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ABSTRACT

The purpose

provìde

of thìs practicum project

a practìcaì guide to
of

advì ce I eadi ng

to

compile a manual that will

ìmmigratìon practìce

constìtuency offjce workers or other
provi sj on

was

to the

to assjst poìitical

polìticaì ajdes or

resol uti on

agencìes

of constj tuents

'

i

mmi

ìn the

gratì

on

probìems. Specìal focus

is given to jssues while ìncorporating the need

for

ti ve 'interventi on and the

ethno-cu'ltural

sensi

val ues and di

'lemmas

ìnherent in this type of practice.

The major fìndings

of actìve poììtìcaì

ìmmigration practìce have been

serjous knowiedge gap on the par"t of the servìce provìder as

to

a

the

ìmmigratìon mandate, policies and procedures; the necessìty of more ethno-

cultural sensitjve jnterventjon; and the

need

to

develop an awareness of

the values and djlemmas inherent in thìs lype of casework due to the
jnvo-lvement of sometìmes conflìctìng agendas for ìntervention - probìem
solution as well as reelectìon concerns as the end views of good service
provìsion. Therefore the need for a factual knowledge base
these shortfalls

of a procedura'ì

in service provìsjon
manual seemed

In terms of these issues,
unìque perspective
ì mmì

the most effective way to

someone from

the compilation

fill this gap.

a socìal work background brings

to the poììtìcal forum generaìly

a

and constìtuency

gratì on practi ce j n partì cuìar. Soci a'l work brì ngs a systemì c concern

for the lines of effective jnteraction

-

was highlighted and

to address

an ecological approach

between

the mjcro and macro systems

that is useful ìn poìitìcal ìmmìgratìon practìce
l'l

as

r,vel

I

as the compì I ati on

practìce. This project

-

of a serv'i ce pnov'i der's

manual

for

j

mmi

gratì

on

Pract'ical Guidelines to Constituency Immìgration

Practìce - attempts to incorporate socìal work's practice of utì'ìizìng the
use

of a relatìonship skììì in a process of interventive act'ion -

the

a person and society as infonmed by the vaìues

and

relalionship

between

knowledge defìned by

the profession, and directed to

agency purpose, as one manifestation

social welfare.

Because

of a larger

of this tnaìnìng

and

punpose

skjll,

specific socìal
of jndivjdual and

some

a case

js made for

the

utjlìzation of social workers in poìjtica'l ìmmìgratìon casework because of
the good fìt between poìitical casework and socjal work practice.
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PART

I

SOCIAL l,lORK AND I¡4t"1IGRATION PRACTICE

CHAPTER

I

THE NATURE AND PURPOSE OF THIS MANUAL

js to provìde a practìcal guìde to immigratìon
practice. It is desìgned to assist political constituency office workers
or other poììticaì aides or agencìes jn the provìsion of service leadìng

The purpose

of this

manual

pnobìems. Spec'ìal focus js

to the resolution of constjtuents' jmmigratìon

gìven to jssues while incorporating the need for ethno-cultura'l sensìtjve

ìntervention and the values and di'lemmas inherent thìs type of practìce.
The compilation

of

consti tuency rì di ng
Aprì

I

1992

to

Aprì

I

for

data

offi ce j n

these guìdelines was done in
l¡Jj

nnì peg South

Mani

toba

federal

, Canada ,

between

ng,

i ndepth

i993.

Canada tmpl oyment

and

Immì

grati

on

ì

nformatì

intervjews with the Immìgration Mìnister's
and public

,

a

staff,

on

gatherì

Immigratìon bureaucrats

civil servants and actjve ìmmìgration casewonk are aìl part of

the data col.l ectì on techni ques i ncorponated. The i ntervi ew

and

ìnformatìonal data was summarized, anaìyzed and condensed jnto a format

that was transl ated i nto practì caì
immìgratìon practìce

l¡Jhi I

e

doì

nes

for

ti

ve

fi ed the need for

an

thal jncludes the mandate for ìmmìgratìon,

an

guì deì i

ethno-sensi

jn the polìtical field.

ng pol i tì caì

ì mmì

ìmmìgratìon knowledge base

grati on casework

I

i denti

ethno-cultural sensitive intervention and the awareness of the values and

di'lemmas jnherent

in this type of
A

SOCIAL WORK PERSPECTIVE

In terms of these issues,
unìque perspectìve
i

mmi

casework.

someone from

to the poìitìcal

a social work background brìngs
fonum

a

generally and constìtuency

grati on practì ce i n parli cuìar. Soci a'l work bri ngs a systemi c concern

for the lines of effective interaction
people. Social work pnactìce is
the person and

socì

ety,

j

concerned

nformed by

the profession, and directed to

between

the

some

the inner and outer

with the relationship

va l ues

and

knowl

life

of

between

edge defi ned by

specifìc socjal agency purpose.

A

utiljze the legjslative and poìitical process,
of an jnfìnite vanìely of interlockìng systems and

socia'l worker can better
whjch

ìs

composed

indjvìdua'ls, to help solve jmmjgratìon probìems for constituents accessìng

a constituency office. In a
precìseìy

because

1egìslatjve pnocess

that ìs poìitjcal

the choices facing legislators are ill-defined,

and

rooted ìn

conflict, a socia-l wonker bnìngs to constituency practìce skìlls

jn

relations,

human

fr^om

advocacy and mediatìon; a background

the occupatìona'l , economic and social

backgr^ounds

often different

of legislators; the

technical jnformation regardìng the communìty and the socja-l
of indjvjduals, familjes

problems

and socìety as a whole; and a systemìc vìewpoint

that ìncorporates the interactions of

in theìr envìronment. This
allows for a more well-rounded perspective than the usual politìcaì
staffer enJoys. Thìs should translate into more efficient, effective and
people

respectful client intervention. Also this should ìmpact posìtìvely on the
reelectjon prospects of lhe legisìator due to effective constìtuency
management and

case

constituent and community awareness of the'issues. A socjal

worker

in political

case management

will

the posìtìon of those in

enhance

the socjal work profession by beìng able to brjdge the exìstìng gap
between the I eaders of the prì vate sector of the economy, cj vi I ri ghts,
poverty organizat'ions and other grass-roots groups, and the public sector.

This

js

accompljshed by ìnfluencing

politicians

In terms of

my own professjonal development

that I wjll

be able

and

polìtical

decisìons.

as a socìal worker,

I

feel

to incorporate the practìcaì experìence of wrìtìng a
user's manual ìnto any aspect of admjnistrative practìce. I am ìn a
unique situation of beìng a socjal worker in a poìitical mìlieu and have
gaìned jnvaluable polìtìcal and bureaucratic contacts and networks that

wìll

useful in any future endeavours as a socjal worker. This allows
me the advantage of bei ng more effecti ve as an advocate for soci al change
in a world bound by polìcy and law makers that ìmpact on the social work
be

professìon and

ìts clients.

Thjs study has also taught

me

that, inflexible

though the ìmmìgration

s, soci a'l workers are trai ned to expiore the realm of
possibìlities for options in a mandated program that is somewhat
I egi

sl ati

on

ì

jnflexible and procedurally-bound. This study was not meant to be an
analysìs of the law or pr^ocedures jn ìmmigration practìce or an
examìnatìon

I

of the ìmm'ìgralìon program's shortcomìngs.

believe a socìal worker

scenarjo and use

that to

bureaucrats. Thìs may come

that

will

ìs able to

be anaìytìcaì

advantage when deaììng

to ljght

Having saìd

in lhìs

practìce

with poììtìcians

when discussing broad

ìmpact on service provìsion,

lhat,

polìcy

and

changes

or when poìntìng out some of the

potentìal pitfalls of proposed change.

final note on lhe evaluative pìece that is often included al this level
of post-graduate work. As this project ìs aimed at facjlìtatìng the
gatherìng of jnformatìon needed to enable a polìtical constìtuency staffer

A

to be effective, effìcient

and cuìturally sensitive as

a provìder of

service, the evaluation of thìs manual wjll be

in how this
jnformation trans'lates jnto meanìngful service to the client. This is
somethìng that wìll be difficult to assess durìng the scope of this
ìmmigr^atìon

project.

It

ìn gettìng a handle on a

has certajnly assìsted the aulhor

very complex and frustratìng anea of service provìsìon. To share this

faciljtate better service
provìsion to the users of immigration service. As well, thjs information
can be generaìized to ìmmigratìon work ìn any agency that deals wjth
expertise with those who are interested can only

ìt

ìmmigration concerns. In more general terms,

of

how

the

of

to

compì'le

difficult

can be used as an example

a sound knowledge base for others

who wish

to take on

task of creating a practical guìde or manual for the purpose

enhancìng servìce provìsjon.

to fjll a knowìedge gap jn immigratìon
servjce pnovìsìon to constituents accessìng a poljtical offìce for

To conclude,

I

have attempted

ìmmigration assìstance. To that end,

in the format of a practitjoner's
meaningfuì service provision

I

have compìled a ìntervention tool

manual

to facilitate effective and

to the client.

I

have also made a case for

the utjlìzation of social work skills and expertìse in a political
praclìse that

is

bound by

a

somewhat

inflexjble legìslative

mandate and

parlj san pol i tj

cs

.

SOCIO-ICONOI.4IC IMPACT OF IMMIGRATION

effective

and

ìs

js it

ìmportant

to provìde

effjcjent servìce provìsjon to meet the needs of

jmmjgrants

An ìmporlant questìon

to

be asked

and those who work on behalf

of

"Why

jmmìgrants?". The answer can be found in

the fact thrat on a global scale ìmmìgration has been a posìtìve force over
tjme and hìstory because

jt

lìnks natjons

and people

opens up trade opportun'itìes, creates communication

to the cross-fertilization of ideas and cu'ltunes
Immìgration

'is very ìmportant to

and program contrìbutes
enhances Canadian

program

together.

ljnks

It

also

and contrjbutes

between countries.

Canada because

it's

immìgratìon polìcy

to the economjc prosperity of the country. It also

identity through the ìmpìementation of an ìmmìgration

that attempts to provìde a fair,

balanced, and cost-effective

approach while supportìng Canadìan goals and

objectives. Such fundamental

prìncìples as non-discrìmjnatjon, famiìy reunìfication, and humanitarian
concern

for

refugees

are

entrenched j n

conjunctìon with the promotion
soci

a'l

goal

s

economic

gratì

on I egi sl atj on

of Canada's economic, demographic

ìn

and

and objecti ves.

Canadian ìmmìgratìon poìicy
ìmmigrants

ì mmi

to

also attempts to ljnk the

Canada's population and market needs on

a

movement

of

demographic and

basjs. The Canadian econorny benefits from immìgrants selected

over tìrtte and on the basis of excellence, to

fìiì

occupatjonal

skills that

ans. Both the nati ona'l and regi onal econor¡ì es
benefìt as they both jdentjfy those skills needed ìn each jurìsdìctìon. In
cannot be met by

this

Canadi

manner Canadjan ìmmignation

policies

will contribute to Canada's

competitiveness ìn a globalìzed, knowledge-based and hìghly technologìcal

world

economy.

Global economjc trends favouring the greater movement of goods, capìtal
and

servjces hìghììght the

movement

of

need

for an increased and less restrictive

of peopl e. Other factors

people

whj

ch contrj bute

to the mass mì gratì on

in the 1990s ane ethnic confljct, economic deprìvation,

polìticaì repressìon and other

new and

continuing realities of the post-

Cold War world. Canada's immigration poììcy attempts

to

address these

present-day realitjes so that the large-scaìe, uncontroì-led movements of
people
As

wjII not destabiIize jnternational

well,

Canada has

instìtuted an actìve

and refugee protection systems, so

effective, effìcient

and

national peace and harmony.

and planned ìmmìgratìon program,

that immigrat-ion can be managed in

and humanitarian manner. Canada

ìs

one

of the

an

few

countries ìn theworld today lhat operates a planned and active program ìn
response

of

ì mmì

to the challenges ofmass

grants

movements

of refugees and ìarge numbers

.

The economjc impact

of

immigralìon

is reflected in jt's

contribution to

Canada's social and economic prosperìty. Immìgrants brìng
them when they enter

lhe country.

They

capìtal wìth

also ìncnease Canada's population

sìze which potentially reduces the costs of goods and services ìn

some

sectors of the
qual ì tatì

vely to

economy.
Canada

Lastly, they contrìbute quantitatìvely

's labour force over time.

There are short-term costs

of

migration

with ìmmìgratìon seìection,

assocìated

and

to

Canada. These

language

traìnìng,

are

those

settlement

assjstance and assjstance to jmmigrants through mainstream social support
systems

untìl they adjust to the Canadjan labour market

and way

of life.

The longer term economic contributions made by new Canadians ane dependent

thejr abj'ìity to earn a ììvìng jn Canada. Some of the dìsadvantages
that immìgrants may have to overcome when they land in Canada are the
jnabiljty to speak tnglish or Fnench fluently; the lack of Canadian job
experìence and connections; the limited support of family and friends;
and racism and discrimination. EIC statistics (i993) show that because
foreign born persons ìn Canada are, on average, betten educated, more
on

often of working age and more lìkely to be situated'in large urban centres
where theì

l'ìs are ì n demand ì n the I abour market, they are 'less
unemployed or unempìoyable, less often on welfare and earn

r

fnequentìy

ski

hi ghen i ncomes than

the average

The net economic ìmpact
newcomers adapt

of

Canadj

an born person

ìmmìgratìon

is

dependent

on how quìckìy

to the Canadian labour market and way of lìfe. Thìs'is

also determìned by the speed with which the Canadìan economy and socìety

adjust

to

them.

ìntertwined with

In thìs manner the social

ìmpact

of

immìgratìon ìs

ìts economìc ìmpacl. This has resulted in ìmmìgr"ation

becomjng a fundamental element

of a Canadian ìdentjty that is

composed

of

a mosajc of ethnìc and cultuna'l backgrounds.

Canada

js offjcially

commìtted

to the concept of multjculturaljsm

This

is a model of integratìon that a-llows jmmigrant groups to maintaìn thejr
cultural ìdentities

and views integration as a two-way process involving

accommodation and adjustment on

the part of both immìgrants and Canadjan

socìety (tlC, Immigratìon Consultatjons 1993). The underlying princìpìe of

this

concept

ìs thal

Canada be

able to majntajn a national ìdentity while

recognìzing the nights of minority groups. This

ìs

accomplished by

means

of a "socia'l contract" which consists "of agreed-upon values that alIow
Canadian society to function and evo'lve as a complete unit. It ìncludes
such things as fundamental

specìfied

rìghts, entjtlements and responsibjlitjes

jn a constìtution or charter of rights,

and broader

or

as

more

abstract values that are recognìzed and respected generally. The "social
contract" is fluìd and evolvìng, and ìntergroup
a large roìe in

its evolution."

Ovenall, the majorjty
Canadian

of

and

cultural conflict play

(page 6)

ìmmìgrants seent lo ìntegrate successfulìy into

socìety. Those immìgrants

who seem

to

experìence some

difficu.ìty

with this 1s due to the formatjon of a persìstent and ethnicalìy-based
undercl ass

.

Some

of the reasons for the deve'lopment of

thi

s

underc'lass

include the desire to preserve dìstìnctìveness in cultura'l values, and

hjslorical fact that certain elhnic groups enjoyed
others. According

to

EIC (1993)

a

more prestige than

this has resulted in an explìcìt

stratification
ghettoi zati on

among

of

certain ethnic groups and the segregation

others

.

l¡lhjle there appears to be integratìon problems for

ìs ìmportant to
of

note

that immìgration

Canadian values and way

The contrìbution

face

of

trace

of

and

jt

some new Canadjans,

has contrìbuted more to the shapìng

of life than any other

area

of publìc polìcy.

ìmmìgrants has not changed over tìme, aìthough the

ìmmìgratìon has. Nìnety-eìght percent

of

ìts orìgins to other countrìes. As well,

Canada's population can
Canada

currently

js

the

largest ìmmigrant receìvìng natjon jn the world on a per capìta basjs.
This has contributed to a cultunal dìversity and an ethnic mosaic that js
unì que

to

Canada

As an jndustrjalized nation,
poìicy.

The reason

program

for

Canada

for this ìs that

jmmìgrat'ion

ìmmìgratìon

that ìs

instability

around

it

ìs a world leader jn
has an

lhat attempts to

caused

aclive and forma'l

accommodate

by poìiticaì,

ìmm'igratìon
management

the rising

demand

of

economjc and envìronmental

the world. Also immìgratìon

is the cornerstone

of

herjtage. It continues to make a primary and invaluable
contrì buti on lo Canada 's soci o-econornì c wel I -bei ng , cul tural di versì ty and
Canada's nationa'l

successful nation building. The reason ìmmìgratìon pollcy

area

of publìc polìcy ìs that jt

culturally
and

and economically. Thal

al'l concerns of

poì i cy , group

impacts on

all

I

such a major

Canadjans socially,

is why jt js so ìmportant to address any

immìgrants, and those who work on

or an 'i ndì vì dua I

is

evel

.
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thejr behalf, at

a

PRACT]CUM PARTICULARS

Because immignation has such

socjal

,

economic, and

a

cuìtural

tremendous ìmpact
makeup

on the

of Canada, it is

demographìc,

impor"tant to

the concerns of immìgrants, and those who work on behalf of
'levels
ìmmìgrants and thejr families, jn all
of government. 0f particular

address

js the need to attend to these issues in a cu'ltura'lìy sensìtive
manner even at the'lowest level of poìitical intervention - that beìng
wjthìn a poìitical constituency office of a Member of Parlìament (M.P.).
ìmportance

Thìs practjcum project evolved as a
cul

tural ly-sensì ti ve

I.

RATIONALE

i

mmì

means

of facililating effective and

gratì on practi ce ì n consti tuency offi ces

.

l¡Jhile doìng constjtuency ìmmìgratìon casework as a graduate student

ìn

my

ìast year of the Master of Social tn/ork program, thjs pract'icum project
evolved

partìally to

fulfil

my own need

to

organìze the myriad

of legaì,

poììcy and procedural jnformatjon on ìmmìgratìon. This wou'ld enable
make some sense

of the

ìmmignatìon program's complexities

me

to

in order for

me

to assist constìtuents with thein ìmmìgration djfficulties at
buneaucrati c

service

the

, I egal or poì i tì cal I eve'ls . My end-vi ew was to prov'ide good

to constituents - the voters who ultìmateìy determine the

election or ree-lection prospects of thejr

11

Member

of

Parljament.

As a social worker

i

identified the need to highlight a more culturaily

sensjtjve a method for accompìishìng meaningful servjce provìsion to
consti tuents

expertìse

.

Thi

wou'ld be

of

ass j

stance

in thjs field as I did when I

assjstant.

I

had grave concerns as

the consti tuent
changes.

s

I

j

f

the government

to

anyone who had

was hired as

a

as

'l

i

ttl e

constjtuency

to conlinuìty of servjce provìsion to
changed hands

or there were personnel

a'lso thought a social worker would brìng a unique perspectìve

to poì'itjcal immìgratìon casework. Thìs project was fonmulated wìth these
objectjves jn mind. The following sets forth the details ofthìs practìcum
project.

I].

GOALS OF

THIS

STUDY

This manual was compìled as a practice tool

for

constjtuency personneì

to assist them to offer more culturalìy-sensitìve

to work on behalf of
immigrants and their fami lies. The goal of thìs study is to offer
procedural guìdelìnes that will assure continuìty of good ìmmìgratìon
practì ce to constj tuents regardì ess of the poì ì tl cal affì I i ati on
provìsìon

to

immìgratìon service

immignants, and those who seek

,

experìence

ìn the ìmmìgratìon fjeld, legal expertìse, or the helpìng

skìlls of paid poìitìcal staff. As such, the ease wìth whìch immjgratìon
difficulties can be solved should be enhanced to the benefit of the
constìtuent, the practìtioner, and ultjmately to the elected Member of
Parl i ament (M. P. ) .

I2

IiI.

THE GENERAL PROBLEM ENCOUNTERED BY THE CONSTITUENT

Conlinuìty of servìce provìsìon

is at risk for

a const'ituent who accesses

a constituency office due to the everchangìng poliljcal winds of fortune

or staff

changes. Governments do change. Also

polìtical

personnel that

ìt's poìicjes and
procedures, and have no traìnìng prospects, are expected to learn the
particulars necessary to do ìmmigratìon practìce while deaììng wjth a
have no background knowledge

of the immìgration program,

vulnerable client popuìation. The heìpìng

skìlìs, the trajnìng,

and the

abilìty to gather information and to build networkìng syslems necessary ìn
immìgratìon casework, are not always deemed to be the most ìmportant
employment criterìa for poljtical staffers doing ìmmigratìon casework. An
ìmportant empìoyment prerequjsjte
conjunclìon with present

js often past polìtical

politjcal

experience, jn

connectìons and where-with-all. These

factors contrjbute to the uncertaìnly or continuity of good servjce

provisìon that js faced by any const'ituent who seeks

ìmmìgration

assistance from a constìtuency office.

IV.

PRACTICUM OR RESEARCH QUESTION

The research question

that evolves from thìs scenarjo js whether there

a

in a constìtuency office to address the concerns of ìndivìduals and
to provìde fon the cont'ìnuìty of good senvice provìsìon to those
attemptìng to overcome the complexjtjes of ìmmìgratìon polìcies and
need

procedures. Due

part of the

to the ìmportance of ìmmjgration to

democratjc process,

Canada,

the voter,

ìs of paramount ìmportance to
13

as

the

formu'lation of immigratìon poììcy and the continuance of good government.
Good

service provisjon

to

address any constituent's concerns regardìng

ìmmigratìon (or any other issue) results

- the client

in there beìng two beneficiarìes

through probìem solution and the

polìtical goodwill. Therefore jt is

polìtìcal

pnocess through

lo keep the voter satjsfied
by the ongoìng provìsion of an ìmmìgration service that is both effective
ìmportant

and meanj ngful

V.

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THIS PROJECT

thìs project is sìgnificant is that ìt attempts to set
down ìmmìgratìon procedures in a straìght-forwand, concise, coherent and
accessible manner to help facilitate good service provìsion in a politìcal

The reason that

office.

Pneviousìy most information garnered by constjtuency

ìmmìgration casework was provìded
and source booklets, as
and

minjsterjal staff.

in

many

different

staff for

documents, pamphlets,

well as from ìmmìgratìon bureaucrats, officjals

What

is unìque to this project is that the author

to pol ì tì ca I casework , i n that a soci a'l wor k
perspectìve is incorporated with long-tìme polìtìcal background. The
rea'lization that there is a need for a more ethno-sensitive approach, and
the awareness of some of the values and dì'lemmas faced in thjs politjcal
scenarjo, come from a perspectìve that js not commonly found in
poììticaì staff. Thìs vìewpoìnt sees good senvìce provìsìon as an endview that is equaìly ìmportant to the well-bejng of the constjtuent and
the reel ectì on prospects of a M. P.
brì ngs an 'i mportanl aspect

I4

well, a socjal worker in thìs milieu can be djrectly or ìndìrectly
influential with legjslators who are in a posìtìon to direct and guide
minor or massjve socjal change within organìzed poìitìcs. It is an
ìmportant venue withjn whìch to brìdge the gap between a political actjon
functi on and soci a'l work practi ce. Thì s can be accompl j shed by
ìncorporatìng socìa'l work's use of relatìonshjp skills in the process of
interventive actjon as a means of affeclìng change in indìvjduals, groups
and socjal systems. The end resu'lt is the furtherjng of a constructjve
relatìonshìp belween a person and society - ìn this case polìtìcal syslems
As

(ì.e. the legìslatjve
buneaucracy). These

process) and instjtutjons

(i.e.

lhe

ìmmìgratìon

instjtutions and systems are extremely complex,

and

of an almost infinjte variety of interlockìng systems and
individuals. That is why jt is ìmportant for a constituency ìmmìgratìon

composed

caseworker

to

have a sound immìgratìon knowledge base

culturalìy sensitjvity

and socìal work

that inc'ludes ethno-

skil-ls in this poìitìcal practìce

scenari o.

V].
As

THE L]MITATIONS OF THIS STUDY

with most projects of this scope there are practical lìmjtations.

foììowìng

The

js a outline of the overa.ll limitatìons of thjs partìcular

project. Firstly thìs study is

to be a practìcal guìde to assist
constjtuency workers or other poììtìcal ardes or agencies in the
procurement of provì sì on of advì ce ì eadì ng to the reso'l uti on of
ìmmigratìon issues. Secondìy,

meant

all

procedural jnformation on ìmmìgratìon
15

provjded in this project are

either abstracts or ìnformatjon solicited as
publjc documents in addressjng ìmmìgratìon problems. A third'limitation is
that the author ìs not prìvy lo cabinet documents and, as such, is
constrained by

all

the detailed information. The fact that this study ìs

also constrajned and limìted to the provìsion of general guìdelines
needed by agents

or those involved wjth jmmigration matters is a further

limitation. Lastìy, this study js also lìmited and void in

of the detaìled theoretjcal

some instances

explanatìons and the extensive ljterature

review often associated with projects of thìs type.

VI.

THE ORGANIZATION OF THIS PROJECT

This manual

is set up ìn the folìowìng manner. PART I, titled Social l^lork

and Immìgration Pract'ice, includes the folIowìng: the ìntertwìnìng of

socjal work skìlls, ethno-cultural sensitìvìly and ìmmìgration
intenvention; the ìmportance of meetìng the needs of ìmmigrants; the
particulars of an immìgratìon-focused practicum

and

practìce; and

some

of

the values and djlemmas incorporated ìn this work.

PART

iI, titled The Manual, discusses lhe ìmmigratìon program, its mandate

( The Immì gratì on Act and Bi l'l

in the 1990's, the functìon
ìmmìgratìon

levels, and the

C

-

86 ) , the need

and highlights
Quebec-Canada

governmental departments such as

ìmmìgratìon scenario precedes

of

for

i

mmì

gratì on changes

ìmmjgration ìegìslation,

Accord. The

role of

txterna'l Affajrs follows.

a dìscussion on ìmmìgratìon
l6

other

Manìtoba's

operations,

selection and admission, resettlement

of

refugees from abroad, and the

role of the adiudjcator jn the ìmmìgration process. Followìng this ìs
jnformatjon on the settlement and ìntegratìon servjces provided for
ìmmìgrants once they

settle in

Canada.

Visitor jnformation next highìights

sludent and employment authorizatjons as well as the Live-ln Caregìver
Program. Lastly the

details concernìng whal happens at a port of entry,

deportatìon and the alternatives, 'loss

of permanent resident status,

offenses and punishments, the ìmmìgralìon appeaì process, and arnest

and

detentjon are outlined. These are the parlìculars regarding immìgratìon

that are

needed

to

assess who may be asked

to'leave Canada

and why.

Part IiI, tjtled Job Descniptìon and Partjculars, ìncorporates
informationa'l detaìls into the practìce scenario.

of

what the job

of

It

the

extends a descriptìon

constituency ìmmìgratìon caseworker entai'ls, and the

case typol ogy.

PART

iV, tjtled Afterthoughts

on the Pract'icum Process and Focus, advances

's

format'ion

for the utìlization of social workers for

casework

the author's afterthoughts on the process of this
makes an angument

manua'l

and

ìn

a

constituency office.

that binds or relates to
casework, and the partìculars and details of a

Before ìntroducìng the ìegìsìative mandate
constìluency ìmmìgratìon

constituency assìstant's job descrìplìon,
needed

skills

il ìs necessary to discuss the

and the culturaìly-sensìtìve techniques incorporated in

constjtuency service provìsion.

It js ìmportant to note some of the va'lues
U

and dilemmas

that face a political staffer whìle doìng thìs type of

The reason

for this is two-fold. Fìrstly,

polìcies and
program do

that'is
human

procedunes

that provide the

not provìde for

bound by

or

much

connected

work.

jmmigr^ation legìs1atjon,

mandate

for the ìmmigratìon

ìnflexjbly ìn terms of service provìsìon

to

ìt.

The second reason

is

centred around

rìghts and humanjtarjan issues that are part of servìce provìsìon

wìth the added complexìty of

jt

beìng provìded

ìn a poljtical miljeu.

ìs rjfe wìth value-laden and
di I emma -creati ng si tuati ons for the pol ì tì cal i mmi gratì on servi ce

Thìs creates a practice scenario that

provìder. Therefore the author has eìected

to

include a djscussion of

these issues as they ìmpact on this type of work before introducjng the
ìmmìgnatìon mandate and

the wonker may develop
context

to legìslatìve

job partìculars.

some

critìcal

and

and job-related

1ô

1t1

It is hoped that, by doing so,
analytical

realìties.

fnamework

to

provide

CHAPTER

ii

NECESSARY SKILLS

Along wìth the necessary mandate knowledge

for

immìgratìon work and dutjes

of the job of constituency assistant, the
casewonken should bring to the job the skills, knowìedge and talents
one must perform as part

necessary
pa

rtì

Excel

cu'l

a

r

'lent

to

provìde interventìon. These jnclude lhe followìng

order of

i mportance )

verba'l and wri tten

(in

no

.

communi

cati on ski

'ì

I

s are the foundati on of

It js usefu'l jn the
formation of networ^ks also. "Communication can be defined as an
any

c'lient/worker jnteractjon and intervenlion.

interactional process that gìves, receives, and checks out

meanìng and

occurs when peop.le interact with each other" (Compton and Galloway, 1989,
page 332).

0f partìcu'ìar

is a specialized

form

of

importance

in constituency ìmmigratìon

communication

casework,

called ìnterviewìng because

jt

js

a very compìex process. It is bound by, or related to,
legislatìve, political, economic and cultural realìtìes. It ìs also

contextually

purposeful and directed jn that

jt

ìs

necessary

to

the caseworker and cl j ent wì I I fi nd useful ì n

secure informatìon that

the constjtuent/clìent is the primary source of
problem, and ìmmìgratìon bureaucrats and

cìvil

sources fon problem solutjon, communication

the worker

who medi

ales between the two.
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on. Because
jnformation on lhe

probì em soì utì

servants are the prìmary

skjlls are very

ìmportant to

It is

ìmportant

to note that there are rnany banniers to effective

communjcatjon. One such

going

barrier is anticipatìng what the other person is

to say or how he or she is going to act. This can happen whether

person

ìs doing the inlerviewing or being interviewed.

can happen when pne-exìstìng stereotypes are allowed

to

the

For exampìe, this
shape and

distort

the communjcatjon process. For exampìe, a cljent from a mìnorìty group may

in an interventive
process and act accordingìy or the worker may perceive that he or she js
ìn a posìtìon of power due to the possessjon of certain knowledge. Thjs
see a white caseworker as being

perceptìon
mì

norì

ty

in a posìtìon of

of power js very reìevant to

groups

power

casework ìnvoìving

ethnjc

or

.

A furthen barrier

to effective

communication

js resistance

on the

part of

the constituent/client to enter into the problem-so1vìng process.
exampìe, an immigrant may be

For

fearful of involvìng hìmself or herself in

the process because he or she may fear repercussions from the authorìtìes

-

a former realìty. Cultural norms may also jnterfere with an
i mmì grant's wì I I j ngness to enter i nto probl em sol uti on or acti ve
perhaps

involvement

with the problem. Therefone good inter vjewìng sk'iIIs wiIl

enable the caseworker to be aware

to

of,

and able

to deal with, the banriers

communìcation when ìnterviewìng and dealing

of

ìncrease the repertojre

responses avaìlable

the person being intervjewed.
Processes (1989)

offers

ìn the probìem-solvìng
suggested readjngs

wìth cljents. This wìll

to both the intervìewen and

Compton and Galìoway's book on

Social

Work

some

very good information on techniques utìlìzed

model

of jntervention for further reference. Other

wììì

be offered

at the
20

end

of thìs

chapter.

abiljty to be a good ljstener, wanmth,
and caring are jmportant skills ìn any servjce provìsion. Empathy is a
necessary part of any heìpìng relationshìp. "Empathy ìs the capacìty to
enter ì nto the feeì i ngs and experi ences of another - knowi ng what the
other person feels and experìences - without losìng onese'lf ìn the
People

ski'ìls

such as empathy, the

process" (Compton and Galloway, 1989, page 29I). Therefore an ìmmìgr"ation

effort to enter into the perceptua'l frame
of the constiluent/clìent. Thìs hìghlights the need to be culturaììy
caseworker must make an active

sensitive, without losing personaì perspectìve.
A constituency caseworker should a-lso be aware that there are eìements of

authority

and power

in

any heìpìng

reìatìonship, especìally

context of a politjcal or bureaucratìc framework. There
delegated
perceptì

to the practìtjoner resuìtìng

one

wìthin the

ìs power that is

from the constjtuent/client's

on that the worker has "lhe power to

or persuade

'inf 'l uence

resu'ltìng from the possession of cer^tain know'ledge, experìence and from
occupying a certaìn

posìtion"

(Compton and Galloway, 1989,page

296). Also

there can be the perception of psychological jmbalance of power because
the constituent/cljenl accepts the constìtuency assjstant as a source of
immigratìon advice and assistance. A worker must be aware
concernìng power and authorìty so

the

heì pì

important

ng

rel ali onshi p

to

or

thal

ther^e

j nterventì

ve

is

no abuse

process

of these ìssues

of

power withjn

. It ì s parti cul arly

note these powen and aulhorìty issues are

compounded in

that involve mìnorìty groups. For example, a female
constjtuent/cljent may perceive a ma'le worker as beìng in a dominant
interventìons

positìon by virtue of her cuìtural background and experience.
2I

Another

skill that the caseworker

shou'ld brjng

is the sense of genuineness and congruence.

to the jnterventìon

process

This means the constìtuency

assistant must brìng to thìs heìpìng reìationship a sense of acceptance

for the other person.

and concern

exhibil

As

well,

it

ìs important that the worker

a consistent and honest openness and realness. To accompììsh

the worker

needs

she rea11y

to

js).

have

and

a honest seìf-knowledge (of

this,

who and what he or

a clear knowledge of the ìmmigratìon law and

procedures, as weìl as h'is

or her own professjona'l mandate

and

role.

This

includes the worker's commitmenl to the constituent's we'lfare and to the

authority aspects of the worker's role or position.

It is ìmportant that a constituency assjstant have some background or
traìnìng jn a fìeld that
necessary
someone

to

deal

wi

enhances personaì and heìping

th a vul nerab'le cl i ent popuì ati on .

For^ exampl e,

wjth a counselììng or socia'l work background is trained in these

skjlls. If this is not a reaìity,

to

suggested readings

wìll be offered at the end of thìs

assìst

in

then the casewonker should seek the

knowledge needed

acquì

skìlls that are

acquìrìng these heìpìng

skills.

chapter

Some

to assjst in

ri ng further i nformalì on on thì s topì c.

A constituency immignation caseworker should

also have a strong background

jn

and

ìmmìgratìon

law,poììcy and reguìations

the abiljty to ìnterpret

these jn the course of ìmmigration casework. Thjs

will

allow the worker to

offer accountable and credibìe senvice provìsion. The reason for thjs is
that much of the immigratìon service provision offered jn a constìtuency
offìce is bound by, or related to, immìgratìon legìslatjon and procedures.

The constìtuency worker must also have the

work

abiì1ty to conduct interventìon

in a manner that js culturally sensitive

behavjour

of

members

and consonant wjth the

of distinct ethnic groups and the expectatìons that

they have of one another.

It is also ìmportant that casewonkers be able to examjne their thinkìng
wìth special care in an effort to acknowledge and deal wìth racia'l factors

that are
know'ledge

wìth highly emotional attjtudes. Thjs includes the
that cont j nued soc j etal racì sm i mpacts on i mmi gr^ati on servi ce

provision

at all

ìmpacts

charged

'leve'ls.

Canada

is a racjst society and thjs

on government policy that js

the implementation of ìts program.

bound by immjgratìon
Sometimes

covertly

legislation

overt racism ìs

and

something

that is mentìoned ìn the course of immìgration casework as part of the
client's expenience of the immìgratìon process. A constìtuency ìmmìgration
worker should "not underestimate the extent of the impact of racist
attitudes on individuals of al'l

naces because

of lhe multìvarious

sources

that subject a.ll individuals to both expììcìt and ìmplìcit negative
stereotypes" (Compton and Galloway, 1989, page 307). Therefore the
caseworker must be able

to

recognize when socjal and cultura'l factors such

as nacism predominate or interfere with provìsìon of servìce personally,

or at the buneaucratjc level. That ìs
acknowledge

why

jt is important to be able to

that every Canadian (even those wìth the best of intentions)

is continually

influenced by a Canadian cuìture

that is racist

and

unfamiliar with the complexitìes and diffjcultìes of the lives of people
from other cu'ltures.
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Ljkewjse, a worker must be attune to the ìmpact of sexist attitudes on the

work

that one does. Sexism, ljke racjsm, is deeply ìngraìned jn

cultures and can influence the way

An ìmportant

one works

or the attìtudes one holds.

part of being cuìturally sensìtive js the worker's

that the distribution

and incjdence

of

many

probìems

awareness

is often relaled to ethnic

realìty and the past that affects and gìves shape to the present
dìfficultìes (Compton and Galìoway, 1989). For exampìe, there ìs a high
of reììgious persecutìon ìn India that results in an jncrease'in
the number of Si khs that mi grate to Canada. They often access the
incìdence

constituency office

to

the famjlìes they

left

have

their M.P. intercede ìn the

behind because they fear

sponsorshìp of

for their

famjlies'

safety.

skjll the constituency assjstant must brjng to the jntervention
process js the ability and flexibìlìty to be sensilive to the djverse
needs of all interested partìes and groups served (the stakeholders). For

Another

example, the

constjtuent/client, the politìcjans, the

government

the bureaucrats and civil servants may all have differjng
needs

that must be addressed in the

provì sì on . The pol

ì

ti cal

course

of

ìn power,

agendas and

ìmmigratìon service

pi ece ì ncì udes concerns regardì ng r"eel ectì on and

voter satìsfaction whìle the bureaucratìc pìece involves the

proper

adminìstration of a Iegìs-lative mandate. The di lemma provided here is

to provìde effectìve

ìntervention to the constìtuent/client

ngfuì manner whj I e addressì ng the needs of the other
stakeholders within this compìex and ever-changing framework. This
i

na

and meaningful

how

meani
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requires

much

skjll

all

sources

and

ingenujty.

of

The worker should have

the abjlìty to

to establish strong networking
tj es i n the communi ty wi thj n the i mmì gralì on and the pol i ti cal
seek out

bureaucracies

jn order to

and those who work on

information and

be

effective as a problem-solver for

ìmmìgrants

their behalf.

Part of what a constituency worker should brìng to this job
medìating and advocacy

interplay

between the

their vanying
prevìousìy.

Much

strong

skills. These are necessary because of

clìent, the

agendas

ìs

bureaucnacy and

the

lhe poìitjcal arena and

for immignation probìem solution as mentioned

constjtuency casework jnvo'lves acting as the go-between

the constituent and the

bureaucracy and advocatìng on behalf

of the

c'li ent.

A political ìmmìgration caseworker

must also be aware

conslituency assistant, one wears two hats

to

-

that, as a

one as a provider

of service

their beha'ìf, and the other to work
hard to ìncrease theìr M.P.'s chances for reelection. A worker must be
aware of the di'lemmas thìs sometjmes creates because of the dìfferìng
agendas of the stakeholders ìnvolved jn immigration servìce provisìon.
immjgrants and those who work on

The next chapter wi I

I

el aborate on some

of these

i ssues.

A constìtuency assjstant must dispìay good judgement ìn every aspect of

particularìy jn dealìng wìth the polìtìcal jssues

casework but

ìt

ìmpacts

on all the stakeholders when seekìng so-ìutions to partìcular
di ffi cul ti es
.
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case

It is important to consolidate the personal skills one brìngs to the job
wjth those that one acquìres jn the practìce fjeld. This

means

ofthese skills are jnnate, while olhers requìre upgradìng of

on-the-job experìence. The combination

politìcaì expertìse and relevant job

of

educational

some

know'ledge or

background,

experience should be

ìmportant factors considered when a constituency assistant

that

the

most

js hired to do

of casework. The above suggested skills
hìghlìght some of lhe crjter ìa needed to accomplìsh effective senvice
provision to a vulner"able cljent populatjon. Because the caseworker is in
a posìtìon of power in relatìon to the constituent seekìng assistance,
ìmmìgratìon

great

or

any other type

skjll js

needed

to

provìde

a balance between good practìce

techniques and sensjtìvity, empathy and good people
There has been mentìon made jn

this

skills.

dìscussjon on praclitioner skills

regardìng cultural sensjtivjty. To complete this perspectìve Chapter IV
'l

I offer a r^ati onal for cul tural ly-sensì ti ve j ntervent j on and offen some
helpfuì suggestions and technìques on how to ìncorporate this jnto

wi

constjtuency

ìmmì

gration practice.

¿o

Fon Further Reading
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(1985). Talkjnq and Listenjnq: A Guìde to the Helpinq

Interview. St. Loujs: Times
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CHAPTER

III

SOME VALUES AND DILEMMAS INCORPORATED

IN THIS

There are many values and di'lemmas that impact on the

within the constjtuency, the bureaucracy,

one does

the publìc domains.

Some

of these wìll

provìde an ìmportant contexl

It

to

SERVICE

front-line

and

wor"k

that

the po'ììtical

and

be elaborated on because they

immìgralìon service provìsion on

many

to discuss all lhe relevant values and
dìlemmas at thjs time , but a few of the ìmportant ones will be offered to
give flavour to the myrìad of difficulties in the sensitjve field of
levels.

would be impossible

ìmmìgratìon practice.

(

The

first

has

the legìslative authority to appeal to lhe immigration Department, or

dilemma involves

the fact that a

Member

of

Parliament

M.P.)

to ask the Minìster of immìgrat'ion djrectly to ìntercede on behalf of a
constìtuent 1ìvìng ìn his/her federal rìding. The process to overrule
ìmmigratìon poììcy or procedure js often couched jn terms of humanitarian
or compassionate grounds Thjs is covered under subsection 3(g), and 6(2)

of the

Act. The Privacy Act binds the M.P. and staff

Immìgratìon

deal i ng wì th speci

fi c

wrìtten release to the
personnel

to

ì mmì

gratì on cases

Department

of

. The consti luent must provj de a

Immìgratìon ìn onder

for conslìtuency

that is covered under
jnstitutions that are bound by

access personal ìmmìgratìon informatìon

prìvacy legislation. Other^wìse, government

thìs prìvacy legìslatìon could nol djvulge personal informatjon
any

pa

when

rtì cu'l a r

case

.
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concerning

Secondly, Members

of

Par'liament are subject

poses some diffjculty

to the constjtuent

who

politìcal phìlosophjes and po1ìcies as ìt

A

provìsion.

M.P. has his/her own agenda

to poììtìcaì fortune

is

vulnerable

and

this

to djfferent

impacts on immìgratìon service

to

be reelected and

al'l

casework

thìs end-view. There js the potentìal for only those
cases thal ane polìtìcally ìmportant (or dangerous) to a M.P. or the
1s dìrected towards

government
pni orì zed

to

or

be the decìding factor

in

wh'ich immìgratìon cases are

addressed.

A further dì I emma concerns the

fact that the

government ì n power may have

a very restrictive ìmmìgratìon policy or a poìitìca-ì agenda that makes

difficult for

to

ìt

the constituency
ì mmì gratì on caseìoad as wel I as decreasi ng the I i kel j hood of successfu'l
anyone

immìgrate. This increases

intervention. A case in poìnt js a new ìmmìgratìon procedure to direct all
sponsorshìp applications

to

an immigratìon centre

ìn Vegervìlle by mail.

In this jnstance all appììcants must complete a mail-ìn appììcatjon and

all

will be lost to
them. Thjs may seem very frìghtenìng and ìmpersonaì to an ìmmìgrant
face-to-face contact wjth the ìmmìgratìon department

seekjng
human

the

to

be reunited with hjs or her famìly. The ìmportant element of

contact

name

will

be sacrjfjced

of effìcìency.

Again

in order to streamline the procedure in

this wìll

incnease the need

for

more servìce

provisìon by agencìes such as constìtuency offices to offer assìstance to
those who find the ìmmìgratìon pnocedures

to

be extremely compìjcated at

the best of times.
Also

it is ìmportant to note thal the ìmpact of a credible, competent and
29

strong Mjnjster

of Immìgratìon effects the ìmmigration

djfferently than

a weak

or ineffectjve Minjster.

What one

process quite

mjnjster

may see

as ìmpontant another may not. As this minister has the power to override
some bureaucratic decisions based on ìmmìgratìon law and procedures, one

js

can see there

strengths,

room

competence

for inconsjstencìes due to dìfferìng

emphasìs,

or interpretatjons of these ministers.

A further reaìity of

immìgratìon work

is that many Canadìans are

expressìng concern that the government has lost control

poììcy (Malerek, I9B7). At a time
unemployment, necession, and

when Canada

is

of its

immigratìon

traumatized by high

a declinìng popuìatìon (thus a

decreasìng

tax base), the boltom lìne regardìng ìmmìgration js that
Canadjans come first for employment opportunìty - a major criterja for
consurner and

migratìon. This has made

jt

more

dìfficult for

immigration opportunities

and has made the general pubìic somewhat more sceptìcal and less generous

regardìng ìmmìgratìon. There has been a tendency on the part

push

for

more

percei ved as

a

of

many

restrictive tleasurens agaìnst anythìng that might
threat to Canada's soc'ia'l order.

to
be

Also the publìc sees the abuse of the immìgratìon system by those who seek
ways

to

cìrcumvent

it

as a further threat

ìmmìgration program and ultìmately

to

of thìs include false documentatìon,

to

Canada's

to the ìntegrìty of

socìal order.

the

Some examples

and asyìum shoppìng. Thìs has caused

in thìs system and makes polìtìcal and
bureaucratic accountabiljty a diffìcult, and sometjmes impossible task.

the pubììc

lose confidence
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al a publìc policy level ls the question of
Canada needs more people. Canada is in a populatìon cnisis because

A major issue

whether

to

be considered

fertiììty rates continue at
Canadìans

their

are ìeavìng

homelands

below-repìacement'ìevels. Thousands of

Canada every

year because they are neturnìng to

or going south. Also Canada has an aging population.

Immìgnatìon, as a

politìcal poììcy,

has been used as a demographic

offset this declìnìng fertìlity.

Increased

ìmmigratìon are two possìbìe solutions

to

fertìlìty

warding

and

off

jnfancy jn Canada.

advocates argue

Some

ìncreased domestic markets

for

Canadjan

increased

any long-term

popuìation decljne. This has cneated a popuìatjon debate that

its

tool to

is still

that a ìarger population

ìndustrjes, and

.lower

in

means

the per-

capita costs of government, transportation and communjcations. As well,

it

could stjmulate the development of more specìalized serv'ices. Thjs, in

turn, would create
shoul

d

more jobs and prosperìty

encourage pol i cy makers

ìmmigratìon

to

I

for all

ook

Canadians. This jssue

at the roì e of

j ncreased

in the changìng structure of the popuìatìon - partìcularly the

age component. (Mal arek, I9B7)

.

of a slower popuìation growth argue that an increasjng number
of new immigrants wjll have diffjculty fìnding jobs in a know.ledge
jntensìve nather lhan 'labour-intensìve job market that is currentìy
Proponents

experìenced

ìn Canada. This js

"jnformation age" that

ìs

due

related

to

Canada's slow move toward

to a hìgh technologìcal

an

base.Others

are concerned about the ìmpact of increased jmmìgration without regard for
environmental consequences. The concern has been Canada's fnagììe ecology,
and

jts

heavy economic re'ljance on

its natural
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resources, and whether

jt

can support an jncrease

ìn population

under these conditjons.

There has been jntense debate concernìng

the tendency for

professìonalìy and technologìca1ly qualìfied people
developìng countries

to

deveìoped

migrate

from

countries. This has been called the

"brain draìn". Malerek (1987) states that
flow of highly skilled people as harmful.
who have expressed concern

to

young,

some

As

critics

well, there

view

this

outward

have been others

that this policy of acceptìng only the

"cream

of the crop" dj scrjmi nates agaì nst the poor, the uneducated and
undereducated, and
Canadjan socìety

if

the unskilled

ìmmìgnants who

gìven the opportunìty

The growìng complexìty

of

to

could contribute to

do so.

an organìzation as'large and decentralized

as

the Department of Employment and Immigratìon, coupled wjth the constnaints
and guidelines appììcable

to the

management

of

government programs, makes

it djffìcult to provìde effectjve jmmjgratìon service provìsìon at the
'leve'ls
bureaucrat j c as wel I as the consti tuency
. Because the i mmì grati on
department adopts a premìse

objectìve, there appears
immìgratìon system due

that servjce to the publìc is their

to

be

prìmary

a contradjctjon within the present

lo thìs complexlty. This results in long delays for

clìents that involves excessìve paperwork. The immigration process is
bound by some outdated procedures.

At this poìnt

ìt

makes

lillle

use of

inconsistencies jn appììcatìon
of polìcy acnoss the country. l^hth the fast ìmpìementatìons of 'ìegìslative

all

avajlable technology which causes

amendments

in

keep abreasl

1993, many ìmmìgratìon

some

front-line workers are sÒrambling to

of curnent neguìations until they can be properly traìned.
¿L

of jnconsìstent polìcìes

One example

who wanted

to

across the country concerned a fellow

remain beyond the slated time

of departure

and subsequent work permit had expìred. He cou'ld
tlli nnì peg

.

t^lhi I

e on course i n

once

his student

nol get an extension jn

another provi nce he

convi

nced the

officials there to extend him a Visìtor Vjsa so he could clear
up his affajrs - something officials in t¡lìnnìpeg i,vere refusìng to do. This
immìgration

certainly cast the immìgratìon offìcer

who refused him

jnitially

1n a very

bad I ight.

A furlher problem encountered at the constituency level

of

ìmmigratìon

is the trend for cljents who may not be constituents to
from a M.P. who has a success record jn dealing wilh

service provìsìon
seek assìstance

difficult

immigration cases. This complicates service provìsìon because

the caseworker

may be overwhelmed by

too lange a caseload.

It

also crosses

the iurisdictional boundaries of other M.P.s who may not apprecìate thjs.

Also non-constituents who are partìsan

may wìsh

to

polìticìans wjth simi lar parly affìliation. Thjs
over'load, panti cul

a

can cause casework

arly j f there ì s onìy one Member of

jn a large geographìc

dea'l onìy wjth

Parl ì amenl e'ìected

area as the representatìve of the governìng party.

Thjs js the present circumstance jn the cìty of
one eìected Conservative member to repnesent

the urban popuìatìon.

This cneates a dilemma for a service pnovìder
from within the constìtuency. Referral

l,rlinnipeg which has onìy

whose mandate

is cliente'le

js often the only assjstance that

a practitioner can provìde ìn these circumstances. In jnstances where the

potentìal cljent js outside the constituency boundaries, or there'is too
great a constituency caseload, referral to the Regìonal Minister's Office

js

is staffed by the senior minister from the
governing party whose mandate js to attend to regìonal interests as
approprìate. Thjs offjce

opposed

to the geographic confines of constituency. Thjs offjce

has a much

larger staff and potentìa11y exerts much more poìitìca1 jnfluence

because

jt ìs headed by a senjor minìster. For exampìe, jn Manitoba there is onìy
one cab-inet mìnìster who, as the only mjnister, is automatically the
senjor minjster. Thìs mìnjster

may have more

a cabjnet minjster, than any M.P.

the mjnjsterjal level.

when dealjng

with immigratìon cases at

by a constjtuency immigratìon
approprìate to seek jntervention and assistance

One decision made

is when it js

caseworker

influence by vìrtue of beìng

with the Regìonal Ministen's Office

(RMO).

approprìate

is decjdìng when it is
and expedìent to ìnvo-lve outsìde polìtjcal and jurisdìctional

assistance

in

Another djlemma faced by a constituency caseworker

potentìa11y sensilive casework. At times, the offices of

polìtìcians or M.P.s with differjng parly affjliations or jurìsdictìonal
boundarjes have worked ìn landem

jurisdìctìonal

and party boundarjes. This has been

ìmmigration cases
casework

cross

useful in assistìng ìn

that are partìcuìarly dìffjcult. A good exampìe of

that jnvolves many dìfferent offices

govennment

thjs

to assist ìn ìmmìgration cases that

and different levels of

ìs the Gretchen case currently prominent in the

newspapens. In

case a Canadian famjìy has adopted a medicaìly ìnadmìssible Romanian

is the sibling of thejr first adopted daughter. The djfficulty
ìn thìs case js that the child ìs medjcalìy ìnadmissible because she has

child

who

Ajds and other severe medical probìems. Immìgration has
Mìnister's Permìt

based on compassjonate grounds
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necommended

a

that can only be issued

wjth concurrence from the provìnce (the
health costs

if

government

that wi'll

assume the

is allowed to reside in Manìtoba. The province

the child

concurred, wjth the condjtion

thal the adoptìve parents post a large

bond

to cover medical expenses. Interventjon assjstance in this case involved
the Grelchen's M.P., Dorothy Dobbie, Felix Holtman M.P., the Regìonal
Mjnister's Office - Charlie Mayer (ìn both his constjtuency and 0ttawa
offices), the Mjnjster of Immjgration Minister of Health
Member

There

-

Bernard Valcourt,

Don Orchard, Manitoba

of the Legìslatjve

Assembly (l'4.L.A.)

ìs an ìnterestjng sìdelight to this

-

the provìncial

Health, and the Gretchen's
Jim trnst.

case.

It

concerns the dìlemma

that faced all those poììtìcians jnvolved in the case. This case is
considered to be exlremely sensitive polìtjcalìy because of the general
publ'ic's ( the volers') fear of this djsease, the compassìonate grounds
ìnvolved in this case, the publìc's continuìng concerns wìth provr'ncial
cuts to the healthcane system due to fìscal restraint, and the hìgh costs

of hospitalìzation of

an Aids patìent. This could become one

ìs a "damned ìfyou do,

of

these

ìfyou don't"
scenario that is value-rjdden and has the potentìaì to backfire (to the
detriment of both the famìly and the polìtìcians). In a case like this ìt
ìs impontant fot" the constìtuency assjstant to talk through the ìssue from
cases where servjce provìsjon

alì

angìes so

that the M.P.

hen involvement

damned

can make an informed decision regardìng

hìs or

ìn a case that has the potentìaì to be polìticaììy

damagj ng.
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A fut"ther dìlemma a constiluency service provìder encounters

in dealing

wlth immìgratìon cases regards the compìexìty and ever-changìng procedures

that bind jmmjgration practice.
dìrection at
limbo

all

limes in order to be effective jn practìce. The state of

that occurs folìowìng legislatìve

the senior bureaucrats
absence

who do

of strong dìrectìon

line workers who handle
uncentainty
some
may

An ìmmìgration caseworken must have clear

change

is felt at all levels, from

not have c.lear directìon because there

from nationa-l headquarters, down

is a

to the front-

jmmigration questìons over

the phone. Thjs
regarding Bìll C-86's amendments to the Act will contìnue for

time as the changes

take a year.

Some

wjll

of the

take place over a five-phase process that

changes have been ìmpìemented as

of

February

1993 (eg. the elimjnation

ofthe Assisted Relative Class), while others
wil'l take consìderable time filterìng down ìnto procedures. Also the tjme
1,

needed

to train

consuming when done
Many hours

staff is

and update ìmmìgratìon and constituency

time-

after the fact (ie. implementation of the changes).

are wasted tryìng

to unravel all the complexìtjes so that

service provìders can dea'l comfortably wìth immjgratìon matters on which

they have not been briefed. This

makes

jt difficult to

ìntegrìty of the program because procedures and reguìat'ions
beìng wonked on

to

smooth

protect the

ane constantìy

out impìementation dìfficulties in the absence

of clear guìdeljnes to guide senìor management immìgratìon offjcjals. Also
fnont-'ìjne practìce

is

negatìvely affected. The worker may have a handle

on the immigratìon mandate until

lhe legislatjon

changes

abruptly. Until

all the procedures and reguìatìons are ìmplemented the caseworker must
rely on bureaucrats for all pertìnenl information on the legislative
changes. If these jnformatjon sources are also seeking to grasp aìì the
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realities of

at the same tjme, front-'ljne work
become rìfe wjth uncertainty - to the detriment of the cljent
proceduraì changes

can
and

effective service provìsìon.
As

well, there js usually an ìncrease in the number of

leglsìatjon

appeaìs any tìme

changes because those who have prevìousìy been unsuccessfu'l

wìthin the old system often choose this opportune tìme to test the
1egìslatìon under these new condìtìons. Because new legìslative changes
are untested jn the court system, there ìs an
counsel may choose

unknown

to lest the lavv as a course of action

beìng considered by an unsuccessful refugee cìaimant

factor.

jf

Legal

an appeal js

or an immìgrant

who

js in contraventìon of the Immigratìon Act.

is the fact

Another dilemma ìmpacting on ìmmigratìon servìce provìsìon

that

many ìmmìgrants, and those

that work on their beha-lf, flnd

ìmmìgratìon administration and bureaucracy ìnaccessible and
comprehend because

the

dìfficult to

of its complexìty. This creates another dilemma for

a

service provider workjng w'ith ìmmìgratìon matters. A ìarge immìgratìon
case'load

ìn a constituency office 'is a result of this reaìity.

Anyone

needìng these services has a

rìght to expect that immigration centres

accessible, that information

is available and that

be

decisìons be rendered

ìn a reasonab'le perìod of lime. The majn jmmigratìon line ìs often busy
and people are put on hold for"
unreasonably lengthy

rel atì ves .

Somet'ì

to

mes

someone

a ìong tjme. Also processìng tìmes seem
impatìent to be neunited with

the sheer

dìffjcult for a sponsor,

compl exi

their

close

ty of the process makes j t

a prospectjve ìmmìgrant, a foreign student, or
^-

a

temporary worker

to

understand

their ramificatjons.

all the rules and reguìations, as well as
cu'ltural expectatìons

Language and

may

be a stumbling

block in that there may be miscommunicatjon or misunderstandìng of
procedures and the jmportance pìaced on adherence

to them. This can lead

to a host of dìffjculties which mìght'ìead to a newcomer beìng in
contravention of the Act.

of the many functions of a constituency staffer's job is to deveìop a
network of contacts wjthin the bureaucracy that can help ìn solvìng many
One

of

thei

r

constituents' immìgratìon dìffjculties with accessibility or

information. Polìtical

staff are often hired on the basis of their

polìtìcal connectjons and past poììtical voìunteer or work experience.
They seldom have any sort of experience jn the helpìng fjeld that jnvo'lves
advocacy work, peopìe skills, or direcl ìmmìgratìon service provìsìon.
They lack the traìnìng or experìence jn dealing wìth the clìent, the
bureaucracy,

that is

or public servants. As such, they begin wjth a dìsadvantage

compounded by

the fact that there is unlìkely to be any on-the-job

trajnjng on supervìsjon.

it.

The

job ìs what the poììtjcal staffer

makes

of

abjljty to pìck up the necessary skills ìn problemso]ving, networking and information ìs based entìreìy on his or her own
initiatìve, motivatìon and wherewithal
The caseworker's

.

ìn polìtical casework js its vulnerabìlìty to
and crj tì ci sm from the medi a . The operatì ons of Canada 's

Another dìlemma ìnvolved
pressune

ìmmìgratìon program are subject

attention from the

news media,

to

constant

-

and mostly negatìve

as are poììtìcjans. The
ôô

.lÕ

Department of

Immìgratìon often has

that

to defend ìt's decisions

made

wjth regard to

cases

ìn the hope of gaìnìng publìc support to
overturn these decisjons. Immìgration offjcials, as wel I as the pol ìtìcal
stafferwho may be workìng on any one of these cases,may be privy to
informatìon that is considered to be covered under the Privacy Act while
the press a'lmost always js given facts that present Immìgration
Department and the po1ìtician involved ìn the most unfavourable light.
have been made publìc

thejr decìsjons by djvulging all the relevant details
to the press that mjght justìfy a determjnation and are often publìcly and
They can not defend

unfairly tried
Another

and found wantìng.

issue regardìng servìce provìsjon js the pressure brought to

bear

on the poìitìcian or bureaucrat by media or outsìde agency involvement
when

there are too

jn the press

can

many people

backfire

involved in pressure tactics. Overexposure

jf jt is not handled in the cornect way. In many

instances the threat of media involvement

interventìon process. As well,

ìt

means

is unnecessary and ìmpedes

the

that the bureaucrats involved will

jt is very dìfficult for the
service prov'ider to work effectìvely under thìs type of scrutìny
networkìng contacts jn the bureaucracy are reluctant to suffer the
be

very

cautious and go by the book. Also

of the same type of jnvolvement Thjs often ìmpedes the
creative work that js a major part of the intervention process of fìndìng
consequences

alternatives wìthjn a system that does not allow for

much

flexibility.

A furthen dì'lemma the immìgratìon service provider encountens

that the public confidence in the Immìgratìon
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system

is the fact

js'lackjng

(Malerek,

r9B7

).

He states

that the

Immì

reorganìzatjon whìle the publìc
mjssion, roìes, dìrection,

gratì

on Department j s j n need

is concerned with ìssues

management,

of

regarding ìts

accountabilìty, qualìty of senvice,

resource al.localion, and communications.

A serious drawback to ìmmigratìon service provìsion is the djlemma
created by lhe fact that the general pubìic is not aware of, or js
wìth, lhe djrection that the current government js going
with its ìmmjgratìon policy. This ìs compounded by the fact the publìc ìs
experìencìng a lack of confidence in the polìtlcal pnocess and jts
uncomfortable

practì

ti oners The

servi

ce

provì

der must deal

wì

th the pol i tì cal

ramjfìcations of an unpopular jmmigration polìcy and governing party at

the same tjme as he/she ìs attemptìng to intervene in that system to the
benefit of the clìent.

One

of the most diffjcult issues a practìtioner will face ìn

js the hìgh leve-l of racìsm among Canadìans. Malerek (1987)

practìce

states that
greaten

jmmigratìon

Thi

many Canadìans

rd

t^Jorl

d

nevvcomers

on

d

because

vely ì mpact on the
and European popuìation by vjrtue of shear

ì mmì gratì

predomìnantly Angìo-Saxon
numbers. Secondìy,

fean jncreased immìgr^atìon levels

lhere are

coul

negatì

many Canadians who

do nol make enough effort

are concerned that

many

to assìmjlate. There stjll exists

a

prejudicìaì negative stereotyp'ing of mìnorjties and discr ìmìnatory
behaviour agaìnst non-whìtes that js deeply rooted in the Canadìan system
according lo Malerek.
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As

well, traditional sources of immjgrants jn continental Europe seem to

up The reasons for thìs is that there ìs a decline in these
popul ati ons . These countri es no ì onger actì vely encouragì ng ì mmì gratì on
Also there has been a dramatìc shift in the immìgratìon compos'it'ion from
being prìmarì1y European to prìmarììy non-European. There is a marked
be dryjng

.

ìncrease

ìn

imm'igratìon from Third [a/orld counlrjes accordìng

to

EIC

statjstics (i993). The dilemma here js that jn opìnion poìls most
Canadians are reìuctant to welcome an ìncreased number of ìmmìgrants
whjle the federal government contìnues to ìgnore their concerns. This
creates a gap between pubìic opìnion and government policy that can lead

to

seri ous probì ems fot" the government

i

mpacts negati

i

mmì

vely on the

credi bj I j

j

n terms of

ty

and

r"eel

ecti

accountabì I ì

on. It

al so

ty of

the

gratì on poì j cy the government has ì mpl emented.

of the system has created an unsettlìng ìmmigralìon
backl ash throughout Canada whj ch conti nues to fuel racì sm towards

As

well,

abuse

ìmmìgranls. One onìy has

to

read the newspapers

to see evìdence of

racism

( i.e. Ku Klux Klanners). Hìgh unemployment, recession and the changìng
population compositìon are some

of the reasons cited for the backlash

agajnst increased ìmmìgnatìon. As yet there

seerns

to

be no assessment

made

js the potentìal for racjal and
ethnic tensìons whjch may be created by a government poììcy of increased
of the rac'ial
ìmmìgratìon

ìmpact

of jmmìgratìon.

There

in the mjdst of negatìve publjc sentjment towards that poìicy.

Thìs can translate into socìal conflict.

The

fact that

ìmmìgratìon

polìcy ìs not debated more openìy among
47

Canadjans a'lso presents a dilemma. The format

for discussion ìs

usuaì1y

private consultations between the federal government and the provìnces

as

requìred by the immigratìon Act. The government also ìnvjtes opìnions from
non-government agenc'ìes representing labour, business,
humanì

larì an i nlerests , as weì I as qual i fi ed academi cs , on the

levels.
due

ethno-cultural

Perhaps the government should have wìde-rangìng open

to lhe pubììc sentjment regardìng ìmmìgration to

Canadjans

i mmi

and

gratì

on

publìc debate

al'ìow ordìnary

a forum for airing theìr fears, concerns, and wishes regarding

ìmmignatìon. The canadian publìc seems

to want to

know where the

ìs headìng regardìng ìmmìgratìon and why. The racjaì questìon
may aìso be dealt with openly and honestly jn thìs manner Thìs may help
government

to allevjate publìc anxiety concernìng

govennment

polìcy dìrected towards

i ncreased immigratì on.

Another

crjsis

diffjcuìly

regardìng the ìmmìgration program

whìch has lead

to ìarge

immìgrants seeking asyìum
lead to more

numbers

is the gìobal

refugee

of Third l¡/orld refugees and ìllegal

jn Canada. In Europe thìs same phenomena has

restrjctive jmmjgratìon policies

to address illegal immìgratìon

and

and tougher immigration laws

to limjt the number of refugees

who can

recejve safe haven. The recent amendments to the Immìgr^atìon Act attempt

to

address the same cìrcumstances here

in

recent to be able to determine whether they

Canada. These changes are too

will

be successful

ìn

stemmìng

the tide of ììlegal ìmmìgr^atìon and the sheer volume of r^efugee claimants.
These changes are aimed

at makìng tougher laws to
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address these jssues.

A further dilemma is the fact that most refugee claimants

thejr cases,
terms

of

and are rejected because

emotions

for the claimant

fajl to prove

of this. This ìs a costìy process ìn

and

ìn terms of dol'lars to the

Canadian

taxpayer. Malerek (1993) states that some immìgratìon experts ìnterprete

the hlgh rejection rate to the narrow ìnterpretation of the Geneva
Conventjon defjnition of a bona fide refugee (refer to page 142 for thìs
definitjon). He claìms there are faìrìy restrict'ive measures to keep
refugees away from the borders. An example

to

of this is penalties assessed

those transportation companìes who brìng a'ljens jnto the countny

without propen documentatjon or status. The recent amendments to the Act
increases these penalties substanlially. Thjs
government

to

make

the carrier

js

an attempt by the

more accountab'le

jn

meetìng their

responsìbìlìtjes under the Immjgration Act.

Canada's longslandìng
abroad on

policy towands refugees ìs to seìect them

the basjs of thejr abiììty to successfully settìe ìn

Thus economjc considerations are coupìed
Canada's internatìona'ì obììgalìon

to

from

Canada.

wjth humanjtarian criterja.

refugees has been chìefly

a country of resett'lement rather than to be a country of

to

first

supply

asylum.

crjtics of this poììcy see this as a selfinterest polìcy that lacks the commjtment typìcaì of fjrst asylum

According

to

Malerek (1987)

countri es.

The development

of a refugee polìcy ìs a recenl

phenomena

ìn

Canada and

it

is set out ìn Section 3(g) of the Immìgration Act. Ma'lerek (1987) and
other crjtics see the refugee determjnation system as unwìeìdy, and
A')
'aù

an

wìll expìoit it as a means
of staying and working in canada. A'lso jt is subject to Human Rìghts
open

invitatjon to

legjslatjon. This

abuse by bogus claimants who

combìnatjon makes

for a very compìex ìegaì environment

wjthjn which to frame Canada's humanitarjan goals. This adds to the
possibiljties for abuse. These crjtics feel that the present refugee
procedure is ìnadequate
refugees

to deal with the contemporary sjtuatjon of

at a time when there js

a tremendous increase

They aìso see a need fon a more

fair, fìrm, efficjent,

compassionate and less

restrìctjve system. (Malenek,

At the

probìem

time, the

same

integrity of
Canada's

of ììlegal

rìght to

is constitutionally

streamlined,

more

I9B7)

immìgration

Canada's ìmmìgratìon program because

Canada's borders

in refugee numbers.

ìs a blow to

the

effective control of

guaranteed by the federal government.

choose immìgrants, accordìng

to fair selection criter ia,

is the basis on whjch the system js set up. Malerek (1987) and other^
critìcs of the ìmmìgratìon program suggest the following remedy to
ìmmìgratìon

control

diffjculties - the adoptìon of

broader visa requìrements to

abuse

Practice concerns are as importanl to service provìsion as poìicy issues.
One

partìcular difficuìty in constìtuency

ìmmìgr"ation practìce

js the lack

of prìvacy when interviewìng the concerned party. Usua'lìy the offjce is
very busy wìth lols of off-the-street tr"affìc and front-line wor"k that
results fnom this. Thìs means that the staff in these congested offices
are constantly havìng to move around to find

some

prìvate pìace to consult

wilh a constjtuent. Also most staff do not

have

the luxury of thejr
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own

offices

and

all

telephone work

is done within hearjng range of other staff
private casework. Circumstances make jt

This jncludes all
diffìcult to assure privacy because of the proxìmìty of other staff
off-the-street traffi c.
members.

and

for the immìgratìon service provider in a constìtuency
office is the priority of polìtical work over that of casework. It js a
fact that lhe constìtuency office is a chaotìc work environment that is
ìmpacted by political elections, crìsjs, and communjty jssues that often
push casework to the sjde when these arìse. This ìmpedes carìng and
sensì tj ve casewonk practi ce thal needs constant and conti nuous
Another concern

intervention to be effectìve and efficient. The praclìtjoner ends up often
doing a juggling act wjth

their casework and other offìce work. Thjs can
lead to frustratìon on the part of both the client and the servjce

provi der.

In some jnstances immìgnatìon casework may not be a high prìority jn a
partìcular constjtuency office because there js not enough poììtìcaì

of reeìection. It is also very
time-consuming work and the resources of a constituency often do not
include the viabjljty of hiring someone full-tjme to hand.le this type of
casework. 0f course, thìs depends on the decisions made by indìvidual
advantage

in this type of work in

M.P.s who have some latìtude

One

terms

in office slaffing

arrangements.

of the most troublesotlle issues that can confront a worker in
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a

poììtìcal offìce is that he or she may not always agree with every
ìmmignatìon poììcy or procedure that js implemented or every decisìon
their employers - the M.P.- may make regardìng an ìmmìgration case. Th'is
pnesents an ongoing dj'lemma for the immigration practìtioner because jt

will

impact on servjce provìsion

to the clìent. A

M.p. may make

a

polìtìcalìy expedìent decisìon to handle, or not handle, a case. This does
not make that case any'less or more worthy of consideration for

At all times the worker be sure to see that this case
approprìate intervention even if ìt is not forthcoming from the

intervent'ion.
receives

constituency office. This is where creatjvìty and flexibì1ìty becomes part

of the

of intervention. A large referraì and networking base is
so that these cases are attended to i n an approprì ate,

process

necessary

respectful and meaningful rlannen whether or not they are dealt with inhouse.

The jssue

of

gender bjas

ìn refugee claìmancy and ìmmìgratìon as it

ìmpacts 0n constituency ìmmìgratìon service provisìon

practice consideratjon.
meet the

criteria

js an ìmpontant

It is a reality that refugee claimants, once they

under the Geneva Convention, are considered also on the

basis of successful adaptatìon ìn

Canada

(the

same

as any prospectìve

immigrant). Successful integratjon, as trans'lated

into

ìmmìgratìon

ìegìslatìon, categorìzes empìoyment suitabiljty (an economìc indicator of

abjlity and education as ìmportant factors in
successful ìntegratìon jnto Canadian socìety. In many Third t,Jorld
success), ìanguage

thjs opportunìty ìs afforded to ma'les because of a cultura'ì
bìas. In turn, this translates into conditions that favour males in the
countrjes
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selectìon criteria

for

to

ìmmìgratìon

Canada. These same cìrcumstances

(the lack of educatjon, language sk'ills and employment experìence) mean
that females not only have difficulty meetjng ìmmigratìon requirements for

the

purpose

of

ìmmìgratìng,

successfully adapting

to life in Canada. As such, fema'ìe newcomers may

access the constìtuency
dj

but that they also have more probìem

offìce

more

often for problems that are related to

ffjcullies wìth adaptatjon.

The

reality js that the immìgratìon casework done ìn a constituency offjce

has a predomìnantìy ma'le-dominated

concernìng famì ìy neunjfication

factor that

may explaìn

this

clientele that maìnly focuses on issues

or

djfficultìes. Another
is that males in Third World

bureaucratic

predomìnance

countrìes are most oflen the head of the famjly as well as the prìmary
decisjon-makers and breadwjnners. Thìs puts them
and authorìty wìthin

the famììy that results in them beìng the

problem-solver. Thìs translates
ìmmigration caseload

into a

at the constìluency

There are many more values and di'lemmas
been mentioned. But

ìmmìgratìon work

jn a posìtion of powen

pr"edomìnance

primary

of a male-centred

leve'1.

in this type ofwork that

have not

the above issues wì-l'l heìp gìve some context to the

of a conslìtuency assistant.

Other dj'lemmas have

been

in the body of the manual when ìt was deemed appr^opr"ìate to the
partìcular discussion. Wjthout an awaneness of the ìmpact of these on
addressed

one's practice scenario

ìt is djfficult to have a well-rounded

on ìmmìgration practice and its mandate
polìcìes.
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of

ìmmìgratìon

perspective

legjslatjon

and

Having sajd

that, jt js

ìmportant

to

provìde an elhnjcally sensìtive

context to the Iegis-iative and poììtjcal realjties of ìmmìgratìon casework

at the constìtuency leveì. The above noted values and di'lemmas preface
thjs discussion and the immìgratìon mandate and procedures follow it.

4B

CHAPTER

ETHNO-CULTURAL

There

are three

i ntervent j

-level

s of

iV

SENS]TIVE

constì

]NTERVENTION

or

tuency

on: j ndi v'ìdual casework, group work, and

pol ì ti

caì
ty,

communì

i

mmì

gr^atì on

pol ì ti ca'l or

bureaucratic i nvolvement.

Ethno-sensjtìve practice with constituents and those that work on thejr
beha'lf needs to take into account a number of elements

of

human

behaviour,

and a knowledge of how peopìe respond to life diffìcultjes wìthin the
context of theìr otlln ethnic neaììty. Thìs js ìntervention at the micro
I

evel or

dì

nect i nterventi on.

Devore (1991) states

that macro-leve'l jntervention jnvolves a know'ledge of

societa'ì va'lues and norms, and the institutìons and bureaucracies lhat
encompass these and ensure

that they are adhered to.

She sees

lhìs type of

intervention as jnvolvìng work with the communitìes.and the politjcians
who are seeking changes ìn laws and socjal poììcy. thìs jncludes the
admì

n

j stnati

on,

desi

gn, and eva'luat'ion of

servi

ce

provì sì on

at

the

bureaucratìc, ìnteronganizatjonal and the communjty ìevels.

Together micro and macro service provisìon
range
poì

to

ìmmìgrants represents the

of a constìtuency assjstant's interventjon practìce.

nt i n thi s

di scussì

ìmmìgratìon practìce

on

j

A good

startìng

s di rect i nterventi on as one aspect of

at the mìcro 'level
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.

DIRECT INTERVENTION

Djrect jntervention with jmmigrants and those that work on their behalf
involves work done prior to contact wjth the constituent. Thjs entails

a

generaì understandìng of the folìowìng as lhey impact on immigrant/refugee
c'l i

entel

e ( Devore, 1991)

:

- the community in whjch services are located (eg. urban or rural);
- population characterìstics (eg. bi1ìnguaì and multicultural );
- the availabìljty of resources ( those offered by dìfferent levels of
government such as

socìal assistance, education and ìanguage trainjng);

- the type of governments and their jurisdictjons (eg. federal,
provì ncìal , and munì cì pal
- the avai I abi I ì ty of transportati on and i nterpretati on servj ces
- ethnic-based networks (eg. Muslim Immigrants Associatìon);
- a communìty profile (eg. ethnjc breakdown of a constituency);
- an understandjng of the needs of mjnority clients (eg. overcoming
;

,

language barriers);

- a know'ledge of community servìce and government
(refer to referral

agencìes

in

Appendix A

for

programs available

exampìes);

- the network of socjal pnognams (eg. income security

programs

at the

federal and provìncial levels dependìng on the program specìfics)

their staffing patterns ( eg.publìc civi l servants);and
- a generaì knowledge of human behaviour and self awareness.
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and

Much of this entaj'ls a

fair

of

that ìs particular lo a
caseworker's cornntunìty and work environment. Some of the service agencìes
mentioned in the referral appendìx would be helpfuì jn terms on gatherìng
some

amount

of the above ìnformatìon.

Some

research

of the agencìes are specifìc

to

ìmmigratìon service provìsìon while other s are useful regardìess

of the
ethnic orìgìn of the cljent. Government departments are also good
reference sources for populatjon statjstìcs, community profiìes and
government jmmjgnant programs. These are a'lso mentioned 1n Appendjx A.

This precontact work
Equaììy important

in

ìs

js a necessany cornponent of immìgratìon practìce.

an awareness

of some of the

assumptìons incorporated

ethno-sensitive servìce provìsion as outljned next.

PRACTICE ASSUMPTIONS

Ethno-sensjtjve practìce js based on some

of the

fol

ì owi

ng assumpti ons

according to Devore (199i). These ì ncl ude the assumpti on thal:

(j)

ethnic reality impacts on ljfe issues and problems (eg. the issue of
divorce and the acceptance of this practice may be viewed differentìy

in
(ìì)

dìfferent cultures)

problems

:

with immigration and separatìon from famjly

can impact on other aspects

of the clìent's life

beìng (eg. many peopìe separated from
51

and community

and sense

their families often

of well-

experience

depressìon and dispìay feelìngs
mi

(ìii)

sdi rected toward

of

hopeìessness

a servi ce provì der)

or anger whjch can

be

;

the value pìaced on "the famiìy as the car^egiver to children, the
tnansm'itter of va'lues and emotiona.l sustenance, and the extent of

jn the solutjon of diverse family djffìcultjes, varies
ethnìcìty and social class" (page 170) (eg. ìn many Third tnJorld
commitment

countries

jt is common practice for those who can not support thejr

own

childnen to allow thejn relatjves to informalìy adopt and raìse

one

of these chjldren as their own. For the purpose of ìmmìgratìon,

this

has major repercussions because children must be formalìy

adopted by custom

admissìble

(iv)

by

for

"ethnic rea'lity

of thei r

immigratìon

is

bì

to

to

them

to

be

with their families);

Canada

a source of cohesjon, ìdentìty, and strength

well as a source of strain,
trying

rth country i n order for

dìscordance and

assimilate into a

ner,v

strife to the newcomer

of ljfe" (

way

as

page 165)( eg.

to Canada may iean heavìly on those from their country of
origin who have migrated before them for emot'ional as weìl as
newcomers

informational supporl whjch

jnto the

(v)

Canadian way

thei

to

thejr

process

of assimìlatìon

of life);

ìmmìgrants"

to effectìve

in service
(eg. many ner,v Canadians who want to bring

"language can be a barr^ier

provision

may ìmpede

communjcation

r fami I ì es to Canada may need ì nterpretens to communì cate thei r

wishes and to access assìstance wìth
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thìs

process);

(vi ) "'indivìdual and collective histories have bearjng on probìem
generation and solutìon"(page 180) (eg. wife abuse may not
considered a personal problem

be

or inappropriate withjn a newcomer's

pnior cultunal context although it is ìl1egaì once they reside in
canada. This makes jt difficult to provide a solutìon to thjs
problem if there is no way of addressjng the mìsperceptjon that jt
js culturalìy approprjate in certain ethnìc groups);

(vjj) another ìmportant aspect of immjgratìon

casework

is the

consideration of "the class and ethnic dìsposìtìon of the ìmmìgrant"

(eg. ìn

many immigrant households

ultjmate authority, or that
certaìn classes

in

the male is considered the

arr^anged marridges

are approprìate in

India).

To conclude the discussjon 0n ethno-sensjtive pract'ice,

to

it is approprìate

at probl em j denti fì catì on and sol utj ons. Once a caseworker j s
aware of the need for, and the way to j ncl ude, cu'ltur^al ly-sensi tì ve
I

ook

techniques ìnto one's intervention methods, the actual

identjficatjon

solution of probìems needs a brìef examinatìon jn thjs context.
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and

PROBLEÌ'I IDENTIFICATION AND SOLUT]ON

The

fjrst

stage

jn

is the precontact work,
that is done prìor to meetjng the client. The

immigratìon service provìsjon

as discussed prevìous1y,

next stage i n the ì nterventì on process i s fi

of the jndìvidual

from the perspectìve

ndì ng

out what the probì em j s

seeking heìp. At

this "

probìem

jdentificatìon" stage Devore (1991) states that it js necessary be
sensitjve to the fact that the tenets of prìvacy wìlì vary accordìng to
ethnjc group membership. Also it is important to be aware that some
cultures

feel

may vìew

it

as shameful

thneatened by.those

to

be seeking help from an outsjder or to

in a positìon of power. As well, anyone jn

government service provìsìon may be viewed by the prospective

superstìtion or fear

if

back home has been one

thein past experìence wjth their

of mistrust.

Anothen

client wilh

own government

factor to consìder is that the

abjlity to share feeljngs may not come easily to those from other cultures
who are taught-it js unacceptabìe to dìspìay or discuss these. It js
dìffjcult to assess the nature of the probìem or the resultant feelìngs if
the clìent cannot articulate these.

It is ìmportant to make alì possible

to privacy

in dealìng with problem solution in

concessions

and anonymìty

a respectful and ethnically sensit'ive manner.

The nature

of

questìonìng and listening are ìmportant too'ls as well to

ethnjcally sensjtive
open-ended

have

pr

actìce according to Devore (1991). She states that

questìons can elicìt more factual

djfficulty

nesponses from those who

sharìng feeìings and thoughts because they can not
trA
JT

be

a sìmple yes or no response. Lìkewise, body language can
a great deal about the comfort ]evel of the cljent as well as to

answered by

tel]

of security to them. Famjlìarìty with the client's cultural
customs and norms is also ìmportant when the caseworker is elìcìtìng
convey a sense

jnformation or ljstenjng to the client's perception of the probìem. Prior

to contact wìth the client, the caseworker

ofthe ìmmigrant
refenral agencìes ljsted jn Appendìx A for informatìon on cultura'l
awareness As well, the clìent may be willing to share thìs informatìon
wjth the servjce provìder if he/she ìs asked in a sensitjve manner.

Devore (199i) also states

may access one

that the sharing of the facts

and the offering

of ideas or opinions are jmporlant factor"s ìn any interventjon work. She
poì nts out that a worker " must be respectful of requests for concrete
services and

lo be as nesponsive as possible within one's mandate to meet

such requesls" (page 205). Facts shou'ìd always be conveyed readiìy and ìn

easìly understood terms.
may have

djfficuìty with the language.

Specìfyjng
according

It is not helpfuì to speak jargon to someone who

or narrowìng the jssues may heìp lo cìarìfy the probìem

to

Devore (1991). Often people unden duress have many concenns

that have cumulated from the ìong-standing effects of the ìnitial
difficulty. Therefore jt js necessany to focus jn on the source of the
probìem. One method of accompììshìng this is to contìnue to ask in a
respeclful, but d'irect, manner what the majn or the most ìmmedjate
probl

em.
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When

and

the prìmary probìem js focused jn on, contractìng between the client

the poììtical staffer can be accomplished by mutually specifyìng

the interventjon wjll be and how it

wjll

what

It ìs ìmportant

be accompìished.

that cljents actìveìy partìcìpate jn this contracting so that they feeì
that they are engaged in the problem-solving process by virtue of a mutual
lhe respectjve work to be done, the objectìves sought, and
the possìb1e goals of the jntervention. They often need to know that they
agreement about

right to determine the course of actjon

have a

once

all

possìb1e problem-

solving options are outlined. Thjs is an ìmportant aspect of the worker's

-

all
i mmi gratì on I egi sì ati on ,

job

the seekìng of

avaìlable alternatìves withjn the mandate of

.
contracting process a tjmeframe should be incorporated ìf
thjs

manner Devore (1991)

keeping

regul ati

ons and

feels this process

procedures

l¡/i

thj

n

thì

s

possìbìe. In

becomes a mutual endeavour

in

with the cljent's perception of the problem and hìs or her ìnput

into the reso'lution. This offers the constituent/client

ìn a poljtical

to hjs/her

and ìegal process

that

personaì needs. The role

some empowenment

may seem unbendìng

or

of the constituency

unresponsive

worker

is

to

include the client ìn creative probìem-solv'ing wìthjn the confìnes of
ìmmìgratìon system bound by the

jnflexìbìlity of federal ìegìslation.

t¡lhile doìng ìmmìgratìon casework,

cu'ltures men are

willìng on able to

an

ìt js 'ìmportant to note that ìn many

in a posìtion of power and therefore

women

are

not

their own behalf. Often ìmmigrant men have a
great deal of ìnput into the probìem-solving process and one must be
carefu'l to include thejr daughters or wìves in the process as well to get
speak on
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a

of the problem. One of the ways thjs

well-rounded vjew

accomplìshed

can

be

(jf the worker is female) 'is to provide a woman's perspective

on the problem while keepìng

ìn

mind the male's need

to

be the authorìty

fi gure.

In

some circumstances

subservìent

a female service provìder"

or dìsrespectful

manner

Another way is

to actjvely

in

treated

a

by a male client from a different

culture. In this jnstance the worker
dynam-ics jnvolved and keep a sense

may be

needs

to

be aware of

the

of balance in the ìnterventìon

seek the opìnjon

that is sensitive to her fears regarding

power

process.

of the female client ìn a way

male

authorìty figures. A male

worker, on the other hand, may not have to deal wjth the power dynamics
between himself and a maìe

eljcit

cìjent. As such, the male worker can actìvely

the male clìent's female relat'ives in the intervention

pnocess

(while keepìng in mìnd the cultural issue of male dominatjon).

In other instances,
authorjty ìn

js stil'l

a

daughter.
women

some

common

It

js

women

are treated as property or as having no

cultures. For example,

among

practìce for a father" to arrange for the marrìage of hìs

most ìmportant

to

be sens'itjve

suffer in these sìtuations. Also the

address ìnequìties and jssues concernìng
Canadian Values

certain cìasses in Indìa'it

to the inequitjes that

caseworker^ should be

some

able to

violence in the context of

while being culturally sensìtjve

when these

arise during

in a case. It is important not to offend lhe male clìent ìn
these circumstances, and to acknowledge that thìs may have been condoned
ìn hjs country of orìgìn. The worker should let hjm know that this is
involvement

q7

unacceptable and

ìlìegaì behaviour in

Canada.

thejr ìegal rights in these cjrcumstances if
seek appropriate assistance
appnoprìate agency

jf

l¡Jomen

should be assured of

possìble so that they

they wìsh. Be sure to refer

for help wìth these types of

ethni

c ori gì n of the

According

to

c1 j

ent )

the

(eg. Kljnic

case scenanios

and tvolve handle issues concerning vioìence regardless

to

can

of the gender

or"

.

Devore (1991) ethnjc-sensjtive servìce provìsion inc'ludes the

following. Firstly, the caseworker

must pay

attentjon to the individual

as

well as syslemic concerns (ie. those at the bureaucratic or poì1tica1
levels). Secondìy, the practìtjoner should adopt practice skills that are
responsìve to the needs, concerns and dìsposìtions of varjous class and
ethnic groups. The immìgratìon caseworker works wìthin a larger practìce
envìronment

that jnc'ludes government

and

instìtutional bureaucracjes,

society as a who'le. This ìmpacts on immigr^atìon practìce at
provìdes the context wjthin whjch

to

frame

the

at the micro leve-l with ìndivjduals

Devore a'lso states

that practìce at the macro 'leve'l , which

or a set of

communities

levels

and

worker's practìce world

and the work done

communìty,

all

and

and groups.

may

ìnclude the

or groups as the identified client,

shares the same knowledge and value base

for ìmmìgratìon pr^actice as

mìcro-level intervention, which focuses on'intervention with indìviduals,

famllies and small groups. An example of rnacro'intervention
followìng case scenario. An ethnìc
imm'igrants could access

finding out

how

a

communìty comprìsed

constituency

the

Bosnjan landed

office to seek assjstance in

to bring over theìr reìatives
5B

of

is

from war-torn Yugoslavia

who

are ìn great personal danger. Immigration offjcìals could be jnvjted to
share ìnformation on ìmmìgratìon polìcìes and procedures currently in
pìace that would allow

theìr relatives lo apply for

refugee status

or to

to Canada. At the same time they wou-ld need ìnformatìon on the'ir
obl i gatì ons regardi ng sponsorshi p of these rel ati ves qnd avaì I abl e

mìgnate

government resources
government,

.

Thi

s

macro- I

evel i nterventj on

the jmmìgratìon bureaucracy and the

public sentìment, as

it

i nvo'l

ves

the

Bosnian communìty. Also

ìmpacts on government poìicy and aìd

to Bosnja,

plays a major ro-le in thjs scenarjo. With this know.ledge and interventìon

this

group can be

empowened

to assìst new Bosnian refugees in their

efforts to be reunìted wìlh their famìIjes by beìng a jnformation and
support resource jn the communìty.

Devore (1991) cautìons

that the worker be aware that ethnìcìty is
organìzed and deveìoped around not only physìcal but also cultural
differences. She sees this sense of ethnìcity or peopìehood as being
enhanced or strengthened by the hostìl1ty generated by racism when a
is made aware of his or her social status vìs-a-vìs the
dominant pluraììty. A number of other^ factors also pìay an ìmportant roìe
newcomen

to

Canada

in the for"mation of a sense of ethnicjty.
followìng accordìng

Included

jn

these are the

to Devore: immigratìon legislation at the time when

the main thrust of the mìgratìon for a particular ethnic group

the need for'labour ìn
Chinese

'labourers

Canada when

ìmported

happened;

this ethnic group arrjved (eg.the

to bu'ild the natjona'l raìlroads); the nature of

the Canadjan economy (eg. times of

boom
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or recession); and the spatìa-l

and

resìdential structure of
'last century).

Canada

(eg. the need to popuìate the west ìn the

These elements are

sense

of ethnìcìty

but a small part in the formatjon of

and do not do justice

ìdentity ìssue. For the purpose of this
been hjghìighted

a

to the compìexity of thjs

manual,

it is the above whìch have

only for the purpose of jl'lustratìon.

This concludes a brjef discussion on the need for cultura'lly-sensìtive
immìgratìon practice, the dynamìcs and assumptìons that provìde some
context for thjs type of ìnterventjon, and sottte suggestions as to

how

this

can be incorporaled within constìtuency ìmmìgratìon casework. To augment

this discussjon a djr ectory of referral agencies and contacts that w1ll
be helpful 1n doing ìmmìgration work is listed in Appendìx A. To assist in
makìng

thìs

manual more user

frjendly

an acronyms guide found

B, and a gìossary of terms situated ìn Appendix c
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will

ìn

Appendìx

be jnc'luded.

For Funther Readìng

De

Anita,

D.

29(2).

(1984). "Bi -cu'ltural Social'ization". Journal

101

-r07

of Social

Work

.

Glazer, N., & Moynìhan, D.P.(1963). Beyond the Melting pot: The Negroes,
Puerto R.icans, Jews,

Italians

and

l'1A. MIT Press.
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Irjsh of

New

York

City.

Cambr"ìdge,

PART

THE

II

MANUAL

The Mandate and Prognam Description and Deta'ils

of The Immìgratìon Act and Reguìations

(The information

in this section is

wel

l

documented and

reflected in the reference section of this project.

)

CHAPTER V

OVERViE!'J

Canada

js one of the few countries in the world wjth an active program for

permanent

ì mmi

gnatì on

. l¡iorl d-wì de i t

accepts more

i

mmì

grants per

capì ta

than any other country.

One

out of every six

percent

Canadians r,vere born outside

this country and 98

of non-aborigìnal Canadjans can trace their

roots

to

other

countries (EIC Statistìcs, 1993). Dìrectìy or" ìndirectly, immìgr"atìon has
touched, and contjnues

djfferent levels.

to touch, the ljves of all

Economjcalìy and

socìally,

it

Canadjans

has contnìbuted

on many

to

makìng

a cuìturally rìch, prosperous, and progressjve nation that ìs the
envy of others globally.
Canada

Immìgratìon
area

of

js

fundamental

of public policy that

life,

to the Canadian jdentity.
has done more

to

There has been

no

shape Canadjan vaìues and way

or socìety's character. Immìgrants' skìlls, talents and dìversìty

have always been a major economjc and

contri buted

to

pubììc poììcy,

Canadì

an natì on

ìs a fundamental

nati ona'l prosperì ty

cultural

nesource

ng, Therefore

in

Canada and have

,

as a
element of canadian unìty, jdentjty and
buì ì dì

.
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i mmi

gr

atì

on

of ììving and quaìity of lìfe,
due, in part, to the fact that ìmmìgrants brjng to canada the skjlls,
canada enjoys an enviabìy hìgh standard

knowledge, assÇts and
Canada

talents

to build a competìtjve work force.
to a fundamenta'l belief jn human rights

needed

is also strongly commìtted

and freedoms, and to helpìng persecuted people

to find safe

refuge.

Since 1976, canada's ìmmìgration program has been based legaìly on non-

djscrimìnatory princìples. By ìegìslative mandate and ìt's jmplementatjon,
ìmmìgrants and

visìtors are subject to

standards whjch do not discrjminate

of race, sex, coìour, national or ethnìc origìn, on relìgìon.
guaranteed under the Charter of Rights and Freedoms jn the

on the basis

This

js

Canadjan

by

constilutjon. In addilion, the ìmmìgratìon

virtue of the fact that appljcants from all

program

js unjversal

oven lhe world are assessed

agaìnst the same crjteria.

Canada's ìmmìgratìon
ì mmì

gratì

on

ì egì sì

ali

polìcìes and procedures are connected to federal

on and

regul ati ons

.

The

devel opment

,

purpose,

functìon and hìghììghts of the Immigratìon Act (as amended) outlined in
this sectjon, are detailed to suppìement jnformatìon on the Immìgratìon
Plan

for

199I-1995 and the Quebec

Accord This comprìses the legìsìative

for the Canadian jmmigratìon program and reguìations as well
the plan for ìmmìgration leve'ls over the next couple of years.
mandate
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as

iMMIGRATION MANDATI

DEVTLOPMENT OF THE IMMIGRATION ACT

The development

of the

Immìgratìon

Act

is

outlined by EIC in

Immiqralion Law (1989) as follows. "The Immigratìon

Act,

Canadjan

1976 was produced

four years of intensìve study and cooperative effort by
the federal, provìncia'1, and territorial governments" (page 1). In

after

more than

September

of

of I973, the federal

government announced a comprehensive review

immìgratìon poììcy whìch lead

Canada. Thjs

to a new natjonal immigration polìcy for

policy would address concerns that the process was unfajr

dj sct j mì natory. The bri efs

,

I

etters

,

and

and presentatj ons done by provi ncj al

authorjties, naliona'l organìzations, and members of the general public
process were reviewed to gìve a well-rounded perspectìve. A document
called The Green Paper on Immìgratìon was compiìed from a series of
djscussjon papers that resulted from

Thì

this

revjew.

s paper "expì aì ned the then-exj stì ng 1952 i mmì gratì on

the

I aw and di scussed

domestic and jnternational chalIenges facing future ìmmigration

programs" (page

1). It

became

the focus of an unprecedented natìonal

debate on immigrat-ion polìcy and objectìves.

A Special Joint Commìttee

of the Senate and the House of

struck followìng the release of the
committee was
and seminars

to

Gneen Paper.

conduct a Canada-wìde series

This

of hearìngs,

Commons was

Parlìamentary
conferences,

to djscuss al'l issues concerning the ìmmigratìon process. It
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formulated a Parliamentany report whjch ìncorporated over ninety percent

of ìts

recommendations

4,

November

"After
and

jnto the Immìgration Bill that

was presented

7976.

second readìng, followed by clause by clause anaìysìs, and a

final

on

readìng, the

Senate. 0n August

5,

Biìl

was passed by

1977, the

Governor Genera'l and came jnto

Bjll

effect

the

House

of

Commons

thìrd

and the

received Royal assent from the

upon proclamation on

Aprìl 10,

Ig7B"

(page 1).

of I976 provides the present-day mandate for the

The Immigratìon Act
ìmplementation
unfoneseen

of the ìmmìgratìon

djfficuìtìes that

program and reguìatjons. There vvere some

to

changing tjmes. For exampìe, the

ncreasì

ng abuse of canada's refugee

arose due

1980's were characteri zed by

ì

determination system as we1l as other aspects of the program. The system
was being overìoaded

onder

wìth

economic migrants who claimed refugee

to enter Canada.

"The federaì government presented and passed two pìeces

I9B7

status ìn

to

counter the problem.

Bill

C-55 ìntroduced

of legìslation in

a

new, streamlined

refugee determinatìon system. Under the new system a process

took years

to be completed could be handled in

enacted

to combat unscrupu'ìous individuals

people

to

increased

who

months.

Bjll

that

once

C-84

was

profited by transportìng

false pretences" (page 1). It substantìalìy
the penalties lo vessels for such jìlegal actions and gave the
canada under

federal government broader authority to accompljsh thjs.
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LTGISLAT]VE AUTHORITY

After the brìef djscussjon on the development of the Immìgratìon Act I976,
an outline (as provided by EIC (t'lBN, 799I) of it's legal basis js useful.
The Immìgration Act

of

1976, which recejved Royaì Assent on August s,

1977, and the Immigratìon Reguìations 1978, which were passed on February
23 and gazetted on March B, 1978, wene proclaimed on

constjtute the legìsìative basis of
have sjnce been suppìemented by

Aprìl 10, rg7¡,

and

all aspects of the immìgratìon. They

the

Indochìnese Class Reguìations

and

Self-Exiled Persons Class Regulations. These both were passed on December

7,

1978, and came

ìnto fonce on December 11, 1978. The Politìcal Prisoners

and Oppressed Pensons Regulations, r,vere passed on November 4,
came

ìnto force the next day. The Immìgration Act, 1976,

r9\z,

and

Fee Regulatìons

the authorìty of the Fjnancjal Administratìon Act on
December 20, 1985, and came jnto force on February 3, 1986. The Chajrman

were passed under

of the

Refugee Board has the

authority under Sectìon 65 of the Act to

make

rules governìng procedure and practìce in matters pertaìnìng to the
board's mandate, and used ì t to establ i sh the Conventi on Refugee
Determìnation Dìvjsjon Rules. The Immìgratìon Appeaìs Board ( AppeìIate ),

i981, continues in force untìl the

Chairman makes new

Dìvisìon. Likewise, the Chief Justice

ruìes for the

Appeal

of the Federal Court has the

of the Immìgration Act to

make r^ules

in relatìon to appììcations

and appeaìs

to the Court regardìng ìmmìgratìon matters. The Federal Court

Immìgratìon

authorìty under Sectjon 84.2

governìng practice and procedure

Rul

es were made and approved by the

Decemben

22, 19BB.
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Gover"nor Genera-l i n Councj'l on

For ease in referencing specìfic sectjons

of the Act, all

sections are outlined as follows. Immjgratìon polìcy

of the

Section 3

immìgration

The elements

of Section 3 of the

paragraphs

all activjtìes

Immìgratìon Act as follows:

(a), (b), (c), (g),

Sett'lement

(d)

(h)

(e), (i), (j)
(s), (i), (j)

Enforcement:
Adjudj cati on

Paragraph

carr-ied out under

of the program are reflected in the

Recruitment and Selection:
:

specìfied jn

Act. This js the foundation for the other

provìsions of the Act and Regulations and

the immìgration program.

is

perlinent

(f) is a generaì prìncìple that is applicable to all actìvitjes.

realìty hìghììghted lhe

to

this Act to reflect the
changing tìmes. An outline of some of the dìfficultìes ìn the ìmmigratìon
program and the need to update the legìsìatìon follows to gìve some
The 1990's

need

update

context to present-day immìgratìon service provìsion. This is supplemented

by information on the
ìmplemented

to confront

1993 amendments ìncluded
some

in Bill

of these program defjcjts.

6B

C-86

that were

THE NEED FOR IMMIGRATION PROGRAM CHANGES

iN

THE i99O'S

In order for the immìgralìon program to contjnue to support Canadian unìty
and prosperìty
gl

obal

jt

must adapt

envi ronment around

necessary because

to the realìtjes of the 1990's - a changing

ì mmì

gratì

the context for

ìt

on.

Legì sì

ati

ve amendments became

Canada's ìmmigration program

is

very

in 1976. Nine of these nealities (as outlined
by Bernard Valcourt - the Minìster of Immigratìon -in briefing notes for
a speech made jn 7992) are as follows.
different from what

1.

"

Sophì

was

sti cated technol ogy and the abì ì i ty of

to shift capital

between countrjes have

mul

tì nati ona l corporati

jointly created

ons

"economjcally

skilled migrants". These people often settle for short perìods of

time

in response to economic opportunity, and because they are hìghly
ski'lled,

ane able

2." Politìcal

to

move on when

there are economic changes".

and economic conditjons globalìy are less stable than in

7976. Natural djsasters, regìonal

precìpìtated ìarge-scale

conflicts

movements

and economic collapse have

of people. Some experts state that

these unpredìctable mass mìgratìons are estimated

of

3.

B0

"There
mi

million people at

to include

any one time".

is a blurrìng of dìstìnction

between refugees and economìc

grants today due to the fact that most of the 700,000

sought asylum
accordìng

jn

OECD

upwards

peopl

e who

countrjes in 1991 would not qualìfy as refugees

to the Unjted Nations definjtjon".
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4.

"Accotding

to the Fjve-Year

to accept 250,000

Immìgratìon Plan 1991-1995 Canada proposes

immìgrants annualìy. Thjs makes Canada

ìmm-igrant-receivìng country

ìn the world. This level is

the largest

much higher

than prevìous levels admitted under the 16 year-old Act. These numbers

but far less lhan meets the demand for those wishing to
mìgrate. As yet, the Act does not provide for lìmits on the number of
applìcatjons received from potentìaì immìgr ants. This has created
serious backlogs and classification djfficulties in processìng alì
are enormous,

these applìcations. Thjs has pìaced considerable demand, with
accompanyìng

stress, on the system."

5." There is a need to

make

being more effectjve and

the immìgration

efficient.

program more accountable by

To make

lhe system

mone

efficjent

in processing the increased number of immigrant applìcatjons,
needs to be ìmplemented management tools to assist in more
straightforward determinatjon and selection of
prospectìve applicants

this ìarge

number

6." The

of

for immìgratìon. At present these management

tools are ìnadequate or altogether lackjng in the abìlìty to
such l arge numbers.

there

handle

"

fundamental prìncìples

of the Immigration Act I976 provide the

basis of the federal government's mandate to establjsh immìgration

levels ìn any gìven year but

thjs.

To make

sure the

system

it

lacks the authorìty to accompììsh

ìs

under contro'l the federaì government

needs the

authority to achieve the levels. Therefore there js the

to

the Act to respond to thìs lack of authority so there js

change
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need

control over j mrnj gratj on I evel s . "

more

7. "There is, at present, widespread
indjviduals.

Some

abuse

of the

system by unscrupulous

are very adept at ci rcumventìng ìmmìgratìon

regulatìons, and 'law. As a resu'lt, there are increasing numbers and
sophì

stj cali on of fraudul ent documents; new technì ques for

i ì ì egaì entr^y, and methods

for the

smuggì i

ng

of

a'lì ens

.

Thì

gaì nì ng

s attacks

the integrìty and accountability of canada's ìmmigration poììcy
program i n the eyes

of

Canadi

B. "lnJithin Canadian borders there

ans as wel I as those abroad.

have been some changes

and

"

that affected the

ìmmìgratìon program sìnce lhe 1976 ìmmìgration legìslation was

fi rst

implemented. For jnstance, canada has a decreasing popu'latjon base

without jncreased immìgratìon levels and changìng labour market needs.
There

ìs a greater

specific

difficult

skills

need

wìthin certain provinces for resìdents wìth

than prevìously was the case. Thìs

economjc times as

js

because

of

well as the trend towards ìncreasìng

urbanization over the past twenty years."

9. "canadians are much more attune to ìnequìties jn the ìmmigratìon
program due

to

mass media, as

well as human rìghts ìegìsìation.

Also

it is cornmon knowledge that there are huge backlogs and processìng
ìnequities as weì'l as rampant abuse of the system. Canadìan socìety
wants protectì on from forei gn crì

ilìegal

mi

nal s ,

terrori sts , counterfeì lers

immìgrants, and others who take advantage of

thejr r^elatìvely

open and welcomjng borders and genenous ìegal system.
/I

,

In order for

Canadians

to support the present jmmjgration poìicy, the

be held accountab'le.

"

To address these present-day
I

program must

aw i n 1993. They attempt

reaìitjes, the followjng

to

provi de

amendments were made

for a strongen and more fl exj bl e

ìmmìgratìon program while confjrmìng the basic humanitarjan, socia'l

and

out ìn the I976 Immigration Act. These
amendments, as described by Ber^nard Va'lcourt - the M'inister of Employment
and Immì gratì on canada j n br"ì ef i ng notes for a speech rnade j n 1993
economjc objectìves speìled

j ncl ude

1.

the fol

ì owì

ng four major poì nts

.

of a "three-streartt" management system to provide
effective management too'ls for managìng the numbers of jmmigrants and
selectìng skilled immìgrants that best meet canada's criterja.
The implementatjon

consu'ìtation on determinatìon

of

ìmmìgrant categorìes are be

required jn the selection process.

a)

Applìcants such as spouses and dependent children

in

Stream

L.

These

wìll

be included

wi'ìl be pr^ocessed on demand with greater

speed

than prevìousìy, wìth no ceiìing to the number of applications
approved each yean. Included

in thjs
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Stream are:

- immediate family members of those already ìivìng 'in canada
(spouses, fiance(e)s,dependant chi ldren, includìng adopted

children );

-

people found

-

applicants who apply under the revamped Investors program

wìll

b)

Stream 2

to

be Convention refugees by the IRB;

contribute to the economic deve'lopment of

wilì be processed

a cejlìng on the
category of

thjs

number^

on a first-come,

of appìicants

who

Canada.

first-served basjs with

who can apply

wjthjn

each

stream based upon annuaìly announced immigratìon

levels. Appììcants to be jncluded jn these categorìes ìnclude:

- parents and grandparents of Canadian
- privately-sponsored
-

resìdents;

and government-assìsted refugees

those who qualìfy under specìal programs

for

persons

extraondj nany cì rcumstances; and

- self-empìoyed appljcants or those who have arranged
empì oyment

.
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;

-in

c) Applicants in

Stneam 3

wjlì

be subject

to annual ìmmigration levels

mutually agreed upon by the federal and provìncja'l governments,
selected on the basjs of excellence (the most hlghly
those wjth

skills in demand in the Canadjan

skjlled,

marketplace).These

and

or

wjll

i ncl ude:

- people appìyìng as ìndependent jmmìgrants;
- people qualìfyìng because of occupat-ion skills that are
i

n demand;

and

. entrepreneurs wìth business
j

n Canada's

economi

In additjon there are other
ensure

c

devel opment.

measures

that

that the selectjon of prospectìve

to regìonal

economic and

'labour

wjll be ìmpìemented to heìp
immjgrants

wììl

be sensitìve

market needs.

2. Biìl C-86 also addresses the need for
ìmmìgnation system by pr ovìsion

expertise who can contribute

improved consumer service

of the folìowìng

measures:

a) clearer ìnformatjon for applicants re pnocessìng procedures
frames;
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of the

and time

b)

centraljzed information centres to facilitate knowledge about
appììcatjons beìng made available to the familjes and sponsors of
new

appl ì cants;

c)

incneased use

centres

d)

to

of majl-jn

speed up

the

and drop-off servjces

at

ìmmigratìon

pnocess;

applìcation kjts for services jn Canada whlch wjll include
tìmeìy jnformaljon in more easiìy understood termìnoìogy; and

new

more

e) additìonal staff trainjng to faciljtate cl'ient provìsjon of up-todate information and procedures.

3. Bìll

wjll

for a more stream-lìned refugee
system by ìmpìementatìon of the followìng measures:
C-86

provìde

determination

a)

of the current two-stage hearìng process wjth a more
cost-effectjve and effjcient single-level one;

b)

djscouragement

replacement

of

"asyìum-shoppìng" by the promotion of

internationa'l cooperation so that resources are dìrected at
ìegitimate refugees and not loward those who are makìng false
c'laims;

c) to ensure successful claimants
quickìy as possìble;

can sett'le

wilh their familìes

as

and

d) ensure a hìgh level of quaìity

and cons'istency

ìn decjsìon-makìng

by the Immìgratìon and Refugee Board, whjch hears refugee claims,

jncludjng procedunes for discjpìine of the
-7

F.

Board.

4. Bìll

c-86

will

provìde better protectìon agaìnst abuse of the

immìgralìon system by ìmpìementation of the folìowing measures:

a) more effective fines
smuggle

and prison sentences

for those who attempt to

aliens across Canadjan borders;

b) stronger provìsions to prevent entry of cr"imìnals jnto

c) fìngerprìntìng

canada;

and photographìng proceduraì impìemenlatjon to

prevenl peopìe fnom beìng able to defraud the welfare system by
makìng

d)

multipìe cìaìms for social assistance;

new search and seìzure procedures

to allow jmmìgration offìcers to

search those ìmmìgrants suspected of carrying faìse documentation at

of entry that might affect thejr admìssìon; and
that would allow for more efficient removal from Canada

canadian ports

e)

procedures

those who ane here

illegally

and do not wjsh

to leave voluntanily."

Chart 1 on the following page wììl depìct these changes.
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CHART 1

LEVELS
STREAM

EWORK
STREAM 3

1

RESPONSIV
TO DEMAND

LIMITED.
FIRST COME,
FIRST SERVED

LIMITEDSELEGT FOR
EXCELLENCE

IMMEDIATE FAMILY

SKILLED WORKERS

REFUGEES LANDED
IN CANADA
(lnctudlng dependenta)

ENTREPRENEURS

INVESTORS

Source: EIC, Canadian Immigratjon Laws, 1989.
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CONCTRNS I,JITH THE AMENDMENTS

There have been some concenns withjn the legal and ethnic communitjes
concennìng these amendments

to the ìmmìgratìon Act I976. Some of the

questìons posed are:

1.

is there a need to introduce

"Why

2. "ls this

system

like the Amerjcan

a

nerlv management system?"

one where people

wajt up to twenty

years for a visa and where there are country quotas?"

3.

"l,rlhy

wasn't the

4.

"Why

ìs

5.

"what

final target for the number of immjgrants met last year
when thjs seems a contradjction to the intent of the new po]icy?"
ther^e no confìrmation

of the composjtion of the three

streams?"

is the reason for the composìlion of the three stneams?"

6. "Are the pnocessìng tìmeframes realjstìc for Stream 1?"
7. "lnjhat does thjs
si

tuati

new system mean

fon refugees in life-threaten'ing

ons? "

B. "l¡lon't the

new

another step?

centralized system slow thjngs

down by

the addition of

"

* Refen to Appendix D for a government response to some of these concerns.
1ã

/ó

first

The

December

of

reading

I7Lh, 1992

The ìegìsìation

has

C-86 was on June 16, 1992.
and became

Bjll C-86 was assented to

effectìve February I,

not, as yet, filtered

down

1993.

ìnto regulatjons

and

procedures. One of the most important changes has been the deletìng

Assjsted Relative class. As

of

February

1,

those

nevv

new

of the

applicants for

prospectìve immjgratìon who have relatìves in Canada will be able to apply

outside Canada from an
awarded 5 bonus

Embassy

within their

own countny. They

wìll

be

poìnts for having a relative wjthin Canada. Thjs wjll save

on the processìng time and fee. Those appìications be'ing processed under

the

unamended

Act prìor to February 1 wil-l follow the oìd procedures which

are evident in the pertìnent sectjons as outlined jn this manual. Thjs
manua'l

wìll

need concurrent updatìng over

impìementatjon

of proceduna'l changes ìn

At pnesent, the immìgratìon
and

Bjll

C-86 whjch

program

js

the next yean wìth the

response

bound by

ongoìng

to the new legìsìatjon.
the Immìgratìon Act

1976

is the cunrent ìegìslatjon that is the mandate for

ìmmìgratìon policy and procedures. The purpose of immìgratìon legislatjon
wj I

I be hj ghl i ghted j n the next secti on to

ìnterpretatìon of ìmmigratìon

law.

ul

J. de Beaucamp,

augment

Mjnister's Offjce

B.

Grant, Immigration Poljcy

B.

t¡Jhite, Publìc

- (Big) gg4-2482

- (819) 953-7720

Affaìrs - (819) 994-4624
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atì

the

I egal

THE PURPOSE OF IMMIGRATION LEGISLATION

One

of the objectives of

Canada's ì mmi grat'ion poì ì cy,

as set out

jn

Section 3 of the Immigratìon Act, js to I j nk j mmj grant i nfl ow to Canada 's
'labour
market and demographìc needs. Other objectìves as outljned by tIC
(MBN,1991) include:

"An immigratìon polìcy

that js admjnistered by design to support the

attainment of such demognaphìc goals as may be establjshed by the

to time jn respect of the sjze, rate
of growth, structune and geographìc djstributìon of the canadjan
of

Government

popuì

ati

on

canada from time

;

To enrich and strengthen the

cultural

socjal fabrjc of

canada,

takìng jnto account the federal and biììnguaì character of

canada;

To

and

facìlitate the reunìon ìn canada of

permanent residenls

To encourage and

canadian

citìzens

wjth their c'lose relatives from

facjlitate the adaption to

and

abroad;

canadian socjety of

persons who have been granted admissjon as permanent residents by

promotìng co-operatìon between the Government

levels of

of

Canada and other

government and non-govennmental agencìes

respect thereto;

BO

in

canada wjth

To

facilitate the entry of vr'sjtors into

canada

for the pur"pose of

fosterjng trade and commerce, tourism, curtural and scjentjf-ic

actjvjties and'internatìonal understandjng;
To ensure
penmanent

that

do not dìscriminate on grounds

or

reì ì gì on

To

that any person who seeks admjssjon to Canada on either a
or a temporary basis ìs subject to standards of admjssion

fulfjl

sex;

canada's inlernatjonal legaì oblìgatìons

refugees and

to

uphoìd

with respect to

it's humanitarjan tradition wjth respect to the

the persecuted;

dì spl aced and

To foster the development

of a strong and vjable

prosperìty of a1l regìons of

To maintain and protect the

socìety;

of race, natjonaì origìn, colour,

economy and the

Canada;

health, safety, and good order of canadjan

and

To promote ìnternatjonal order and justìce by denyìng the use of

territory to
actì vìty" (page I.2)
canadjan

persons who are

ììkely to

engage

in crjmìnal

.

it is ìmportant to note the functjon of the immìgratìon legìslation
with its purpose.

The

along

followjng is a brjef djscussion of thjs as outljned

by EIC (t'lBN, 7992).
B1

FUNCT]ONS OF THE ACT

There are thnee basic functjons
ì egì

to be performed under the immigratìon

sl atj on:

the select'ion of jmmigrants, students

and temporary workers;

control of aliens (such as refugees) and jllegal jmmigrants
enterjng and remaining in Canada;

from

and

- assjst in the settlement of immigrants and refugees in canadian
communitìes and way

ìs

of life.

the program for the management and the
coordinatjon whìch ensures that the program components are ìntegrated,
prìorìties established, and that resources are available and allocated to
Provìsjon

made throughout

best advantage. Further elaboration on prìorìties, decisions, resources
and allocatjons

wjll

follow jn the followìng sections wh'ich

detajls of the immìgration
Once

examine the

program.

the functìon and purpose of the

immìgration ìegìsìation

'ls

is to elaborate on the hìghìjghts of
the Immìgratìon Act. Thìs knowledge ìs ìmportant to practitìoners ìn the
ìmmìgrat'ion field ìn order for them to do the work that they do.
understood, the next ìmportant task

82

H]GHLIGHTS OF THE IMM]GRAT]ON ACT

Act and Regulations are based on such fundamental prìncìpìes as nondiscrjminatìon; family reunjfìcation; humanitarìan concern for refugees;

The

and the promotìon

of

Canada's economic, demographjc and

social goals and

objectìves. The Act, as outlìned by tIC in
(1989):

"links mìgratìon to canada's population
"provìdes

for

an annual announcement

canada can absor

of

and manket needs";

ìmmigratìon leve'ls that

b comfor"tably, after^ mandatory consultatìon with

the provìnces and other interested partìes";
"a'lIows Canadjan citizens and permanent residents

to sponson close

famìly members such as dependent children for immìgration";
"jntroduces securìty measures to protect canada from jnternatjona'l

terrorjsm, organìzed crjme and ìììegal immìgratìon";
"legaìly confirms Canada's humanitarian

commìtment and

responsìbilities to refugees under the Unjted Natjons
and establishes

a "refugee class";

B3

Convention

"requìres jmllljgrants and vjsjtors to obtain visas or authorizations
abroad, and prohìbits visitors from changjng
wi

thi n

Canada "

their status

;

cjvil

"safeguards the

and human

rìghts of immjgnants and vjsitors

through a quasì -judi ci al ì nqui ry and adjudi cati on process
"provides short-tenm alternatives

to

-"states ìn specìfic terminology the

The Immìgratìon Act
above

ìn ìegal

1976, and

powens gr^anted

the Regulations of

termjnology as does

covers the recent amendments

Bill

;

of immigratìon law";

7978

and

to the

jts officìals ìn regards to ìmmìgratìon"

of

"

permanent deportation fon

cases ìnvolvìng less serious vìolatìons

government and

from

(page 3).

speìl out

the

C -86 (the ìegaì document which

to the Act of I97Ð.

Before gettjng ìnto the details

of

ìmmignatìon poììcy and procedures there

are two ìmportant immìgratìon plans that need to be clarified. The

fjrst

is the Immigratìon Plan 1991 - 1995 whjch outlines immìgratìon levels over
a perìod of fìve years. Thjs will be highlìghted next. Followìng thjs

will be a dìscussjon

on the Canada

- Quebec Accord to depìct an example of

provìncìal input jnto the federal

domain

currentìy does not have an ìmmìgrat-ion
government, and the Canada-Quebec Accord
exampl

e 'is offered as i I I ustr"ati

on

.

B4

of ìmmìgratìon.

arrangement

is the fìrst

As

Manjtoba

with the

federal

such agreement,

thìs

THE IMM]GRATION PLAN

An ìmportant elemenl

of

( LEVELS )

immigratìon po1ìcy determjnes the number and the

of ìmmìgrants who can appìy to jmmjgrate to Canada each year as
specìfìed by the legislatjon. Until i989, these levels were announced
annuaììy after ministerial consu'ltation wìth the provìnces and other
categor^ìes

interested partìes. In 1989 consultations were held across Canada with the
pt"ovinces, the federal government,and other government agencìes and

jnterested groups. As well as involving aì'l levels of government
health care, social services, and education sectors
i ncl uded busi ness,

the

medj a

,

human rì

'labour,

the professi ons,

economj

ghts i nterests , ethno-cul lura.ì

- the

- these consu'ltations

sts,

env

communi

j ronmenta'lj sts,

tì

es

, i mmi grant -

service agencies, and refugee advocacy and aid jnterests. Eìght 0pìnìon
fora were held in major centnes across the country. Under the auspìces of
nj

neteen EIC

Representation

negì

onaì centres, twenty

at many of

meetì

ngs were

al

so

hel d.

these meetìngs was broadened beyond the

traditional partìcìpation of regional, community, and local groups by
jnclusjon of indivjdual representations. Some of the topìcs of discussion
included partìcìpant's viewpoints on the volume and pace at which
i

ncreases shoul d proceed ;

the

ba'lance among i mmì grant categon.ìes

;

on servi ces; partì cul arly ì anguage servì ces and tra.i ni ng;
possìble incentives to encounage ìmmìgrant settlement jn'less popuìated
ì

ntegralì

areas; and vjews on the pubììc's acceptance of the immìgratìon program.
Accordìng

to

emerged from

EIC (MBN., 799r, page 8.1) the foìlowìng general

the consultations.
B5

themes

"There was general support

for increasìng immìgratìon, except from those

representìng dìsadvantaged groups

- unempìoyed peopìe, and aborìginaì

Canadi arìs . "

"There was greater support

for

ìncreased numbers for less populous

regìons such as Atlantic Canada and the Prairies, grounded

that populatjon growth stimulates

economìc growth and development.

"Partjcìpants were commilted to ensuring that adequate

for resetilement in
of asylum-seekers jn Canada. "

refugees are selected abroad
grow'ing numbers

"There was a greater

busjness ìmm'igrants

distinction

jnterest in

numbens

of

"

genuìne

canada, despite the

ìndependent immìgrants

ìn general,

and

ìn particular, ìn most regìons, but litile

was made between ìndependent jmmjgration and family

reunification in Ontario.
"There

jn the vjew

was'lìttle

"

awareness

of, or interest in, the ìnteractìon

between

the current in-Canada refugee c'laimant issue, and the identjficatjon of
a medium-term immìgratìon plan. "
"Thene was

a growìng concern about the need to ìntegrate immìgrants

successfully and effectiveìy ìnto Canadian society. This vjew

pantìcularly strong jn British

ulas

Columbja and Quebec. "

"skill jn one of canada's officjal

ìanguages was regarded as a master

B6

key

to integratìon by alì partìcipants partìcularìy, by representatjves

of school boards and munjcipaìities
sectors jn Quebec."

across canada, and among al1

"Partìcìpants thought lhat the cost of language traìnjng and other
settlement ìntegr^atìon services shou'ld be taken jnto account jn
determìnìng the numbers

of

costs were, on should be,

"Much

interest

ìn

to be admitted, and that

these

by governments and others."

shar^ed

was expressed

ìmmìgrants arnong

immigrants

enhancing

the geographìc djstrjbution of

the regìons, especially jn encouragìng

newcomers

to

settle outsìde major metropoljtan areas. There were, however, few ideas
about how these a'ims might be achieved.

"

"There was general agreement

immìgratìon program

that the effective delivery of the
requìres better co-ordìnatìon among all

partì cì pants . "

"Some

inlerest

crjteria to

was expressed'ìn Ontario

in using more strìngent selection

of an effectjve integratìon, but in
Alberta there was strong interest ìn lessenìng such strìngency, on the
grounds

increase the likelihood

that few of the partìcipants could satìsfy current criteria."

"Pantjcipants agreed that there

is

a need for ongoing publìc

consultatjon, and for the continuing
and educalion on ìmmìgratìon.

"

õ1
ö/

enhancement

of pubììc jnformation

"Many compìjments were expressed about

process and the government's

djscuss issues."
funding

(lt

remains

w'i I I ì

the openness of the consultatjve

ngness

to I j sten to

to be seen if this

prìorjtjes. It certaìnly

vi ews and to

openness

was reflected

is reflected

ìn some of the

jn

changes

to the Act jmpìemented ìn Bill C-86. Its impact on procedural changes js
an unknown at this time as these are currenily evolving due to
amendments

to the Act).

"The federal government

is

on record as favourìng increased ìmmìgration,

as announced j n the speech from the Throne on Aprì

ì 3, 1989. Thj s was

reaffirmed when the Annual Report to Parliament: Immigratìon plan for
1991-1995 on October 25,1990 was

implementation

tabred.

It was decided the

of a five year plan would faciljtate easier

long-tenm

for the determjnation of the number of jmmìgrants who should be
admitted to Canada annually, and what emphasis should be placed on each
plannìng

category

of

immjgrant.

" (page 8.1)

The Imm'ior"at'ion Pl an

As a

L99L - 1995

result of these consultations, the Immigratìon Plan for

evolved and was reviewable after threeyears. tIC outlìnes
1991

) as fol I ows

1991

-

1995

this plan (MBN,

.

legisìative author.ity for level determinatjon is found in Sectìon 7 of
the Immìgration Act. This section requires that the federal government
The

determine,

in

advance,

levels for ìmmìgrant intake after
BB

mandatory

consul

tati ons

jnstìtutions,

wì

th the

provi nces

, and wi th such organì zati ons

,

and indìviduals

that the Minister feels are approprìate to
consult. The Act also requires that the Minister report annualìy to
Parljament by November 1 on the levels
determj ned

ti me.

Thj

by the

gover nment

s report a l so

for

as approprì ate durj ng any gi ven perì od of

outl i nes

the way j n

consideratjons have been taken jnto account
The immigratìon jntake numbers
among
sel

jmmìgratìon jntake whìch are

or

in

leve.ls have

whj

ch

determinìng

demographì c

that number.

traditionally

been divjded

four major categories for purpose of impìementation pìannìng:

ected workers and thei

r

dependents; i nvestors, retj

red

persons

,

entrepreneurs, and seìf-employed; refugees and members of desìgnated
cl asses

; and famì ly cl ass.

The Plan provìdes

for

moderate increases

fjve years. Chart 2 on the

jn ìmmigration over the perìod of

foììowìng page illustrates these. t¡/hjle

incneasing overall immigratìon levels, the Plan ensures that there wjl-l

of

be

ìn the Act, to meet
Canada 's soci a'l , economi c and humani tari an goaì s and objecti ves . As wel'l
as a moderate increase in immìgratìon, a balance wjll be maintained among
the three i mmì grant categorì es : fami ly, refugee, and ì ndependent
Immìgratìon will r^jse from 200,000 ìn 1990, to 220,000 in r99r, and to
250,000 )n1992. immigratìon levels will remain at 250,000 for 1993, 1994,
an approprìate mìx

ìmmìgrants, as stipuìaled

.

and 1995.
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CHART 2

THE 1991-1995 IMN/trGRATTON PLAN

l00,0oo

Faníly

85,000

95,000

Refugees
- Government-assisted

13,0(x)

- Privaæly sponsored
- I-anded in Cånada

20,000
25,000

13,000
15,000

13,000
15,000

25,000

25,000

22,500
25,000

29,000
33,000

29,000
33,000

Independents
- Principals
- Dependents
Assisted Relatíves
- Principals

I1,500

- Dependents

19,000

Busíness
- Principals
- Dependents

Retirees

Source: EIC Immigratjon Consultatjons,
90

lggï.

Accordjng

to

EIC (Building Together, Strengthening Our Future, 1993)

of measures are included in the plan to preserve a balance between

number

fam'ily migratìon, the protection

the

,,a

sel ecti

on

of

ì

ndependent

immì

regulation

will

remajn

for theì r

grants

contnj buti

and

ons to

central to the ìmmìgratìon prognam. " The

to reflect

wene modjfìed

refugees and displaced persons,

the folìowìng.

Canada's economy". These ìnclude

"Family reunìficatjon

of

genuìne dependency

reìationships

(such

as spouses) between primary family members. tligìble famììy members, jn
partìcu'lar, would include dependent chjldren whjle excluding ìndependent

adult children. Also, efforls

will

for

of

spouses and childr"en. One

changes

at these "first prìority"

aimed

to shorten the process

be made

tìmes

js called fast-tracking. Thìs ìs

appììcants. Every attempt

js

made to

at

current

process these applìcatjons wjthin a six-month tìmeframe.

"The ìndependent and assisted relative classes

will

remain

levels during the earìy years of the pìan, although the proportìon of
independent class immìgrants
overa'l

ì

proportì on

"Skilled wonkers
economi

c

of

will

ìmmi

In later years the

skì I I ed workers wi I'l i ncrease.

wjll

number and

"

be selected based on national and provincjal

needs and objecti ves.

"The bus'iness

decrease.

"

gnant progr"am

and rei nforci ng systems,

to

wi ì

ensure

I

cont'inue,

that the

posìtìve impact on job creation and the
9I

wj

th

i mproved moni

program contì nues

economy. "

torì

ng

to have a

Other measunes i ncl uded i n the F'ive-Year P'lan are as fol

I ows

:

a federal

ìntegratìon strategy seeking greater cooperation between governmenta'l
non-governmental partners

and

jn the delìvery of settlement and jntegration

services; and provìsion of increased fundìng to allow for more flexjblì1ty
'i

n

traì

nì

ng

optì

ons

regardì

ng

accessi bì I i

ty to a greater number of

ìmmigrants. Another federal ìntegration strategy has been designed pìacìng

a

to understand and accept Canadjan
va'lues and on Canadians understandìng of the dìversìty of ìmmigrants'
new emphasìs on

assjstìng

newcomers

cultural backgrounds. "Speciflcaììy, this

for

will

be achjeved through extra

traìnìng, r eception services upon arrival and
settlement adaptatìon services. At the same time the strategy wìll
fundìng

language

encourage canadians
understanding

to

weìcome newcomers, and

of the diverse cultural

stimulate

backgrounds they brìng

a

to

greater

Canada."

Consultations trlith The Province

"lmmigratìon accounts for a sìgnificant part of Canada's popuìation sjze,

rate of growth and demographic structure.

It

can therefore have a strong

ìmpact on regional and provìncjal plannìng" (EIC, Canada's Immigratìon

6). tIC states that for this reason "Sectjon 109 of the
Immìgnatìon Act provìdes the legaì basis for the federal government to
consult the provìnces re.garding the dìstrìbutìon and settlement of
Laws, 1989, page

.

s

to respond to regì onaì
requì rements . It a'lso permì ts federal -provì ncì a'l consul tat j ons and
i

mmi

grants

Thi

provì sì

on

enabl

es

i

agreements on jmmigration matters".

92

mmì

gr

atì on

"Irì additìon to it's legal oblìgation to consult with pr^ovìnces on
desjrabje levels of immìgratìon, the Government of Canada has concluded
agreements

with several provìncial

governments dealìng

with the federal-

provìncjal dìvisjon of respons'ìbjlitjes wjth respect to jmmjgratìon',

a

(EIC,

,

rgg3, page vI I -s) . In the const j tut j on
ìmmigratìon is an area of shared jurìsdictjon. The Immìgr"atìon Act allows
the Mìnister of Empìoyment and Immìgratìon to conclude ìmmìgr atìon
l¡Jhen

Constì

tuent

Asks

,

federal-provìncjal cooperatìon jn

agreements w'ith the provinces regarding
ì mmì

gratì on matters

.

These federal -provì ncj al agreements

renegotìation. So

far

are subject to

Newfoundland, Nova

Scotia, Quebec,

Pnìnce Edward island, and Aiberta have agreements
government. EIC outlines (MBN, 199i)

negoti ati

on and

Saskatchewan,

with the

feder"al

the areas of joìnt concern as

focusing maìnly on consultation jn immigratìon poìicies, and provìdìng for

a limited provìncja-l ro'le in matters under thejr jurìsdìction such as
medjcal appììcations to receìve medica'l treatment in the provìnce. Other
pr^ovì nces , ì ncl udì ng Ontari o, Bri tì sh col umbj a , and Mani toba , are
interested or actively seekìng agreements at thjs time with the federal
government regardìng immìgratìon. Any renewaì of existìng agreements or
negotìatìon of a new agreement will take into account the partìcular needs

of any gìven provìnce.

The benefit

to

shared federal -provìncjal

is cost and benefìts sharing. The federal posìtìon js
that the provinces should pay now for the benefìts whjch they wìll
responsìbilìties

experìence

later as 'immìgrants contribute to

consumers, entrepreneurs,

economic growth as taxpayers,

or busìness investors.
o?

(|'4BN, 1991)

CANADA

An exampìe

February

of

-

QUEBEC ACCORD

such an agreement

is the canada -

I99I, dìvìdìng responsìbilities for

resjdents destined for

Quebec between

followjng manner (tIC., rgg3,
The federal government

when

Quebec

Accord, sìgned ìn

ìmmigrants and temporary

the two levels of government in the

a constjtuent Asks, page x-2):

is respons'ible

for:

- determinat'ion of national standards and objectjves;
-

admìssion

of all jmmigrants and visìtors to

- fulfìlment of Canada's jnter^natjonal
- contro'l of

Canada;

obligatjons;

non-permanent resìdents; and

- provìsion of financial compensation to Quebec so that ìntegration
servjces will match federal provìsion of these serv'ices elsewhere.

The Quebec government has exclus'ive respons.ibility for:

- the selection of immìgrants in the ìndependent class destìned for
Quebec;

94

-

recepti on

of

al

I

i

mmì

grants

, vi sì tors , etc.

- ìinguistic, economic and cultural
permanent resìdents

of

;

ìntegration serv-ices for

Quebec;

- consent to admit into the provìnce foreign visjtors,

students

and

workers;

- additìonal requirements for famjìy cìass and assìsted relatjves
the Provj nce of Quebec.

Thjs

Quebec Accord

ìmportant because
agreements
whi I

a'ì

so

a

jt

I I ow

for

(as are other federal -pr ovìncial agreements) js
clarjfìes the federal role in ìmmìgration. These
the

pr"ovì nces

e preservì ng the ì ntegri ty

strategy for ìmmigratìon to

a

of

much more

actìve role in immjgratìon

the federal government's

general

Canada.

to pursue ìmmigratìon polìcìes
that wiII alIow for Quebec's receipt of ìts proportìonal share of total
ìmmìgratìon to Canada, based on jts overal'ì percentage of the Canadìan
The Accord also contajns an undertakjng

population, with the rìght to exceed that number by fìve percentage points

for

demographì

c

reasons

.

Thus Quebec ga ì ned ì ncneased

selection powens, compensat'ion
pt

opot"tìonate share

of

gratì

to Quebec for federal wìthdrawal

ìntegratìon servjces, and a feder^al under"takjng to help

jts

ì mmi

Quebec

ìmmigratìon, wjth the r"ìght

number by fì ve percent.
95

to

to

on

from

achjeve

exceed that

Summat'ion

of

Immigration Mandate

Thìs completes the section on the immigratìon mandate whjch jncluded the
1egìslatjve authority - The Immìgratìon Act of I976, the recent amendments

to thjs in Bill c- 86, and the need for these changes to thjs Act.

The

purpose, funct.ion, and highììghts

Two

of this ìegìslation

further polìcies were also elaborated upon - the
Canada

-

Quebec Accord

understandìng

to give the immìgration practitioner

a well-rounded

of the legìsìatìon and poììcies that bjnd or relate to

focus on the detajls and the procedures
have evo-lved fnom ìmmìgration law. This

the role of othen

of the

will

government departments

a perspectj ve on Mani toba 's

ì mmì gratì

jn immigratìon

on scenarì o;

ìmmìgrant selectjon and admjssjon;

of

refugees from

abr oad;

the role of an adjudìcator jn the appeal process;
ìmmigrant settlement and jntegratìon servjces
;

visìtors to

Canada;

what happens at Ports of Entry;
'leave;
whom may be asked to
and
safeguardìng ìaw and onder.
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manual

include the folìowìng:

gratì on operatj ons ;

ement

of thìs

will

ìmmìgratìon program that

provi si on;

the resettl

set forth.

Immjgr"atìon plan and the

ìmmìgratìon service provìsion. The next few chapters

immì

vvere

senvjce

CHAPTER V]

THE ROLE OF OTHER DEPARTMENTS

Parts of the ìmmìgration pnograrn are adm'inistered through cooperatìon with
other federal departments and agencìes. Canada Employment and Immjgratìon
commì

ssj

on ( EIC) i s

devel opment

I.

responsi bì

e fon ì mmi gratì on pol ì cy and prognam

.

Department

of

Exter"nal

Affajrs

(DEA) and

internatjonal Trade Canada

"It supplìes comrnon services to al'l federal government departments with
employees abroad. In this regard ìt supports the ìmmìgratìon program by
provìsion of office accommodatjon, communicatjons, shìppìng of supplìes,

lìvìng facilities for
1993, page IX-S)

EIC empìoyees abroad" (EiC, When a Constituent Asks.

.

to a shift ìn responsìbiljty for immìgratìon senvice delivery from DEA
to EIC in 1992, the role of DtA ìn the administration of ìmmìgratìon
program has been greatly reduced. Because this'is such a recent change
Due

(and

is

for the pur^pose of comparison to hìghlìght this shìft) the foììowìng

what the

EIC

states

DEA

was formerìy responsjble fon.

(MBN,

I99I) that

DtA used

to " manage the forejgn

senvice in

other ways. This included general personnel management'includìng the
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recnuìtment, selection, trainìng, career development, promotìon, sa'lary
revjsìons, and performance eva.luation of all forer'gn servìce offìcers, jn

consultation wìth program departments. The department also handled the
coordìnation of poì'icies and programs; and deììvery by the fore'ign serv.ìce
abroad

of

polìcìes and programs within

departments. Thjs framework

for

a

framework estab'ljshed by

program development was

to

be

sensjtjve to

the generaì coherence of Canadian foreign polìcy, and to the operatjonal
capacìty of the foreign servìce" (page 2).
"Formerly DtA,

in jts

and accountable

own area

of

competence, was

functiona'lly responsjble

for indivjdual prograrn decjsìons, which were not to

conflict wìth overall forejgn poìicy or with foreìgn servìces (EIC.,
I99I, page 2). "

II.

The

Solicitor General's 0ffice

MBN.,

(CSIS)

EIC (source unknown) outl j nes that CSIS does securìty checks on
prospectìve appììcants for ìmmjgration, vjsitor vjsas, forejgn workers and

is a normal part of the immìgrant visa processing and js
intended for alì persons between the ages of 1B-6b before ìssuance of an

students. Thjs

ìmmìgratìon visa. A confidentr'al security check, intellìgence and crjmjnal

records

-i

s

suppì ì ed

by

thì

s

offi ce

ì

n

tandem

wi

th the

ì mmì

gratì

on

appììcation form and ìmmìgratìon records for persons who have vjolated
provìsjons of the Immìgration Act. These documents comprìse the background
check necessary

to all perspectìve appljcants jn order to protect

fnom undesirables who may

dìsrupt law and order or
9B

may

threaten

Canada

Canadian

securi

ty.

L

Heal

II

th

and

l^Jel

fare

It does medical checks on jmmjgrant visa appljcants as requìred by the Act
as a way of protectìng the health and safety of Canad'ians and to ensure
newcomers of thein continued access to health and social
serv.ìces as
requìned by the Immigratìon

to the

removal

sex, or ethnjc

At

thi

s

poì

Act,

and Char"ter considenations

of discriminatory barriers
or

on the basis

with

nespect

of nace, reljgion,

igin.

nt i n

tr me

there i s an

jnadm'isslbìlìty decjsìons, "taking

into

ongoì

ng

revi

ew

of

account such ìssues

medi

cal

as

the

faìrness and adequacy of testjng procedures for dealìng wìth contagious
djseases; alternatives to present procedures for dealjng w'ith refugees and

other groups wjth

communicable djseases;

the definjtjon

of

"excessjve

health and social servjces; the appìication of the excessìve
crjteria to the disabled, especìalìy mental djsabil-itjes such as

demand" on
demand

Down's Syndrome;

private fìnancial ajd for" those applìcants deemed to

be

medicalìy ìnadmissible; the issuance of Minister's permits; and the role
of the Immìgratìon Appeals Dìvjsion jn the pnocess. Those involved in this
review include revjew

offjcials in consultatjon with other

government

departments, provincial governments, and non-governmental agencies with
dìrect ìnter est in the above issues" (EIC., MBN., rg%, page 29.1) The

results are not yet publìc

knowledge.
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IV.
It

Revenue Canada/Customs and Excise

screens

all

arrivals at

Canada's borders and

officers those persons requìred
12

of this Act, all

under

peopìe seeking

to

refers

to

the Immigratìon Act.
come

to

Canada

immìgratìon

Under sectjon

- whether vjsjtors,

or returnjng residents or citjzens - are examjned at the port
of entry by an ìmmìgr"atìon official. in cases where immìgrants are seekìng
permanent status, or of visitors intending to study or trave'1, more
ìmmigrants,

detailed examinations

may

be necessary

ìn order for admjssìon to

to

Canada

of a vjsa or authorization js not an automatjc
entry guarantee. The examinìng ìmmìgration offjcer must be satisfjed that
the documents presented at the port of entry are valjd, that the person,s
be gnanted. The possession

circumstances have remaìned unchanged since the documents were issued, and

that the arrìving person's

presence

jn

Canada does

not contravene the

provìsìons of the Immigratìon Act ìn any way (EIC, l'lBN, 199i).

V.

Justice

It

repnesents EIC

'in court when there are serjous breaches
of

the

Immigration Act.

VI.

It

"

Immìgration and Refugee Board

determines the status

of refugee cìajmants,

sponsorshìp and deportatìons,conducts ìnqu-Írìes
i nadmi ssi bl e

to

Canada

" ( EIC. , t¡Jhen a Consti tuent
100

heans appeaìs on refused

for

peopl

e who may be

Asks, 1993, page iX-5)

.

VIL

It

Fedenal Court

hears appeals on ìmmigratìon cases. More detaìl on

provì ded

VIII.

'l

ater

j

n

it's

r"ole

will be

chapter XI, page 161.

Multjculturalism and Citizenship

EIC states

that the Cjtrzenship Divìsjon of Manitoba Cultur"e

and Her"ìtage

takes a lead ro'le jn ìmmigration and settlement matters for the Government
of Manjtoba. It responds to the needs of Manjtoba's immigrant community
and ensures

the accessibilìty of

Manitoba, through

it's

recognizes the value

cultural

expanding

government senv'ices.

responsibilìties for immigratìon matters,

of jmmigration to the provìnce's

development. The following

economìc, socjal and

wìll outljne federal

multìculturalìsm cooper^atìon followed by an overview
i

mmi

ì mmi

gnat

i

on

scenari

o.

Thi

s

ì

nformati

on was

and provìncìal

of the Manitoba

suppl i ed

by EIC for

gralì on forum hel d ì n t,lJì nnì peg caì I ed Bui I di ng Together, Strengthenì

Our Future (1993).

10i

a

ng

The major

ì mmi

gratì

on

pol

1

cy and coordi natì ng

functi

ons of

Multicultural ism and Cìtìzenshìp jnclude:

- "negotìatìng federal/provincja'l immìgratìon matters and advìsìng
government departments on

the appljcatjon of the federal Act;"

- "helpìng ìmmìgrants make use of thejr professjona'l credentials by
supplyìng informatjon on credentjal requirements and recognitjon
procedures and matching the
I

-

abour market

"providing settlement-related assjstance

- "producing
ethni

c

Manìtoba;

wjth Manjtoba,s

to

immìgrant entrepreneurs in

"

orìentation informatìon for

organì zatj ons and agencj es

- "coordinatìng a provìncial

to

new immigrants and work1ng wìth

devel op

anti -racism

settl ement projects;

injtjatjve;

"

"

"coordjnatìng instìtutional, workpìace and communìty-based Englìsh as
Second Language programs

-

ìmmìgnants

demands; "

settjng up busìness ìn

-

skills of

in

Manjtoba;"

"deals wìth ìmmigrant entrepreneurs through the Department
Trade and TouriSfi;"

a

and

- "grants citjzenshìp to qualìfìed penmanent residents. "
r02

of Industry,

CHAPTER

VII

THE MANiTOBA IMMIGRATION SCENARIO

Havìng outlined

the nole of the federal and provìncìal

mulljculturalìsm, partìcularly i'n Manjtoba,
E.

i

.

C. i

nformati on and stati stj cs on the

poìnt. (This is also part of the

package

Mani

governments jn

it is appììcable to ìnterject
toba

that

ì mmì gratì

was provìded

on scene

at the

at thj

s

t¡/ìnnìpeg

Immigration Forum called Buìlding Together, stnengthenìng gur Future,
1993).

"In 1991, 5,64?
newcomers were
Thompson and

"In

1991, a

new jmmigrants came

destined

for

to Manjtoba. 0f that, gn of

[,rJìnnìpeg. The remajnder

I

Brandon,

other areas".

total of 230,642new

immìgrant arrived

Manitoba received approximateìy 2.4%

"An average

settled in

those

Canada, meaning

that

of these newcomers".

of 5,672 ìmmigrants have come to

ast fi ve years "

in

Manjtoba annualìy over the

.

"Ilnrnjgration levels ìn Canada have varied dramat'ically sjnce the turn of

the century. canada's peak year of ìmmìgratìon vvas ìn
400,000 newcomens came
numbers

of

ìmmigrants

1913 when over

to thìs country. Canada has also received small

at particular poìnts jn history. rn 1942, for

examp'ìe, only 7,576 immìgrants

arrived here.',
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"The numbens

of new immigrants

depended on a

varjety of factors

refugee movements abroad.

"In 1991, the ìargest
under the Family
aI

I

ìmmigrants

to

"Refugees were

domesti

c

economi

c condi ti ons

and

new ìmmigrants

in this

Manjtoba.

to

Manitoba entered

categony account

for

40r:^

of

"

the independent class includjng the

the third Iargest group. 0f the appr"oxìmately s3,384

refugees who came

to

Canada

jn

1991

, I,637 of these refugees setiled in

.

new refugees

to

Canada, r"oughìy 28% will be government-assjsted

and selected abroad; anothen 51
sel ected abroad. The other 2I%

appnoval

AS

largeìy

, i nvestors, and the sel f-empl oyed. "

entrepreneuns

"0f all

of

Immìgrants

"The next ìargest class was

Mani toba "

such

Canada have

"

percenlage

Cìass.

to Manìtoba and

coming

%

will be prìvately sponsored and

will

be recognj zed as refugees fol

of their refugee claims from wjthjn

It is ìmpor^tant to have information

I owi ng

Canada. "

statjstics that are partìcu1ar to
the pnovìnce in which a practìtjoner works so that he/she may be able to
and

answer questìons from constjtuents or
'immìgrants, refugees and their families.

those

It

who work

'ìs also necessary informatìon

when dealing

with poiicy jssues jn a'll leve'ls of

jurì

over

sdì

cti

on

ì mmi

gratj on matters
r04

.

on behalf of

government

that

have

The fol ì owi ng Chart
ìmmìgratìon

depì

cts the

source countri

to highlìght the areas that

hel p ì mmì gratì on practi t j oners

newcomers

es for

Manì

toba 's

mìgrate from. Thjs wjll

to focus thei r cu'ltura'l awareness

on these

parti cul ar groups

CHART 3

TOP

iO SOURCE COUNTRIES

COUNTRY

#

-

MANITOBA'S 1991 IMMIGRATION INTAKE

OF PEOPLE

U OF THE TOTAL

qT

aot

PHILLIPINTS

956

LC . ó/o

POLAND

716

19.0%

INDIA

351

9.2%

VI

328

8.6%

CHINA

315

8.3%

HONG KONG

305

8.0%

EL

SALVADOR

294

1

10/

UNITED K]NGDOM

209

J.J/o

tr

Eo/

LAOS

T7I

4.48%

ETHIOPiA

r64

4.3%

ETNAM

Source
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E]C

INTAKE

Winn'ipeg Fonum, 1993.

Havìng focused

jn

on Manitoba's partìcular ìmmìgratìon jnformation

and

statistics to spotlight the provìncial role jn jmmigratìon matters, the
overall openations of ìmmìgratìon poìicy and pnocedures need to be
wiìì hlghiìght immìgratìon processìng
E.l.c., the role of ìmmìgratìon centres,

elabonated on. The followìng sectjon

fees, the organìzation

of

ìmmìgration operation abroad, applìcat'jon processing timeframes, and the
backlog cìearance program
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CHAPTER

VIII

IMMIGRATION OPERAT]ONS

The

Act

pr^ovi

des

defì ni

te

guì deì i

nes

for

ì mmi

gratì

on

pol ì

cy

and

procedures. Managìng the volume of jmmìgration through the establ'ishment
of 'leve'ls, as well as consu'ltation and agreements wjth the provinces, has
been out'lìned prevìousìy. Immìgralion operations need

i.

Immigratìon Processing

clarjficatjon next.

Fees

to ìmmìgrate to canada are nequired to pay processìng
fees. Thjs is a cost recovery program whereby part of the cost of
People who wish

provìdìng ìmmìgratìon services is undenwrjtten. This cost varjes accordìng

to the type of applìcatìon

a

varì

ety of

ì mmì

beìng made or senvjce used. Fees are appljed to

on servì ces such as sponsorshì p, busi ness
and visitors. (tIC, when a Constjtuent Asks, rgg3,

gratì

ìmmigrants, students
page IX-2).

These fees are subject

to change, and updates are r^eadiìy avajlable at

any

At present the fee schedule js current and reproduced ìn
Appendìx F, page 309. In terms of processìng fees, this cost recovery

local

EIC centre.

program does not apply

to short-term visitor^s

or other sjtuatjons specìfied by Immìgratìon

r07

(90 days

or less), refugees,

Fee Regulations.

iI.

How EiC

ìs

Organìzed

An EIC descriptìon

has two

parts: the

of

jt's

operation

js as follows

(sounce unknown). "ilC

Canada Employment and Immìgratìon Commjssjon (CEIC),

the Department of Empì oyment and Immì gratì on . ilc empì oys zB ,4rB
staff. CEIC is headed by four commjssioners appoìnted by Order in Council.
and

They consjst

of the Chairperson, the Vjce-Chajr, the Commìssioner for

Empìoyers and

the Commissioner for

"The commìssion comprises

l¡Jorkers.

six sectjons:

Immìgnatìon, Systems and Procedures,

"

Empìoyment, Insurance,

Human

Resources, and Fìnance and

Administration. Chart 4 on page 110 depìcts CtiC's Organìzatjon Chart.

0f

concern

in thjs

manual

is the Immìgration Sectjon whjch administers

canada's immigratìon and refugee programs.

It

responds

to

sponsorshìp

appììcations for family, relatives and refugees, deals wjth nefugee

claims, oversees temporary vìsjtors and carrìes out the enforcement
program.

"

"[n/jthin the Department

of

Empìoyment and Immjgratìon

the Commjssion js also the departmentaì

Deputy

the Chaìrperson of

Mìnister. Lìkewise the

js the Associate Deputy Mìnìster of the
department. There ìs also an Associate Deputy of Immìgratìon and an
Assistant Deputy Mjnister for Strategìc policy and planning and for
Youth. The Department of Empìoyment and Immigratìon js comprìsed of the
folìowìng: pubììc affairs, strategìc poììcy and planning,and youth
Vice Chajr of the Commissjon

affai

r"s. "
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PUBLIC AFFAiRS

"ìs

for ìnforming clients, the medja and the
tIC's progrants and senvjces through its

responsib'le

general public about

advertising, publìshìng, audjo-visual, media relations, and other
communication

activities.

It

a'lso conducts extensìve media

envinonmenta-l analysis whjch can be

design.

utjlìzed for poìicy and program

"

STRATEGIC POLICY AND PLANNING

to the Department

and

"provjdes research and analysis senvjces

the Commjssion.

It

also ensures that labour

market income reìated policìes and programs use

to

devel op

YOUTH AFFAIRS

pt^oduced

of

and

the department's

lhe latest

techniques

programs . "

"develops and ìmpìements programs directed at youth.

It also

a Stay-at-School Injtiative to address the hìgh dropout rate

30%. "
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CHART 4
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Accordjng
j

to

EIC (l'4BN,

r9gr,

page

1.3)

it's

operatìon

is

oper^atjonal jzed

n the fo'l I owi ng manner.

THt

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, IMMiGRATI0N OPERATIONS

to

manage and

program

to

"leads the group's efforts

monitor the operatìonaì activities

of the immigratìon

meet establ j shed objecti ves . The i ncumbent pr ovì des dì rectj

to the operations group at

on

natjonal headquarters (NHQ), functjonal

djrecljon and, where necessary, operationa'l decìsions to regìonal, local,
and overseas ìmmìgratìon offices. The Operatjons group js divided jnto

fjve unjts which carry out the group's purpose through the followìng
di vi sj on

of

responsi bì ì i ty"

ENFORCEMENT BRANCH:

:

"The branch

ìs responsible for the development

of procedures, djrectjves,

and operatìonar guìdelìnes based on

establ i shed pol ì cy deaì

ng

Immigratìon

to

Act,

and

wi

th the enforcement of

for establishing a monìtorìng

ensure consistency regarding the enforcement

CASE MANAGEMENT BRANCH:

of

ì

optì

"The branch

is

responsible

ons and strategi es for^ managì ng

the

framework

of the Act. "

for

development

compì

ex

and/or

contentious cases, and for determinìng the commìssion's stance

on the representatìons made to the Min'ister.
111

It

further

supports the executive anaìysìs of case decisions 'leadìng to
poììcy and procedunal changes in the ìmmigratìon program dL
^!

the

NHQ

level and at offices in

SETTLEMENT BRANCH:

,

"The

di

Canada and abroad."

rector^ate

j

s

responsì bì

e for

the

of pr"ograms del i vered by cECs
Regì ons, and cICs for the setil ement of new permanent
deve.ìopment

resi

and

moni

torì ng

,

dents and refugees ì n

canada

.

pnograms i ncl ude the

Immigratìon Setilement and Adaptatìon program (ISAP),
Adjustment Assistance program (AAp), the Transportation Loan
Program and

the Host

program.

"

IMMIGRANT AND VISITORS PROGRAMS DIRECT0RATE;

responsì bì

e for

devel opì

ng

"The

directorate

procedures, di recti ves ,

is

and

guìdelines based on establjshed poìicy regardìng the admìssjon
and control

of

ìmmìgrants and

monitor s and assesses the

visitors to canada. It

efficiency of these instruments,

provì des functi onal dì recti on and operatì onal advi ce.

IMMiGRANT SUPPORT SERVICES:

provìsìon

of

"The

directorate

services necessary

field deììvery network,

to

and

"

is responsìble for the

support the immìgratìon

and for^ coordjnating

assìstance from the corporate entit-ies

II2

also

of

EIC."

all

required

III.

The Role

of

Canada immigratìon Centres (CIC)

At present there is a cross-country network of I72 CIC Centres majntaìned
by Employment and Immìgratìon to ensure that ìmmigration servìces are
avaì.labl

e

located

at

and delì vered accordi ng

to the ì egì sì ati on. "These centres

border crossìngs including ìnternationa'l aìrports, seaports,

and i nl and communj

ti

es

, admi nj ster

i

mmì

grati on l aw and poì ì cy accor dì ng to

reguìations set by EIC through an immìgration program and services.
Although the funct'ions, sizes, and locatjons of these CIC offjces vary,
they all operate according to the legìslation and specìfic guide'lines lar'd

by tIC. In addìtion, each cIC acts as a link jn expìaìnìng
ìmmìgration polìcies to the communjty and provìdìng feedback to EIC on

down

thei

r

effectiveness" (Eic,

t¡lhen

a constituent

Asks

, rggT, page IX-3).

Also tIC states that due to "increasìngly compìex ìegislatìon, an
expandìng cljent load, and the resu'ltant demand for more servìce, a
systematìc review process was initiated in the late 1980's" (page IX-4).

EIC's intent was

to

standard'ize service acnoss Canada as

well as to

provìde new and more effectjve ways of service provìsjon. One of the

of

means

this was to establish the use of client self-service.
Self-help kìts for varìous jmmìgratìon servjces include the Appljcation
accomplishing

for Sponsorshìp, and the Appìication for Permanent Residence by refugees.
Other kits in the developmental stage include se'ìf-help kìts for the
113

extension of v'isitors status, and student and employment authorizatjons.
The

client

can

fjll

out these forms, majr them ìn, or drop them off at the

this mannen some of the responsibiììty of doìng business
is shifted from lhe CIC to the client, thus reducìng the overburdened

nearest CIC. In

ìmmìgratìon system as welì as empowerìng the

client to

in addition, EIC states there are more centralized
CIC service provìsìon

ìn

some

extent.

and thus more

efficìent

high-demand immìgratìon metropolìtan centres,

such as Toronto and Vancouver. New technologìes, includjng teìemessagìng,
automated jntervjew scheduììng, automated case tnackìng and reportìng, and

standardjzed procedures are bejng incorporated

jncrease
overa'l

I

into service provìsjon to

its

effìcìency and effectiveness. This will allow

servi

ce

provi si on

to the

user as

wél

for

better

I as rllore effecti ve

administration of the ìmmìgr"atìon program. A recent project has a'lso

jnitjated to
lnjhen

examine and standardize

port-of-entry operalìons.

been

(EIC,

a Constituent Asks, i993)

statìstìcs ìn CHART 5 are included to gìve the servìce
provider an overview of the number of people served by the ìmmigr^at'ìon
program over the period of one year. EIC compiled these figures for the
Minister of tmployment and Immjgratìon for the year i990 ( MBN, 1991).
The foìlowìng

II4

CHART

5

THE NUMBER OF PEOPLE SERVED BY IMMIGRATION

Penmanent Residents

- 733,342 under famjly cìass
- 11,273 Conventjon refugees
- I,962 under the self-employed
- 3,488 retjred people
-

35

-

12,070 entrepreneurs

,

350 under

- 4,I04

under

des i

gnated

category

c'l ass

the investors class

- 53,529 under ì ndependent category
- 25,342 under assisted relatives
Note: The last five categorjes jnclude dependents
Temporary Residents

Visitors
Settlement

- i03,293 student authorizatìons
- 2I0,381 employment authorjzatjons
- 38 million visitors to Canada
- 13,000 government-sponsored refugees were helped
through the adjustment Assjstance

pnogram

- 420,000 senvi ces were provi ded
- from AprìI to December" 1990 , Ig,I5Z
ìanguage

Removals

Reponts

peopìe received

training

- Immìgratìon issued 3,s27 nemoval orders in 1990
- 604 departure notìces

- 1,380 deportatìon orders
- 9I2 exc'lusion orders
& Invest'igatìons - 78,574 reports were prepared against peopìe
deemed i nadmj ss'i bl
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e under the

Immi

gratì on Act.

IV. Immigration 0peratjons
Havì

ng

uded

concl

the

immìgratìon centres

Abroad

on on the organì zati on and no l e of
wjthjn Canada, jt ìs necessary to note the same for
di scussi

ìmmìgratìon operatìons abroad. EIC outljnes
Immìgratìon

jn briefìng

thjs for the

Mjnjsten of

notes (1991) as follows.

to a departmental shift, the responsìbìììty for foreìgn operations of
the jmmigratìon program has moved fr om External Affajrs and Internatìonal
"Due

Trade Canada

Immigratìon

to

EIC on June

5, 1992. Thjs brìngs the three branches of

-

Poììcy, Operations and Internatjonal Servjce - under the
same management. Thìs al'lows for responsibilìty for pnogram deììvery
to
nest wìth the department accountable for poììcy and program design.

"

"External Affairs and International Trade Canada del'ivers the immìgr
atìon

I j mmi gratì on processì ng mi ssi ons and thì rty-four
other mìssjons that process onìy vjsitor Visas. Thjs delìvery network
pr0gram

at

sj

xty-fì ve ful

currentìy comprìses two hundred and fjfteen

Canada-based

vjsa offjcers. In

missjons abroad jssued 186,7BB ìmmìgrant vjsas and S99,032 student,
temporary worker, and other vis'ìtor visas" (EIC., MBN. , 1991).
I9B9

'

Famìly Class applìcants, Convention refugees, and members of Desjgnated
classes are gìven a fìrst prìorìty processing prìorìty at any post abroad.
The next discussjon

wil'l outline the processìng

backì og.
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tlmefnames and the cunrent

V. Process'ing Timeframes

for applìcatjons to mjgrate to Canada vary at overseas
offices. The deciding factor-in length of processìng time depends on the
processìng prìorìty of the appljcant and the number of cases cunrently
The processìng time

being prepared

at any one particular tjme jn

any specìfic embassy outside

Canada's borders.

In Appendjx F on page 309 the case processìng tlmes for
overseas offjces are avai lable for your ìnformation. At thjs time, because

of

Canada's popuìarìty

for

pnospective ìmmìgratìon, Canadìan embassjes

receìve many more immìgratìon applìcations than they could possìb1y
process under present ìmmìgration

levels. Thjs creates huge applìcation

jn processìng at sonie overseas posts whjch are extremeìy busy
because of the hìgh numben of appììcations. New Delhì ìs one of the
backlogs

busjest embassies and thus suffers from lengthy pr^ocessìng perìods of
three to five years for second and third prìority appìications (ie.
brothers

VI.

, si sters , aunts and uncl es )

.

Backlog Clearance Program

Re'latjvely hìgh ìevels of immìgratìon in recent years means the number of
appl ì cati

ons has j ncreased sharply,

resuì

tì ng

ì

na

huge backì og of

appìications awaìtjng processìng ìn most of the busy embassìes (eg.

New

Delhi or Port of Spain). Under prevìous 1egìsìation, there was no ìegaì
basìs to limit the number of immìgnants who courd appìy for'landìng so
there was no direct control over the volume of appljcations that must
processed and accepted or^ the number

of visas that

t17

were

be

to be'issued. tIC

states

I99I) that this means that every appììcant who meets the
selection and eììgìb1ììty criterja must be allowed entry to Canada,
(|ulBN,

regardless of the domestic economy or any ìnternational cjrcumstances.

The

to regu'late the volume of appììcations for immìgratìon
(prior to Bill C-86), was to adjust selection and eìigìbìlity crjteria.
tIC felt that this made jt more difficult or easìer for immìgrants to
onìy way EIC had

qualìfy
proved

the cjrcumstances. Thjs adjustìng of the crjteria
be an jneffìcjent and wìeldy process for controìlìng the

dependìng on

to

ìmmigratìon levels according

to EIC. What happened was that the number of

applìcants quìckly outstripped the applìcation processìng resources that
had been
pì

an

for

Accordjng

carefulìy
ì mmì

matched

gratì on

to tIC

of applìcants

(EIC

to

I eve'l s

plannìng targets outlìned

.

Statistics, Jan. 29,1993) the unprocessed

presently awaìtìng vjsas

350,000. This has lmplìcations
provìsìon

to

EIC

ìn the fìve-year

clients

and

that

to

enter

Canada

js

ìmpact on the quaì1ty

caseload

c'ìose to

of servjce

the fairness of the process. EiC has

found

that there is'little effect on decreasìng the accumulated number of
backlogged cases when the selectjon and
These changes affected onìy

thìs backlog ìs

the

elìgìbìlìty crjterìa

are adjusted.

appìicatjons. EIC states that untjl
cleared up, the new poììcìes (including the Immìgration
new

Plan 1991-1995 and recent amendments to the Immìgration Act)

wìll

not be
effectìve in meeting ìmmìgration targets nor on the mìgration flow jnto
Canada
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One way

to

address

legìslatjon. Bìll
immigrants

it

ìs

C-86 contaìns

for the

deemed

backlog jssue

this

of

purposes

the legal authority to create classes of
the ìmmìgration program and, where

managing

approprìate, placing a

to be jssued unden it's

js to amend the ìmmigratìon

ljmit

on the numben

programs. Thjs method

ìmmigratìon program jncludes a

lìmit

wì'lj

(ìn

of

cease

on the numbers

C-86 requires

wjll

be processed

that regulations

I evel

s

numbers

need

an effective,

fair

and backl og probì

of

of appìjcations

to pìace l'imits
any given

be developed

ìt will

and

Immìgratìon

on

the

number

year, states "that

to defjne

or awarded the avajlabìe spaces".

presentìy beìng developed and

thìs is

thìs

that can be accommodated in

Bj'll

wjthin certain classes

to exist in tjme. The Mjn'isten of

speech notes, 1992) addressing

ìmmigrants

ìmmigrant vjsas

of ensuring control of the

of appìjcatìons. This wìll restnjct uncontrolled
so these backlogs

of

how each class

These reguìations are

take a long tjme to evaluate whether

effjcjent

way

to

manage

the

ìmmìgrat'ion

ems.

the backrog probìem ìs to develop and
ìnstitute a Backlog C'learance Program. Thjs was done jn 1990. Thìs backlog

Another method

addressing

four major actj vj ti

program i ncl udes

es

:

paper screenì ng,

jntervjews, investìgatìons and paneì hearìngs.
(MBN,

I99I,

These are

humanì

tarì

ouflìned by

an

EIC

page 28.1) as follows.

"The panel process deals

with cases which are lìkeìy to

be

unsuccessful due to current ìmmìgratìon laws. They are outside the

control

of

ìmpediment

EIC due

to

theì

r

quasì -judi cj

al

mandate.

A major

to the ìnquìry/panel process, as run by independent
119

adjudìcators,
tendency

can

is the hìgh incidence of adjournments due to the

of claimants or their legaì counsel to do everythìng

to delay

an inevitably negatìve decisìon. Fìfty-two percent of

adjournments are made at the request

of claimants

and

83%

27%

initial

for time of day. Natìonaìly,

of the

and

their

ìawyers

cases scheduled for

interviews do not appear. Due to an increase ìn the

of acceptances at fi rst
decrease

they

i nterv'i ew from s%

in the number of

to

20%

Lheir

wi I

number

I

be

a

paneì hearings oven the long run.,,

js

"The papen screening pnocess

impremented

to

screen out

and

process on paper those cases which would be accepted on a credible

basis or accepted on humanitarian and compassìonate grounds. This
is an attempt to streamline the selection process by the eljmjnatjon

of as many as 20,000 oral hearjngs and humanitarian intenvjelvs.,,

"The hearing process was modjfied

effìcient hearings.

A review

to

allow

of the grounds for

for shorter,

more

adjounnment and the

draftìng of detaìled instructions to the field were recommended.
More effi ci ent schedul ì ng, ì ncneased staff, the computenì zed
Operationaì Support system. computerized order

investigatìons case

Management System and

program by senìor NHQ, regìonal and

local

in council lists, the

micro management

management

of

the

are in pìace to

jncrease effjcìency so that backìogs can be
cleared more quìckly.,,
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that, to dale, there is evjdence of ìncreased product]vity as a
result of streamlining measures but ìt is limited by the quasì-judìciaì
EIC sees

system. They are encounterìng some
balance between

a

sense

difficulty'in tryìng to

of fairness and system efficìency

achieve

(EIC,

a

MBN,

799r).

Thene have been

a few probìems whìch EIC (I99I) has recognìzed as having

surfaced during

thìs project.

"There has been pressure from church groups,

non-governmental organìzat'ions, and certain members

to change the appr oach to

thi

s

program

of the legal communìty

to one of amnesty nather the

faìrness prìncìple and refugee determjnation. The government does not feel
this is a viable optì0n."

The paneì process
EIC

difficultìes outlined earlier,

efforts to force

more

have resulted

ìn

severaI

productìvìty out of the paneì process. Thjs

has

resulted "ìn charges of lack of fajrness" from some of the same gnoups
mentjoned prevìousìy. EIC contjnues to try and balance faìrness wìth

djfficult and not easiìy evaluated. Bìll C-86 addresses
some of these concerns by adjustìng some of the tìmeìy procedural
efficiency with is

processes regarding hearìngs. EIC renet,vs

ìt's

ongoìng

effort to

streaml'ìne

operatìons, partìcuìarìy the schedulìng and reductìon of adjournments.

EIC

ìs

experìencìng some

completion date

be the need

for

difficuìty in

determìnìng and meetìng the

backlog cìearance. The stated reason

to djstìnguìsh between pubìic

completion

for this

to

of the program as

determined by the decjded cases and the actua'l program conclusìon

r27

seems

in

terms

of

ìandings and remova'ls. This would requìre an extension of res0urces

dedicated

of

to backlog clearance that

government restrajnt. (EIC,

MBN

may be

,

vered by

backì

og cICs

Montreal, two sub-offices

i

n

thi s time

IggI)

Although there are some probìems with
del i

difficult to find in

thìs

program,

i

vancouver, Toronto,

in Ottawa and London,

and

t
Mj

cont.inues to
ssi ssauga,

by reguìar

be
and

CICs -in

other regì ons.

The Backlog Clearance Program process cìosely

will

Refugee Determinatjon System which

chapter

- tjtled

Resetilement

Havìng ìncorporated
and tìmeframes

of

parallels that of the

be discussed

new

in the folìowìng

Refugees fnom Abroad (page r4r).

the tlC's organizational aspects, and the pnocess-ìng

for applicatjons ìnto one's knowledge base, the next step

js to understand the basjs on whjch immjgrants are se1ected
and admjtted
to Canada. The next section will elaborate on the selection and admissìon
crj teri a under the fol

ì owi

ng categorì

es

:

- Famìly Class
- Famjly Class and Adoptìons
- Independent Immigratìon whìch includes
(i

)

Assisted Relative (untì

(

ij

) Busj ness Immi grants
A. Sel

B.

I Feb . I/93)

i nc l

f- tmpì oyedPersons

Entrepreneuns

C. Investors
r22
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CHAPTER IX

legìslatìve authority for the Immìgratìon Act, sectjons 3 and 1lb,
provìdes for the selection and admission of ìmmìgr.ants to Canada. The
The

purpose

of this ìegìslation is to provìde a fair

and unjversal system

for

the selectjon and admjssion of ìmmigrants in accordance wr'th Canada's
ìmmìgration polìcy objectìves. These are to reunite famjljes, protect
refugees and promote Canadian economic development.

Everyone seekì

ng

admi

ssi

on to

prospectìve immigrant, must be

of

,

as a

vi si

tor or

a

good characten and sound

health.

A

canada

general principle of the selection process

whether

js that either spouse may, at

the optìon of the wìfe and husband, be the primary applìcant who ìs
assessed in accordance with selectjon cr^ìteria as outljned in jmmìgratìon

.

to the Immì grat-ion Act i n Bi l'ì C-86 wj l l
eventually ìmpact on selection crìteria as it fjlters down ìnto procedures
regul at j ons

The amendments

and regulations. Be mjndful

of these

following dìscussjon. At this tjme

ongoìng changes as they impact on the
much

of the folìowìng lnformatjon

on

the various selectjon categories is current as out'ljned below. But it is
subject to revision as the amendments are impìemented over the next yean.
Famiìy class appììcations are

first prìorìty in processìng due to the

government's stated objectìve

of famììy reunifjcation.

discussìon on selectjon

will

commence

Therefore thjs

with this category. Thìs 'informatìon

was compiled maìnly by EIC (lnlhen a Constjtuent Asks,

r23

igg3,page xI-3).

I.

FAMILY CLASS IMMIGRAT]ON

To sponsor someone for permanent residence
Canadian

lìvìng

citjzens on

ìn

jn Canada "

permanent residents who

canada. A sponsor must be able

maintenance, and nonmal settlement needs

sponsors must be

are 19 year"s or over

and

to provide for lodging, care,

of the applicant

and accompanyìng

for 1 to

10 years. Sponsor"s who have failed to carry out
sjmilar responsìbi1ìty toward another member of the famiìy class or an
dependents

assisted relative, may not be allowed to sponsor another person.,,
(page

the

XI-3).

means

to

An immigratìon
meet

officer

must be

the above financjal

satjsfied that the sponsor

commjtment and completed

has

a wrjtten

undentaking as requìred.

Those

tligible for Family crass sponsorshìp are the sponsor's

(as listed ìn tlC's

When

a Constituent Asks, 1993, page XI-3)

- wife/ husband

- fiance(e)
- parents/grandparents
- brothers, sìsters, nephews, nieces, gr andchildren,
who

are orphaned, unmanried and under

19

- chjldren under 19 that the sponsor plans to adopt
- dependent son or daughter (those under 19 and
unmarried, full-time students, and chìldren with

a

dìsabiljty)

- any other rel ati ve, i f
above

or

the sponsor has none of the

any other famììy
124

jn

Canada" (page XI_3).

Applìcants
system

for

Famìly Class sponsorshìp are not assessed under

ljke the class of

a point

independent and other ìmmìgrants. They must meet

the basìc standards of good health and character. If a close famìly memben
js medicaììy jnadmissible, a minister's permìt can be jssued if

the

provìnce, who has jurisdictjon over health matters, jssues

a'letter of no
objectìon. The sponsor is also requìred to sìgn an undertaking of support
before a visa can be issued. Suppor"t includes the provìsìon of food,
lodgìng, care and maìntenance of the applicant for a perìod of up to 10
years, as determjned by the vjsa offjcer.
Vìsa Requirements for Dependents

Dependents must meet

the

same

vjsa requìrements as the prìmary appììcants

including medìcals and securjty or background checks. A1ì appljcants

must

include their dependents on thejr appìicatìon.

]].

FAMILY CLASS AND ADOPTIONS

Legally Canadians can adopt a chjld outsìde of the country. These are

most

often sponsorshìps that orìgìnate ìnside Canada. The pr ovìsjons of
sponsorshìp of an orphan are conditional upon agreement of the provìncial
chjld welfare authority ìn whjchever province the chìld
sponsored applìcations

wjll resìde. These
for adoption will be processed as a fìrst priority

appììcatjon under the famìly class category. EIC outlines the followìng
adoptìon

cnìteria in

when

a constjtuent Asks (1993, page xI-5).
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Adoptions completed

in

Canada

-"the chjld must be under age nìneteen,

- be an orphan,

and

- be pìaced with a welfare authorìty for adoptìon because he or she
was born out of marrìage, has parents who ane separated or
has
only one ììving parent. "
Adoptions completed abroad

"the ch'ild must be under nineteen,
must be adopted accor di ng

These applicatjons

for

and

to the I aws ì n effect i n the homel and.

sponsorshjp

of

adopted chjldnen are processed

hìgh-pr"ìorìty family class category aìong with
spousal appì ì catj

,,

ìn

dependent chi I dren and

ons

To prevent abuse of the above adoptìon provìsions, marriages of
convenience are not recognìzed by ìmmigratìon officjals. They must
be
satisfìed that the mar"riage ìs a bona fide marriage. Engaged applicants
are requìred to satìsfy certaìn conditions, including marryìng wìthin 90
days after enterìng canada. It is also helpful to have photos etc. to
prove the

mar

riage has taken pìace.

Adoptìons must be accorded
where

the adopted

chi l d wj l

l

a'letter of
r

"no objection" by the provìnce

esi de upon adopti on.
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to

EIC (MBN,1991) the folìowìng are recent reguìation
modjfications specìfìc to adoptions. The first modifjcatìon allows
According

to sponsor adult children

Canadians

who

parents. Non-dependent adult chjldren
dependent

chjldren, regardìess of

are

will

age and

in fact dependent on thejr
be excluded. Therefore all

marital status

wjll

be jncluded

under Famìly Class. Another change raises the age of sponsorshìp to Ig
years of age. Therefore alì dependent adopted children by virtue of theìr

eììgibility

as Famììy Class members or as accompanying dependents,

ìonger be limjted to the age

will no

crìterja of thjrteen years or under.

ISSUTS CONCERNING FAMILY CLASS

Some

of concern as discussed by EIC jn briefing

issues

notes to the

Minjster of Immigratìon (MBN,799I, page 14.I) wìth regard to Famìly Class
applicatjons have been noted. The first concern is that Famì'ly Class
ìmm'igratìon
numerjcal

"js

demand-drjven, since appìicants

limitatjon, subjecl only to

potentìal probìem of ljmìtjng the
selected

for

processìng

number

of

are accepted wjthout
capacitìes". There js the

ìndependent appììcants who are

Canada's labour market needs

jf

ìmmìgration

is to meet

projected levels of 250,000 as agreed upon ìn the Five Year Immigratìon
P'ìan. "The projectìons

that the
needs

number

will

of

of Famjly Class growth ìn the near future are such

immigrants who are se'lected

be unduìy constrajned

if

Ievels".
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for

Canada's labour market

immìgratìon

js

kept

at

current

EIC points

out

199i) that one of the majn reasons for the rapìd
numerjcal growth jn the number of appìications under thìs category ìs that
(l'4BN,

the defjnìtion of Famìly Class was expanded to include never-marnjed
children of any age and thejr dependents. As well, a charter of Rìghts
challenge is before the courts which seeks to include all children for the
purpose of jmmjgration regardless of theìr age or marjtal status wjthjn
the Famììy Cìass defjnition.

if this case js successful,

could deprìve us (EIC) of one of the only means to control

"thjs challenge

this

component

short of quotas, and by extensìon could lead us to lose contnol over the
entine admjssjons process" (page 14.I).

All famjly

class applicatjons have been noted prevìously. Those ìmmìgrants

who appìy

to

cni

mjgrate

to

Canada

that do not meet the

teri a can apply under the Independent

February

1, 1993, all

accepted due

to

Immì

grant crj terì

Assjsted Relative appìjcations

changes

above Famiìy Class

will

a

.

As of

no ìonger

be

jn the Immigration Act. Those appììcatjons

prìor to this date will be processed under the old procedures.
This is the reason for its jnclusion in this manual. Due to the ìarge
accepted

backìogs ìn the processing of these appricatìons,
-immìgratìon caseworker
wjII

it js likely that an

see djffjcultìes with Assisted Relatjve

appììcatjons for

some

tjme

lo

come.

All other" appììcatjons will fall

under

the Independent Immìgrant categorìes as hìghljghted in the next sectjon.
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III.

iNDEPENDENT IMMIGRATION

A second class

of

" who apply for permanent
resi dence 'in Canada on thei r own meri t . Thi s cl ass 'incl udes
ass-isted
ìmmigrants includes those

relatjves, sk'illed workers, entrepneneurs, investors, and seìf-empìoyed
persons. There 'is no ìonger a "reti red persons"
category" (EIC,

t¡Jhen

a

Accord

-

Constituent Asks , Igg3, page XI-l).

In the case of

Quebec, there

"whjch provìdes

joìntly

for the

and equally

feder

al

and

jn selectjon,

each par"ty. The landjng
Quebec's

is an agreement - the canada-Quebec

provìncial governments to part-icìpate

of an ìndependent

prìor agreement" (EIC, canada's Immìqration Law, rg}g,

The se'lectjon

crìterja,

as ouiljned by

tIC

five categorìes of the independent class
"ensune

to crjterja established by
ìmmìgrant in Quebec requìres

accordjng

that

to fill
"measune

Canadian

Canadjan

(MBN,

page 10).

rggr,page 15.1), for the

ane ìntended to:

cjtìzens and residents are gìven

first

opportunìty

job vacancìes";

the potentìal immìgrant's prospects for successful

establishment

in

Canada"; and

"regulate the sjze and volume of the immìgratìon movement
accordìng to
changì ng condì

ti

ons

" (page 15 . 1 )

.
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tic

I99I) also states that, jn order to meet demographic and labour
market needs in Canada, the ìmmìgratìon criteria for this category places
(MBN,

the practìca'l trajnìng, experìence, education, and capabìì1ty
of the appììcant. EIC determines that employment-related factors account
emphasìs on

for

approxìmate'ìy a

half of the total possìble unjts or poìnts that

can be

to an applìcant under this category. Likewise, all applicants
under this Independent C'lass category are not assessed agaìnst all the
awarded

criterja. tIC rates them (by a point system) against
onìy those crjteria that actualìy ìmpact on theìr abiìity to become
possìble selectjon

successfulìy establjshed

in

Canada.

enlrepreneurs who create empìoyment
accordìng to
empl

For example, those investors

for

their occupationaì skills

and

Canadjans, wou'ld not be assessed
and experìence

or their

arranged

oyment factors

Accordjng

to tIC (|YBN, 199i) assisted relative applìcants are assessed

under the rules

prìor to February 1,

1993 against

the

same

o^ìterìa as all

other ìndependent immjgnants. If they applìed before February 1 they w.il1
recejve 10 bonus points if they have a Canadìan relative who js wjlling to
sìgn a sponsorshìp application and support them for up

to 10 year (or 1b
bonus po'i nts ì f they are the brother^, s j ster, son , or daughter of the
sponsor). After this date, they can apply at lhe Canadìan Embassy ìn theìr
homeland for Independent jmmìgratìon and they wììì receive a fìve po1nt
bonus

for having a cìose relative jn

Canada.
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In

onden

for an Independent

immigrant

to be admr'tted to

Canada

they

must

recejve the mjnimum number of poìnts based on certain crjterja as ljsted
below. The maximum number of points in each category ane also ou¡rned.
The formal name for" thjs process js the pojnt System (as supplled
by EIC _
from

When

a Constituent

Asks

, Igg3, page XI_7).

THE POINT SYSTEM

The selection system commonly called the point system
fol I ows

js utìlìzed as

:

- education - 12 poìnts maximum
- specìfjc vocatronal trajnjng - 15 poìnts maximum
- experìence - B poìnts maxjmum
- occupation - 10 polnts max.ìmum
- arranged employment or designated occupation - 10 poìnts
maxi

mum

- knowledge of French or tngrish - 15 poìnts maximum
- pensonal suìtabjljty - 10 poìnts maximum
- bonus for assisted relatjves - 10 points maximum
- addìtìona'l bonus for busìness ìmmìgrants - 30 poìnts rnax-imum
- demographic factor - 10 points maximum
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Mìnjmum

Selectjon unjts or points required per category:

- 25
Self-Empìoyed - 70
Investor - 25
[ntrepreneur

Independent Worker

Assisted Relative

- 70

- 70 (ìf

applicable)

(includes 5 bonus poìnts for proof of a re'ratìve jn canada)

at least one po'int in the job experìence
category musl have an arranged job in Canada and a sìgned statement from

An applìcant who does not rece'ive

a prospectìve employer ìndjcating a wìì1ìngness to hire an ìnexperìenced
pers0n.

All ìndependent ìmmìgrants, except entrepreneurs, investors, and selfempìoyed persons, are selected under

at least

one poìnt under the occupatjon

employment

ìn

Canada

th'is time of hìgh
ì mmì

thls poìnt system and must be r^ated

or are wjlling to work jn a designated occupatìon. In

unemployment and recessìon,

grant to be gnanted a

empl

oyment

ìn order for an independent

author^j zatj

on for

arranged

the empìoyer must make eveny attempt to offer the job to a
fìrst. Thìs entaìls postìng of the job for a set perìod of time

empìoyment,
Canadian

factor unless they have arranged

as outl ì ned by EIC procedures.
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There are
poì

nt

lists

system

.

compìled by

These

a

Designated 0ccupations

Ljst

of

abour market and

occupatìons

fields,

occupat-ionaI

General

factor jn

Occupations

the

List and a

(found in Appendìx E on page 29Ð.

List is

appì ì cati

that are ìn

prospectìve ìmmigrants

assess the occupatìonal

re ca I I ed a

"The Genenal Occupations
I

ilC to

based on an ongoìng analysis

ons

receì

ved

abroad

. It

of

i dentj

the

fj

es

can, on a nationa'l basis, absorb
Canada. This Iist contains about i0S broad

demand and

to

coverìng more than 900 occupatìons" (EIC,

t¡Jhen

a

constituent Asks, i993, page xl-B). These lists are nevised by EIC
quanterìy so that they ane responsive to the changìng needs of
the labour
ma

rket

.

"The Designated Occupatìons

List relates to labour market needs ìn sjx
provinces, specìaìly: Newfoundland, ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan,
Alberta'

and

British

Columbia. Quebec has

ìndependent immìgrants
Occupations

to that

the exclusive night to select
province. Through the Desìgnated

Lìst the provìnces can recruit

people

with the skìlls

they

need from abroad" (EIC, when a constituent Asks, page xI-B).

The specìfìcs

of the poìnt system, and the generaì

designated occupatìon lìsts can next be appììed
category cri terì a
.
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occupation and the

to the ìndependent

IV.

INDTPENDENT Il'lMIGRANTS CATEGORIES

(J

)

(JJ

ASSISTED RTLATIVES

) BUSiNISS IMl"lIGRANTS

A)

Self-employed Persons

B)

Entrepreneuns

L) Investors

(J

)

ASSISTED RELATIVES

Thjs category ìs not appììcable to applicatjons
1993 - onìy those

appì ì cati

ons made prì or

relatives are those applìcants, other than
who are unable

to qualìfy in thejr

but have a relative in

Canada

own

right

made

after February

to thi s date.

members

"Assi sted

of the family cìass,

under the selectjon

able and wiìlìng

1,

crjterìa,

to help them become

established here. Relatives eligìbìe to apply under this categor"y include

the brothers, sjsters, parents, married children and grandchildren, aunts,
unc'l es

,

ni

eces and nephews of

Immiqration Laws, 1989, page
age and

a

Canadi

an

resi dent

"

( EIC

10). Sponsors must be at least

,

- brothers and sìsters
- ni eces and nephews,
- grandparents
- gnandch-i I dren
- sons and daughters
- aunts and uncl es.
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's

19 years of

living ìn Canada. Relatìves eljgible to apply under thìs

agaìn include:

Canada

category

These
Immì

relatives and their

dependents must meet

grati on Act . EIC (799I) out.ì j nes two ways

to

the requìrements of
i n j t-iate

the

thi s process

:

1.

a submission of an Undertakjng of Assjstance application on behalf of
a re'ìati ve overseas; or

2.

a nelatìve abroad may appìy for

EIC (1991) poìnts out

an assessment

permanent residence

that there js an advantage to the

of the relative's

chances

fjrst.

second way

in that

of qualifying as an assisted

relatìve can be accomplished free of charge overseas. A non-refundable
sponsorship fee ìs charged if a sponsorshìp applìcatjon ìs submjtted here
fi rst.
There are exceptjons

to the

above procedures

in

cases involvìng assìsted

relatìve sponsorshìps from the following countries (EIC,

MBN, r99r):

- Peopl es Republ j c of Chi na
- Vi etnam
- Sri Lanka
- Guatemala

- El Salvador e
- Lebanon

- Iran
- Indochinese refugees in southeast Asr'a
- Those countries withìn the fonmer boundaries of yugosìavìa
13s

partìcular appììcations need specìal assjstance fnom CIC staff
because of the volatjìe political jssues and circumstances involved. As
These

the

probìems experienced

wjth

sponsorshìps from these countrjes are

constantly ìn a state of flux due to

political

it is djffjcult
to assess what kjnds of needs and assistance are needed. It is impossìble
for an immigration servjce provìder^ to keep cur^rent with all poììtìcaì
upheavaì,

scenarjos and ìmmigratìon needs and djfficulties experjenced world-wjde.
Immìgratìon

offìcials are up to date on all current sjluat'ions ìn

these

countries and are the best resource when a sponsorshìp application for an
applìcant from one of the above countries is proceedìng wìth djfficulty.

(J

J

)

BUS]NESS IMMiGRANTS

There are three subcategorìes wìthin

thìs

category

-

Self-Employed

Persons, Investors and Entrepreneurs. These ìndependent ìmmìgrants are
assessed against the

criteria in the ìmmìgrant selectjon "poìnts"

system

as prevìously outlined on page 131. Independent appllcants are rated
accordì ng to those factors i n the system wh j ch actual ly ref'lect thej r"
abi.ljty to become successfuììy establjshed jn Canada.
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A) Self-Empìoyed

pensons

Selected workers are assessed against

all the Independent ìmmìgratìon

selectjon factors. A prospectjve ìmmìgrant under thrs category intends
to
establjsh or purchase a business in Canada whjch wjll create a
selfemployment opportunìty. Accor dìng to the criteria thìs
bus'iness must also

a signìficant contribut1on to the economy, or to the cultural and
artistic life jn Canada Self-employed immìgrants must pnove this to the
satisfaction of the visa officer, along w-ith the fact that they have
knowledge of Canadìan busjness practice, prevìous business
experjence or
make

self-employment, and

suffjcient fjnancial

resources

to set

up a busìness.

B) Entrepreneurs

EIC

determì

empìoyment

ned

that

entrepreneurs

are not subject to the

or occupational selection criteria

demanded

arranged

in the poìnt system

for other Independent categories. They ane nequired to meet a reduced
number of points which reflects the fjnancial jnvestment they
wiìl be
makìng

in canada before receivìng their

immigratìon visa.

Prospective immigrants appìyìng under the entrepenurìal category must
prove to visa official "that they wiII and ane able establish, purchase

or

make

wìll

will

substantial investment in a business in

Canada;

that thìs

bus.iness

a signìfìcant contributjon to the economy; that thjs business
create or continue one or more jobs in canada other than for

make

r37

themse'lves
provì

and

their

that they wìll and are able to
and ongoing partìcìpation in the management of the

de acti ve

busìness" (EIC,

l¡Jhen

EiC states (MBN,

dependents; and

a Constituent Asks, 1993, page Xi-i0)

.

I99I) that they wìll normally admìt entrepreneurs

on the

condrtjon that they establish a qualified busjness within two years of
landìng ìn Canada by givìng them condjtional penmanent resjdent status.
EIC monjtors these entrepneneurs on
resjdent status
under

if

a reguìar basìs but wjll

cance'l

the terms and condjtjons entnepreneurs have agreed to

thìs type of applicatjon are not met. Anyone

who does

not satìsfy

the conditions contnacted with EIC prìor to landing under thìs category
wjll be deported along wìth thejr dependents for" failure to compìy wìth
the terms and condìtions associated with this v'isa.
C) Investons

EIC does

not rate investors accordjng to condìtions of arranged

employment

or occupatìon selection as demanded ìn the poìnt system. Investors are
requìred to meet a reduced number of poìnts, reflectìng the fìnancìal
investment they make before receiving an ìmmìgratìon visa.

"To quaììfy as investors, bus'iness ìmmìgrants must have a proven track
record

in

busìness and accumulated, through

their

own

efforts, a pensonaì

net worth of at least $500,000 (CDN). They must also jnvest as requìred in
any one

of three (following) ìnvestment tìers" (as outlined by EIC jn

a Constituent Asks (1993, page XI-11).
11ô
IJÕ

l¡Jhen

TiER

eligibiìity - net worth of $S00,000(Canadian)

I

an investment

of

$2s0,000(cDN) locked

in for five years

ìn a provìnce, which ìn the previous year, received fewer than
r0% of canada's immigrant investors. Those provinces that
quaììfy for this, at present, are Newfoundland, Nova Scotia,
New

Brunswick, Manitoba, prince Edward island, Saskatchewan,

Alberta, Yukon,

TIER

II

eligibìììty -

and

the Northwest Territories

net worth of

$S00,000(CDN)

an investment of $350,000(cDN) locked

TIER

in for five years.

III - eljsìbììjty - $200,000(CDN)
- minimum investment of $500,000(CDN) locked in for fìve years
- open to all provinces and territorjes.

"All

investments must be

benefjt to the

economy

ìn

accepted

of the province

projects that are of sjgnìficant
where the project js located,, (page

XI-11). These projects must be deemed to contribute to the creatjon or
contìnuation of employment opportunitjes for Canadjan cjtìzens and
residents. Projects may not jnclude rea'l estate.The jnvestor
must a'lso be actì veìy i nvol ved r'n the bus j ness ¡¡anagement of the
permanent

i nvestment

.
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l'lanìtoba has recentìy opted out
mìsmanagement concerns.

wj-ll be agreed

upon

of the Investor s

At this poìnt in time, no

for the

purpose

of

new i

ìmmigration to

pr0gram

due to

nvestment projects
Mani

toba

This concludes the discussion on the Independent Immìgrant category

jts crìteria for selectìon and admissjon.

That followed the Famjly Cìass

categony and adoptì on requì rements. The next secti on wi I I depì ct
nefugees are admjtted and nesettled

in

r40

and

Canada from abroad.

how

CHAPTER X

RESETTLEMENT OF REFUGEES FROM ABROAD

Canada accepts

pensons

for

a large

of

number

Conventjon refugees and other displaced

humanitarian reasons under

nefugee resettlement program that has

"Applications
embassy

or

the operatìon of an overseas

a

for refugee resettlement

established annua'l target.

can be made

at

any

Canadìan

consuìate outsi de the cìa j mant's home country (except for

refugees desìgnated as

apply wìthìn

thejr

own

Politjcal

Prìsoners

or Oppressed Persons, who may

country).Appljcatjons are assessed by a

Canadian

foreìgn service officer who ìnterviews the candjdate to determìne hjs or
her e1ìgìbìlìty and admìssìbility for refugee status. If accepted, the
refugee

ìs given a vjsa and becomes a permanent resident of

arnival.

"

(EIC, Canada's Immjgration Law, page

There are three categories

of

peopìe who are

Canada upon

15)

elìgìbìe for selectìon from

abroad on humanitarìan grounds:

Conventi on refugees;
members

of designated classes;

and

those desìgnated because of specìa1
humanìtarian measures or grounds.

(There rnay possìbìe changes due to
Immìgratìon Act as these

fìlter

down

the recent amendments to

to procedures and reguì ati ons. )

I4I

the

I.

CONVENTION REFUGEES

Legì s'l at j

ve

ty for

Convent'i on

refugees js covered

jn keeping with humanitarjan traditions

commìtments

jn

The

Act, sectjons 2 and 6(1).

Immìgration

Canada,

authori

and

to the world commun'ity, accepts a ìarge

jts

number

internatjonal

of

Conventjon

refugees and other dì spì aced pensons.

(i) Annual Refugee Plan
Canada has a program

called "the annuaì refugee plan" wjth a yearly target

established for government-assjsted refugees. EIC (MBN, lggl) states that
Convention refugees are selected according

to the folìowìng crjterja.

To

be

elìgìble appììcants must meet the Conventìon refugee definitjon
contained wìthin the Immìgr"atìon Act 1976. This defìnition is found on

to become successfully established jn
Canada wj th assj stance provì ded by the Government or voì untary
organìzations. The last criteria js that refugee clajmants are in need of
resettlement and that this is the only optìon avajlable to remedy theìr
di ffi cul ti es
page 146. They must also be able

.

There continues

to be no ljmìt

on the number of prìvateìy

refugees that Canada wjìl accept at
number

of

thìs poìnt.

Government-sponsored refugees canada

r42

sponsored

ìs a target for the
is willìng to accept.

13.000

CHART

6

Regional Targets

199I

r990

Arrivals,

Eastern Europe

500

3500

3356

Southeast Asia

3500

Lati n Ameri ca

2500

3000

28II

þliddle East & West Asia

2200

17 00

1639

Afri

r250

1

000

778

300

0

13, 000

L2,206

- EIC, ÞlBN, LggL,

page 19.1)

ca

Reserve

3583

3000

Tota I s

i3,

000

(Source

EIC

states

(I'îBN,

I99I) that the total

Canada f rom around

the

wor^l

d js

1990

number

of refugees to

determi ned annua'l

be accepted by

ìy after consul tat j on

wìth the provinces, the Department of External Affajrs, the Unìted Nations
High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), and Canadjan non-governmental
organì zatì ons

.

The Annual Refugee Plan

to

Cabjnet and

later

js part of the ìmmìgratìon levels submìtted by EIC

announced. The regìonal breakdown

is

determjned

admìnistrativeìy by EIC and the Department of txternal Affains to reflect
needs i n di fferent

wor

'ld

adjusted durìng the year

areas

to

.

t^li

thi n the total

ensure maxìmum use
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of

,

regì

onal tar^gets are

resources.

The

UNHCR

world

(tlc, Statistics, 1993). However jt

believes that a relatively smaìì

of these requìre third country resettìement. Thìs is the process ìn

number
Canada

estìmates that there are some 15 million refugees around the

.

ISSUTS l^lITH REFUGEE RTSTTTLTMENT

EIC outl i nes some

of the foì I owì ng concerns

resett l ement j n brj efì ng notes

surroundì

ng

refugee

for the Mj ni ster of Immi grati on
(1991). There is "the jssue of fjrst asylum, or the responsìbìììty of
countrjes to consider asyìum requests for refugee status". This ìs re.lated
to the currently inactive "safe thjrd country" provisions of the Canadìan
Immìgratìon Act. There has been a faìrly recent jncrease jn the number of
compì I

ed

nefugee cìaimants seeking asylum which leads

to

a phenomena calìed "asyìum

shopping". This term defines the scenario whereby potentìaì refugees go

to country lookjng for safe refugee untìì they are successful
as refugee claimants. Thjs sometimes jnvo'lves "nepetitive, and often
from country

concurrent, asyì
terms

um nequests

" that create

for both the refugee

of uncertainty, and the dupìjcale bureaucratìc

three initiatives
movement

of

pr

ìn

ocessing. Thene are

rently utjlized to address the problem of ìrregular
asylum seekers from one jurìsdìctìon to another, and the
cur

resultant concurrent asyìum requests.
i991

probl ems

) as fol I ows

.
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These

are outlined by EIC

(MBN,

1.

Council of Europe

- has an agreement by the countries of the Council

that provides that "the state sìgnatory 'into

whìch the person

first

enters, or which has issued a visa, 'is and remains responsìble for
considerìng the person's request for asylum and for ìmpìementìng an
admission or removal decision, whether the person

ìs

subsequenily ìn

another state" (page 20.I). Thìs agreement has not been ìmplemented.

2. European Economic

responsì bì I i ty

Council

for

examj nì

-

"opened for" sìgnature a Convent'ion on the

ng asyl um requests,' (page

Z0

.I).

Currentìy,

all countrìes except Denmark have signed. In addition, four European
- Austria, Norway, Sweden, and
- have made a joint approach to accede to this agreement.

Free Trade Association states

Switzerland

a
.).
The Schengen Group

an agreement

- France, Germany, and the Benelux countries "sìgned
on the elimination of bor der controls between these

countries, committing themselves,
harmonizatìon

of vjsa poìjcies

among

other issues, to the

and asylum procedures and the sharing

of

jnformatjon wìth respect to non-natjona'ls seeking
admìssjon to their

tenrjtonjes"

Once

(page 20.I)

.

the annual refugee plan has

have been

examj

ned, the crj teri

outl ì ned i n the fol

I owj

been

detaìled, and some of the jssues

a for

ng sectì on.
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gai ni

ng refugee status

.

wj I

I

be

(

ji)

How

to Claim Refugee Status

A refugee claimant js a

jmmjgrant who has arrived

in Canada seekìng

refugee status. "As defined by the 1951 Geneva (Unjted Natìons) Convention

relating to the status of

Refugees and

its

jn canada's immigratìon Act, conventjon
reason

of a well-founded fear of

reììgìon, nationality,

1967

Protocol, and ìncorporated

nefugees

persecution

for

are

pensons who: by

reasons

of

race,

ìn a partìcular socìal group or
politìcaì opìnion are: outside their country of nationaljty and are unable
or' by reason of that fear, are unwjlljng to be protected by that country;
or not having a countny of nationaììty, are outside the country of

their

membershìp

former habitual residence and are unable on, by reason of that

Asks, XI-13).

There has been some crjticjsm

behalf

of thìs defjnjtion by those who work on

of refugees. For example, jt

has been crjtjcìzed as beìng too

a definition because it does not include those who flee their
country of origin and cannot neturn for fear of persecutjon by fellow
countrymen and the polìtical repercussions of changìng boundarìes
such as
jn the former Yugoslavja. (Malerek , I}BT)
narrow

EIC (MBN,

I99I) states that

persons whose status as a Conventjon nefugees

has been confìrmed are admissible

for entry to

Canada

ìf

they meet the

of the Act respectìng heaìth and character, and if, jn the
opìnìon of the vjsa offjcer, they and their accompanyìng dependents wjll
requirements
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be able

to establish themselves successfully in

canada.

To determine the lìkelihood

of successful establishment, EIC takes into
account the foììowìng crjterìa: "each of the factors used to assess
ìndependent immigrants (no units of assessment, or points, are awarded):
whether anyone in Canada

ìs

in canada of the convention
any other fìnancial

seeking

to facjlitate the

admjssìon or arrìva'l

refugee and his/her dependents;

or other heìp available in

and

canada,, (MBN,

rggr,

page 17. 1) .

"The Act prov'ìdes

that

groups

in

Canada may sponsor refugee

and the Regulations specìfy the conditions

of

reset¡ement,

such sponsorshìp. The Act

aìso provjdes that the Governor in Councjì may desìgnate specìaì classes
0r groups of those who, while not technìcally Conventjon nefugees, are
dìspìaced or persecuted. The criterja to be used

for thejr selectìon are

a.lso establ'ished by the Governon

in council for

identified.

as "Designated classes', (page r7.r).

These groups are known

each group as

it

There are sorIìe further j ssues regardi ng refugee reset¡ ement
protection. EIC (MBN, 1992, 18.1) hjghljghts these as follows.

is

and

are two very different ways persons c'laìming refugee status can
become landed in Canada. Fir^stly, Conventìon refugees and members
of
Thene

Desìgnated C'lasses are selected abroad for^ resettlement
seerns

in

Canada. There

to be a preference by the Unjted Nations High Commìssjoner
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(UNHCR),

with vvhom canada consults on refugee concerns, for "the
solutions

for

foìlowìng

refugee problems: voluntary

(in countrìes of fìrst
I99I, page 18. i)

repatrìation; local integratìon
asylum); and thìrd-country resetilement (EIC, MBN,

.

In the second'instance,
convention status have

persons enterìng canada

their

and

then claìmìng

craìms determined accordìng

to the Refugee

(Bill c-ss). If they ane found to be refugees, they
are granted Canadì an protecti on (note the fol ì owì ng secti on for
Detenmination Syslem

clarificatìon of thìs

process).

Another i ssue concerns
refugee"

the fact that the

def i nì

ti on

of

',Convent.ion

in the Immìgratìon Act is exactly the same definjtjon as that

the United Nations Convention on Refugees. Therefore the
Natj ons i ndi rectly has i nfl uenced canada 's ì mmj gratì on program.
used by

Also

Canada

jdentifies

govennment-assisted refugees accordìng

areas after consultatìon w1th the

UNHCR,

other

to

Unìted

world

refugee-neceìvìng

countries, and Canadian refugee advocacy and aìd onganizat'ions. These
jdentjficatjons are part of Canada's Annual Refugee
Plan whìch ìs ìncluded
each year jn the immìgration levels announcement tabled in the House of

is only a target.Any

commons.

This

backlogs

ìn processìng,

among

shortfalls can be the result of

other thìngs.
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is that there are backìogs in refugee clajmant cases. One
for this js the compìexìty of the process as noted j n the

Another concern

of the

reasons

section on adjudication.

alleviate this

New

provìsjons to the Act ìn 1993 wìll hopefuììy

probìem over time but

this remains to be seen.

There are many other refugee resettlement ìssues such as gender bjas,

fjrst

asyìum, and racism that'impact on service provìsjon

to those

seeking

refugee status from wjthjn and without Canada. The precedìng issues
discussion wilì gìve some context to the work done wìth refugee clajmants

at the constituency level of
crj teri

a for^ the

interventìon.

resettl ement of refugees

i

Now

n

that the elìgìbìììty

Canada and so¡¡e

nesultant issues have been examined, the next section
who

will

of

the

out.line those

are jnelìgìbìe to claìm refugee status.

(i'ii)

Those

According

to

Ineligib'le to Claim Refugee Status
EIC (lmmìqration Facts

those who are ineligìble

panel

of

for parljamentarians,

1989)

to gaìn refugee status as determined by a full

convention Refugee Determination Board (CRDD).

pensons do not meet

there are

the crì teri

a

The

foì

ì owì ng

:

persons not recognjzed as Conventìon refugees by another country
j ssued val i

d and subsi stì ng trave'l

documents;

persons w'ith a departure notjce who have not

left

and

canada and not been granted perm'ission
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yet

left canada; or have

to be ìn any other country;

pensons who are

currentìy

Immìgratìon Act

or

Conventìon refugees accordì ng

to

the

Regulations;

those persons considered crìmina'ls and deemed by the Minìsten
dangerous

war cri

mi

to the

canadìan pubìic such as subversives and

to

be

terrori sts

;

nal s ;

persons who, since

last

com'ing

to

canada

or who, having left

canada

following a negative refugee status determjnatjon and havìng returned

within 90 days, having
have abandoned

to

make

thejr

been judged: not

refugee claims;

to

be convention refugees; to

or, not to

have convìncìng evidence

a claìm:

travelled through "a safe third country, "a country
designated by the Governor-in-counciì as complyìng with Article 33 of
the Geneva Conventìon respectìng non-refoulment or not beìng returned
persons who

to a country of persecutìon (thjs provìsion is not currentìy ìn force).

(iv)

Refugee Claìms

The Refugee Determination System
Canada, who then claìm refugee

is the method by whìch persons already in

status, are

assessed

to determjne.if

the requìrements for refugee status. Chart 7 depìctìng the
Detenminatjon System js found on the followìng pdge.
meet
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they

Refugee

CHART 7

fufugee Støtus Determínøtíon, Sgstern
Has person
claimed

tobea

Convention

Refugee 7

Delermlnqllon by
senlor lmmlqrqllon
officer, is cloimont
eligible to moke
clolm ?

Deferminqtlon bv senior
lmmiqrol¡on otfiéeror
odludicqlor. ls clolmqnt
odiniss¡bleto Cqnodo ?

Removolfollor
fudlclolrevie,w

Heorlno before
RefugeËDivision:

lsdoimonto

glmissí6iÍíty

Conventlon
Refugee ?

lÐecísíon on

Application
for
Landing

(tIC, Minister's Brief.ing Notes, 1991)
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The

first step'is

an

adiud'icator and a

injtjal

member

"credible basis" hearing ìs held jnvo'lvjng

of the CRDD. Thìs panel will

determjne whether

the claim is eligìble through an ìndependent, quasì-judìcìa1
Those clajms consjdered

process.

to be inelìgìble are those made by a person: who

has refugee status elsewhere;
Canada

an

"t,vho

has prevìousIy been determ.ined

not to be a Conventjon refugee; and who has failed to leave

by

Canada

as requìred by a departure not'ice issued by an ad¡udìcator at a prevìous
ìnquìry durìng whìch no claim had been made" (EIC, Claimìnq Refuqee Status

in Canada,
CRDD

1989, page 70). Refugee claimants who are not referred

to

the

are gìven departure notices or removal orders.

For those clajms found

to

be eììgible and havìng a credible basìs for

seeking refugee status, there

is

a second

full

hearìng. The Immigration

and Refugee Boand (IRB) who hear these claims are compìeteìy independent

of the Mjnister
member panel

and

the CilC. Thìs process

A two-

ìncludes a member from the IRB and an jmmigration adjudìcator

(an empìoyee of CEIC, who
on the

is called an Inquir.y.

is

an independent decisjon maker). They dec'ide

eììgìbjljty of a refugee clajmant to pursue a clajm for

refugee

status. They also decjde on whether there ìs a credìble basìs (an arguabìe
case) to the claim for status.
The prospectì ve refugee must present evj dence

claim refugee status before any evidence

the grounds of inadmissjbiììty.
made

at this time, there is

is

of

s or her j ntent

to

heard by the adjudìcator

on

hj

If this claìm for refugee status is not

no other opportunìty dur^jng the
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inquiry for

this to

be allowed. A Refugee Hearing Offìcer

hearjng to make sure the best possible evjdence

to be accepted, onìy one member of the panel
to be a Conventìon refugee.
A rejectìon

of a claim requires both

leave

to

refugee status ,

jf

authorization

CRDD

thìs court, they may remain in

t'Jhile a claimant awa'its

the

presented. For a clajm

needs

may

ve

fìle

an applicatìon

Appeal. pendìng

any

canada.

a final decision from the

prospectì

to fjnd the cla.imant

to agree. people who ane

to the Federal court of

appeal

deter"mination by

is

CRDD members

rejected at thjs second hearjng before the

for

will be present at each

CRDD

refugee may apply

on his

for

or her

empl oyment

or she is unable to support himself or herself durìng
thìs perìod. Claimants and theìr dependent chìldren may aìso attend school
he

whìle awaiting the decision ofthe
When

the

CRDD

on

thejr claìm for

nefugee status.

their claim receives a posìtive determination, refugees can fjnaljze

authorizations and appìy fon permanent residence by making
applìcation to a immìgration officer at their local cic.
empìoyment

There are sjgnìfìcant factors
c'laimants seekìng asylum

in

that result jn the large number of

Canada. External

refugee

factors such as "the leve'l of

rìghts abuse jn the thlrd world, envìronmental degr"adatìon, the
ìmpact of development on mobiììty, wor"ld-wide knowledge of the relative
affluence of the industrialized tnjest, and the tìghtenìng of asylum
human

procedures

in

l¡Jestern turope" contrjbute

Internal factors jnclude "the high

to the flow of refugees

acceptance
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Canada.

rate of refugee clajms jn

Canada

by the Immìgratìon and Refugee Board (+70%) and the low

removal

rate of fajled clajmants seekjng asyìum jn thjs country (appr.oxìmateìy
of the full hearìng refusals)" (EIC, MBN, Ign, page 27.Ð.
There

ìs the issue of

backlogs

ìn refugee claimant appììcations.

B%

Accordìng

"canada

js

dealìng wìth a backlog of 8b,000

claìmants who arrjved prìor to January

1,

1989, and whose claìms could not

to

EIC (FIBN,

r99r,

page

27.Ð

be dea'ìt wjth under the old system

for determìning refugee status',. These
cases are "being dealt wìth concurrentìy wjth those of c'laimants who
anrjved sjnce the Refugee Determinatjon System came into force". Thìs
backìog has not been cleared up

yet,

djfficuìty of concurrently processìng
ìmplementation

prion to

it,

and now there are the

claimants who arrived after

of the Refugee Detenmìnation

those that made claims prìor

added

to

System, those
new

that arrìved

ìeglslatìon jn 1993,

as

well as those claimants who appljed under the

new amendments.

Also EiC states that the 1993

Immìgratìon Act are geared

to

amendments

to the

the probìems created by backlogs jn refusal hearìngs and
ìnquìrjes that result from the large number of nefugee claimants and the
addness

complexìty

of the appeal process.

circumstances caused by

These rneasures may

ìrregular immjgration

not deal wjth the root causes of

temporariìy ease the

and asylum shopping. They do

mass mìgratìons

of

peopìe from such

condjtìons as economjc hardshìp or warfare. "So'lutjons to the root causes
of mass movements of people seeking a safe refugee from these harsh

realjties require ìonger term mu'ltilateral
nations" (page 27.Z).
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cooperatìon

of the wor ld's

There are lnany other jssues

of concern regarding the Refugee Determinatjon

System, besjdes the complexìty
Conventjon refugee

the process.

amnesty approach, and

the fajrness of

ìs approprjate for the purpose
The above jssues are just to provìde some context to the

demand more

manual-

process and

definjtjon, the

the

It js impossìble to go ìnto these in detajì as they are very

convoluted and

of thìs

of the process, the narrowness of

to

hìghììght

discussion than

sonte perceìved imperfections

jn the refugee

determìnation system.

If a-ll ìegaì avenues have been exhausted, and the Minìster" cannot
jntervene, the unsuccessfu'l refugee claimant will have
to leave the
country. tic accompl i shes thi s remova'l by ì ssuì ng a departure or
exclusionary order. if the person does not leave voluntarily a deportatron
order

(v)

is

issued. An outlìne these procedures follows.

Departure Notjces and Removal Ordens

The temporary departure and nemoval notices are

fjnaljzed onìy

ìf jt

"the c'laimant has wìthdrawn on abandoned the claim for refugee
status under the convention definìtion; or is determined to be

ineligìble for refugee status; or

has no

right to remain in

despìte being a Conventjon refugee" (page XI-18).
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canada

is

(vi)

Prjvate Sponsorship of

"Groups

of at least five

Refugees

Canadian

cjtjzens or permanent residents 19 years

of age or older, or local legaììy incorporated onganizations,may sponsor
Convention refugees, members

of a desjgnated class,

and

thejr

famjljes,,

(EIC, l¡lhen a Constituent Asks,page XI-14). These sponsors
are to provìde

short-term

mater

cìothìng and

jal

assistance such as the provìsìon

accommodation. They

of initial

food,

also provìde "ìonger-tenm generaì

reception" which includes such activrties as settlement and job placement
ass i

stance

.

Thìs type of sponsorship has two major streams. The

any natjonal organizatjon

fjrst stream ìncludes
who has a hìstor"y of jnvolvement jn social

assìstance programs and has sjgned a master agreement on behalf of thejr

constituent group. The second stneam i ncl udes local gnoups and
organìzatìons who enter jnto individuaì sponsorships (eg. church groups).

This concludes the djscussion on refugee determìnatjon and resett-lement.
The folìowìng section wjll elaborate on the admissìon of those who do not
meet

of

the requìrements for refugee status but are determjned to be jn

adm'issìon

to

canada because they

need

are victims of oppressìon or

dìspìacement. These people are categorìzed under the heading Designated
Cl asses.
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II.

DESIGNATED CLASSES

The I egj sl atj ve authori

ty for those i n Desj gnated Cl asses i s establ j shed

jn the Immigration Act I976, sectjons 6(2) and iis(d)
and(e). The punpose
of these classes is to provìde for the admissjon of vjctims of oppression

for

and/or dìspìacement

whom Canada

has

a

humanjtarìan concern. These

persons may not meet

the United Natjons Convention definìtion (on
145) even though they are in a refugee-type situation.
Accordjng

to

page

i991), desìgnated classes provide an eììgìbìììty
definitìon approprìate to the circumstances of each group and provìde the
EIC (MBN,

visa officer with admjssibilìty crìterja to be utilized for selectjon of
those who ane eì1gìbìe. The regulations establishìng each class also
define the cjrcumstances under whjch a group or organìzatjon in Canada may
sponsor a member of the c'lass and his/her accompanying dependents.

EIC outlines those included

in

designated class

as

"those

persons

by emergency sìtuations such as poììtìcal oì rel ì gi ous
oppressì on and persons recognì zed by the canadi an Government
for
dìspìaced

humanitari an reasons"

.

The Governor-in-counc'il designates those (as

below) who

cited by EIC, MBN, rggr

will benefìt from Canada's human'itarian criteria

for

ìmmìgratìon. Currentìy there are the followjng desìgnated classes which
apply only to persons selected abroad:
"vietnamese and Loat'ians who arrived

in a country of first
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asyìum

before the cutoff date; Cambod'ians

- no cutoff

date; poìitìcal prisoners

and Oppressed Persons(El Sa.ìvador, Guatemala); and self-Exiled persons
Designated Class

( this class onìy appljes to

persons from eastern Europe

or the Commonwealth of

Independent States who were sponsored

submitted an applìcatjon

for

permanent resjdence, on

or

who

or before August

31,

1gg0) ".

Also jncluded under humanìtarìan and compassìonate grounds are those
persons who are not elìgibìe for entry to Canada as immjgrants, nefugees

or as members of a Desìgnated class. Fon example, ìf a person does not
meet the requìrements to immìgrate as a famììy class or ìndependent
immìgrant, and he

relatjve
may

abroad

or she is

to be the last

remaìning

with no remainìng extended famiìy ther"e, then he or

then be considered

compassìonate

determined by EIC

for immìgratìon to

grounds. The next section

ci rcumstances and the grounds.
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Canada

wjll

on humanjtarìan

she
and

examjne these special

IiI.

SPECIAL HUMANiTARIAN

Legì sì

ati

MEASURES

ve authorì ty for

humani

tari

an

programs i s found i n the

Act, subsections 3(g) and 6e). These programs or specìaÌ
measures are intended to suppìement the preceding Convention
refugee and
Designated classes jn that they provìde the regulatjons for
assìsting
Immìgration

those indjviduals who may not meet the other admissìon requìrements but
on
whose behalf canada has a specìaì interest. In addìtion to
aìdìng

of Designated classes, Canada assìsts
jndjviduals and groups who ane in speciaì need
and have relatjves jn
Convention refugees and members

Canada. Often there are specìal cjrcumstances where an app'licant
does not

meet

the

nequirements under

compassìonate grounds

beìng the

last

the Immìgration Act and humanitarjan

are consjdered, as

remajning reìatjve

and

in the case of the appììcant

to apply for mjgratìon. These specìaì

also address those circumstances that arise from unusuaì hardshìp
due to such events as civil war, political unrest or upheaval,
and natural
measures

djsasters. currentìy, Srj Lanka, yugoslavia, Iran, El Salvadore, Lebanon
and Guatemala are beìng covered under specìaì humanjtar.ian and
compassìonate measures by Canada.

undertakìng

a sponsorshìp agreement under these cond.itions

means the

to provjde resetilement assjstance for the refugee for
a period of one year. Both sponsors and refugees must meet the
nequìnements of the Immìgratìon Act and its reguìations.
This assì stance
sp0ns0r must agree
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jncludes housing, food, ìncidental expenses, community
orientatjon, help
in finding a job, and moral support.

Thi's concl udes the dì scuss j on on the desi gnatì on and adm j ssi on cn1terì a
for refugee status, the defjnìtion of Convention refugee status, the

the prìvate sponsorshìp of refugees, and
ramifications of bejng ineìjgìble to claìm refugee status. At thjs point
it is pertìnent that the role of lhe adjudìcator in the process be
Refugee Determjnatjon System,

cìarifìed

because he/she deals

with the inquìrìes, refugee heanings and

detention neviews. Inquìrìes and detentions can result when immìgnants are
ìn contraventjon of the Immjgratìon Act. Some of the reasons for this are

to be landed jn Canada, a fajlure to gaìn
status as a refugee, breakìng the law, or a visitor stayìng beyond the
an ìmmìgrant's ìneljgibì'lìty

tìme al'lowed to

visil.

Refugee hear"ings

to determine or angue for

refugee

status are also adjudìcated. Therefore the adjudìcatjon process ìs
ìmportant part of the ìmmìgr"ation program. The followìng chapter
outlined by EIC (MBN, 1992)

wjll

examjne
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the adjudìcatjon process.

an
as

CHAPTER

(INQU]RIES,

XI

REFUGEE HEARINGS, AND DETENTION REV]EWS)

tIC

(MBN, 1997, page

the

Immigratjon

39.1) descrjbes the adjudìcatjon process jn the
followjng lnanner. "Alì ìnquìries and detention revjews heìd pursuant to

Act and Regulatìons are conducted by adjudìcators.
Inquìries are conducted in an adversarja'l manner and are governed by the
rules of natural justìce. Ultjmately, the adjudìcator determjnes whether
a person will be al'lowed to corne to Canada, or will be removed from
Canada,

of

or

wìll be issued a departune notìce. In addition, the detention

any person detained pursuant

to the Immigratìon Act must be rev.iewed

reguìarly by an adjudìcator"
"The adiudì cator al so

pr"esì

des

at hearì ngs r e'lati ve to the refugee

determination process. At these hearìngs, an adjudìcator and a

the

Conventìon Determination

Djvision

(CRDD)

Refugee Board (lRB) determine whether a claìm

forwarded

to the

"An adiudjcator

CRDD

is

for

memben

of the Immìgratìon

of

and

refugee status should be

for a full hearing as opposed to an ìnquìry".

an ìndependent decjsjon-maker, and the decjsjons

adjudìcated have been characterized as quasì-judìcìaì by the courts.

The

decisr'on made by an adiudicator can only be altered

a
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or

oventurned by

court of competent jurìsdiction on by an adjudìcator at an inquìry that
has been reopened pursuant to the Immigratìon Act".
The

Adjudì catj

ìmmignatìon

on

Branch

of

Immì

gratì

on

functj

ons ,,to ensure that

inquìries, refugee hearìngs, and detention

rev'iews ar"e held in

with the Immjgration Act and Regulations and the prìnciples of
natural justice. Thus H. 0. staff jn Hull admjnjsters the Adjudjcatjon
accordance

Program

by way of

provì dì ng

trai

ad¡udicators, monìtorìng the quality

,

adv.ì

ce, and gui dance to

of decision

makìng, and monjtoring

nì ng

the utilization of resources".

of the Adjudìcatjon Branch that js responsìbìe for
services throughout Canada is as follows according to EIC

The organizatjon
adjud-ication
(MBN'

I99I).

"There are presently 135 adjudìcators located

ìn

various

centres across the country. They are supervlsed by seven Djrectors
( I ocated i n Vancouver, Mj ssì ssauga,
Toronto and Montreal ) . The di rectors

report dìrectìy to the Dìrector General of the Adjudìcatjon Branch jn
Hu'll " .

"The effectiveness

of the decjsion

makjng does

not lend

ìtself readiìy to

quantìfication where each decision must be eva'luated in the context ofthe
law and facts presented before the trjbunal. Adjudìcatjon determìnes jts
effectìveness relative

to the quaììty of the dec'isions

result of

of Canada, and by ìts abìlìty
for ìnquiries and detention revjews,,(Eic, l,,lBN,

to

appeals made to the Federal Court

respond

I99I,

to

demands

page 39.2)

.
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rendered by the

Some

of the adjudicator's

po\,vers

are outlined (EIC,

tnjhen

a constjtuent

Asks, 1993) as follows: "allowjng a person into canada; allows a person to
rema-in in Canada under subsectìon 4(2.D: grants discretjonary entry
to

vjsjtors

who may be ìnadmissjble

detenti on and rel ease

of

persons

of identìty or admjssjbìlìty;
contravene the

Act; issues

return for oneyear;

for a perìod of up to 30 days; orders
unabl e to sati sfy j mmi gratì on off r'c j a'ls

jssues depar"ture notices

exclus'ion orders

and makes remova'l orders

for

to

those

who

those not allowed to

called deportatìon orders to

those ìnadmìssjble" (page IX-16).

factors that comprjse the immìgratìon adjudicatjon process compìete
the revjew of.immigratìon applìcation categories, and the adjudjcation
These

program

that

success

or failure of an appìjcatìon

ngs, ì nquì ri es, and detentj ons. The proceedi ng
ìnformatjon gìves a practitjoner the jnformation needed to determjne the
i nvo'l ves hearì

made

by an ìmmìgrant or refugee to

land and reside rn Canada.0nce ìmmìgrants or refugees are successful at
landing ìn Canada there are a varìety of immigratìon servjces avajlable to
help them ìntegrate ìnto Canadìan society.
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There are a number

to

of federal

and

XII

provìncial government services avajlable

heìp refugees and newly arrjved ìmmìgrants

Canada. Some

of these dir^ect and essential

servjces may have elìgìbìlìty requirements so

fact

to adapt and set¡e

jn

adaptatìon and set¡ement

it

ìs ìmportant to note thjs

referri ng newcomers to these programs. Those persons who may be
eljgible for these services jnclude permanent resìdents, persons allowed
when

to stay in

Canada

whjle awaìtìng landìng, and non-immìgrant

household

service workers admitted under the Live-In caregìver program.
These servìces, whjch are avai'lable

to assist

ne\^/comers

adapt withjn the

fjrst year after bejng admitted to Canada, ìnclude ìnterest-free
cover travellìng expenses

traìning.

Refugees

to

Canada, temporary health

are also eììgibìe for

all

loans to

care, and ìanguage

the benefjts and social

assistance programs availab-le to permanent canadjan nesìdents.

These settlement and

integration programs are a brjdge to heìp newcomers
to become self-reliant, parlìcipatìng membens of Canadian socìety as soon

as possìbìe. They also "help

Canadìans understand

the ìmmìgratìon,

settl ement and i ntegrati on process. CiCs act as an 'infor mat j on I j a.ìson,
provìding jnterested organìzations and agencìes wjth informatjon

about

immigrants and ìmmìgratìon. Many forms

of

assìstance may be provided:

abroad through the Canadìan posts (counse'11ìng services and onjentatìon
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; through jnternatjona'l organizatjons (basic ìanguage traì nì ng,
and cultural orjentatjons sessjons); upon arrjval at port of entry
services)

(referral to temporary housing,

travel arrangements, emergency
clothing); and at the final destination in canada (full range of settl e
onwand

of the programs ava'ilable to assjst jmmigrants wjth transportation
costs, settlement, adjustment, jntegration, and language traìnìng wìll be
Some

next

hi ghl i ghted.

I . Transportat'ion, Assi stance and

Adm'iss j

"At the ear'liest stage of the

ìmm'ìgratìon process, ìnformation

counselìing servìces are avaìlable

to

bi I i ty Loans (TLp) program

prospective.ìmmìgrant

at

and

Canadjan

posts abroad. Such ìmmìgrants, who do not have disposabie assets, may aìso

be eììgìbìe

for loans to

assist them with the costs of their pre-

acceptance medical examination and transportation

"The object
reuni

of the Transportation

fj cati on

of

fami I i es,

Loan Program

the resettl ement of

to

canada.

"

is to ass'ist jn the

Conventi

on refugees

and

of the Designated Classes, and to encourage the ìmmìgratìon to
Canada of ìndependent immìgrants whose skìlls whose skills are jn hìgh
members

demand."(EIC, MBN, 799I, 34.1)

16s

This program is funded by a $110 million advance from the federal
government's Consolidated Revenue Fund in accordance with Section
119 of
the Immìgratìon Act. "Except for Conventìon refugees and members of the
Designated Classes whose loans are interest-fnee, the loans bear interest

at

an annuaìly established rate" (page 34.1). These loans are appnoved
accordjng to the appìjcant's need and abjììty to repay at a future date
once he

paid

or she becomes settled

and

self-sufficient.

to the Receiver General's

The eanned

interest ìs

general fund, but repayment may

be

deferred where circumstances wanrant this.

to

"Loans are made

Convention refugees

ìmmìgrants, about gB% of whom come

or

designated class members, as

to

either

canada

as

government-

assjsted nefugees or under the sponsorshjp of a prìvate group. The loans
may be approved to cover the costs of medjcal exams abroad, obtaìning

trave.l

documents and

transportatìon

loans are provìded to disadvantaged

rental

to

In addìtion, ass.jstance
newcomers to cover such expenses as
Canada.

and teìephone deposìts

or work tools. These loans are approved and
made by the Adjustment Assistance Pnogram (MP) Counsellor but ane charged

to the Assistance Loans segment of the TAALP rathen than to AAp." (EIC,
When

a Constituent

Asks, 1993, page XI-20)

An immjgrant/refugee appììcant may be provìded

spouse and unmarnìed dependent

they

accompany

with a loan for hìmself

children under 21 years of age,

or follow later to

canada. EIC

ìs ìn

whether

states (l'lBN, 1gg1) that to

qualìfy for a loan abroad, an appljcant must be: an independent
whose occupatìon

and

jmmìgrant

hìgh demand in Canada and js "recnujted on the
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of a clearance order from a commission official"; selected for
partìcìpatìon r'n a scheme operated by the provìncial government and
basis

zed by the

;

ted by the pr ovì nc-i al government
department on agency actìng on behalf of an canad-ian empìoyer, pr^ovìded
recognì

Commi

ssi on

that advance not.ice of the
Commission; "accepted as

r^ecrui

recruìtment program was given

the result of an empìoyer's direct

to

the

recru.itment

activitjes abroad, provìded the employer obtajned prìor approvaì from the
Comm'issjon for such recrujtjng; or a Convention nefugee or a member
of a

"

Des i

gnated

iI.

Immigrant Settlement and Adaptation program (ISAP)

Cl ass

(

page 34. 1 )

.

the country provìde dìrect servjces for neinlcomers. The
federaì government purchases these servi ces through the Imm.ì grant

Agencies across

Settlement and Assjstance Program. Addjtional funds and resources

to this

w1ll be

as resources allow, to reflect ìncreasing
immigration, and the need for more resources to be made be available to

commìtted

heì

p

agencì

pt^ogram,

es del ì ver servi ces

to

ìmmì gr

ants.

Thìs program provìdes funds to communìty-level, non-profìt organìzatìons
and educatìonal institutìons for the deììvery of d'irect, essentìal
adaptation and settlement services

to

newcorners. These serv.ices include:

receptì on and oni entati

on

translation and interpretatìon
767

referral to

communìty resources

para -professi

onal counseì I ì ng

generaì information
empl

oyment-rel ated servj ces

jn findìng

assistance
heìp

housing

in regìsterjng for SIN number

assistance ìn registerjng children
hel

p fì

ndì ng

assistance

help

Accordjng

to EIC criteria

fami

school

ly doctor"

jn learning the bankjng system

in learning eìther offjcjal

language

(l'lBN, 1991) the groups funded under

this

program

be: "voluntary, non-profìt organìzatjons (normalìy regìstered

must

charitable
to

a

for

under the Income Tax Act) provìdìng

new'ìmmìgrants

in the local

as

direct settlement senvjces

communìty; acceptable

to the commun.ity they

serve, and able to provide free and non-discrjminatory servjces; governed
by non-salaried, democraticaìly elected board which jncludes at least two
Canadìan

with

cjtìzens;

managed

by a

all staff whose salaries

Canadr'an

cjtjzen or

permanent resjdent,

are supported by iSAp being permanent

residents or Canadian citizens; and staffed by a mìx
paid employees" (page 31.1)

of

volunteers

and

.

(Keep

ìn

dealing wìth any volunteer and paìd empìoyees ìn any
voluntary, non-profìt organizations that the level of trajnìng may be an
m'ind when

ìssue (eg. the type of trajnìng, the level of expertìse, the background
and the supervìsjon of volunteers may vary from agency to agency).
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III.

Host Program

"Ft,lnds

are

provì ded

for

educational institutions

non-profi

t,

communi

to recruit, traìn,

ty-based organì zat j ons

and

match and monitor volunteers

(indivjduals and groups) who assjst newcomers adapt, setile and ìntegrate
jnto canadian life"(EIC, when a constituent Asks, rgg3, page

xr-zr).

These

a one-to-one basi s wi th sel ected
government-assi sted refugees. "Th'i s I i nk enhances adaptatì
on by
vol

unteer hosts are matched on

faciljtating the refugee's access to servìces, community orìentation
socjal support, reìnforcjng ianguage skìlls and generaìly ìmprovìng

and

the

refugee's sense of well-bejng and acceptance jn the communjty', (EIC, MBN,

I99I,

pase 33.1)

.

tIC feels that thjs "two-way street" appnoach to ìmmigrant ìntegratìon
facilitates the development of friendship ties between newcomers and
resident Canadìans.

Newcomens

are helped

to

ovenco¡ne

the difficulties of

assimiìatìng by the assìstance of new-found friends who he.ìp ììnk them to
availab'le resounces, and show them how to use them. The volunteer Hosts

to pr^actìse English or French, to get contacts in the
employment fìeld, and to partìcìpate in community actìvjties. The host
voìunteens benefìt by learning about new cultures, contrjbutìng to
assjst

nelvcomens

communìty

ljfe,

as wel'l as meetjng and makìng new friends (EIC, when

Constituent Asks, 1993).
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IV.

Adjustment Assjstance program

Another prognam delìvered by EIC provìdes fjnancia'l assistance

of

for

basjc

arrived ìndìgent ìmmìgrants - generally Conventjon refugees
and Desì gnated Cl ass persons admj tted to Canada under government
needs

newìy

assistance. EIC conducts

a

means

test to

determine

assistance the person or famjìy needs. This assjstance

to defray the cost of

the

amount of

js sometimes needed

temporary housing accommodatjon,

the purchase of

necessany household items and

clothìng, and ììvìng expenses for up to one
year after arrjval or when the newcomer becomes empìoyed. This program
a-lso

offers support jn terms of counselling by a MP counsellor

who meets

the government-assjsted refugee at the port of entry, providìng an jn-itial

orientation to

Canada and

refenrals, assjsts wjth

their

appl

temporary accommodatjon, makes medr'cal

ìcatjons

for

medical insurance coverage,

Socìal Insurance Numbers, and famììy allowance, makes arrangements for
translation of employment records etc., refers clìents to ISAp and Host
agencìes and ìanguage

Asks,

trainjng,

when necessary. (EIC, When

1993)
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a Constìtuent

V.

Language Training

In June' 1992 a new ìanguage trajnl'ng framework was ìmplemented to provìde
enhanced language

trainjng for adult ìmmìgrants. The government

purchases

traìnìng courses d'irectly from provìncìa1ìy
approved publìc or prìvate sector jnstjtutions. These are some of the
classroom-based ìanguage

Asks):

(j)

Language

Instruction for

"This program ìs
meet newcomer's

Newcomers

to

canada (LINC)

by Immìgratìon; funds basjc ìanguage skjlls to
ìntegration needs, regardìess of whether they pìan to get
managed

a job or not; rÏay jnclude
d'islance ìearnìng
programs, accord'ìng

full or part-time trajnìng, self-assisted and
opportunìties, communìty or inst'itutìonalìy based
to the

new ìmmigrant's

abjljtjes

and needs"

(page XI-23).

(i'i)

Laboun Market Language

"This program ìs
newcomers

local

to

'labour

managed

Trajnjng

(LMLT)

by Employment; funds ìanguage trajnjng needed by

leann exìstìng or" potentìal
market" (page XI-23).

777

skìlls that are needed jn

the

"Specìaì initjatives also
governments and
women

at rjsk,

exist ìn

co-operatìon

wjth provìncjal

the voluntary sector to assjst specia'l-needs

and unaccompanied mjnors. (Refer

of these.) These initìatjves
needed'

or

combjne

their services to

to

refugees,

Appendix A

to f1nd some

can assjst when resettlement

is urgen¡y

where government and non-governmentai organìzat'jons need to

the resett'lement needs" (page XI-23) of
ìmmìgrants so that they can more easily integrate into Canadìan socìety.

(ln a time of

meet

fiscal restraìnt, measures taken by both
eve'l s of government ef fect the ava j I abi I ì ty of resources
and the
vulnerabìlity of all initiatìves to fundìng cuts. These are a reaìity
recession and

'l

today.

)

The section on ìmmìgratìon integratjon and settlement programs compìetes
the jnformatjon on the jmmigratìon program as
ìmpacts on

it

and admission

of

immìgrants

to

Canada, as

the selectjon

well as the senvjces avajlable

to the successful applicants once they are 'landed.
Visìtors

to

are a'lso covered under the Immìgratìon Act and
Regulations. The next section defines who may come to Canada for a vjsjt,
or for the purpose of studyìng or temporary employment.
Canada
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CHAPTER

XI]]

VISITORS

that people wish to visit Canada are to see famììy and
friends, to study, or for the purpose of temporary employment. This

The main neasons

chapter

will

highlìght the Free Trade

Agreement as

it

ìmpacts on vjs'itors,

Student and Empìoyment Authorjzatjons, and the L'ive-In Caregìver program

as legìtìmate visìtors' crìterja for entry to

I.

Canada.

VISITORS TO CANADA

visìtor ìs defined in sectjon 2 of the Immigration Act as "a person who
ìs lawfuìly jn canada, or seeks to come to canada, for a temporary

A

purpose". The folìowing (from EIC, Canada's Immjqrat.ion Law, page 1B)

lists the pertinent sections of the Immigratìon Act that ìmpact on
vìsjtors, students

and temporary workers.

"Internatìonal students, temporary workers, busjness peopìe, .lìve-jn
domestj

c care-gì vers , touri sts , and others vi si tj ng Canada for

reasons may be granted entry under sectjon

I egi

tì

5 and 14 of the Act.

mate

Under

section 9, vìsìtors need a vìsitor's visa. under section 10, vìsitors
comìng here towork or study must have specìa'l authorjzatjons ( student or
empì

oyment authorj zati ons ) "

.
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Those needing vìsas and authorizations must obtain these abroad

most

part.

immìgratìon

It is the responsìbility of potentìaì

the

visitors to check with

officjals at the post abroad to see how they mìght be affected

by visa regu.ìatìons before comìng to

When

for

appìyìng

visa officìa'l

for a visa

Canada.

abroad, potentìaì

visitors

need

to present to

a

: " a va'lid passport or other authorjzed tnave'l document. A

student also needs acceptance from an approved unìversity, coìlege, or
other jnstitution of learning as well as beìng abìe to demonstrate that

they have fjnancial support whire they are studyìng ìn canada".

"A temporary worker must present a bona

fide job offer from a Canadìan

employer. Before an employment authorìzatjon can be jssued

offjcer in

to them, an

certjfy that thejr job offer wìiì
adverseìy affect job opportunjtjes for Canadiarìs.,'
employment

"vjsjtors must be ìn
have

Canada must

good

health, be of good character, be law abjdìng,

a valjd passport, and have

thejr

dependents

not

enough money

to

support themselves

and

whjle in Canada. In generaì they do not need medical on

background checks unless

lhe length of the

visit ìs to exceed sìx months,,

18).lt js also helpful that the peopìe they are vjsìtìng jn Canada
send a letter of invitation that stìpulates that they wìll be responsibìe
for thjs visjtor, fjnancjaì1y and otherwjse, during thejr stay.
(page
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Once visitors have been granted entry to Canada, they

may

not normally

thejr status and certainìy not from within Canada. For exampie, a
person here for a v1sit may not become a student or a permanent resjdent.
Each visjtor enters Canada wìth a specìfjc status and under centain vjsa
change

requìrements. EIC states (r'n When a Constituent Asks, IggI) that these
generalìy cannot be changed wìthout approval from immigration officìals
once people are admitted

wjthin

Canada

for

to

Canada.

In addition, vìsitors can not apply

permanent resìdence (landed ìmmigrant)

status.

They

may

apply for this at any canad'ian embassy outsìde the country.
Requests

to

EIC

for

change

of status or condjtions of

admjssjon may be

granted i n cases such as:

- persons cl a'ì

m

j

ng refugee status

;

students facìng unexpected fjnancjal hardshìp;

- ljve-jn
All visitors

who

has expì red are

and

care-gìvers.

in Canada beyond thei r authorì zed perì od of stay
in violation of the Act and are subject to removal if
remain

caught.
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II.

FREE TRADE AGREEMENT

"The Free Trade Agreement (FTA) between Canada and the
United states

facjljtates the entry to

Canada and

the United States, of specìfìed

busjness pensons who are citizens of the other country. cìtizens of either

country can more easily gaìn temporary entry into the other country to
conduct business-related actjvities on investment. Business persons
covered under Chapter 15

to have their

of the

FTA

proposed employment

are exempt from the normal requì rement

in

Canada approved

jn

Canada by a Canada

so, many busi ness persons may carry on theì r
actjvitjes ìn Canada wjth no particular ìmmìgration document" (EIC,
Empl

oyment centr^e.

Al

Canada's Immiqration Law, page 19).

jnto four categorìes, as ou¡ìned by tIC
(tnJhen a Constìtuent Asks, 1993, pages XII-S
and XiI-6):

The FTA djvides busjness persons

(

i ) . Busi ness V'isi

tor

"A busìness visjtor^ must be enterjng canada on behalf

of u.s.A. firm, to
take part in an actìvity listed ìn Schedule 1 of Chapter 15 of the FTA.
These activities include technica'l or scientific research, attendance at
a convention or trade

of

goods and servi

fajr,
ces

negotiat'ions of sales

, and aften-sal es

authorj zatj on j s not requi red "

.
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- but.not the delivery

servi

-

ce. An empì oyment

(ii)

Professional Visitor

"To be

elìgible for entry as a professionaì a person must be qualìfjed to
work in canada in an occupation or professìon listed in Schedule 2 of
chapter 15 of the FTA. And an employment authorization ìs requìred,,.

(i j i ) Intra-company Transfenee
"An jntra-company transferee must have worked
and been transferred

to

canada

for

an employer

U.S.

to work temporarìly for" the same

or an affjlìated

empìoyer. Onìy those persons who are

managerial leve'l

, or have specìalìzed knowledge to

category. An employment authorìzatjon

(iv)

in the

at the executjve
quaì1fy

in

or

this

ìs requì red".

Trader or Investor

"Thìs category may be used by for those busjness persons or
companies jn

the u.s

who own on have controllìng interest

busjness enterprise

in a company or other

to be established or already established in

Canada;

Either substantial trade or investment must be involved. The range of
entrepenuri

al

actì vi

ty i s

authori zati on i s requi red.

potentì al ly

"
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unl i mi ted

. An empì oyment

"Al'l business persons covered by the

FTA

are exempt from va'lidatjon from

a local CtC. This means that

Canadian empìoyers do

offer approved by a CEC to

empl

FTA.

oy

a

not need to have a job

business person covered under the

''

llljth the exceptìon of traders

and investors, persons

in these categorìes

at the bonder for theìr authorization to work.Applìcants for
trader and i nvestor status must app'ry at the canad-ian Embassy i n
t¡Jashjngton or at any other Canadian consulate before exìting from the
may appìy

United States.

Those

citizens

Agreement, can

and permanent residents who do

stjll

apply

next

secti

FTA

for the status of a temporary forejgn worker.

The precedìng djscussion highìights

prognam. The

not qualìfy under the

on wì I I

the ìmpact of

FTA on

the immìgration

ne the

cri terì

a for

exami

student

authorizatìons, followed by ìnformation on empìoyment authorizatjons.

I7B

III

STUDENT AUTHOR]ZATIONS AND INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

"An international student
ìmmigration

is a visitor

who has been approved

officer to study (at a recogni zed tnstjtution) jn

appnoval process

is

by an

Canada. Thjs

at a vjsa office outsjde Canada. The
student authorìzation document identifìes the level of study and the
length of time the student may study jn Canada."(EiC, When a Constjtuent
normaìly done

Asks, I99I, page XII-3). Students must have obtaìned letters of acceptance
from the jnstìtutjons whene they plan to study whjle jn canada.
Legìs.ìative authorjty for"

thìs ìs found in the immigratìon Act,

sectìon

10. and the Immigratìon Regulations, sectìons 15, 16, and 17. The purpose
of these sections and regulatìons ìs to faciljtate the admjssjon of

jnternatjonal students who (accordìng to EIC, source

unknown, 1989):

- are of good health and character;
- provìde a letter on other evìdence of acceptance by a canad.ian
educatjonal or training instjtutjon;

- have proof that they adequate funds for thei r stay
for return transportatìon;
- must pass a medical ìf required;

j n canada and

- are profìcjent in an official language;
- have provìncial approvaì, ìf required under the terms of a
- provincjal ìmmìgratìon agreement;

fedenaì

- satjsfy
end

of

and

the visa Officer that they pìan to return

theì

r

stud'ies

,
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home

at the

Quebec's concurrence

is

requ'ired

forei gn student, except
Program

or

jn order to

admit

a student chosen under

a

to that

provi nce any

Canadian Assìstance

one from any developìng country.

Students from

all

countrjes require authorizattons, except for cjtìzens or
permanent resìdents of contiguous territories such as the u.s.A.,
st.

Pierre and Mjquelon and Greenland. After dìrectìy leavìng theìr countny,
they tllay apply for authorìzations at any canad.ian port of entry upon
presentatìon

of proof of cìtìzenship. This does not necessarìly

mean

passports.

ìs valìd onìy for the institution
of study specìfjed in thìs contract.
A student author-ization

and

the course

states (MBN,1997) that ìmmìgratìon reguìations also allow vjsìtors to
apply for a student authorìzation when they plan to study as a incìdental
EIC

and secondary

of

activìty.

The amendments

also redefrne and expand the types

courses and institutions eììgìble

Students may now apply

to

send

letters of

for multì-year authorizatjons,

acceptance.

whìch cover the

full

term of the pìanned course of study (eg. a unìversjty degree).

Foreìgn students rllay take employment in canada, but onìy

in specìaì

cìrcumstances. In order to do

from C.E.C.

There are
Accordìng

a

to

number

of

thìs they must obtaìn permìssjon

exemptì

ons from the

EIC (source unknown) these include:
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val j datì

on requì rement.

"students

in

the terms of any one of our aid programs to

canada under

developìng countrjes; students whose intended empìoyment forms an .ìntegraì

part of thejr course of study; those who are temponarì1y destìtute through
circumstances beyond their contnor; students who engage in on-campus
empìoyment; (and) spouses

of students and students engaged 'in educatjon-

related employment (for up to 12 months)" (page 1).

IV.
The

EMPLOYMENT AUTHORIZATIONS AND TEMPORARY FOREIGN WORKERS

legisìatjve authorìty for

Immìgratìon

Act, sections

employment

18, 19

authorjzatjons ìs covered jn the

. and 20.

EIC (source unknown, 1989) outljnes below the purpose of employment
authorizations as beìng to allow "empìoyers wjth seasonal or other
temporary vacanc j es access

citizens or

to temporary

fore'ìgn wonkers j f no

Canad.ian

permanent residents ane available

to accept the vacancjes or
to be trajned for them; to faci'lìtate the entry of temporary foreign
workers when theìr entry has no negatìve effect the Canadìan job market;

to regulate the intake of forejgn workers to ensur"e that Canadians who
are avaìlable or who can be trained are gìven first prìorìty; (and)
to ensure that foreìgn workers compiy with the terms and cond-itìons of
their

admission (page 1).

Employment

authorjzatjons are applied for

at a Canadian

embassy outside

the country. Aìso, persons cannot enten Canada as vìsitors and then apply
for an employment authorization jn order to work. Generaììy, employers
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to a Canada

must apply

'worker.

CEC

or hiring

approval

Employment Centre (CtC)

wììì

canadians

to

be given

if

before recrujtìng a foreìgn

there ìs no potentìaì for traìning

do the job. According to the

canada_Quebec

Immìgratìon Agreement, provìncìal agreement must be obtajned before
empl oyment author"i zatì on j s j ssued for a temporary worker
to work

Quebec.

If

eìther

issuance

of

an authorjzation, the employment authorizatjon

Quebec

on the federal

government dìsagree

Most employment authorizatìons provìde fon the admjssion
fonejgn workers

for specìfìc jobs with

named empìoyers

These temporary empioyees are assessed on the basis

js

on

an

.jn

the

nefused.

of

temporary

for a ljmìted tjme.

of health, character,

job quaìifìcations and securìty. They are not allowed to change jobs
without CEC permission, or appìy for permanent residence whj'le in Canada,

nor

renew

authori zatì

empl

oyment authori zati

ons are

beì

ons i ndefi ni tely. Open empì oyment

ng used for

Internatjonal Student and

partì cì pants i n some

of

the

Young Wonkens Exchange programs. These open

authorjzatjons allow the hoìder to work at any iob they can obtain within
a gìven time perìod whjch must not exceed twelve months. The holder must
pass a Health and l¡lelfare medìcal examination before the authorizatìon is

approved. Canada

ì

s party to

some j nternati ona'l agreements i nvo'lvì ng the

entry of workers, such as the Mexican and Caribbean seasonal wonker
programs.

Employment authorizat'ìons can

be jssued for

duration of the job or up to three years
two years

is possìbìe, but an extensìon
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most occupatì ons

maxjmum. A

beyond

, for the

further extension of

fìve years js unusual.

A good example

of a temporary

landed ìmmigrant status

employment program

( although

it

can lead to

in certain instances) is the following

Ljve-ln

canegiver Program (as compìled from EIC, The Live-In canegìver program,

I97/4/92 and

lnlhen

a Constituent Asks, 1993, page

V_14)

IM

.

V. LIVE-IN DOMESTiC CARE.GIVERS
The 1egìslative authorìty

for this

Immì

gratì on Act, Secti on 10, and

and

20.

facìng

The purpose

Immì

category
gratì on

Regul

of this js to balance the

a chronic shortage of ljve-in

protect foreign care-givers agaìnst

of worker is found in
atj

needs

ons

of

the

, Sectj ons 18, 19,

Canadian employers

caregivers agaìnst the need to

abuse

or exploitatìon.

"Effectjve Aprll 27, rggz the Live-rn caregìver replaces the
Domestjc Movement Program". This program 'is desìgned

to

meet

Foreìgn
'labour

the

to fjll the avajlable
positions. The Ljve-ln Care emp'ìoyees hired under thìs prognam are those
who will provìde chìld care, seniors home support or care for the
market shortage when there are nol enough Canadjans

djsabled, without supervìsion,

is

jn a prìvate household. The caregìver

to brìng workers to Canada on a temporary basjs for
the specì fi c types of l i ve- i n work menti oned above.
Program

desjgned

Caregìvers interested
nequìrements.in order

in the prognam must meet the foìlowìng three

to qualify for this
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program as out'lined:

1.

"successfu'l

compl

eti on of the equì val ent of a Canad1an grade

t,uue1ve,,

;

2. "sjx months full-time trainrng in a fjeld or occupation related to the
employment for which the employment authorjzation ìs sought" (th.is
training may be compìeted as part of the formal education under (1)
or jn the non-classroom settjng pr"ovìded that the trainìng is part of
a course of ìnstruction under the djrectjon of a quaìifjed
educator/tnaìner who provìdes a rated assessment);

and

3' "abjlìty to speak, nead, and understand the Engììsh or French ìanguages
at the 'level suffìcient to

communjcate

effectjvely ìn

an unsupervìsed

situation".
The

intent of thjs polìcy ìs to select workers wjth the

and experìence

to

do the

work envjronment; and

necessary

skills

iob; to safeguard the worker from an exploìtat-ive

to balance other needs of

Canadjan empìoyers agaìnst

those of the domestic care-giver.

wjll

the rìght to apply for permanent resjdence
status from wìthìn Canada after they have completed two years of lìve-jn
These caregivers

have

caregivìng empìoyment. The above jnformation provìded on the Canegiver
Program is very superfìcjal. There ìs a very good EIC booklet called
The

Live-In Caregiver

Program

that ìs very jnformatìve.

empìoyers and interesled persons can access
j nformatì

on on

i nfonmati on

wage standards

,

taxati

.

IB4

As we1l

thejr local

, prospect.ìve

cEC

for further

on j ssues and other

rel evant

Thìs concludes the overall discussion on the criteria that must be meet.ìn

order for

to

a vjsjtor to

- whether" are they here
for the purpose of tourism, temporary employment or schoolìng. This
someone

become

Canada

materia'l summarized Vjsitor Visa requìrements, and the Employment and
Student Authorizatjon criterìa and conditjons needed by those who vjsìt
Canada
i

for

nsti tuti

on

temporary empìoyment

or to study at a recognìzed educatìonal

.

is

a good poìnt in the d-iscussion to detail the partìculars of the
process, beginnìng with the intervjews and examjnatìons at Ports of Entry
Thjs

and

at the

Canadian embassjes abroad. Thjs

will

be followed by ìnformat1on

on security deposìts, ìnadmissjble classes, minjster

for refusal or

exc'lusion, background checks,

ia'l permìts, reasons

the responsìbiljtjes of

transportatìon companìes, and methods for controì1ìng ìlìegal ìmmigratìon.
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CHAPTER VIV

AT A PORT OF

WHAT HAPPENS

i.

ENTRY

INTERVIEI^JS AND EXAMINATIONS

EIC outl jnes

the fol ìowìng informatjon on interviews, security deposits
admj ssj bi I i ty, and the responsì bj I ì ti es of transportati
on companì es ì n
Canada's Immjqratjon Law (1989, pages 20-23). "Under Section 12 of the
Act, all peopìe seeking to come to canada - whether they are vìsjtors,

or returnìng resjdents or cìtìzens - are jnter^viewed by an
immìgratìon offjcial at the port of entry (the border). in the case of
ìmmìgnants,

immìgrants seek'ing permanent status

work temporarìly

in

before admjssjon to

"It

Canada,

Canada

a

wjll

more

of

visjtors jntending to study or^

detailed jntervjew may be requìred

be granted.',

should be noted that possessìon

guarantee

or

a person's admission to

of a vjsa or an authorjzatìon
Canada. The examjnìng

does not

offìcer at

the

port of entry must be satisfied that the visa or authorizatìon is valid,
that the person's cjrcumstances have not changed sìnce the vìsa or
authorizatjon was issued, and that the penson's presence ìn

not

contnavene any

Reguì

atì ons. "

of the

provì sì ons
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Canada

wjll

of the Immr'grat-ion Act or

I].

SECURITY DEPOSITS

The examìnìng Immìgratìon

offjcer

stìll

a vjsìtor to enter
Canada jf ther"e is some doubt as to the jntention of that person to lìve
up to hjs or her terms for admjssjon. Authorjzatjon to be admjtted wjll
depend on whether the vjsitor, on someone acting on that person's behalf,
can deposìt a sum of money (je. a bond) or other security to guarantee
that the terms for entry will be adhered to. "The deposit will be returned
as soon as possible

may

a'ilow

after all entry conditions have been fulfìlled "

(page

20).

III.

INADMISSIBLE CLASSES

"Section 19 of the Act prohìbjts the admìssion of peopìe who pose a threat

to public health, safety, order, or natìonal security. Also inadmissjble
are those who fail to meet the selectjon criterja and other^ requinements,
such as not having a visible means of support and travel documents."
"Exclusions on health grounds are based solely on danger to publìc health

or safety, or excessjve
" Inadm

j ssì bì ì ì

ty

demands on

health or socìal serv'jces

on cri mj nal grounds

i

s

jn Canada."

deterrm'ined accord'ing

to

the

that could be gìven for the equìvalent offenses under Canadjan
law: the possibììity of admission foììowìng rehabilitatjon js also

sentence

considered.

"

IB7

"Section 19 of the Act aìso protects the Canadjan pubìic
by providìng for

the removal of particìpants ìn organìzed crime,
hì jackers, and war criminals." (page 21)

and would-be ternonists,

IV. ADMISSIBLE CLASSES
citizens and pensons registered as Ind'ians have the absolute
tight to enter or to reside jn Canada regardless of whether they have

Canadian

acquìred

of

bi

their citjzenship by naturalization, through parentage or

p'ìace

rth.

Penmanent res'idents can enter

gìven up or

lost thein

the country and remajn hene unless they have

permanent resjdence

jn actjvities

makìng them subject

not

cìtìzens

Canadian

abandon Canada as

may

status, or they have taken part

to remova'1.

"Permanent resjdents who are

lose their permanent resident status

jf

their place of permanent nesìdence (183 consecutive

they
days

in a calender year ìs the maximum t'ime they can stay outsjde the country).
All permanent resìdence have the right to appìy for a Returning Resident
Perm'it, and should exercjse thjs rìght if they pìan to make frequent or
extended

vìsits outsjde of

Canada, or engage

create a false ìmpression that they intend to
0n

thejr return, this

who have

penmìt

in actìvìtìes
make

wì'll assist ìn identifying

travelled abroad but did not intend to

Canada. Permits are available from
government

offices

abroad

if

thejr"

local

CEICs

in

you are outside the country

1BB

home elsewhere.

them as persons

abandon

Canada,

whìch mìght

the-ir

home ìn

or from Canadian

" (page 23).

EIC

states

(MBN,

I99I) that those who lose ther'r

by abandonìng canada may re-appìy
Canadjan post outsjde

to

permanent resjdent status

in the normal way at a
the country and are subject to all the cr-iterja.
ìmmìgrate

Those who lose

thein status through deportat'ion are permanentìy barred
from re-entry to Canada, un'less Ministerial consent (a l,1inister's permit)

is gìven for thejr

V.

re-admjssjon.

l'4INISTER'S PERM]TS

"The Minister

of

Empìoyment and Immigration

or a delegated offìcer

may

grant an rnadmissible person the privìiege of coming into canada by
issujng a wrìtten permìt and collecting the appr oprìate processjng fee.
The Minìster may also grant
person who,

the prìvilege of remaìnìng in canada to a
while in vio'latjon of the Immigration Act, merits thjs specìaì

consideratjon. Thjs permìt may be cancelled
person may be subject
nemoval

order" (EIC,

to

an'ìmmìgratìon

when

at any tìme. whereupon the
ìnquìry, djrectjon to leave. or

a constjtuent Asks, rgg3, page IX- 13).

The folìowìng information on what the Mjnjster of

Immi

not do accordi ng to

EIC (MBN, 1997, pases

3.r-3.2)

I egì sì

ati on i s

compì I ed from

.
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grati on may or

may

THE MINiSTER l.4AY DO:

1."4 Minister's Permit ìs in force for up to a year, as specified in the
permìt. Such a permìt can be cancelled at any time at the Minister's

djscretion.

If this permìt is cancelled there are several things that

may happen dependìng on

the cjrcumstances. A direction to leave or

removal order may be issued
ordered.

to the person, or an ìnquìry

a

may be

"

2."The Minjster

of

tmployment and Immìgratìon rnay

also be asked to

intervene where a negatìve decision has been made by an ìmmigratìon
official 'in Canada or abroad. After reviewing the cjncumstances of the

that there are sufficient natjonal jnterest or
humanjtarìan or compassionate grounds to warrant a favourable
case and determìnìng

consjderation, the Mìnìster has the authority to overcome the grounds

of inadmissibiìity, or the grounds on which the report
3."The effect of a Minister's Permit

is to facìlitate

has been made."

admission

if

to

Canada

a person does meet selectjon and admjssion criteria or to allow
person wjth no status to remaìn ìn Canada."

4."The Mjnìster may also authorjze landed ìmmìgrant status
has resided

in

Canada on

a

to a person who

a Mjnisten's Permjt for at least f'ìve yeans,

or where the Permjt precedes implementation of Immìgratìon Act Ig76."

i90

5."The Minìster may order the deportat'ion of a person who is on
Mìnrster's Permit by authorizing a deportation order. "

a

6."The Minìster may also appeal to the Appeal Division of the Immìgratìon
and Refugee Board, an Adjudjcator's decjs'ion that the subject of an

ìnquìry should be granted admjssion or should not be removed from
Canada. "

7'"The l'4jnjster may appeaì a negatìve decision of the Federal Court or the
Supreme Court where the Mj nj ster ì s a respondent. "

THE MINISTER MAY NOT DO:

1.

"The Minister may not
ì

ssued.

direct that a immìgrant or visitor visa be

"

2. "The Minjster may not grant
admission

to

Canada as

j ssue student

3.

or

empì

"The Ministen may not
admj ss j

on

admission

to ìndjviduals or direct theìr

visitors or jmmignants, non may the Minjster

oyment authorj zati ons.

direct

any terms

of an ì mmj grant or

v

j

s.ìtor.

19I

"

"

or cond'itìons

ìmposed on

4.

"The Minister may not

5.

"The Minister may not order

direct that a person's visitor status, or
author i zatton to study or work in canada, be revoked. "

that a permìt be issued

process has been compìeted and a departure Notice

in this situation

Removal has been made. Persons

be admjtted
Permit.

6.

'

removal

or an order of

must leave Canada and

"

"The Mjnister may not overturn an adjudicaton's decìsjon,
nor

dìrect

an

"

7. "The lulinister may not order sotlleone to be re'leased

9

the

to another country befone they may be jssued a Mjnìsten's

Adjudìcator to make a decjsion.

B.

where

from detentì0n.,,

"The Minister may not grant permanent resident status."

"The Mjnister may not dec'lare
Convention refugee.

that a nefugee clajmant 'is or ìs not

"

10."The Mjn'ister may not overturn
Refugee

or set aside decjsjons of ejther the
or the Appeaì Djvìsjons of the IRB.,'

792

a

VI.

REASONS FOR EXCLUSION OR REFUSAL

The followìng reasons

for

someone

Act are again outlìned (EIC,
el

being ìnadmìssjble under the Immigrat.ion

when a

constjtuent Asks, 1993, page IX-9) to

aborate They are as fol'lows:

-"the Immìgrafìon Offjcer beljeves them to be a non-genuine vjsjtor,
that is, persons whose real intent ìs to remaìn jndefinìtely";
-"a Medical Officer (from Health and t¡Jelfare
medical status

Canada) believes

their

js likeìy to be a danger to publìc health or cause

excessive demands on the healthcare

or socìal

systems";

-"they are unwillìng or unable to support themse'lves and their
dependents " ;

-"they have been convicted of criminal offenses or are c'learìy

in crimìnal actjvities; (the possibj I ily of
rehabi I itatìon is also consìdered";

engaged

admjssìon fol lowìng

-"there ane reasonable grounds to beljeve that they wì'll take part ìn
acts of subversion oì^ terrorìsm whi'le in Canada";

-"there are
war crime

neasonable grounds

to believe that they

or crime against humanìty";
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have commjtted

a

"they have remained jn

-"they

have taken

Canada ìonger than

they were authori zed":

a job or attended an educati

without authorì zati

on"

ona

I

i nsti tut.ì on

;0r

"they have v'iolated any terms or condìtions of theìr admiss.ion
have violated other provìsìons of the Immigratìon Act or
Regul

ati ons. "

"Dependìng on the cincumstances, a prospective

vìsjtor

inadmissible nlay be granted dìscretionary entry
terms and conditions may be imposed
wi l

l

ViI.

on

be col lected.

jn these

for

who ane found

to

be

30 days. Approprìate

cases and a processìng fee

" (page IX-g)

BACKGROUND CHECKS

EIC states

that the background check js a nonmal part of immigrant

vìsa

processìng. This procedure protects Canada from accepting as permanent
res'idents persons who ane considered undesìrable because they may dìsrupt
law and order or may threalen Canadjan securìty.

According
done

to tIC, in When a Constituent Asks (1993), background

for all

persons 18

the follow-ing

to

65 before they are issued a

documents needed

Documents used

vìsa.

for this process (page IX-11).

in these checks include:
194

checks ane

EIC detajls

ì mmì

gratì on appl ì catj on form;

confidential security, intelììgence
records;

-

and

crjmjnal convjctjon

and

immigratìon records for persons who have vjolated provìsions of
the Immi gratì on Act and Regul atj ons
.

"Background checks may also be done

jf

prìor to visa ìssuance to a v.is.ìtor,

there are reasons to believe the vìsitor may be undesjrable
prohìbited by ìmmìgratìon ìegìslatjon" (page IX-11).

VIII.

RESPONSIBILITIES OF TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES

"According

that

to the

immìgr"atìon

passengers are presented

trave'l

documents and

documents,

the

visas

company may

if

Act, transportatjon

for

examination

requìred.

If

"As a general

.

at ports of entry wjth valjd

passengers do

not have valjd

to help pay the

"

rule, the company ìs responsible for

are refused admission

cornpan'ies must ensure

be charged an admission fee

cost of processìng the inadmìssìble person.

arrìval

or

removing passengers who

to canada, unless they have a valid vìsa on

" (Eic, when a constituent

Asks, page

rx-rÐ.

The

carrier .ìs also

for the cost of detajnìng people without visas, ìf they are
admitted to Canada after their cases have been nevìewed. However, these
nesponsìble

detention costs ane generally ljmited to the seventy-two hours jmmedjateìy
195

after arriva'ì of the detainees. (EIC,

MBN,1991)

"EIC also requìnes securìty deposjts from

liabjljties
refuses

to

carriers to cover penaìtjes

jncunred under the Act on other expenses.

pay a security, the vehìc'le can be detained

If

for

the carrier
up

to forty-

to recover monies owed (ilc,

eight hours on seized and sold

and

when

a

Constjtuent Asks , 1993, page IX-IÐ.

IX. CONTROLLING ILLEGAL IMMIGRATION

The Immigratìon Act does not allow peopìe

for the purpose of setting

to entry to

up permanent residence

Canada as

vjsitors

or to work illegally.

Sectjon 10 of the Act requìres that most visitors wishing to work or study

in

Canada obtar'n

student and empìoyment authorizatjons from a vjsa officer

abroad before seeking admìss'ion

are not elìgìble

to

app'ly

institutions. Visitors

to

Canada. Most

visìtors aìready jn

for employment or to enrol in

who do

,

he

or she i s i n contraventi on of the

vjsitors here for the purpose of temporary
empìoyment

educatjonal

so risk being removed from the country.

any Canadìan employer knowìngìy hìres anyone not authorjzed
canada

Immì

to

MBN, 1991)

796

.

onìy

employment and possessìng val-ìd

authorizations can work legaììy
cards. (EIC,

If

work jn

gr"at-ion Act

jn

canada. An empìoyer can

easily ìdentìfy such workers through specìally coded Socìal
Numbers and

Canada

Insurance

X. RIGHTS RELATED TO DETENTION, INQUIRY, AND REMOVAL
Thjs sectjon on rìghts ìs compìled by EIC

jn

,

7989. "Persons may be detained while awaiting: examjnation

at a port of

entry; an ìmmigratìon ìnqu'iry; or the execution of a removal order^ if they
are cons'idered to pose a danger to the Canadjan pubìjc.They can also be
held

if

they are not likely

to

appear for" an examination,

ìnquìry, or

offjcer must detajn anyone seeking to come to
confirm h'is or her identity. If any person suspected of

remova'1. An immìgration
Canada who cannot

being a security rìsk by the Deputy Mjnister or someone designated by the
Deputy M j ni ster" must a'lso be detai ned. " (page 28)

"All

detajned persons have a rìght to:

obtain and instnuct counsel at their

a

reasonable opportunìty

- an jnquìry

to

to

be gì ven

do so;

(except where a removal order has already been jssued

to the person

concerned);

be brought before an adjudìcator

detentìon

own expense and

jf

for a neview of the reasons for

the detention lasts longen than 48 hours for

anyone

to the canadian pubìic or unlikeìy to

appear

considered a danger

for furthelimmigrat'ion
anyone detajned a

pnoceedìngs, on more than seven days for

port of entry on idenljty
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or"

securjty grounds;

have an adjudìcator review

the neasons for the contìnued

detention at least once a week as ìong as the detent-ion
conti nues; and

make repnesentations on

theìr

own beha.lf

to support the-ir

case.

If the case has been appealed to the Immìgratìon Appeaì Dìvìsjon (IAD) of
Immìgration and Refugee Board (lRB) or ìf the IAD decjsjon has been
appealed

the

IAD

XI.

to the Federal court of Appeaì, a person has a right to appìy to

for release."

(page 29)

RIGHTS RELATED TO II',l¡4iGRATION INQUIRIES

"Generaìly, peopìe have a rìght to an immigratìon ìnquìry ìf:
they have
been reported under Subsectìon 20(1); a Direction for Inqui ry under
Subsection 27(3) has been issued against them; they have been arrested
under the approprìate sect'ion

of the Immigr atìon Act. Such

authorized under either Secti ons 23, 27, 28 of the Act.

"

Inqui ri

es are

conducted

by

ì

ndependent adjudì

immìgratìon law and related e'lements

of civil

i nquì

rj es

ane

"

cators trai ned

jn

and criminal 'law. After

aìl the evidence, the adjudìcator determjnes whether the person
wìll be allowed to stay, wìll be removed or will be jssued a removal
hearing

order.
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"Adjudicators ensure that inquirìes and detentjon reviews
are conducted in
accordance with the Immjgratìon Act, the Immìgration Reguìatjons and
the

prìncìples of natural justìce. (They ruìe onìy on whether there has been
a contnaventìon of the Act or Reguìations, and do not take jnto account
any extraneous c.ircumstances.) Persons who fear persecutìon

country

of citìzenshìp or habitual

residence may,

in theìr

own

at an ìnquìr^y, seek

Conventjon Refugee Status. (See the sectjon on refugee determìnation for

detajls on that process). Subjects of immigratìon ìnquinìes

have

a right

to:

-

recei ve a copy
ì nquì

ry

speak

of the r eport or other i nformati on that I ed to the

;

in the-ir ot,vn defence;

obtain and ìnstruct counse'l at theìr
cj rcumstances
and

,

own

expense

or, jn certain

be represented by a I awyer desìgnated by the adjudjcator

at the Minjster's

expense;

pnoduce and exami ne evi dence, cross-examine wìtnesses, and
make

submissions

to support their

an ì nterpreter;

know

CASC;

and

the basis on which removal order or departure notìce .ìs made.,'
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"In certain cases, the

person concerned may appeal the decision

subsequently, may seek leave

to appeal to the Federal court of

to

IAD and

Appeaì.

In

all

cases, however, the person concerned may seek leave of a judge of the
Federal Court for the purpose of a judicìaì revjew. ,'
"A person under the age of ejghteen, or

someone

who,

in the opìnìon of the

adjudicator does not undenstand the possìble consequences of the ìnquìry,
may be repnesented by a nesponsìbie parent on guardìan, or an appoìnted

legal representative to protect the best ìnterests of this person"
31)

.

XII.

RiGHTS RELATED TO REMOVAL ORDERS AND DEPARTURE NOTICES

Inquìrìes may result

jn

Asks, 1993, page IX-15

A departure notjce
'leaves
Canada)

the

(page

-

one

of the followìng

(EIC, When a Constìtuent

IX-16):

( whjch has no further" effect after a person

" a removal order made agaìnst a person who has vìolated

Act 0r Regulatjons, requirìng that person to obtaìn a
Certìfìcate of departure and to leave Canada within a specìfied perìod of
ti me"
Immigratìon

.

An exclusion order "requìres a person

person cannot netunn

to

canada

to leave canada. Followìng thi s, the
for one year after the date of depar ture

without the consent of the Mlnjster. A request for the luljnjster' s consent
must be inìtiate at a vìsa office abroad. "
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A deportat'ion order

i

either inadmissible to

s "a removal order made agaì nst a person who r.s
Canada

Regulations. A person who

js

removed from canada and may
Mi

ni

ster of

In all

Empl

oyment and

or

violated the Immjgratìon Act and
the subject of a deportatjon order will be
who has

not return at any time without consent of the
Immì

gratì on

Canada . "

cases ìnvolvìng nemoval orders, the peopl

counsel are

.informed

of the reasons for,

e ì nvol ved and the j
and gìven a copy of, the orders

r"

or noti ces.
EIC states

that famìly

members

jn

Canada who

are dependents of the penson

receiving the removal order or the departure notice

may be

included jn the

order or notice. However, before being jncluded, such dependents have a
rìght to be heard at an immìgratìon ìnquìry. Famììy members who are

citizens or

Canadian

who are permanent

resjdents e'ighteen years of age or

older cannot be included in a removal order or a departure notjce. For
example, jf a Canadr'an cìtizen enters'into a marrjage w1th a non-Canadian
that is determined not to be a bona fide marriage, the non-Canadian may be
removed fnom Canada

but the Canadìan and any offsprìng

wìll be allowed to

remai n.

This comp'letes the djscussion on whom may be asked to leave

thjs is

accompìished. The next sectjon

canadian.law and order as
wì I

I

deal

wi

is

concerned

Canada and how

wìth

safeguardìng

it is impacted by the ìmmìgratìon program. It

th the partì cuìars concern j ng beì ng ì n contravent j on of the

Immìgratìon Act and the consequences

of thjs.
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CHAPTER XV

SAFTGUARDING LAl^l AND ORDER

I.

tlc

Offenses and Punishment

outl i nes

the fol I owì ng offenses and puni shments i n

canada

,s

Immiqratjon Law (1989) found ìn Sectiong4 of the Act which are punishable
on convictìon by a

fine, a term of ìmprìsonment, or both.

Some exampìes

of

offenses are:

-"to

come

into

canada

at

any other place than a

port of entry without

reportìng to an immìgratìon officer";

-"to gaìn

admission through fa'lse

or improperly obtained documents";

-"to vjolate the terms or condjtìons under whjch admìssìon was granted";
-"to

knowìngly make any

ì nquì

ry or

exami

false or mìsleadìng statements at an

ìmmìgr^ation

natj on" ; or

-"to knowìngìy hire any vìsjtor

who

is not authorjzed to work in Canada."
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Some

of the mechani sms (tlc,

the Immigratìon

i.

Program ane

MBN, 1991) used

as fol

to protect the jntegrìty of

I ows:

v'isa and passport requirements whjch ajd ìn the identifìcation of
v'i s i

tors and j mmì grants

;

2. the collectjon of securjty deposìts or bonds:
special document r"equ'irements for forejgn workers and students, as we'll
as speciaìly coded SIN numbers; and

4. fjnes levìed

on transportation companìes

that

bnì ng peopl

e to

Canada

without propen identj fìcation.

EIC descrjbes (l'4BN, 1991) the inquiny as

the forum where the federal
government can argue to prevent the entry of an jnadmjssjble
person, or,
for the removal of an indjvidual who js ìlìegalìy ìn Canada or who has
contravened the Immì gratì on Act . The 'ìmm'ignant or refugee cl a ì mant
can
pìead hìs or her case, wjth or without legaì counsel, durjng

or during a hearìng.
tandem
famì

ìy

EIC

also defìnes

wjlh the other ìmmigratì0n
reunì fì cati

on and

humanitarian oblìgatìons

ful fì

how

this ìnquì¡y,

the enforcement prognamworks jn

programs

that foster trade

I

's

Canada

i nternat i

with respect to refugees
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and tourism,

onal I egal

and

and dìsplaced persons.

The folìowìng chart depìcts

E.l.C. statistics on the number of vjolatìons

(both reported and arrests made), the

numben

of immjgration ìnquìrjes,

vjolatjons on the part of transportation companies jn

CHART

I

1991.

Munitobu'. R..o.d gf cont.uu.ntionr Dr.ino

1991

MANITOBA

PERSONS REPORTED FOR TMl'1IGRATION ViOLATIONS

PTRSONS ARRESTED FOR IMl"lIGRATION VIOLATIONS

NUMBTR

OF It'lMIGRAT]ON INQUIRIES

FINES II'IPOSED ON THT TRANSPORTATION
FOR THE PERIOD JULY/9O-APRIL

(Source EIC

30/92

to

sense

CANADA

49r

28,592

LL

aa

3,357

113

B,297

COMPANIES

TOTAL

- Bu'ildjng Together,

This enables one

NiA

Strengthenìng our Futur

4.3 t'fillion

e,

the scope of abuse within the

system. The followìng dìscussion

wjll

jn contraventìon of the Immìgratìon

and

examjne

Act.
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1993)

immìgnatìon

the appeal process for those

II.

Immigration Appeal processes

EIC (MBN'I99I) outlìnes the function

of the Immigratìon Appeaì Djvjsjon

(lAD) as appeaìing decisions on removal orders. Therefore famìly
c'lass
appììcations that are refused may be appeaìed to the Federal Court of
Appeal,

if

leave

granted onìy

if

is granted

by the court. Accordingly, leave

the refusal appììes to questions of

to appeai is

law

As EIC notes, under Section 72 of the Immìgratìon Act, anyone seeking

to

a valid immìgration or vis.itor's visa can
appeal a removal orden jssued at the port of entry. Thjs sectìon also
admission

Canada who has

gìves Convent'ion refugees and permanent resìdents the rjght to appeal an
exclusjon or deporlatìon order. Another sectjon, Sectjon 77, al'lows
Canadìan

citizens to appeaì a refusal to admit r"elatìves jn the

Class

whom

III.

Arrest and Detention

Famìly

they have sponsored.(MBN, IggI)

EIC outl i nes j n Canada

's Immi qratj on Law ( 1989) the fol ì owì ng j nformati

on

0n arnest and detention. I'pensons awaìtìng ìmmigratìon examjnatjon,
ìnquìry, or executjon of removal orders who, in the opì nj on of the Deputy
l"ljnister or a senior ìmmìgratìon offjcer, pose a danger to the Canadj an
pubììc or would fajì to appear, tlay be arrested and detajned
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" (page 35).

"B'ill C-84, the

government's deterrent and detention

ìegislatjon, carries

a number of penalties desìgned to dìscourage peopìe from abusjng Canada's
refugee determinatjon system. "

"under the

legìsiation, the

government has

a specìfic zone outside canadian shores

Bjll

C-55

is in full

"Anyone attemptìng

to

a rìght to turn

(this

porryer

will

be

away

shìps ìn

resci nded once

operation)."

smuggle peopìe

jnto

Canada

face prìson terms of ten

years and fines of $500,000. Transportation companies can be fined up to
$5,000 (much more when Bill C-86 js ìmplemented) for each penson they

to canada who does not have proper documentation" (page 35). The
onus ìs pìaced on transportatjon companìes to be more accountable under
the provisions of the Immìgratìon Act. Thjs can been seen when the
legìsìatìon makes the fines greater ìn response to the number of
brìng

violations bejng perpetrated.
"Suspected secur^jty

be detained

rìsks and unidentified and undocumented arrjvals

until their identities are established.

reviewed by an adjudicator

after

can

The detention is

seven days. "

"Also, the criminal code has been amended to allow incneased author ity for
surve'jIIance of suspected violators of the immìgratìon Act" (page 35).
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This completes the discussion on the contraventions

to the Act and the

of these. All

relevant informatjon on the mandate, the
policìes and the procedures of the ìmmìgrati0n pnogram have been examìned
consequences

and expìained

jn this Part II.

To complete the jnformatjon on the
immìgratìon mandate and procedures a fee schedule js jncluded jn

Appendix

F

(page 309)

to assist

those who want

to know the costs of

ìmmìgratìon and visa servìces. As

well, case processing tjmes have been
added in because tjme factors are aìways an ìmportant ìssue wjth
constìtuents who are anx'ìous to be reunited wìth thejr famjlies. It heìps
to know the length of tjme for certain embassìes to process these
appììcations so there are no unrealìstjc expectations on the part of the
spons0rs.

CONCLUSiON

In any ìmmìgration poììcy, there are oblìgatìons on the part of both the
host country and the immìgrant or vìsitor. This is bound by jmmìgratìon
legìsìat'ion. Therefore jt is necessary to have a solìd ìmmigratìon

n

to

I the duti es of an ì mmì gratì on
practìtioner ìn a constìtuency office. This wìll enable the service
provì der to faci I j tate the const i tuent or the pol ì cy maker j n
understandìng and meetìng his or her personal oblìgatìon regardìng
knowl

ì mmi

edge base

gratì

on

i

order

ful fi

.
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Canada we'lcomes

both immigrants and vis'itor s. At the

ìmmigration law works in the best'interests of canada
numbers

of

i'mmigrants closely wìth

market needs' and

same

tjme,

Canada's

- to lìnk the total

the economjc, demographic and labour

to protect the health and safety of the

Canadjan publìc.

To do immigratìon work at the constituency level, ìs to link the
individual to the bureaucracy and the polìcy makers. Therefore good
ìmmìgratìon work jnvolves a f'irm understanding

of immìgration law, polìcy

and procedures.

faci-lltate beneficial servìce provision to ìmmigrants and constituents,
Pant II- The Manual - outl ìnes immìgratìon ìegìsìatjon, operations,

To

selection and admiss'ion; the resettlement

of

refugees; immjgnant

and

refugee settlement and integratìon servìces; and the

details of entry as
well as expulsion jn order to safeguard Canada's law and order. part III

-

- will set forth how the ìmmìgratìon mandate and
procedures are utilized and related to immigratìon casework ìn
constituency office. The need to ìncorporate cultura'lìy-sensitìve
Usìng the Manual

a

technìques

in

been addressed

constìtuency casework and a social work perspective have

in Part I - Social Work and Immìgratìon - whjle part IV

tìes the whole manual together by explorìng
compilation of

some

afterthoughts on the

all the pertìnent information offered in this manual.
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For Further"

Readi ng

Baj, David (1991). canadjan Immigratìon polìcy- Twentieth century

Inìtiatives in

3,

Admissjon and Settlement. Mìgratìon world Magazìne 19,

pg 9-13.

Taylor.

K.t^J.

(1991). Racjsm ìn Canadjan Immjgration poììcy.

Ethnic Studies

1991

,

23, I, I-20.
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USING THE MANUAL
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CHAPTER XV]

INTRODUCT]ON

Polìcy knowledge and skjlls are basic to professional practìce and part of
eveny practìtjoner's jntervention efforts when assistìng people wjth

on. It hel ps the senvì ce provi den to adopt a frame of
reference, and to value ìntegratìng poììcy and pr actice activities.

probì em sol uti

Part

II - The Manual - is set up to enable the constìtuency caseworker to

identjfy the immìgratìon poljcjes

and mandate

that constitute the practìce

world of a poìitical office's immigration work.

poììcy actìvities that constìtute a crìtical
work

wjth immìgrants

and those who work on

it

also details the

component

thejr behalf.

of ìnterventjon
These

actìvjties

are geneìated by federal ìmmìgratìon ìegislation and are an essentìal part

of dìrect service prov'isìon.
ìmmigratìon
ì mmi

it is necessary fon a politìcaì
caseworker to know how to use, analyze, and develop

grati on pol i cy ì n order to

Therefore

pr"ovì de

senvice provìsjon. To achieve

effi

ci ent and

effectj ve j mmì gratì

on

this a

constituency worker needs to
understand how federal immìgratìon polìcy translates Canadian socjety's
concept

of socjal respons-ibilìty ìnto specifìc'immìgratìon

servi ces

.

prognams and

of the practìce world of a constjtuency
caseworker" js the job descrìptìon and partìculars that comprise jt.
Part III - Using thjs Manual - focuses on thjs aspect.

Another ìmportant component

27r

I.

JOB DESCRIPTION AND

MANDATE

A

constituency assistant's iob jncludes a ìarge ìmmigratìon caseload.
This intervent'jon work jnvolves actìng as an advocate, a problem-solver
and go-between

for

jmmigrants and those who work
on

thejr behalf. Much of

this entaì ls I iaison work with ìmmìgratìon civi I servants and bureaucnats,
po1ìtìcal staff jn the Mjnjster of Immìgratìon's office,poljtjcal
activìsts

and immìgrants,

Many ìmmìgr

their famjl.ies

and ìmmìgrant community groups.

ants and their ìawyers utilize thein

Member

of

Panliament's

office as a last resont in resolvìng dìfficulties with the

Immìgnation

Department. The jssues are as foìlows:

- reunification with famiìy members outsìde of canada;
- djffjculties with the sponsorshìp of relatives;
-

work permit and empìoyment authorization problems;

- visitor visa refusals;
- Health and lnJelfare concerns regardìng immigration;
- hearì ngs , deportatì on proceedì ngs and departure noti fi cati ons
- complajnts of

racism or unfair treatment by ìmmìgration

;

offjcials;

- difficulties with access to informatìon wìthin the system; and
- j j grat'ion pr"obì ems i n general
mm

.
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The constjtuents who

utilìze thejr M.P.'s offi'ce for

immìgration probìems

of lìfe. For example, the followìng
ethnjc gnoups (or casework related to these groups), and those that work
on their behalf, are the most frequent users of constìtuency immigratìon
servjce jn the federal riding of tnJinnìpeg South jn the IggZ-1993 perìod.
come from every

natjonalìty

tast Indi an

Chinese
Phi I ippìne
Laoti an
Bosni an
Yugosì avj an
Russi an
Other
(These percentages may

particular

and walk

337,
22%

I5%
I0%
5%
4%
2%

9%

reflect the

community. Therefore

number

of

above

lìvjng wjthin thjs

the percentages mìght be quite djfferent

'in any other constituency due to 'its

own

partìcuìar popu-latjon

makeup).

the jssues and the varìety of ethnic backgrounds of the users of this
serv'ice have been outlined, 'it js ìmportant to note the types of referrals
Once

to this servjce. Often these neferrals are made when all other lega'l

and

bureaucratic avenues have been expìored. Government interventjon to
address polìcy concerns is another reason to access thjs ser^vjce.
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iI.

REFERRALS

Immìgrants, and those who work on

their behalf, are referred to

a

constjtuency office through a varjety of channels. These are:

- Immigratìon bureaucrats and cjvil

servants;

- relatìves' frìends, neìghbours or community leaders
used thj s servi ce provì ded by thej r M. p.

who have prevìousìy

;

- Immigrant orgcinìzations

such as the l'luslìm Immigrants Associatjon,

Interfaith, or international

Centre;

- provìncjal or federal polìtjcìans

who provide assìstance on other

matters not djrectìy related to the constituency servìce interventjon
wi

th

i

mmi

grants

;

- phone contact and djrect fieldwork by the M.p.;
-

promìnent membens

-

'ìawyers

-

concerned citizens.

or groups in the ethnìc

who do ìmm'igr

atìon work;

community;

and

Thìs provides a good ìead-in to the discussion on the case typology.
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III.

CASELOAD AND TYPOLOGY

There

js

a wjde variety

constìtuency

of

(i)

cases

office.

jn order of

of

issues involved

in immìgration casework at

The followìng are a few

of the most prevalent

a

types

frequency.

SPONSORSHIP ENQU]RTES

a lack of jnformation on the
progress of sponsorshì p cases ì nvoì vì ng cl ose famì ly members . A
constituent can access this information themselves but it is easier fon
the constituency assistant to cut through the red tape and access the
The most frequent case scenario concerns

bureaucrat who has the answer jmmedr'ately. Constituents often state that

the long processing times

seem unreasonab'le and

they are concerned there

are diffjculties wjth thejr sponsorship. They hope that the I'l.p.

facilitate their applicatjons
staffer

can

by speeding up thìs process. The politjcal

file wjth permìssjon by utìlizìng the
loca'l immìgratìon file number and callìng to the generaì immìgratìon
information ljne. The immìgratìon counsel-lor at the local ìmmìgratìon
branch can update the caseworker on alì pertìnent jnformation by calììng
up the

can access any constituent's

fj I e on the computer.

in these types of

staffer's role ìs to access the
jnformat1on on the constìtuent's beharf and to explajn
the system, jt's
operatìon, and the processing times. In 99% of the cases there is no
cases the constìtuency
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legìslative

mandate

extraordìnary

or

to allow for

speeding up the process.

If

there

are

reìevant circumstances that requìre humanìtarìan

and

compassìonate consideration then these cases are revjewed and passed
on to

the Mjnister of Immr'gratìon's

office.

cases. The Mìnister has the mandate

Thjs

to

specìal circumstances. For exampìe, jf

js

proper procedure

in

these

review and intercede

in

these

a

person

is

deemed medically

inadmissjble accordjng to the immigratìon Act, he or she may be able to
corne to canada wjth a Minister's permjt and pnovincial approval.

If

the processing tìme seems unreasonabìy ìong (i.e. beyond the normal
three to five yeans for an Assjsted Relative applicatjon, or sjx months

for a spouse) then the constituency assistant

tnay request

a telex be sent

with the applìcatjon. Thjs js a request for
a status report that details the progress of the appììcatjon overseas.

the

Canadjan embassy deaììng

There

js a down-side. If the file

gets pu1ìed out of

its

proper order in

the queue system, and ìs returned after a query has been responded to, jt
invarìably does not neturn to the same spot. It js ìmportant to consider

this negatìve aspect when askìng the local immìgratìon offjce to send a
telex requestìng information on an application. It should be clearly
stated to the sponson that this js a drawback. It usually takes three to
four weeks for a response on a status report. This
embassy

is

depends on which

responding. For example, New Delhi has

a ìarge backìog on
active cases so their response tjme is much ìonger than this. Much of the
ìnfonmatìon gatherìng

ìs

done by

the constituency assistant who deals

dìrectly with constituent ìnquìrjes to

of

sponsorshì

p

appì i catj ons
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keep them updated on

the progress

(ii)

VISITOR VISA

REFUSALS

A second case scenario ìnvolves assìstance

most

common

reason

for refusal js that the visa applìcant

satisfy the immìgratìon officer that
has expìred. Due

with Visitor Visa refusals.

he

has

The

fajled to

or she wì'll return after the visa

to the abuse of these vjsas, and the djffjculty

jnvolved jn returning those who overstay,

and cost

jt is up to the vjsìtor to prove

will return home wjthìn the correct time frame. Sometimes thjs js
difficult to do, particularìy ìf the potentìal vìsìtor is young,
they

unmarried, and wìthout a good job or accumulated property.

The reasons gìven for refusa'l of visas are often couched ìn terms lìke
"not enough financial or famììy ties to ensure that they will return
home"; "reference made
Canada"; "concerns

to wantìng to

that provision

become

a permanent resjdent of

has not been made for enough money while

hene"; " rìo provìsion made fon schoolìng beìng ìnterrupted while visìtìng

here"; and " not

enough property and assets back home

return after expìratìon of a vjsa". There are
ì mmi

grat'ì

rnany

on offi cer to have concerns that

to

compel someone to

other reasons for

someone wi I

an

I not I eave

voluntar^ily but these are the most frequent reasons cited.

A major obstacle
applìed

for

to attainìng a Vjsitor

permanent resident status

Vjsitor Visa. Thìs appljcant
Once entny

to

Visa

prìor to

ìs jf the appììcant has
making application

would not be considered a bona

Canada has been allowed

that

person

for

a

fide vìsitor.

will ììkeìy stay while

awajting permanent resident status. This ìs not the ìntent of a vjsitor.
2r7

The constjtuent may not know why

a relatjve was refused

heìp from their lul.P. The caseworker's
phone

the Mjnister of Immigratìon's

first

and would seek

of action may be to
office to ask for a refusal report
course

from the Embassy concerned. A report would be requested by

telex from the

Mjnister's office in Ottawa. Thìs report gives a very detailed

account-ing

of all the ìmmìgration offjcer's concerns and reasons for refusal. It
should be noted and expìaìned to the constituent that a M.p. cannot
jnterfere or pressure the ìmmigration officer

or be prìvy to the
reasons for the success or refusal of a visitors visa. Once that officer
has refused a vìsa applìcation the l\1.p.'s staff can ìnquìre as to the
abroad

reasons' After recejvìng the repont the M.P. can choose to jntercede

the applicant's behalf by writìng to the Mrnìster ouilinìng
partìcu'lars of this case and askjng that

jt

be neconsidered.

If

the

on

the
M.p.

is satìsfied that the appììcant ìs a bona fjde visjtor after ìntenviewìng'
hjs/her constituent and revìewìng the refusal report, the matter js
for merit. The decision nests with the M.p. as to whether or
not he or she chooses to appeaì to the Mìnister on this appììcant,s
behalf. The bottom line on thìs particular intervention js the M.p. has to
consìdered

gìve personal assurances to the Minister that this visitor
home. The unforseen
based on a

has

relative's

return

difficulty is that the M.p. must make a judgement
assurance here whjle

all the pertinent details

access

will

on

the immigration officen

site. It js

abroad

ìmportant that the M.p. can

the refusal report and ìnterview the relatìves here to

make an

informed decìsjon before ìnterceding and lobbyìng the l"1ìnjster. There are
onìy so many tìmes a M.P. can do thìs, and there are limìts to the number

of times the Minjster

can grant these requests. Therefore
2IB

jt ìs ìmportant

that these ìnterventions be thoroughly reseanched and poìitìcaìly
to the M.P.( a bjt of a djlemma

advantageous

as

to

to judge whether or

how

not to jnter^cede based on factors other than legitimate concern for the
constituent).

(JiJ)

INFORMAT]ON

of the most ìmportant ro'les a constituency assistant fulfì'ls is as a
source of information to those needìng know'ìedge about the ìmmìgratìon
process. In order to answer questions a caseworker needs a sound
One

ìmmìgratìon knowjedge base consjstìng
pnocedures and regul ati

ons

of the ìmmìgratìon mandate jts

, the tì me frames , the bureaucracy, the

occupationa'l

criteria, the various categorìes

well as the

manner

jn

and types

which these are applicable

scenarìos. This Information ìs outlined ìn Part

of applicat'ions

in partìcular case

II of this manual. Some of

the possìbìe questjons on informatjonal

needs

1.

and regulat'ions regarding

how

to

sponsor a

relative, the rules

the costs, the likelihood of success,

and

as

of a constjtuents

the tìme

are:

thìs,

fname;

2. who in the bureaucracy or the government might be helpful with

difficult
3.

how

to

cases

that requìre

lllore expertise and authority;

express dissatisfaction with the rnanner

jn whjch one has been

treated by a bureaucrat, a pubììc servant, an embassy officjal, or
an immjgration officer at a port of entry and how to rectify thìs;
2r9

by

4.

why one's

particular case is takìng so 1ong, and to aììay fears that

there mìght be some djfficuìty regardìng theìr appìjcatìon;

5. what one can do to get a visitor refusal
6. a need to

overturned;

particuìars concernjng the determìnatìon of refugee
status, the possible danger to loved ones jn war-torn or ìmpoverìshed
know

countries, the reguìations and rules pertaìning to applìcation for
refugee status, the concerns regardìng hearìngs and ìts process, fears
regarding deportation or removal and help wìth these, and generaì
aspects of thi s category;

/.

how

to fìght deportatìon orders, rerttoval orders, departure notjces

what

will

happen

jf

one

js

and

unsuccessful;

B. what will happen ìn a hearìng,

how

this

process works, and what are

one's legal rìghts;

9. a need to

know

referral sources for lìtìgatìon,

ìmmìgrant groups, and ethnic organìzations
ì mmì gnati

10.

on dj ffi cul tj

es

communjty resources,

that might be helpful wìth

;

ìf jt ìs possìble for a caseworker to collaborate with ìegaì counsel;
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(iv)

REFUGEE PROBLEMS

to their lvl.P.'s offìce seeking help wìth probìems
regardìng theìr own nefugee status or that of a close re'latjve abroad. To
assìst jn these querìes a constìtuency assistant must have knowledge of
Many

constituents

come

the definition of a Conventjon refugee, the partìculars of the Refugee
Determi nati on System, the process i nvol ved i ncì udì ng hearì ngs
,

adjudìcation, departure notices, deportatìon notjces, and exclusionaì y
onders. Refer to the Chapter X jn Part

it is important that the caseworker

II

for these details. For example,
knows that if a deportatjon order js

or refugee is not able to reapply to enter

determined, a ìmmìgrant

Canada

without the dìrect permìssion of the l"linister of Immigratìon. Likewjse,

the adjudjcator

determìnes an exc'lusjonary order

unsuccessful appljcant

and

is

for

then elìgjb.ìe

to

ìs

necessary, the

refugee status must'leave Canada

for

reapply

jf

for a year,

reentry. A departure notìce

determinatjon means that the person involved may reapply from outside the
country at any tjme. Know:ledge of the consequences of adjudjcatìon assìsts

the worker to offer counsel to
reappìy when the determìnation

someone who may

wìsh, at a later date, to

is contrary to theìr

expectatìons and

for the future. Also the consequences of fajlure lo
departure notìce can lead

to

issuance

comply

hopes

wjth

a

of a deportation order. This results

in a refugee or ìmmigrant not beìng ab-le to

reappìy

to enter canada

without Mjnìsterial intervention, drasticaìly reducing the possìbììity of

re-entry to
unsuccessful

Canada

at a later date. Most of thìs type of reappljcation is

.
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Another frequent scenario involves the appeaìs that ane forwarded to the
lul.P.'s office on behalf of those refugees who are being deported because

they do not meet the crjteria for refugee status. Other appeals jnvolve
Canadìan citizens who are concenned about thìs type of case. Often these
types

of

appeaì are emot'ionaì

ìy

char"ged and

attract

med

j

a coverage and

petitions on behalf of the deportee. In most instances the refugee
jnvolved has been given a date in the very near
future to depart Canada.
Intervention'is usua'lly sought after the deportation orden

all

avenues

of

that the proper

appeaì have been unsuccessfu'l

is

ìssued

. The fact of the matter .is

avenues fon response i n these cases has been cl osed

constituency assjstant. The time for jnterventjon in these cases

to the adiudjcation pnocess.
caseworken

case

for

appeaì

and

to the

ìs prior

a formal hearìng takes pìace the
can appeal to the Mìnjster or heìp to build a stronger appeaì
Before

refugee status. Once the decisìon

to the Supreme Court

js

made

for

deportatìon

an

can be launched. At such time the Mìnjster of

a respondent jn the case and cannot jntervene on
of the refugee. If the deportation order ìs upheld the Minister

immìgratìon becomes

behalf

cannot jnterfere with

thjs

process. Only once the refugee has

left

the

country can the Minister give permjssjon

for reentry Thìs is un1ìkeìy ìf
the luljnìster has prevìously nevjewed thjs case before the formal hearìng
at the request of a M.P. At thìs point, the only available interventjon
a constjtuency assistant can offer

is,

what actìon

is to find

ìs taken by ìmmìgratìon,

to the refugee who wj shes to

and

out what the determjnatìon

detaìl the optìons avaìlable

at a I ater^ date, and how to go
about jt. The media ane hard on poììtìcians who do not overturn these
adjudjcations It js sometimes necessary to poìnt out to the press, and
neenten Canada
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those who are ìobbyìng on beharf

of

these refugees, that

Members

of

of Immigratìon are bound by legjslatjon that
does not gìve them the power to change these deportatìon determjnatìons.
Panljament and the Minister

(v)

INVESTOR OR ENTREPRENEURiAL PROGRAM DIFFICULTIES

In the last sìx

months there has been a moratorium pìaced on the.ìnvestor

by the provìnce due to concerns with the admjnjstratjon of

program

investor funds. As of June 1, i993 Manjtoba has opted out of the Immjgrant
Investors Pnogram aìtogether. Thìs effectìvely ends I'mmìgrant investment

ìn the province for

that

some

June 1st date ane

accessed

tìme to come. Those appììcations made prìor to

stìll

active. A

number

of

constituents

thejr M.P.'s offjce to cìarìfy diffjcultjes thejr

have

frjends,

relatjves and acquaintances are expenìencìng wìth jnvestor appl.ìcat-ions.
A constituency assìstant may help fjnd out the tìmeframe for active
applìcations by keeping ìn touch with the provincjal

partìcu'lars. A caseworker

may

aìso have

moratorium and eventual cancelatjon

and

consti tuents

offjcjals

as to the

to expìain the reasons for

of the

program

the

to potentiaì jnvestors

. As an a'l ternati ve, the worken rllay expì ore the

possìbiljty that a perspectìve jnvestor

may meet

the crjteria for

the

entnepreneuriaì program instead. The major difference between the two
pnograrns

js that,

as an investor, the appììcant

ìs not requìred to

have an

actjve, ongoìng participation jn the business being invested in or to
provide a job for one canadjan, as an entnepreneurial immigrant js
required to. Also the poììtical staffer can keep an eye on developments
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with this moratorium to see if
i

s

i mpì

emented

as a

it will be lìfted

repl acement resuì

provincjal admjnjstrators of the

(vi

)

ti

ng

or an alternatìve
from

the

revi

pnogram

ew by the

program.

ADOPTiON DIFFICULTiES

Another case scenarìo presented by const'ituents

js the difficulties

they

of adoptìon. Problems arìse when they try to
ejther adopt a child from abroad or to prove that they have a ìegaì
encounter around the ìssue

adoptìon when applyìng

or theìr

for

permanent

resident

or refugee status

for

to the Immjgratìon Act, a bona
fìde adoptìon is one jn whjch the adoptìon must be done jn accordance wìth

themselves

dependents. Accordjng

the adoption customs in the country of bjrth. In many cases adoptions

not legalìzed

due

to a lack of either funds,

knowledge

of the

were

immigratìon

process, or formalized procedures. Also people fleeing from persecutìon or
poverty may not have the requìred documentatjon when they leave thejr

to seek refuge ìn another country. Because there are no legal
documents or proof of the adopti on accordì ng to the customs 'j n thei
countrìes of orìgìn, the prospectìve ìmmìgrant or refugee ìs goìng to
encounter djffìculties in proving that the adoptìon of a dependent is
homelands

r

ìegaì.

International adoptìons can also pose problems for prospective

Canadjan

parents. An jmpedìment to gajnjng per^mission to bring the chìld to
224

Canada

can arise

ìf the child has not been adopted according to the ìegal

traditions in the country of orìgìn. Another reason for delay mìght

be

medical concerns the prospectìve adoptee might present when examìned prìor
to being allowed to enter Canada. For exampìe, if the perspectìve

chjld

has been dìagnosed as having Ajds during a medical examinatjon by
health
officials who are actively ìnvolved in the adoptìon process, the adoption
process may be heìd up abroad. At the same time, the perspectìve parents
can proceed with the ìmmìgratìon sponsor"shìp of this dependent chjld

from

within Canada The sponsorship process
concerns

the country of

bi

wjll

be held up because

rth rnay have regardì ng thi s

of

chi I

health

d.

An

jnterestjng sìde note is the fact that the immigratìon
medical examinatjon
requìred of anyone wìshjng to stay ìn Canada ìonger than six months does
not include testing for the Ajds vìrus. Canada has no ìmmigration poììcy

at thìs ti me. When an j nternatì onal adoptì on .invol ves a
chjld with severe medical problems or handìcaps, the provìnce where the
concerni ng Aì ds

adoptee

wìll

mìgrate within

resìde must agnee

its jurìsdìction

complicates the process

levels

to aììowìng thjs partìcular chìld to

because

of adoptìon

of the health costs incurred. This

immensely. Wjth a case

ljke thìs two

of govennment wìth theìr dìfferìng jurisdictjon

mandates are

involved.

Case work could

entaìl ministerial

and bureaucratic ìntervent.ion

at both levels with the inclusion of Manitoba Health. At thìs time,
Manjtoba is the onìy provjnce that will a'llow a person deemed medìcaìly
inadmissible to enterits jurìsdìction. This is accompìished if a
irrevocable letter of credit from the sponsor is set up to cover the
medical costs ìncurred after the person rnigrates
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to

Manjtoba.

(vJ i

)

STUDENT

VISA DIFFICULTIES

A student vjsa

is

recognì zed Canad

i

tìme

to

complete

students access

issued

to

foreìgn students who wish

an educati onal i nsti tutj

a

course

to study at a

on for a specì fi ed peri od of

of study, a degree, or a dipìoma. Foreign

thejr local t"l.P.'s offìce for

heìp with

diffjcultìes

encounter whjle studyìng here. They often need assjstance
extensions on

thejr student v'ìsas

on

to

change

their status.

in

they

gainìng

These student

visjtons must reapply outsjde the country 1f they wjsh to change their
status to become either a fore'ign worker or a permanent resjdent. To

their student vìsa they must go to their local ìmmìgratìon offjce
and to prove the vjsa officer that they have enough financial support to
complete the'in course of study. If they seek empìoyment after graduation
extend

is a program available to them that allows them to work temporarììy
jn Canada to gaìn experience in thejr chosen occupational fjeld. Thjs
allows for them to work for a period of up to one year to augment the-ir
there

studies wìth practìcal experìence and to

wjthìn thejr profession.

Many who choose

permanent residents. Thìs

make Canadr'an busjness contacts

this opportunìty wìsh to stay

ìs diffìcult to

accomplìsh because they must

apply outsìde the country, meet the empìoyment
empl oyment

offer,

and meet

as

crìteria,

the other requì rements for

have a bona

becomi ng

fjde

a penmanent

resident. Thjs entails the standard processìng tìme (often three to fjve
years). Also the empìoyer must post this employment opportunity so that
canadians may have the first chance at this position. Much of the
constituency assistant's

role in this

process

is to assist foneign

students to acquìre the necessary jnformatjon they need to make decjs.ions
¿¿o

for thejr future appììcation for
obtaìnìng an extensjon

or

permanent resjdence on

change

to help

them wìth

to their pnesent status. Often the

difficuìt part of this role js havjng to lay out the djffjcultìes or the
ì mpossì bi I i ti es of successful permanent resj dent appl cati on at a tj me
1

when Canadìans are

sufferìng from hìgh

unempìoyment.

this rationale does not apply, as in the case of students who take on
jobs that Canadìans will not do, a caseworker^ can point out the optìons
When

will assist the foreign student to conform to the
necessary to fu'ifìl obligatìons under the Immìgration Act

available to them. Thjs
requirements
regardi ng

empl

oyment and student authori zat'i ons

.

well, foreign students are often unclear as to thejr student status as
ìt ìmpacts on their need to have part-tìme empìoyment to supplement their"
fjnancjal support. As student vjsa crìteria precludes most types of

As

employment,

there

js

some confusìon

have some part-time work but

very

slrìct

it

as to part-time work. Students may

must be approved by CtC because there are

guìdelines as to the number of allowable hours, the times of

work, and the type of empìoyment acceptable whjle jn school.
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(v'iii)

EMPLOYMENT DIFFiCULTIES

in

to temporariìy fulfiì empìoyment contracts
utilìze the local M.P.'s office when they experjence djfficulties wjth
their employment contract, their employer or their status as a temporary
Immìgrants who are

Canada

worker. For exampìe, one ofthe programs - the Ljve-ln Caregìver prognam
genenates probìems

fot

some careg'ivens

-

or their employers. gne scenanio

mìght jnvo'lve the requìrement that a caregìver must

lìve in her employer's

for this is that Canadìans will do this work ìf there is
for a live-ìn posìtjon. Those employers who wjsh this ljve-

home. The reason

no nequirement

in sìtuation have a diffìcult time hìrìng a Canadjan to fulfil
empìoyment

situation

and therefore must

recruit outsjde of

thjs

Canada. Thjs

ìs the resu'lt of the CEIC's acknowledgement of this djffìculty.
The employer must agree to abìde by the ljve-jn requirement as well as the
program

canegìver. In some jnstances one or the other has treated

thjs

requìrement

lightìy. Thjs can result in the issuance of a departure notice

which

eventually resuìt ìn deportation of the caregiver .if thìs criterja
abjded by. Empìoyers and caregivers have asked

their behalf
consti

tuency

when these types
assi

js not

poìjtjcians to ìntercede

of difficulties arise.

stant ì n these

wìll

ci rcumstances

dìfficulties, to explain why and how the program

on

of a
i s to ascertaj n the

works

The nole

to the empìoyee

and

the empìoyer, to access the jnformatìon as to ìmm-igratìon's stance jn
these partìcular cases, and to advocate or mediate on behalf of the
ìmmìgrant

cases.

the

wjth the bureaucracy. Also the media, local
groups and promìnent communìty leaders do get ìnvolved jn these

employer on

It is

employee

necessary

for the polìtìcaì staffer to
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provìde

pnogram

lnformation to

all

jnterested partìes and to

the live-jn requirement jn the context of

justlfy the ratjonale

behjnd

Canada's hìgh unemployment and

economic situat'ion.

Because an empìoyer's and a

caregiver's needs are often changeable there

is some flexibility ìn arrangements that can be contracted between the two
ofthem. Sometjmes medjation by a constituency staffer js needed to assist
these two partìes

to

come

to

some mutua'lìy

benefìcìaì agreement. These

contnactual arrangements must meet the basic

that being the'live-ìn requìrement.

criterja of the program
If thjs is not adhered to, immìgration

wjll call for an inquìr"y. If it is determjned that the program cr.iterja js
not bejng met, the caregiver will be gìven a departure notjce whjch can be
appealed. The ro'le of a constìtuency assistant in these cases is to
prov'ìde factual jnformation on the program, jts crjterja, and to assist by
explaìnìng the legaì ramifications of contravening the Act and the pnocess

of

appeal.

Empìoyment-related

arjse.

dìfficultìes

between

the empìoyer and the employee can

of these probìems revolve around contractual jssues between
the employer and the employee or difficulties wìth the ìmmìgration
department ìn meetìng the requìrements of temporary employment as it
ìmpacts on ejther the employer or the employee. Agaìn the polìtical
Some

staffer's

roì

e i s to

access the cornect

empl

oyment authori zatì

on

jnformation needed by the interested partìes and to network effectìvely

wjth the immigratìon bureaucracy on thejr behalf.
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(ix)

0THER DUTIES

Dealìng

wjth

casework

is

but

one

of many dutìes

that a

constjtuency

assistant must perform to be heìpful to const j tuents seekìng theì r

intervention.

Some

other duties will

be el

p. 's

aborated on next.

The immìgratìon caseworker must acquire good contacts wìthìn

regìonal and Minìster's offices

M.

the local,

of Immigration to ass'ist in problem

solutjon by beìng sources of informatjon on genenal immìgration poììcy

and

local ìmmìgratìon offìce looks after the admjnìstratjon of
the immigration pnogram loca'lly. The regionaì offjce encompasses a broader
jurì sdi cti onal base. The Mj nj ster's offr ce oversees the federal
procedune. The

government's mandate

to generate ìmmìgration polìcy

and ìegisìatìon as

it

relates to the ìmmigratìon program. The Minìster of immigratìon has the
ultimate authorìty, in some ìnstances, to overrjde bureaucratic decisjons
made

at the I ocal and regi onal bureaucratj c

I evel s

. For exampì e,

|vlinister's Permjts can be jssued to those who may not meet the criterja to
migrate to Canada under any of the categorìes provìded for ìn the
1

egì sl

atj on.

It ìs also important that a caseworken access a'll sources of information
to

ensure

generates

efficient

and

effective ìntervention. For example, CIC regularìy

a ìarge vo'lume of informatjon jn the

form

of

brochures

and

as continual updates on pr oceduraì, poìicy and Iegislatjve
changes that impact on constìtuency work. Immìgratìon offjcials are a'lso
more than wil'ling to brief poìitìcal staffers on these. The manager of the
packages
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local immigratìon offjce ìs responsible for ljaison work wjth constjtuency
offices for just this purpose. in this manner, a const'ìtuency staffer is
able

to

keep informed

of al'l current changes to

jmmìgratìon polìcy

and

procedure.

Another duty

of a constjtuency

assistant

js to be jnformed of all

sensit'ive ìmmigratìon cases and issues, and government stands as they
ìmpact on immjgratìon casework. For example, a case that js prominent jn

the media can sometìrnes cause a problem ìn accessjbìlìty to immìgratìon
bureaucrats and extreme cautjon on the part of the Minìster's offìce. Thìs
often interferes wìth the caseworker's abr'ìity to network effectìveìy - to
the detriment of the client. Thjs jncludes beìng poììtically attune to the

potentiaì ramjfications of any casework jntervention to your M.p. A case
that is sensitive can have a contrany ìmpact on the governìng party and
jnvolved poìiticjans

As

if

medja

attentjon

js

negative.

well as beìng sensìtjve to the poìjtical ramìfications of constjtuency

immigratìon casework,

cultural jssues

a

caseworken must acquìre

and context jnvolved

in

an

awareness

any jnterventìon

with

of

the

jmmigrants

that work on thejr" behalf. For exampìe, awareness of gender
j ssues j n a cu'ltural context 'is ì
mportant i n understandì ng the power
and those

in famìlies, or the fact that our western concept of a nuclear
famìly is not unjversal. Part I points out how to ìncorporate an ethnosensjtìve perspectìve into ìmmìgratìon casework. A caseworker needs to
dynamìcs

current on the

community issues and resources, immigrant and ethnlc

gl^oups, and promìnent communìty leaders who could be
23r

a useful source of

jnformation and guìdance not onìy

to rmmigrants but to those who seek to
help them. Refer to Appendjx A in this manual for a ljstìng of communìty
resources that might assist in gaìning an understandìng of the cu1tural
component

purpose

of ìmmìgration servìce provision. It js also useful for the

of referral.

A I ast duty that a

to nurture a network of
contacts wìthin the media to access in times when involvement in a case
caseworker must perform j s

jncludes medja participatìon through newspapers, televjsjon,
and radjo.
Thjs ìs useful jn maintaining factua'l accountìng of casework jntervention
and

for the purpose of good media relations.

be sure

to

have posìtìve press coverage

The ultjmate

for one's

Member

objectìve js to

of

parl.ìament.

CONCLUS ION

The

outlinìng of the dutjes of a constìtuency assìstant completes thjs

section,

titled

described
wel

I

Us'ing

the Manual, as

relates to the immignatìon

in Part il. This included a job descrìption

mandate

partìculars,

as

afterthoughts on the process of settìng

up

and

as the case typol ogy.

Part IV wi'ìl provìde for

this

it

manual

some

while making a case for the utjlizatìon of socja'l workers 0r

socjal work technìques to do thìs type of poììtjcal
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casework.

PART IV

AFTERTHOUGHTS ON THE PRACT]CUM PROCESS AND FOCUS
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CHAPTER

XVII

AFTERTHOUGHTS

The reason

guìde

to

for creatjng thìs

to provìde a practicaì
As a socìal wonker and a

users'manua'l vvas

const'ituency ìmmìgration casework.

I recognìzed a need to develop an ìmmìgratìon know'ledge base
that would assjst the constjtuency worker to be a more effjcjent and
professional,

effectìve senvice provìder to constituents who were activeìy seeking help
with immìgratìon problems. Durjng the evolution of thìs practjcum project

I

saw

the sìmìlarities and dìfferences

between casework done

at a

constituency office and a socìal service agency. Good service provìsion,
whether

jt ìs poììticaììy or socìally drìven, does jnclude some of the

of social work practice. As a socja'l worker I
wanted to utjljze some of my socjal work traìning to insure that these
salÏe essential elements

el

ements

be

i

ncorporated

i

nto

constj

tuency ì mmì gr"atì on

practì ce

guìdelines. This could be accomplìshed by producing a user's manual that
would provìde some of the fo1ìowìng basjcs for good practice: ,, a
knowledge base; a vaìue base; sanctions
and meaning

for practice; the development,

of relationship; the probìem-solvìng process;

so¡¡e e'lements

an ìnterventjve model; and self-awareness" (Compton and Galloway

page

89). In this

manner any constituency

use

,

of

IgBg,

assistant, regardìess of

training, could offer ìmmigratìon assistance to constituents through an
actìve thìnking process that includes the abìììty to convert knowledge
ìnto professional services.
)1A

LJA

The profession

skills

of social

that jntervent.ìve

be used selectjveìy and

knowledge

dr'fferentjally as determined by a body of
and theory, the process of decidìng, and the purpose and values

of the professìon"

I

work teaches and "demands

(compton and Galìoway, 1989, page

89). For thjs

jncluded elements of sound socjal work practìce and

into a immigratìon

polìtical

expertìse

in the form of a practitjoner's

knowledge base

reason

manual.

Thìs practìce tool could only enhance service provìs'ion to constituents
seekìng assistance

offi

for

ìmmigratlon probìems

at a federal constituency

ce.

Social work consider s probìem-soìvìng as medjat1ng between the person

the

resources

in the envjronment.

Thìs technìque

and

fjts in with the

objectìves of constìtuency casework as we'l'l as socia'l work practìce. The
focus of social work jntervention js on this medìatìng jntenactìon, so ìt

offers a

sound

knowì

ìmmigration problem

edge base

to

soìutìon Thjs social

jn thìs politìcal practitioner's

guìde

st

cal

caseworkers j n

work perspective

is ìncorporated

assj

pol ì tì

to facilìtate

medjtatjon

the person (the constituent) and an environment comprìsed of

jnstìtutions, politicians,

and

different levels of

between

government

government.

of socìa'l work a'lso corre'late with ìmmlgratìon
problem solutjon in a constituency office. Compton and Galloway (1989,
page 7) state that the first purpose of socjal work is "to enhance the
The three major purposes

problem-solvìng, coping, and developmentaì capacìtìes

is "to promote the effective and human
such as Immì grati on ) that provì de peopl e

constituents). A second purpose
operatì

on of

systems

(

of peopìe" (the
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(consti tuents

) wi th

resources and servi

ces "

.

Lastìy

, soc j a'l work ',1 j nks

people with systems (constjtuents wìth government and ìmmìgratìon systems)

that provide
The

knowì

wjth resources, services, and opportunjties".

them

edge needed

ìncorporated in

to

thjs user's

operatì onal j ze

guide

these stated purposes was

to constituency ìmmigration practìce jn

order to assist the constjtuency caseworker be clear about the nature of
the ìmmìgratìon problem presented by a const'ituent, and the goaìs and

of the jnterventjon (both social and polìtjcal). Thjs I'ncluded
the values, sanctions (both ìegal and politìcal ) and ìmmìgratìon
purposes

ìnformation needed

of values (that

for

ìmmìgratìon practìce. The reason

which we hold as desjrable)

practìce. A social work

knowledge

to

js that they guìde and direct

knowledge base vvas necessary because

the followìng necessary
process. Accordìng

for the jnclusjon

elements that are found

jt

utìljzes

in

any jnterventjon
Compton and Gaììoway (1989) these jnclude: the

of the problem-solvìng process that involves problem

defjnitjon and assessment; a knowledge about the person which inc'ludes
indivìdual behaviour, cultural affìnìty and patterns of adaptation;

the

ch i ncl udes the communì ty, i ts
j nsti tuti ons , and varj ous resource structures
; knowl edge of j nterventì on
knowì

edge about

si tuati

on

whi

technìques; and the knowledge base for pr^actìce and the constant upgradìng

of thì s.
These important components of
ìncorporated within

a interventjon

knowìedge base

this practitjoner's guidelines to

are all

ìmmìgratìon practìce

that includes: jnformatìon or knowledge about jmmigratìon law, poììcìes
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and procedures, job partìcu'ìars and

details: the need for culturalìy-

sensjtive practìce and a referral and networking
The many vaìues and dìlemmas found

this intenventjon

base.

jn dojng poiìtical

casework suppìement

for constjtuency ìmmigratìon
practice. Thìs is because some of the gr eatest conflicts jn any
knowìedge base needed

interventjon work "are found at the poìnt where knowledge conflicts wjth
value (Compton and Galìoway, 1989, page 91)." Thìs js partìcularìy true of
polìtìcally-drìven casework 'in a constìtuency office where a poìjtjcal
and

a servìce-provìsìon

of

some

was

agenda may be

of these values

to hìghlìght

and cons

how

conflictual.

and dilemmas

in this

The purpose

for incìuding

immigratìon knowledge base

values can be challenged with knowìedge and the pros

of dojng this ìn a poììtìcaì scenario.

ues can be used seì ectì veìy and creatì vely as guì des to the
interventìon process. This manual will assist the poììtica'l caseworker to
val

acquìre a sound knowledge base

for

immigratìon practìce

that wj'll not

be

restrjcted by "the use of prevaìììng vaìue premìses as the onìy standard
for servjce provìsion" (to Compton and Gaìloway (1989,page 200). These
wìdespread values can

limìt

a practìtìoner's methodology whìch may lead to

poor practìce. The jnclusìon

of the dìscussìon on values and djlemmas
offers the constituency worker a context from whjch to analyze these
ethical djlemmas so that they will be able to distìnguìsh between ethical
djlemmas and bad practìce.
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There are many ways

jn

which ethjcal di lemrlas are created withìn
poììtìcalìy-drìven 'immigration practìce. In the manual I have attempted to

hi ghl i ght

case

or

categorìes of dilemmas
categony

of

onal

the three broad
that are cornrnon in any service provision. The fjrst

si tuatì

dj I emmas

djlemmas ìncludes those

from

among

that are encountered wìthjn djrect

service provìsjon to indivjduals and famìljes. The next category ìncludes
those found within the desìgn and implementation of government polìcy and

(eg the inflexìbìllty of jmmjgration ìegìslatìon that is the
for immìgratìon service provisjon). Lastly, relationshìps among

pr0grams
mandate

professìonal colleagues can create a thjrd category of djlemmas (eg.
coììeagues dìsagree on a counse

social

rami

fications)

of intervention actjon wìth poìitical

of the overall culture

and are shared

with others

It seemed important to note in the manual how these va'ìues are

operationaljzed -in immigratìon legjslatjon, polìcjes and procedures

their

ìmpact wìthin the

poììtìcal

system as they

provìs'ion at the constìtuency level

As a socìa'l worker
gaps

or

.

Values are a'lso e'lements

ìn society.

when

filter

down

I was also able to identify clearly where there were
sound immìgratìon

interventjon at

the constìtuency level, and the need for ongoìng knowìedge
and publicatjon

service

.

ìn the knowledge needed to provìde

The manuaì atlempts

to

and

to

addr"ess

this

knowledge gap.

of thìs practìtioner's guìde,

many

Until the compìetìon

constjtuency assistants

be actìng and ìntervenìng based on ìncomplete
nei ther wel I - rel ated nor j ntegrated
may

.
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development.

knowledge

that

is

In the
EIC

manual some

of this

knowledge

statjstjcal data), while

some

part'iculars

to

supported by empìrical data (eg.

of.it is assumptjve. That is why there

ìs the jnclusion of both ìmmìgratìon
and pnactjce assumptìons

ìs

procedural and mandate jnformatjon

augment the

ethno-cultural sensjtìvìty and job

practìcaì guide to immigration service provìsjon the
constjtuency assistant wjll not be the stressed by the demand that he or
t^hth a

she act on uncertain knowledge
can

to the

detr"iment

actjvely learn the interventìon process to

background and expertìse. This makes

for

of the clìent.

compìement

The worker

thejr polìtìcaì

more meanìngful and effectìve

ìmmigration practìce ìn a constìtuency offjce.

A strong argument can be made

for the utilization of socja'l workers to do
poììticaì casewor^k. A social worker's trainìng incorporates probìem
solution, casework assessment and jntenvention techniques. These are
useful skills that can be appììed to poììtìcaì intervenlion. Also socjal
workers utìljze a worker-clìent partnership that would enable the wonker

to avoid usìng ìmmigration

expertìse as a

personal power. By jnc'ìus'ion

of a social

rneans

of justjfìcatjon

work intervention practice

cl i ent-worker partnersh j p i n probìem sol uti

for

of the

, the consti tuent may fee'ì
empowered in the process. Thìs can only result in mone effectjve and
meanjngfuì servjce provìsion

polìlìcal

agenda attached

to the cljent

on

regardìess

of the socjal

or

to jt

ability of an ìmmìgratìon service provìder to establish a workìng
relatjonshìp ìn the interventìve process wjth someone from a dìfferent

The

cu.ltural background will

depend on

hjs or her respect for the clìent's
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background and

attrjbutes

the way to include,

(compton and Galìoway, 1989). The need

for,

and

culturalìy-sensitive technìques jn constituency
servìce practìce arose from my social work perspectìve.
some

Accountabjlity is an ìmportance factorin constituency ìmmìgratìon

the public's lack of

confìdence

due

to

jn the ìntegrity of the ìmmìgration

program. Thìs ìmpacts on the ìmmìgration casewonk

level.

Another

at the const.ituency
type of accountabìlìty concerns the practitìoner's

accountability to the client, the community,

and

the poìjtìcal arena Thjs

includes the worker's responsjbilìty to use poììcy and constjtuency offjce

limitations as creativeìy and fulry as possìbìe. In this regard, the
manual contaìns much of the informatjon a worken needs on ìmmìgratìon
poì ì cy

to advocate for changes j n the
polìcy and procedures that appear to ljmìt immìgratìon

and j ntenventi on constraj nts

ìegìsìatjon,

effectì ve serv'ice provì si on to consti tuents . As

socì

a'l workers are

accountable because of professjonal ethjcs and guìdeljnes,
reason

to hire them to
for the

do

thìs type of

this js

hel d

another

work.

to provìde guìdelines for constìtuency offjce
personnel is that thjs knowìedge base wi'll permìt the practìtioner to be
self-directing. Thìs allows for some professìona1 autonomy by the
Another reason

need

utìlization of two ìmportant tools in any casework. one tool ìs the
internalized knowledge and skills that are increased with practjce. The
other is the dispensìng of external resources such as Immigratìon referral
or

program ìnformation.
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Another functìon of

and

wot

kings

this

of a

manual

is to demystìfy the bureaucratic structure

instjtution - the

fonmal government

Department. Often bureaucracy

"is

seen

in

tenms

of

immìgration

pragmat'ìc necessìty as

the most efficient way to organize any large group of people to get any
big job done" (compton and Galloway, 1989, page 236). Some of the supposed

gaìns

jn thjs type of

reljabjlity,

and

to

manual speak

or^ganìzational stnuctune include effjciency,

of the dilemmas jn the jntroductìon of the
these posìtìve gaìns. There are negatìve aspects to

fairness.

Some

bureaucracy. These ìnclude delay, offjcìousness, red tape, exaggeration of

routine, and ljmited adaptabìlity. A caseworker in a constìtuency offjce
must understand these rea'litjes concernìng the bur eaucrat'ic structure as
being part of the practìce environment and learn how to wor^k wjthìn, to

use, and to change bureaucracy rather than seeing
This manual

will assist jn this

understandìng by

the immìgratìon bureaucratic structure,

its

it

as "the bad

offerìng ìnformation on

lìnes of authority and the

ancilìary organizations that deal with the ìmmìgratìon program. Also
noted

in lhe manual that the ìmmìgratìon

to

understand how all

department, as

jt

ìs

a publìc tax-

js

dependent

It is important for a constituency

assjstant

supported organìzatjon, must operate
on some ìegìsìatjve bodjes.

guy',.

wjthin legislatjon

thìs works. This translates jnto

and

knowledge

that wìll

assist a constituency worker to grasp the compìexities of the ìmmigratìon
pol ì cy and the I egaì and procedunal authorì ty avaj I abl e for ì ts
ì

nterpretatj

on

.
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A further functìon of thjs manual

js to hìghlìght for the caseworker^

the

legaì consequences of both action and inaction, the knowledge of how'laws
are made and changed (as in the evolution and amendments of Bjll C-86),

the ability to read and ìnterpret statutes, and an understandjng of the
ìegislatìve and administrative processes. These skìlls are all needed jn

the exercjse of decìsjon-makìng in constituency casework. Thjs carrìes
wilh it the ìmpììcatjon that there js a responsibilìty on the part of the

to decjde correct'ìy
and the poììticaì process.
caseworker

Much

and thus be accountable

of what constjtutes constjtuency

casewonk

to both the client

ìs probìem-solvìng.

As

a

socia'l worker familjar with the problem-solving process as an interventjve
model,

I felt this method needed elaboratìon

Compton and Galloway (1989)

thìs

ìn this manual. Accordìng to

process jnvolves a serjes

of ìnteractìons

the client and the practjtioner, ìnconporatìng the integratìon of
feel i ng, thi nkì ng and doì ng, and dj r ected toward achj evi ng an agreed-upon
between

goal. They state that in order for this process to be effectjve it must
involve a client-worker jnteractjon that ìs supported and guìded by
appropnìate knowledge.

It

also must be conducted withjn the values and the

of the professìon and a relationshjp approprìate to workìng
together Thjs ìs the method I utìlized in my own constìtuency casework
sanctjons

and as practìce guìdeljnes ìncorporated

of

my professìonal backgnound and

there'is

within this manual. Thjs

bias as a social worker. This ìs

why

jn the manual on the compìlation of a immìgratìon
base. Thjs js compìjmented by the procedural and inter-

such emphasìs

knowledge

is part

relatjonal techniques that

compnise

the probìem-solvìng
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model.

This type

of

intervention

means beg'innìng where

the client

js at (eg.

frustnated at bureaucratic red tape), lookjng at the cause, probìems
symptoms, and

Accordìng

actìvely seeking client-worker solutions to the

to Compton and Galìoway

prìmary thìngs from the caseworker.

involved

ìn tryìng to

and

probìem.

this process requìres three
The fìrst requìnement is the headwork
(1989)

the sjtuation and make an orderìy
approach to the process. A fìrm grounding in the ìmmigratìon law and
procedures are necessary here - refer to Part II of the manua'l for
this.
understand

Secondly, the practìtioner must have the ab1ììty

to

engage

the clìent

and

other systems (eg. ìmmìgratìon bureaucracy) to understand and negotiate
the probìems and the jntenventjon goals. Thìs js where the sectjon
necessary job skìl1s and networking contacts may come ìn handy. Lastìy,
the worker should have the ab'ility to sustain a working partnershìp. These

are skjlls that socia'l workers are trained

to use.

The constìtuency

thjs in the course of immjgration practìce if he on
she can ìnconporate and soììdlfy an ìmmìgration knowledge base wjth
caseworker can'learn

cul

tural ìy-sens'iti ve j ntervent

j on

.

There are many other areas where soc'ial work

practice

ovenìaps

jnterventìon practice that ìs polìticalìy as well
as socially driven. Thjs
manuaì attempts to jncorporate elements from both perspectives

w1th the

end-vìew

of

good senvice provìsion

to constìtuents.Because

so much of what

is part of a socia'l worker's trainìng, ìt seems to
make a stnong argument for the utìljzatjon of social workers
and socjal
work practice models to do thìs type of work in a constìtuency office.
comprìses good practìce
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critical
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years

in
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and
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Statìstics
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ctor

erek,

Vi

Macmi I I

an

Mal

of

(1987)

Canada.

.

Toronto. Ontari

o. Canada

.

Manjtoba Culture, Herìtage and Citizenshìp (1991). Manitoba Newcomer's
Pocketbook. Cjtizenshìp Divisìon.

Minjster of

Employment and Immjgratìon (1992).

the Immigratìon Act and other Acts jn
Canada. Ottawa-Hul l

Mjnister of

Bill

Consequence

C-86. An Act

thereof.

amend

Government

of

.

Employment and Immjgratìon (1992). Questions and Answers on

Immìgnation Leg'islat'ion and pol icy package. ottawa-Hul I

Statutes of Canada Q992). Chapter 49. An Act to
and other Acts

jn

consequence

Parliament, 40-4I Elizabeth

t¡lade, Alan

to

(i9-).

amend

.

the Immjgration Act

thereof. Thjr"d session, Thìrty -fourth

II,

I99I-92

The Social trlorken

refenence unknown)
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in the Political

pnocess

(rest of

APPENDIX A

COMMUNITY RESOURCE DIRECTORY FOR REFERRALS

Thj

s

dì

rectory

j

sa

usefu

jnformation regarding some
communìty.

l tool to

provì

de the

tuent

constj

wj

of the relevant serv'jces ava j lab-le jn

It is no means exhaustive but it

frequently used refernal and

j nformatì

contains some

th

the

of the most

on sources when deal ì ng

wì

th

constjtuents who have concerns outside the immigration bureaucracy.

(Listings from Manitoba Newcomer's Pocketbook. Manjtoba Cultune, Herìtage
and Ci ti zenshi p. 199I.)

ADULT AND CONTINUiNG EDUCATION

BRANCH

(Provinc'i a'l Government)

4th

Fl

oor,

185 Car l eton

Street,

ta/ì

nnì peg

Phone 945-6193

ADULT ESL CINTRE

(tnJjnnjpeg School

700

El gì

Djvìsion #1)

n Avenue,

t^Jì

nnì peg

Phone: 775-0416
Daytìme Engìjsh classes

(lìteracy, begjnnen, intermedìate,

advanced,

onìy' Class sites also at 2g4Willjam Avenue and Dougìas pojnt
248

TOEFL

School.

AGE AND OPPORTUNITY CENTRE

304-323 Portage Avenue, t,llinnìpeg
Phone:

-I276

947

Services

for seniors: counse'lljng; health promotìon; fjnancjal

pìannìng;

retirement; support for vr'ctìms of crime; legal ajd; friendìy vjsjting and
educational programs; communìty senior centres. Prjnted ìnformatjon jn
German and

ìanguage

Ukrainian. Service

at

westend Senjors

for

Indochina Chinese senions

in theìr

centre, 644 Burnell Street, t¡Jìnnìpeg;

phone:

772-9581.

APPLIED LiNGU]STICS CENTRE LTD.

575 tl/al

I

Street,

t,r/i

nni peg

Phone. 774-4689

Englìsh classes at

all levels, includìng

1ìteracy.

ASS]NIBOINE COl'{þlUN]TY COLLEGE

(Provinci

al Government)

1430 Vi ctori a Avenue East, Brandon

Phone 726-6600
informati on on al I tngl ì sl'r cl asses.

BALDI^IIN HOUSE

(Salvation

Army)

Phone 783-7129

cri si s shel

ter for

counsel I ì ng and

abused vvomen: room, board and c'lothì ng as

referral

.
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or,'ln

wel'l as

CANADA EMPLOYMENT

320

Dona I

d Street

CENTRES (Federal Government)

,

ldì nnì peg

Phone:983-5363

Socjal Insurance
trai

Number

apprìcatìon:

job

counseììing and referral;

nj ng and work experi ence programs ; occupatì

onal trai ni ng; job search

assistance; unemployment ìnsurance.

CANADA IMMIGRATION CENTRE

- t^linnipes

(Federal Government)

4th

Fl oor"

, 259 Portage Avenue, l,rlì nnì peg

Phone: 947 -2034

Information and advjce on immjgratìon mattens and concenns, jncluding
sponsonshìp

of famiìy

members.

CH]LD AND FAMILY SERVICES OF CENTRAL [,'INNIPEG

294

Wi I I

j am Avenue,

Wì

nnì peg

Phone 944-4200

After hours

emergency phone: 944-4050

Chjld

welfare servìces includìng counsellìng,
service, and child abuse jnvestigatìon.

emengency homemaker

CHILD DAY CARE OFFICI

(Provi ncì al Government)
2nd Fl oor, 114 Garry

Street,

L,lì

nnì peg

Phone: 945-2797

Informat'ion on day care services; fìnancjal subsìdy assìstance.
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CH]LD GUIDANCE CLINIC OF GREATER WINNIPEG

2nd Floor, 700 Elgin Avenue,

t^Jinnìpeg

Phone: 786-784I

Assjsts elementary and hìgh school students in tn/jnnìpeg wìth ìearning,
mental health, behaviour, socjal, communicatjon, or other probìems.

jn

Servjce avaìlable

addr'tjonal ìanguages, includìng cantonese, Lao,

Portugese, and Vietamese.

COLLEGE OF PHYSiCiANS AND SURGEONS

1410-155 Carlton

Phone
Heìp

Street,

t,tlìnnìpeg

947 -1694

in selectìng a doctor by locatìon

COMMUNITY HEALTH

(Muni cì

paì

CLINICS

or. specìalty.

- I^JINNIPEG

Government)

385 Rìver Avenue, Winnipeg
Phone: 986-3413

601 Ai kens Street

,

talì

nnì peg

Phone:986-5522
STD

Information Line

Phone:986-3735

Medical servjces, includjng ìmmunizations: f'lu shots

detectjon: family pìannìng.

25r

for seniors:

cancer

COI'IMUNITY LEGAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

304-283 Bannatyne Avenue, t,Jìnnìpeg

Phone 943-2382
Legal Servi ces 'informati on & Lawyer Referral Serv-ice
Phone: 943-2305
Basi

c I egal

ì

nformati

FAMILY CONCILIATION

on; referral to

I awyers.

( Provincial Government

)

14th Floor,405 Broadway, t,jìnnìpeg

(

Phone 945-7236

Outsjde Winnìpeg I-800-282-8069

Brief counseìììng re'lated to famjly

)

breakdown, separatìon,

djvorce,

and

child custody and access; information and workshops for parents and
chjldren on famiìy separatjon. Service available in French and Ukrainìan.

GORDON

3

BELL SCHOOL

Bonrowman P'lace,

Phone:774-5401

(

E.S.L.
[,r/i

PROGRAM

nnì peg

5:30 p.m.

Evening E.S.L. classes

- B:00 p.m., Monday - Thursday )

( lìteracy, begìnner, jntermedìate, advanced ).

HEALTH ACTION CENTRE

240 Powers Street
Phone: 589-8354

,

l,r/ì

nnì peg

( 24 hour answering service )

Health care, ìncludjng medìcal, dental, maternal, chìld, and reproductìve

health; mental retardatìon services; parent and other support groups;
outreach workers

for

home vi si ts

; counse'l ì ì ng , espec'ial ly aì cohol j sm,

domestic vìolence, sexual abuse, marìtal
252

confljct, depressìon, anxìety.

HUGH JOHN MACDONALD SCHOOL

567 Bannatyne Street, t,rlìnnipeg

Phone 786-5631

(

6:30 p.m.

Evenjng E.S.L. classes

( liter"acy,

IMMIGRANT ACCESS SERVICE

294

Wi

- B:00 p.m. Monday & wednesday

)

begìnner, jntermedìate, advanced ).

( Provincial Govennment )

I I j am Avenue, ll/ì nnì peg

Phone: 945-6300

that provjdes jnformation about services that are available and
how to gaìn access to them; needs assessment, counsellìng, and referral.
Program

Service available ìn cantonese, Hindi, Lao, Mandarin, polish, punjabì,
Spanìsh, and vietnamese. Resources

,
':,

IMMIGRANT I^JOMEN'S ASSOCIATION

20I-323 Portage

Avenue

,

l,rlì

0F

ìn additional ìanguages.

MANIT0BA

nnì peg

Phone: 943-8612

Counselììng

for immigrant women jn crìsis, ìncìudìng

abuse. servjce

avajlable ìn additjonal ìanguages, jncludìng Afrikaans, Creo.le,
Fnench, German,

Dutch,

Hindi, Portugese, Punjabi, Sotho, Spanìsh, Swahjlì,

Tagalog,Urdu, Vìetnamese, Xhosa, and Zu|u.
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iMMIGRANT t^lOMEN'S EMPLOYMENT AND COUNSELLING SERVICE

503-352 Donald

Street,

tnJìnnìpeg

Phone: 949-5300
Employment

and career counsellìng

for unempìoyed and underempìoyed

ìmmigrant women; English courses; education and trajnìng'informatjon

;

referra'l

employee advocacy. Services

available

in addìtionaì

and

ìanguages

ìncluding cantonese, czech, German, Ilonggo, Mandarjn, pìììpìno, poljsh,
Portugese, Sjamese, Spanish, Tagaìog, ukrajnjan, and Vietnamese.

IMMIGRATi0N AND SETTLEMENT SERViCES
Mai

n

Fl oor^, 114 Garr"y

Street,

t,rli

(prov'incial Government)

nnì peg

Phone. 945-2800
Empl

oyment hel p

for

ì mmì

grants

IMl"lIGRANT ACCESS STRVICE(

wj

th professi onaì

see separate

ljstjng);

or^ techn j

cal

tpa j n j ng

;

setilement jnformatìon

materjals; demographic and poljcy jnformatjon and analysìs; special
program for assisting refugees; grant assjstance to non-government
agenci es

.

INSTITUTiONAL TRAINING AND RTFUGEE SETTLEMENT

3rd Floor, 320 Donald Street,

(Federal Government)

t,.Jìnnìpeg

Phone. 983-3042

0f

for government-sponsored refugees only;
fìnancjal assjstance to cover ljving expenses for a ljmited tjme perìod;

Government

counseìlìng
Englìsh

canada agency

for

job traìnìng and
as a Second Language referrals. Servìce avajlable in additìonal
personaì budgeting and empìoyment;

languages, jncludìng cantonese, Mandarìn, po'ììsh, spanish, and vjetnamese.
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INTERFAITH (Manitoba

159 Mayfai

Interfaith immigration

counc-il )

r Avenue, Wì nni peg

Phone: 477 -4483

0rientation, jnformatìon, support for refugees and immìgnants; translation
and interpretation; counselling; neferral. Servìce available jn addjtional
ìanguages jncludjng Amharìc,

Far

sj, Hungarian, Khmer, pol-ish, Romanjan.

Spanlsh, Tìgrìnya, And Vjetnamese.

INTERFAITH PASTORAL ]NSTITUTE

Bryce

Hall, 2I2-5I5

Portage Avenue, talìnnipeg

Phone: 786-925I

Indìvjdual, family, marriage,

and

grìef counsellìng; marrìage preparation

and parentjng programs.

INTERNAT]ONAL CENTRE OF WINNIPTG
(Manj

toba

Cj

ti

zenshi

406 Edmonton Street,

p

Councì ì )

t,rlì

nnì peg

Phone:943-9158

orientation, information,

and support

Language Bank (see separate

for

refugees and immìgrants;

listing); cìtizenshìp cìasses; counselììng.

Immìgrant Employment Assjstance centre assists
i ncl udi ng resume preparatì

in job search,

on, job pì acement cl asses , and tra'i ni ngleducatj

on

neferra'ls. Service avai-lable in addìtional languages including Cantonese,

Darj, Farsj,

Khmer, Lao, l'landarin,

poljsh,

Vi etnamese.
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Romanjan, S'lovak, Spanìsh, and

KLIN]C

870 Portage Avenue,

hli nnì peg

Medical Services 786-6943

Senjor Citjzens' Community Servì ce l86-6943
24 Hour

Crisis

and Suicide Counsellìng 786-8686

24 Hour Sexual Assault (Rape crisis) counselìing 786-8631

LANGUAGE BANK

International Centre of

tlJìnnìpeg

406 Edmonton Street, t,rlìnnìpeg
Phone: 943-9158

24 hour emergency inter preter servìce. Interpretation services

translation and/or notarizatìon of
immìgrants who have been

in

canada

documents provìded

free of charge to

less than three years.

LANGUAGT TRA]NING CENTRE

(Red Rìver Community College, Extensìon Centre)

2nd Fl oor
Phone:

, 294 Wi I I j am Street , tali nnì peg

957

-1016

or

957-1026

tnglish as a Second

LEGAL

AID

Language classes

at all levels.

SERVICES SOC]ETY OF MANITOBA

402-294 Portage Avenue, tnlìnnìpeg
Phone.

947 -6501

Basic ìegal advjce; free legal services
256

and

for low income peopìe.

MANITOBA HEALTH SERVICES

(Provi nci al Government)

599 Empress Street,t,jìnnìpeg
Phone: 786-710I
Pha

rmacare Informa

ti on 7 86-7 I4I

Medical card; information on health cane coverâqe.

PROVINCIAL HEALTH UN]TS

(Provi nci al Government)

Cìty Centre Unìt
189 Evanson

Street,

[,.linnìpeg

Phone: 945-6333

Healthcare and social services, such as immunization, mental health,
mental retardat'ion, seniors' prograrns, and home cane.
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CONTACTS I,JITHIN THE IMMIGRATION BUREAUCRACY

This

list is a usefu'l guìde to a constjtuency

assjstant

for

access to

various ìmmìgratìon departments by theìr jurisdiction.

CIC WINNIPTG INTERNATIONAL
2000

tlJel ì ì

ngton Avenue,

|,lì

AIRPORT

nnì peg

Phone:983-8836

Fax: 983-3187

Managen

Gabe Lau

Senjor Immìgratìon txaminìng Offìcer Jan
Senjor ìmmìgratìon Examinìng

Offìcer

cer
Immìgration txamining Offìcer
Immìgration Examinìng Offìcer
Immì

gratì on

Exami nì

ng Offì

Management, Operatìons-Support

CIC

Ì,.lINNIPEG

4th

Fl

oor,

Parj

s

983 - BB37

Tsang

Dìane

Mayer

Irene Campbel
Gary

983-8836
983 - B836

I

Komar

Margaret Gbur

Clerk Claudette Spurììl

983-8836
983 -8836
983 - B836
983 - BB36

Bui I di ng

Phone: 983-2043

Fax:983-3176

Manager

Lyìe Moffatt

983 - 0069

Chief, Admìn. Servìces

Val Cortvriendt

983 -3706

Assìstant

Herve Danseau

983 - 0074

Rocky Gushul ì ak

983-2241

Supervì

Manager

sor of

Adm1ss'ions
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Supervì

sor of

Enforcement

s

Denni

Dyck

983 -5332

Abraham

983 - 0075

Counsel I ors (Admi ssi ons )

Iris

enn Baì I I ey

983-3724

Maryanne Colvin

983 -5318

Maryann Gjbbs

983-2229

Gl

e Jacobucci

Debbi

Barry

Pì ke

Deb l¡/ei ns

983 - 371

1

983 - 531

1

983-2235

immìgratìon Counsellors (Enforcement)
Robert Fontaine

983-2239

Theresa Jaworski

983 - 5331

Claude Marchand

983-3726

Grant

983 -5348

Admi

lor

l

Ploshynsky

983-7625

Ingnid Pawlosky

983-445r

Taitu

Degueffe

983-4110

Ruth

bert

983-4246

Bì I

Immìgratìon Counsel

I

McPhai

Assìstants

ssi ons

Gì

Gi I

sel I e Ver rì er

983-4549

Dawn Sherby

983-2249

Nancy

984-368i

Enforcement

259

Lam

REFUGEE SETTLEMENT UNIT

1st

F'l

oor -255 Portage

Front Receptì

Avenue,

t^li

nni peg

Irene Henman

983-5853

Supervì sor

Joan Pul

I en

983-3042

Counsel I ors

Bri an Huzel

983 - 6386

ke Scott

983-3252

on

Mi

Counsel I or Assi stants

ESL Testers

Sonia

Amaya

983 - 7BB3

Barb Hillstrom

983-4594

C'leo Hol ness

983 - 5853

Grace Edi se

Carole

Guy

Robert

Guy

Judith

Roe

260

983 - 5853

3.

]MMIGRATION TELEPHONE LIST]NG

REGIONAL OFFiCE

Sth

Fl

oor", 259 Portage Avenue,

trli nnì peg

Phone. 983-3754

Di

rector of Immigratìon

Ni

Manager, Admiss.ions and Settlement

ck Oosterveen

John Nychek

983-3754
983-2879

lulanager, Enforcement

Gi I I

Manager, Support Servi ces

Rob Cul I um

983-7490

Jim Crawford

983-2428

ement

Ann Lawl er

983-2234

Program Specìalist Settlement

Anne More'll

983 - 0B5B

Program Specaìist Admissìons

Larry

Debl aer"e

983-8753

Ihme

373-2197

Program Specìal

jst

Settlement

Program Specì al j st Settl

CIC

Bi beau

983-3906

EMIRSON

CIC Customs
Hwy

es

Immì

gratì on

Bui I dì ng

. 29 ( Emer"son West )

Box 254, Emerson,

MB

Phone:373-2197

Manager

Jay

Senior Immigration Examìnìng Officer

Ken Kreitz

Senjor Immìgration Examinìng Offìcer

Mi

ke Batal uk

373-2197

Senjor ìmmìgratìon [xaminìng Officer

Col I een Mul I en

373-2197
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373-2197

Offìcer
Immigratìon Examjnìng Offìcer
Management Operatìons -Support Clerk
Immìgratìon Examinìng

Mi

ni

ster of

Immi

gratì on, Ottawa

Tamara Cohos

Special Assistant
Westenn and

Pacific

Caucus

Phone: 1-Bi9-994-2482

¿o¿

Gratton
Guy Legr as
Lorj Braun
Bernie

373-2rg7
37J_ZIL7

Jl3-ZIg7

APPENDIX
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ACRONYMS GUIDE

MP
CEC
CIC
CRDD
CSIS
DEA
EIC
FTA
IAD
IRB
ISAP
LINC
LMLT
l'lBN
M.P.
RCMP
RMO
TLP
UNHCR

ADJUSTMENT ASSISTANCT PROGRAM
CANADA EMPLOYMENT CENTRI

CANADA IMM]GRAT]ON CENTRE
CONVTNTION RIFUGTE DETERMINATION DIViSiON
CANADIAN SECURITY AND INTTLLIGENCE SERVICE
DEPARTMTNT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS
EMPLOYMENT

AND IMMIGRATION CANADA

FREE TRADT AGRTEMTNT

(

CANADA-UNITED STATES)

IMMIGRATION APPEAL DIVISION
IMMIGRATION AND REFUGEE BOARD
IMMIGRANT SETTLIMENT AND ADAPTATION
LANGUAGE INSTRUCTION FOR

PROGRAM

NE[^JCO['4TRS

LABOUR MARKTT LANGUAGI TRAINING

MINISTIR'S BRITFING
MEMBER

NOTES COMPILED

BY EIC

OF PARLiAMTNT

ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE
REGIONAL MINISTER'S OFFICE
TRANSPORTATION, ASSISTANCE AND ADMISSIBILITY LOANS

UNITID NATIONS HIGH

COMMISSIONER FOR RTFUGEES

¿oó

PROGRAI"I

APPENDIX

C

GLOSSARY OF TERMS

Adiudjcaton

- a person employed

under the Public Servjce Employment Act to

presì de over i mmì gratì on i nqu'i rì es , heari ngs

Admission

, and detenti on rev.iews

.

- permission to come to Canada as a immigrant or as a vjs.ìtor.

Assisted Relative

-

close relatives in

ìmmìgrants, other than members

of famììy class, wjth

willjng to heìp them become establjshed ìn thjs
country. No longer a category as of February 1, Igg3.
Author"ization

canadian

Canada

- see employment

c'itizen

-

a person who was born in

through the Department
ci

ti

zenshì

and student author.ization.

canada or who has appl

of the Secr etary of State and

ì ed

has rece'ived

a

p certì fì cate.

Convention Refugee

-

of

reasons

for

any person who,

(a) by reason of a well-founded fear

of race, reì i gi on , natì onaì i ty, member^shi p ì n
a panticular social group or poììtical opìnìon, (j) js outside the country
of hìs or her nationa'lìty and ìs unable or, by reason of such fear, is
persecutì on

unwilìing to avail himself or herself for the protection of that country
or, (ii) not havìng a country of nationaììty, ìs outside the country of

his or her former habitual resìdence
ceased

to

be a Conventìon Refugee

by
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and

is unab'le, and (b) has not

reasons as voluntary repatriatìon.

Depanture Notice

-

a notìce ìssued to a person who has committed a minor

infraction of immìgratìon law, requìr"ing that person to leave

Canada but

permittìng re-appìicatjon for admission.
Dependents

-

that immìgrant

of a prospectìve

jmmjgrant and the children of

the

spouse

who

are, whether natural born or adopted before the

age

of

thi rteen,

- unmarnied
- full-time
-

and under 19 years

age,

students, or

mentally and /or physìca1ìy disabled and unabre to support
themsel ves

Deportatìon 0nder

to

of

Canada on

.

-

a removal order issued to

someone who

js

ìnadmìssible

serious grounds, who has commjtted a serjous violatjon of

canadian'law, or who js unwjllìng

to

permanentìy bars future admission

to

leave voluntarììy. Deportatìon
Canada un'less

Minìsterial consent js

granted.

-

ìn a local'Íty or area in Canada
desì gnated by the Mj ni ster, after consultati on wj th the rel evant
provìncial authorìty, as a locaììty or area in whìch workers in that
occupatìon are in short supply.
Desìgnated Occupat'ion

Employment Authorizat'ion

an occupatìon

- a document issued by a Visa or Immìgration

Officer, authorìzing a person olher than a Canadjan cjtizen or a permanent
resident to work temporarily ìn Canada
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Entrepreneur

or

purchase,

venture

jn

-

an jmmjgrant who intends and has the

make

canada

abil"ity to establìsh,

a substantìal jnvestment.in a busjness or

that

economy; and create

wìll: make a signìficant

or continue

employment

commercìal

contrjbut-ion

to

the

opportunìtìes in Canada for

or more canadian citizens or permanent residents, other than the
entrepreneur or his or her dependents. (And who ìnlends and has the
one

ab'iljty to provìde actjve

and ongoìng particìpatìon

in the management of

the business or commercial venture. )
Entry

-

lawful penmìssion to

Exclusjon Onder

come

to

canada as a

visitor.

- a removal order issued to someone at the port of entry

for a mìnor offence, such as ìncomplete documenlation, barring
for one year.
Family Class

sponsolin

-

admìssjon

the class of immigrants made up of close re'latìves of

Canada.

Guarantor

-

Immìgrant

-

a person who sponsors an ìmmjgratìon appìication
assisted relative.
a person seekjng

made

by

in a project

an

to land jn Canada.

Investor - a person w'ith a proven track record ìn business who has
accumu.lated net worth of at least $500,000 who makes an investment
nequired

a

an
AS

which has been assessed by the provìnce as beìng of
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sìgnìfjcant jnvestment in the economy, and which wi-ll contribute to the
creation or the contjnuation of employment opportunìtjes for Canadian
ci t j zens and permanent nes'idents

Landing

-

res i dence

Mi n'i

ster'

lawful permìssion to

come

to

Canada

to establish

.

s

Permi

t - a

wri tten

Immìgratì on, authoriztng a person

permì

to

t

come

i

ssued

by the

into or remain ìn

Mj

Canada, has been subject

Permanent Resident

- someone

but who has not yet

Refugee

- see Convention

Removal Order"
I

become

-

a

of

a

ni

ster of

Canada

person, seeking entry, 'ìs a member of an inadmjssjble class, or

in

permanent

jf

ìf that
already

report.

who has been granted admissjon as
Canadi

a ìmmìgrant

an ci tizen.

refugee.

an exclusion or deportatjon order, requìring someone to

eave Canada.

Self-employed Person

-

an immìgrant who intends and has the

establ'ish or purchase a busjness in canada that

himself or henself and will

or the cultural

and

make a

will

abiììty to

create employment for

signìficant contribution to the economy

artistic Iìfe of Canada
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- a person who sponsors an ìmmìgratìon appììcat.ìon

Sponsor

made

by

a

of the family cìass.
Student Authorizatjon - a document jssued by a Vìsa on Immìgratìon Officer
aulhori zì ng a vi sitor to take an academì c, professì ona'l , or vocat'iona'l
trajning course at a Canadjan unjversity, colìege, or other recognìzed
member

i

nstì tuti

on

.

Visitor - a person, other than a Canadjan citizen,

permanent resjdent or

Minister's permit holder, who is lawfulìy ìn canada, or seeks to
Canada,

come

to

for a temporary purpose.

*

Definitjons ìn gìossary supplìed by

rn

When

a Constituent Asks (1993).
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Ouestions and Answers
f¡g!-orati-on Lecrislatíon and Policv fnítiative
Levels Manaqement
Ql.

I{hy is there a need, to introduce this uew managrement system
now?

Al-. More people are applying to imnigrate to Canad.a than can be
accomrnodated within current plans or with available
resources for processing and integration.
Às a resuJ_t,
intolerable backlogs and delays have developed and the
program is sl-ow to respond to new poÌicy directions.
I^te
need to address these probJ-erns now to provide our partners
with more certain pJ-anning fj-gures and to best use our
scarce resources.
Q2. fs this a system like the A.merican one where people have to
wait 20 years for visas and whe¡e there are country quotas?
A2. There are no country quotas in the proposed system. If a
person meets the requirements in their category they receive
a visa regardÌess of their country of origin.
There will likeJ-y be no queue for some groups such as close
fanrily members and investors. Some of the other groups may
well have to wait a number of years before we can deal with
their cases and in still other cases, we intend to l_imit the
number of applications so that we will not be faced with
lengthy backlogrs. There are more peopJ-e who want to come to
Canada each year than \"¡e can accommodate. Tough choices
have to be made.

Q3. f{hat was the final numl¡er of inmigrants admitted last year
and why nasn¡t the final target met? This again seems a
contradíction of announced policy so r¡hat evidence is there
that target,s would be meL under the proposed system?
43. Our record for achieving J-evels pl-ans is one reason \"/e are
introducing this new system. For many years, the pLan t/as
exceeded and last year landings were slightJ_y short of the
target level . We donrt have a f inal_ f igur.e yet but
preliminary data indicate that there r¡rere 2OB,OO0 landings,
pJ-us 24, 0OO under the Backlog Cl_earance program.
The new management system r^¡ill_ enabl-e us to use existing
resources efficiently
so that the plan can be achieved. And
the goal is not simply to achieve an overal] number of
immigrants but to ensure that we can manage the types, or
categories of irnmigrants we will_ adnit.
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Are you confi¡Eing that tbe over-aII ta¡get remains at
25orooo despite Èbe econouic situation? Iilhen lriLl targets
be set?
A4. Yes! As the new levels management systen will be introduced
by means of Regulations, there rs still. more work to be
done. The actual date of introduction of the new system is
not yet set- Levels consultations wilJ- proceed later this
year.
Q5. why arenrt you confi::miag tbe compositiou of the 3 streams?
45. The approach we will take to manage each class of immigrant
will be established by means of regulation and will change
from tirne to time as required. Although considerable thought
has gone into the proposed composition of the streams, ¡nore
work needs to be done, especially in terms of putting Èhe
system into motion.
Q6. I{hat are the reasons for the composition of the 3 streams?
Q4.

46. The distribution of categories will be established by
regulation and could therefore be changed from time to time
as needs change. The 3 streams provide the means to manage
the flow of inrmigrants
Q7. Is it realistic to think the processing timeframes in
stream r will be met? How soon will you know if you can
meet them and what will you do if tinefrarnes arentt being
met? I{hat happens to applicants when it takes longer than
promised to issue the visa?
À7. Yes, it is realistic that most imrnediate family cases can be
processed within 6 months barring uncontrollable factors.
There will be no fixed li¡nit to the number of landings in
this category and overseas posts will be resourced to ensure
the time standards are met. There wiLl always be some cases
- up to 2OZ - which cannot be completed within the time
standard. These cases have special circumstances, such as
medical questions, and some cases are delayed by the
applicant themselves.
Q8. Why are some applications kept active while others arenrt?
À8. AII applications accepted are kept active until concluded.
However, we will- not be accepting unlinited numbers of
applications. Except for some groups in stream I and some
groups in stream 2 - such as parents, grandparents, and
privately-sponsored refugees, applications wÍl1 be turned
altay if we alread.y have enough in the system. we wil-I avoid
creating large backlogs whrch are the inain cause of
processing' delays.
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q9. Iilby are live-in caregiivers proposed for stream 2 when other
people landed from nithin canada are proposed for stream 1?
49. The large number of Ìive-in caregivers currentÌy applying
for Ìanding under the program requires that I.Je manage this
movement, like other components of the Irnmigration program
by placing annual limits on the number of landings. Those
already in Canada will not be disadvantaged, because after
their application for landing has been approved, they will
be given permission to work in any occupation pending
compÌetion of the landing process.
Às for the future, care-givers wiÌl be landed as immigrants
from abroad. This will- enable thern to take advantage of the
benefiÈs that accrue to permanent residents earlier than at
present, including the privilege of sponsoring relatives.
There will be linits on the number of care-givers whom rve
will approve as irnnigrants based on l-abour market
requirernents, unempJ-oyment in Canada and so forth.
how
QlO. How will you select the r¡most qualifiedrr in stream 3 and
do we knol¡ this isn't a tool to onty accept imraigranÈs from
traditional source countries?
to be worked out.
A1O. The details of the system are still
However, in principle, this stream will be looking for the
best immigrants from around the world who can contribute to
Canadars economic competitiveness. It is open to people
from everywhere. You are sell-ing people short if you
believe that onJ-y peopl-e from 'traditional-' source countries
have the kinds of quaJ-ifications that Canada needs.
Q11. For many families, parents are considered part of the
nuclear fanily.
Ho!¡ can you justify naking people wait
years to be reunited with their parents?

is true that parents may have to wait longer than closer
fanily members i-ike spouses and dependent chii-dren.
Ho\,Jever, immigraÈion requires a balance. There are more
people wanting to come to Canada than we can possibly admit.
Some bal-ance is necessary to ensure that the program serves
the needs of all- Canadians. To do this meäns that we must
keep a reasonabl-e bal-ance between the inmigration of more
distant family members and the other needs of Canada. lVe
believe our proposals achieve this. The important thing is
that whil-e some parents may have to wait longer, they wiIJbe admitted in due course.

À11-. ft

QLz. Ilhat d,oes this new system mean for refugees in life-

tbreatening situations?

412. Refugees from abroad woui-d likeJ-y be processed withj-n annualtargets and on a "first come, first servedrr basis. Ho!'/ever,
provision wil-l be made to ensure that refugees in life-
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threatening situations can be processed faster - as has
always been our practice. ThoËe found to be refugees within
Canaãa will- be admitted without lirnit and under an expedited

process.

C13. Does a Person bave to pay a nelt fee eacb time they appty?
413. Yes! Like all government cost recovery programs, they pay
for the processing, not for the result. ff they are
unsuccessful the first time, they must pay to try again.
QL4. What happens if you canrt meet the target in a specific
categorY?

Al-4. The unused allocation could be used in another category or
categories all with the objective of neeting the over-aII

target.
els. llhy aren¡t brothers/sisters, aunts/uncles and nieces/nephews
considered part of the assisted relatj.ve category any more?
Al-5. As they are already selected, for the most part, on the
basis of economic factors we will deal with them exclusively
on that basis. This helps achieve the balance between
family, refugee and economic migration.
Q16. Ilhat are the criteria for 'public policy' classes and whatway
countries would, you consider including? fs this another
to re-balance the sources of innigrants to traditional

source countries?
416. We are not proposing any countries at this time. Holn/ever,
there will- always bè siLuations where Canada has to develop

special means to deal with exceptional situations in some
countries (eg. special programs for Lebanon, Iran, Sri
Lanka, in past years). ALI we are doing is ensuring that
the Government has the abiLity to address these situations
more ef fectiveJ-y in the future. l'le would also look at
situations where nationals of a particular country have been
IargeJ-y prohibited from emigrating for many years.
This is not a poJ-icy to return to immigration patterns of
the Past.
gl7. wíII visa offices stil1 have annual quotas?
Al7. Visa offices wiII not have a target for immigrants groups in
stream 1 because they wiII be processed on demand with no
Iimits. we can estimate these numbers quite well and willresource offices appropriately. Visa offices will- stiII have
annual targets for some groups, such as refugees and
immigrants selected by, and destined to, Quebec. Other
groups in streams 2 and 3 will be managed centraJ-J-y. All
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applicants selected from the central system will- be
processed through the office where they applied.
This sort of management tool enables posts to balance their
inmigrant visa work with their responsibilities for
visitors, international students and temporary workers
seeking visas for Canada, along with their responsibilities
to deal with foreign governments and airlines on questions
of control.
Q18. glonft a centralized system slow things down by adding an
extra step?
418. No. This system will- provide more equaì- processing for
applicants around the worl_d and wil_l_ speea up processing.
Appricants r¿ilI know very quickly if their aþptication has
been unsuccessful or whether they wil1 be considered
further. f,lith advanced automation, the centrarization of
serection will have no delaying effects. Most d.elays are
currently caused by too many cases clogging up the
processing system. This proposal- wilr virtuarry el-iminate
backlogs - leaving more time for visa offÍcers to process
visas and carry out other work (temporary visas, enforcement)

.

Q19. why are you restricting
visa appricants to a specific office
abroad and obliging the candidaÈe to specify the category in
which they apply?

419. This is necessary to have better control- of the immigration
process abroad, to become more efficient and to offer an
improved qual-ity of service. rt \"ril-L enable us to make use
of economies of scare by not having to offer arf services at
all offices.
fnstead, special_ized offices wj-Il_ handl_e
certain types of cases. This can onJ-y be done if we insist
that appricants specify the category in which they wish to
apply.
Q2o

- rs t'he goverilrent admitt,ing that the investor category is
out of control? Ivilr euebec,s investment arrang'enènts ue
disal]-owed.

A2o. There are certainJ-y documented probrems of fraud, poorJ-y
directed investments and delays in processing. inè proþoseo
legislatj-ve framework wiLl enãb1e the federaÍ and proviñciaL
governments to ensure that the program achieves its
objectives of contributing to eèonómic development.
Regurations to improve management and program ¡:erformance
wil-l be worked out wi-th the provinces ànd inteiested
stakehoLders.
The Minister tabred the primary findings of the Ministerial_
Task Force on the rmmigrant rnvestor piogran with the House
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of Commons Standing cornrnittee on Labour, Enplolnaent and
fmmigration on May 7 , L992 for its co:nrnents.
Q21-. DoesDrt this package favour the nealthy and tbe skilled over
fanily aad refugees?
A2l-. No. This package represents balance ¿ütongst tne three main
components of Canada's irnmigration program. fnnrigrants are
adrnitted in fulfilment of three major objectives - family
reunificaÈion, refugee protection and economic development.
The bill does not change these objectives.
Q22. Easnrt ít been the practise, coufi::med by judicial
decisions, to process all cases sr¡J¡mitted before a
legislative/regrrlatory chang'e uuder the oJ.d system?
A22. We are proposing an authority not to ngrandfatherrr some
cases to ensure that the i¡nmigration program can respond
more guickly to new policy dj-rections and to domestic and
internat,ional events
fmmediate fa¡nilies will not be affected - in fact, they will
be processed faster. Sorne cases, such as parents, coul-d be
made subject to a numerical- Iinrit but their eligibility
would not be affected. f^¡e will not disadvantage anyone
whose case has been approved.

Q23. I{hat is achieved by lírnitíng Èhe nunber of temporary
emplolment authorizations? wíIJ. these linits apply to the
free trade agrreement and to the agricultural workers
progrâm? Ilolr are refugee claímants affected?

423.

will try to ensure that the limit on employment
authorizations is as generous as necessary to meet the
genuine needs of Canadian employers. However, importing
workers is not a.l-ways the best solution to labour shortages.
f.Ie must ensure that Canadian employers explore other inCanada sol-utions such as job training for Canadians which
contributes to the country's and to individual prosperity.
Q24. WhaÈ is the rationale for the change of the levels reporting
date and when will this happen?
A24. This date wil-l be set by regulation but we are considering a
June date. This woul-d provide the department, as r'rell as
other government departments and ì-mmigrant serving agencies
with more lead time to implement any éhang"= the plan might
propose for the next caLendar year.
Q25. Why table a plan if the Minister has the authority t,o change
it anytine?
We

A25 This authority provides flexibility
for the program to
respond to humanitarian situatj_ons or to economic
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fluctuations. Minor changres may be needed if there are
unanticipated changes in-dernanã
t" irnmiõi"tã. The intent is
not to change pJ-ans freguently
and =" aå=iroy the rationar_e
-pro""ê=.
for an orderly pJ-anning
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Protectinq Societw
Q1- .ã,re these Beasures adequate given the pressures of the
environneat?

Al-. current regisration makes it. difficult to prevent abuse :f
the immigration.systern. Trre regisrative cËanges proposed,
wiLl permit rrarnigration to better protect canãaiair säciety.
Experience shows that il]eEal nigrants, smugglers and
counterfeiters are extremely resóurceful in-ðircumventing
rnmigration requj-rements and guickry adapting to measures
designed to control them. The righLs ana beñefits avail-able
in canada are powerful incentives for coming here, regalry
or i11egaI]y- The proposed. measures represãnt what i;
needed to ensure contro'l in the 9Os.
Q2- why aren't airrines paying their fines - is it in protest
against the governnent I s inability to Eanage the syst,enr?
è^2. There is more than one reason:
Airl-ines \¡/ere not happy with the chanqe in the law in 198g
which increased their responsibility Éo
that their
passengers- are properry documented when they
"n=uring
arrive in
canada. They have been particuJ-arly unrrappy when
for
delivering a passenger who has destioyed d.ocumentsfined
en route
or handed them on to a smuggrer for rêcycling. Accordingry,
a number of foreign ai-rrines have joineã forðes in opposí"s
payment of fi-nes - particurarly unáocumented arrivals
untir a court has rured on the defence of 'd.ue dil_ig,ence' in
screeningr documents on embarkation to canada-bound itignts.
There are currentJ-y some test cases before the courts wnicn
wiÌ] establ-ish case Iaw on this issue.
The remedies availabre to the Government under the old
regisJ-ation were not fully ernpi-oyed. as, in some cases, they
were considered overl-y-punitive.- For example: our onJ-y
guarantee for collecting overdue fines was through d.raw-dorvn
from a security deposit; our onJ_y remedy for nonlpayment of
a security deposit, was to seize-an airðraft, whiàh-may
resembre using a sl-edgehammer to kirl a fry if the depõsit
is relatively smaII, sây $10,000.
The ol-d regislation rer-ied on criminal prosecution as the
only remedy for imposing fines when the carriers refused to
pay criminal prosecution to enforce a regruJ_atory remedy
proved to be both imprac.-ica.ì- and extremery coslly for both
the government and the ai-ri-Ínes that is wny we ñave
el-iminated fines altogecher end -repraced them with a simpre
administrative fee riabiJ-iti', baseä on the,principl-e of cost
recovery that can be recovered through a civir aciion in the
event of non-payment
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we recognize that airlines are operating in a difficul-t
economic environment and want to work with then in meeting

their irnmigration responsibilities'
of the change to penalties,.griven
Q3. lfhat do the airlines think
IrilJ. they cooperate
environ¡nent?
business
theit Present
and, if tbeY donrt, tben what?
trying
A3. We recogtnize that airlines face a difficulÈ task inreplaced
a
We
ttrerefore
have
ill-egal- nigrants.
lo int"ídict
anv
for
delivering
penalized
carriers
that
system
iirproperly-dãcurnented passenger - even bona fide visitors
with an expired passpo-rt - witn one that has a financial-a
impact on Lhem onfy in respect.of traffic that imposes
burden on CanadS-an taxpayeis, i.e' those who are both^
i-mproperly-docunented ãnã inadnissible and must therefore be
piã""'=="d through the inquiry and appeal process-' There
will be no adrniiistrative feã assessed against theto carrier
Canada
when the person is, in fact, a bona fide visitor
come
or returning resident. We hope that the airlines wil-lproblem.
just
the
to
approach
t- appreciaie this as a more
For the airl-ines who were paying their fines under the old
the new approãch shoul-d be no more costly than
i"fi=tution,
they sñóul-d take comfort in the fact that we
and
one
old
thã
are creating a fairãr system by improving our chance to which
ihose airli-nes
col-Lect monies owed from alf cãrriers.
were not paying their fines wil-l obviousJ-y be unhappy with
the chang" Ë."ánse their cost of doing business wil-l
increase.
It is envisioned that the use of certificates and the po\'/er
of the Federal Court to remedy non-compJ-iance wj-th
directions to post cash security deposits, coupJ-ed wilh
with
repJ-acing crirninal- court action to impose penalties
us the
give
wiIJowed,
monies
recover
to
action
civit court
airlines
Those
tools we need to ensure airl-ine cooperation.
wiLL be the ones who receive the most
that do cooperate
-ftot Inmigration
in helping thern to increase
assistan""
their interdiction cápability and reap the financial
benefits that go atong with ieduced 1èvels of violation.
what guarante:=.-ttt there
Q4. By increasing interdiction abroad,
world
nationals and thereby
that staff wonrt target third
in Canada? WhaL do the
sanctuary
fron
fínding
refugfees
keep
where r¡e carrY óut this work think of our efforts
"orrilt=i"s
to du:np our problems on them? WhaÈ becomes of the people
who are stopied especialJ-y if interd,iction takes place in
countries tirãt Uavãn.t signed t,he ceneva Convention on
Refugees?

44.

of
Interdiction is d.j-rected at preventing the novement
Fraudulent
documentation.
feopte who traveL t¡ith fraudul-ent
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documents are used. by illegal migrants, asylum seekers,
criminaLs and terrorists.

The use of iurproper documents knows no national boundaries.
Canada is commitled by Iegislation and philosophy to the
pr.-rtection of refugees.
rndividual countries cannot unilaterally deal with the
problem of ilIegaI migration. Only a comprehensive
international sÈrategy will establish some control over of
ilIegal movements. Nations recognize that the movement
p"opí" affects alL countries; coóperative multi-national
êtràtegies are being explored at this time.
The vast najority of interceptions concern irnproperly

documented Érave1ler= in countries that are signatory to the
Geneva Convention or who have transited countries that are
signatories. They could have subnitted claims in those
of improperly
coúntries. We are though, receiving a number
rrefugee
shopping'
gone
already
who
have
documented arrival-s

by submitting nultipJ-e clains in several countries. The
tlavel-ler intercepted in a non-signatory country could seek
the assistance of the UNHCR which has offices in these
countries.
arenrt there risks
e5. Given the patterns of i]Iegal migration,ports
of entry?
in carrying out selectíve screening at
À5. other methods of examination in addition to personal
interviews will- al-Iow us to focus resources on high risk
areas. Rather than depleting resources examining Canadian
citizens, permanent residents and genuine travellers, we
will be able to deploy personnel into areas where a greater
For example, it v¡iII allow us to
risk has been iaentifiea.
use resources to gather intelligence information on the
movement of poteni.i-f ilJ-egaI migrants or to assist carriers
to screen persons abroad.
Q6. How will increased authority to search help detect illegal
migration?

À6. Currently the legislation provides the authority to seize
and hoi-d fraudulent and imþroperj-y issued documents, i.e.,
passports and travel documents. It does not provide the
ãuthórity to search for these documents. Often persons
claim to have no documents on arrival- will, in fact, have"vho
such documents. Without authority to search for these
records the identity of the persons remains in doubt'
Smugglers and couriers often use the same travel- documents
number of times to smuggle 3iiferent persons into Canada.

Prior to the arrival of the ¡rrcraft in Canada arrcourier",
often a Canadian citizen, rvtll pick up the documents for
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a

future use. Authority is needed to search in this
circumstance.
97. Didnrt C-84 deal with smugglers? I{hat are the d,imensions of
this problem?
À7. Peop1e smuggling has been described as the crime of the
nineties. It is a lucrative and comparatively safe
al-ternative to drug smuggJ-ing. The perpetration of fraud
and decepti-on has reached ner+ l-evels of sophistication that
The
requires increased vigilance by imnigration officers.
officers must also be adequately equipped to deal with this
increasing problem. BiIl- c-84 did introduce J-egislation
that assisted with the problem of smuggling. Stronger
deterrent measures, such as increased fines, the authority
to search for and seize documents and vehicles which may be
used for il-legal acti-vity, are needed to deal with
violators.
Q8. Holr will you reviev the policy on removals moratoria? What
should be the criteria to impose and lift a moratorium?
situation is constantJ-y under review.
Recommendations to halt or resume removals to certain
countries, based on extensive analysis and evaJ-uation, are
acted upon by the government after lengthy consultation with
a large number of agencies and sources of information. In
generaJ-, the criteria invol-ve the degree of danger persons

48. The international

would face if they were returned to any specific

country.

Q9. What is the objective in charging people for the costs of
their removal?
49. the cost of enforcing the provisions of the Immigration Act
There is no reason why Canada cannot
is quite significant.
recoup some of the cost invoLved in enforcement from the
persons who have abused the systern but who woul-d l-ike to
return to Canada.
detention reviel¡s take place? Is the change
an admission you canrt accept decisions from independent
adjudicators?

Q10. How often l¡ill

410. fn order to reduce the costs invol-ved in detention reviews,
we are proposing that detentj-on reviews be done every thirty
days after a first review within the first 48 hours of
detention. This is as opposed to every seven days as is the
CaSe

nOI¡¿.

This change simply brings the administration of the
Immigration Act in l-ine with long established procedures in
the Crirninal Code of Canada. This amendrnent in no way
refl-ects a dissatisfaction with the decisions of independent
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adjudicators, but rather reflects a desire to properly
ad¡ninister scarce resources.
someone is
Q11. lfbat are tbe g,rouuds for dete:cuiaiug tbat
suspected of óeing a criminal so tbát they can be denied
permission to enter Canada?
Al_l_. persons convicted of a cri¡ne woui-d continue to be
inadmissible Èo Canada.
An example of when a person without a crirninal conviction
would bè suspected. of being a criminal, is where there are
police or inlelligence reports _which indicate that the
person rs, or has been involved in crirninal activities.
QL2. lÍhat evidence ís necessary and what ¡you]d constitute
lrreasonable groundsrr to ¡ãtieve a Person would corn'nit a
crime and therefore be barred from Canada?
A]-2. Reasonable grounds would include past invo.Lvernent in
criminal- ac€ivities, previous criminal convictions, and
police and intelligenðe reports showing that a person has
been involved in criminal- activities.
Q13. Eow rrill the changes to medical iuadmissibility provisions
open the borders to the disabled?
413. The provisions will enabl-e the federal and provincial
governments to decl-are by regulation which medicaÌ
conditions woul-d. create ãn excess demand on or cost for our
medical or social- services. Therefore, the nedical
condition itself is not the bar - but what that condition
means to canada. A self-supporting disabled person would
not automaticall-y be barred. we will consult interest
groups in defining these services and costs.
Q14. would AfDS constitute a barrier?
414. Not in and of itself - the condition would have to mean that
the person is Ìikely to place an excess demand on services
or represent an excess tieatment cost to be refused' AIDS
testiñg is not a mandatory part of an irnmigration medical.

2BI

Refucree Determination

Q1. I{hat is the overall scope of canadars efforts
refugees?

on behatf of

Àl-. canada compares favourabry to other countries. rn fact,
canada has been the onry ñation to receive the uN.rs Nansen
Medal- - internationar- tãsti¡nony to canada's herp to
refugees
To refugee craimants arriving at our border, we offer access
to an orar- hearing in a quasi-judiciar
where the
cl-aimant ¡-r-u= ?n opportunity to'pr.="rri settíng,
furl
detairs
crairn, with right to coun=ãl anä . rijnt of appeal. ofFewthe
other countries provide arr of these. rn a c-oñparative
study of the determination systems of seven
western
countries, professor H. patr-ick Grenn ãt ¡¡"citr
Facurty of Law noted: 'rThg regime of proceduraruniversity's
justice
applicable in canada to arien ñon-resiãents
g"i"ro,rs
is
in
a-------comparison to that of other countries.;
Às for resettrement of refugees frorn abroad, canada accepts
more refugees per capita than any country _ lBO,OOO betrveen
1-994 and r-991. private grroups prãy a sigñiticant
ror-e in
resettling thousands of refugeès åacn
year
by
sponsoring
them and providing settl-emen! assistunå".
canada is aLso an active pr-ayer on the internationar- scene
tackÌing the probrerns that cieate refugee
situations - the
recent Middl-e East Refugree conference ín ottawa
for exampre,
and supporting the work of internationãf organizations
as the united Nations High commissioner for Refugees. such
Ilhat l¡ourd be an acceptable percentage of successful refug.ee
Q2 claims? Does the govérnment want, . Éigrrr. more consistent
with trends in wesiern Europe?
A2' There is no i9.1] acceptance rate, since it depends on the
composi-tion of the refugee claimant movåment. rn the three
years of the.current system, the acceptance
has been
reratively high, becauÁe canada has räceived rate
rarge
numbers
of cl-airn""ç:. from refugee producing
the
f
f
flow
were to shift t? u siqnifièant movãment
"orr'tri.=.
of
migrants
from
non-refugee producing countries, such as.we hád in the years
Ieading up to c-55, Èhe percentage of successful_ cl_aims
couLd be expected to Aroþ.
AJ-though our acceptance rate is high compared witl. other
countries, such as those in wester" ¡"i"ñãl-it
i;
noting that the success rate vari"s wiãeiy
";;l; to
country
from
country and depends on a variety of factors.
Moreover,
statistics can be misr-eading,
;;¡;;""
definitions
=in""
vary, even among countries signatory to úh" con,rention, and
several- countries have provisions fôr excruding cr-ainants
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from trsafe thirdrr countries. Dete:-nination statistÍcs
should also be. seen in the context of the overarr process,
incruding success rates on appeal, discretionary aütrrority
to all-ow refused craimants to remain, and widesireaa
problems in enforcinq negative decisions througir rernovals.
Qi" Tbese changesr plus inability to admit the planned nr¡¡r.bers
of refuge¿s f¡om abroad, suggest
Ëhe govern:nent is
its co'¡-ituent t,o refugees. -rs this ão? rs tbis alessening
latter
day acceptance of some of the lilÍerson policiesz
43. No, we are not ressening our co¡nmitmenÈ to refug'ees. rrle
will continue Èo provide protection to those vrho need it,
both in canada and abroad. our determination system wir-l
still- contain the procedural gruaranÈees which have earned
Canada a reputation for fairnãss and generosity. By
streamli"lls the process and removing bogus clåinants, rüe
witl be abre_ to rãcognize genuine iãr"g"é=
nore quickly,
reunite famir.ies sooñer anã fost"r
"ã.Íier integiation.
Q4. Í{hat assurances do you have that the rRB will be able to
properly do its job? wílr- you launch an inquiry into the
rRB?

44. r do not. think (The Minister d.oes not think) an inquiry into
the rRB is car-r-ed for. rn three years, the Board hàs
conscientiously and thoroughly cãnsidered.
some g7,O0O
claims. The prompt response of goard Chairman
Gordon
Fairweather to incidentl reflecting poor judgement
demonstrates that the responsibiliÉy'must be taken seriously
and that unacceptabr-e comportment wirt not be ar-r-owed. to
continue. A discipì_ine process, a complaints process and
ongroing training of membèrs wili
high stand.ards
of consistent and quarity decision-making
"n=rlrè that
are máintained.
Q5. will the proposed changes to the Board, be applicabl-e to
other administrative tribunals? wirl the dLlciprinary
auÈhorities proposed for the chairnan be
applieä against
those
mem-bers

nolr removed from cases?

Ä5. The selection of

members of administrative tribunal_s is
usuaJ-J-y governed by the appropriate Iegisl-ation. The
amendments to_ the. rnmigration Act wiÌr not substantialry

change the seLection of rRB members. Their appointment and
their removal will- continue to be decided
by Lne covernor in
Council. The Board Chairman will not acquiie
any
disciplinary authorities he does not have under
the current
Iegisì-ation.
under the new procedures, the chairperson of the rmmigration
and Refugee Board wil-l be abre to as¡< the Minister
of
Justice to have a Federar court judge inquire into the
conduct of an fRB mernber. The juagé would then make
recommendations to the Governor in council. There does not
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appear to be any reason why nerr procedures would not appJ-y
to any cases of alleged misconduct currently unresolved.
Q6. If you proPose Èo d,eny claimants acsess to Ëhe system arenrt
you denying them a right to tbe oraJ. hearing? Tlhat
protections exist for cJ-aimants sent back to other
count¡ies? Ifi1l you seek to sign the Dut¡lin Convention or
other agreements and get your acceptance rates more in line
witb tbose countries? Eol¡ wiJ.I' you proceed in the absence of
agreenents?

criteria are based on the premise that
À6. The eligibility
claimants should not have access to Canadars refugTee status
determination. system if they already have protection in
another country, if they came to Canada from another country
which could provide fair consideration of their cl-aim and
protection against refoulement, or if they are criminal- or
security risks. I^Ie wouLd J.ook very closely at the
procedures and protections offered by other countries before
deciding if clainants can safely be returned to those
countries for consideration of their cIaim. These factors
wouLd be an important considêration in reaching any
agreement on sharing responsibility for determination of
cfaims
are pursuing bil-ateral negotiations with the United
States, which aLso has a system of oral- hearings for refugee
claimants. At the same time, \"/e are involved in
multinational consul-tations. The DubIin Convention
currentl-y excludes countries outside the European Community,
but Canada has expressed an interest in a formula which
rnight permit our adherence to this agreement. We rvoul-d
obviously prefer to base the burden-sharing principle on
formal agreements, but the existence of an agreernent is oni-y
one of the factors to be considered by the Governor in
Council in prescribing a country. Other factors are rvhether
the country is party to the Convention, its human rights
record and its refugee determination policies and
procedures.
We

Q7. What savings l¡ill be realized by elininating t,he first
hearing? Will jobs be lost and what happenq. to the
employees?

À,7. The intention is not to cut jobs, but to alLow those
invol-ved in the process to do the work more quickly and
ef f icientJ-y.
Eliminating the first-level- hearing wilJ- reduce processing
times by several- months and wilL cut the costs needed for
the presence of an adjudicator, IRB member, case Presenting
Officer, federally funded duty counsel and interpreter at
several- sessions of a fonnal hearing. This is expected to
amount to savings of $ 35 mill-ion annualJ-y.
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Nevertheless, inquiries will continue to be held on certain
issues of admissibility, requiri.ng the services of case
presenting offícers and adjudícators.
98. slbat protection is there to refug'ees sho night otberwise be
Èurned away by Senior fn:nigratiou offÍcets who are only
supposed to ma,ke administrative decisions?
Ã,8. Exclusion orders and conditional departure orders will be
made by senior irnmigration officers only with respect to
those persons who lack required docnmentation or have
returned in violation of a previous removal order. Where an
inadmissible person also subnits a refugee claim, a removaf
order will be conditional on the outcomã of the claim. All
decisions of senior immigration officers will be subject to
judicial review before the Federal Court.

Q9. How much faster niII hearings be held?
49. Currently, the initial hearing process takes an average of 4
to 5 months. ELimination of that step in the process willsave that tine. Legislating the expedited hearing process
before the Refugee Division will result in further
efficiencies in the process.
Q1o. ArenrÈ you worried that the system will bog down in
litigation and appeals?
410. There wil-L no doubt be court chalÌenges to the amendments,
particularly the provisions respecting responsibility
sharing. We are confident, however, that the amendments are
well--founded in law and that we will- successfulJ-y defend
then in court.
There are al-so provisions in the amendments whereby
cl-aimants nay appeal negative determinations to the FederalCourt of Canada, with leave of a judge of that Court, in
much the same manner as under the current legislation.
There will be some deJ-ay whiLe the Court decides
applications for leave and appeal-s; however, our past
experience indicates that these delays wil-I last only a fel
months in the majority of cases. In any event, all persons
in Canada have the right to ensure that t.hey have been
treated in accordance with the -l-aw. It is our
responsibiJ-ity to protect cl-aimants rights in this respect.
Q11. wil-l you shifL the duty counsel resources saved to the
provinces to help them meet Legal aid bills? What do people
now do to get lega1 help in their dealings with the
departnent?

All. As there wil-I no longer be a fÍrst level hearing, there will
no longer be a need for the designated counsel program.
This will resuLt in savincs -ro the federal government which
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paid legal fees for cl-aims arising at the border. provinces
will no ronger have to cover regal fees for for the fi-rst
Lever hearing on craims arising within canad.a. rt remains
ollr colrcern to ensure that the rights of all- claimai:ts are
protected.
QL2. rsDrt tbe talk al¡out burden-sharing somewhat hypocritical
gÍveu tbe retatively small uunÞers of claimants-who arrive
here dírectly fron their homelands?
A¡.2. fn fact, with expanding air links around the worId, an
increasing number of refugee craÍmants are arriving in
Canada directly fron their homelands or via other countries
which are not Þarty to the convention. The significant
numbers of craimants who take advantage of trañsit stops in
Gander are an example. The recent emergence of a route from
Àsia and Africa via Bulgaria to ottawa [uickly attracted
iJ-1egaI migrants. rn any event, burden--shariñg involves
more than the deter¡nination of refugee claims made within a
country or at its borders. rt.incrudes joint action to find
solutions to the probJ-ems of asyJ-um movements through a
variety of activities.
canada will continue to play an
active rol-e in the resettl-ement of refugees iaenliriea
outside the country.
Q13. what is a consortium approach to dealing with refugree
issues?
413. Through the trconsortiumt approach, efforts of many countries
can be focussed on a particul_ar area of concern,
encouragement can be directed to those çfovernments wirring
t.o try to improve the circumstances of trreir citizens, and
aid efforts. can be pJ-anned whiLe taking into account the
potentiai_ disruption they may have on individuals.
Q14. How much faster will the changes to the Federal court afrow
cases to move?

414. The l-eave reguirement of the current legislation wij_l_ not be
changed; however, as the Federal- court - triul Division wil-l
now have jurisdiction
to decide apprications for reave and
review, there wilL be more judges avail-able to consider
these matters. The capacity of the court to hear reviews
shoul_d therefore be increased up to 3-fold.

Q15. Ifhy did you reject the Law Reform Comr¡,ission recom¡nendation
to defer the landing of successful refugee claimants andkeep
families apart? WilI you implement othèr of their
reconmendat,ions?
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Àl-5. The government believes that it, is not fair to force a
refugee to waj-t for another two years to discover whether
that protection wiÌl be extended- It is also preferable to
assist refugees to establish theuselves and their families
in Canada ratTrer than delay their landing to determine
whether they are capabl-e of doing so themselves.
The Law Reform Commission has made a num.ber of other
reconmendations which support the proposed amendments, for
example, with respect to abolishing the credible basis
hearing and the IRB Chaimants ability to establish
guidelines for panels hearing refugee cLaj.ms.
Q16. fs it fair to say that the nsafe tbircl countryrr list l¡as
¡lever inplemented because of ¿¡¡ni¡ielrative complexities

and

foreign policy concerns?
416. Therrsafe third countryrr concept was ahead of its time.
Since it was introduced into the legislation, three sinrilar
agreements have been negotiated by a number of western
countries, the most notabre being the ilDublin conventionr of
the European Community.
The trsafe third country'r provisions of Bill C-55 were not
proclaimed to be in force- as it was believed that it would
be a cumbersome process to ensure the rights of returned
persons. The proposed amendments to the Act allow Canada to
negotiate suitabì_e agreements with other countries.
Further, the circumstances in other countries will_ be
periodicai-Iy reviewed to ensure that it is appropriate to
return persons to these countries.
QL7. l{hy are refugees exempted, fron the nedical inadmissibility
provisions? ff they are liable to place an excessive demand
on health and/or social services, should they not just be
given temporary refuge in Canada without being landed?
could they not stay in Canada only as long as the conditions
in their country warranÈed it,?
417 ' À person who has been deternined to be a refugee cannot be
removed to the country where persecution is feared unless
that person is a serious crrninal_ or threat to security.
This commitment is an essential_ aspect of the Geneva
convention, as is our commir:ent to farniJ-y reunification of
a refugee famiJ-y in Canada. t.Je wouj_d not remove a refugee
who p-l-aces an excessive denani on heal-th or social services
and under the current legisi:cion would issue a perr¡it. fn
the meantime, the person is :n Canada and pJ_acing a de¡nand
on systems so no purpose wculj be served by withholding
permanent resident status.
Q18. Will there be cuts in shift:ng adjudicat,ors to the IRB?
What is their status and does this reflect dissatisfaction
with their independence wiÈ::r CEIC?
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Al-8. The purpose of this move is to enphasize that adjudicators
are independent decision makers. The move should satisfy
those critics who bel-ieve that the ÌIinister and the
departrnent influence adjudicators' decisions al-though courts
have rejected this argument.
Adjudicators will continue to be appointed through the
normal civil service recruitment and selection process.
The transfer

of Adjudication Branch from EfC to the fRB wil-l
take place vrhen this bill- receives Royal_ Assent and is
implemented. There rnay be some cuts because of the
elinination of the first level hearing. I.Ie wilL use
attrition,
transfer and work force adjustment to minimize
the impact on employees. Precise numbers of affected jobs
are not yet known. The union has been made av/are of this and
other changes.
Q19. Will the prohibition againsÈ those who are !¡elfare dependent
be used against refugee claimants?

419. Indigrent refugee cl-aimants wil-l- not be refused for this
reason.

Qzo. why have you again rejected the calJ- for an appeal based on
the facts of a refugee claim?
A2O. Thj.s system provides for the benefit of the doubt to most of
those whose claims are heard. Decisions are rendered by
independent authorities who receive special training and ongoing professional development to ensure their decisions are

consistent and of the highest qual-ity. We seriously examine
the hurnanitarian and comþassioñate fãctors of rejecled
claj-mants. I^Ie are satisfied that there are adequate
protections to the cl-aimant.

Q2L. How does a claimant bar third parties from the refugee
hearing? Does this change apply to d,etention reviews, other
inquiries and proceedings before t,he IRB?
A27. The Immigration Act has been amended to compJ-y with the
Federal- Court ruJ-ing in the Pacific press case.
EssentiaJ-ly, a refugee cl-airnant wiLL have to satisfy an
adjudicator that hoj-ding a hearing in the.presence of third
parties woul-d adverseJ-y affect the famiJ-y. These changes
wil-I apply only to Immigration Inquiries and CRDD hearings.

2BB

Service fmprovements
Ql. lfith legislated landing ín Cauada criteria, what flexibiliÈy
wi1l officialsr/l'finister have to deal with meritorious cases
that fall outside the criteria?
41. The Minister or the Ministerrs delegate will- retain
discretion to issue a Ministerrs Perãit to allow someone who
gualifies as neither a visitor nor inmigrant to enter or
remain ín Canada. A person who remains in Canada on a
Minj-ster's Permit for 5 consecutive years becomes eligible
for permanent residence which must be authorized by the
Governor in Council.
Consequently, even someone whose situation is not covered by
legislated criteria, can, at the Ministerrs discretion,
remain in Canada and, if the Minister so recommends,
eventuaLly become a permanent resident.
92. fs ít fair to make someone líve in Canada for 5 years on a
Permit and Ëhen possibly remove thent you rejected a 2 year
waiting period for refug:ees?

A2.

We expect that
Canada will do

most persons who quaJ-ify for landing in
so because their personal circumstances bring
them within the legisLated criteria.
Obviously, those
all-owed to remain in Canada on a Minister's Permit cannot
qualify for landing in Canada according Èo any of these

criteria.
A Ministerrs Per:nit is issued when other, non-prescribed but
exceptional circumstances exist which justify someoners
presence in Canada even though the person may not otherwise
legally enter or remain here. The decision to issue a
Permit (or even to extend one) is entirely discretionary and
does not impJ-y that permanent residence will- eventua.l-Iy be
granted. ff the exceptional circumstances which justified
the Permit and hence the personrs presence in Canada no
Ionger appLy, it is completely reasonable to require such a
person to leave Canada.
438(2) allows a person who has been in canada on a
Minister's Permit for a minimum of 5 years to be landed;
however the decision to land someone via 438(2) is
discretionary.
Q3. What if a province r¡ithholds its consent to a landing from
within canada?
43. The Government of Canada will always consult and seek
consent from any province which agrees to be involved in
these decisions. The Government will take provincial views
into consideration but the final decision to land someone
from within Canada is retained by the Government of Canada.
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Quebec is the only orovince, v¡ith r¿hon canada currently has
an agreement requiring the provincers consent for a tanaing
made within canada. ir an ãpprication to euebec from withín
canada is rejected by the próvince, the individual could
apply to the federal government on humanitarian
or
compassionate grounds or choose to Leave Canada.

Q4- lfhat ¡rill it take to prove ReÈurniug Resident status? rs
this measure aimed at fo::mer enigraits from trong Kong who
naintain ties witb the colouy?
44. The Àct remains unchanged; permanent residents are d.eemed to
have abandoned canada if they are outside canada for more
than r-83 days in any 12 nonth period.. This
abandonment is
presumed unLess a permanent resident satisfies an
immigration officer or adjudicator that canada has not been
abandoned as the permanenl residence.
The Àct wour-d enabre the Minister to designate a document
acceptabl-e.as proof of permanent resid,ent status. The main
issue remains one of inlent to abandon canada and
independent adjudicator wirr- continuÀ -to make such an
decisions.

95.

These provisions. appry to arr returning residents and are
not directed at immigrants of any partícular nationality.
Ifow niIl your nen process respond to representations and, how
quickly can people expect ansiers?

- Frustration by crients and third parties in obtaining
information from canada rmmigratiãr,-è""tr"=, RegionaÍ
Headquarters, visa offices recentJ-y integrated
ínto cErc,
and NationaL Headquarters has lead us to develop a strategy
for handJ-ing representations. The new pro""== wir-r- incr-ude:
a. an external rel-ations plan which woul_d provide
information to third nãrties, j-n a more systematic \,{ay,
on standardization and changes to the derivery system;
b- a specialized unit i-n Toronto, Montrear- and vancouver
which wourd handr-e arr- client and third-party inquiries
regarding staÈus of an apprication - witnin Lne b-ounds
of privacy legislation.
Q6' clients arready experience frustration and deray in dearing
l¡ith your offices. wonrt this be worse if offices are
closed, staff cut back and nair service used more and more?
À6' A cl-ient survey compJ-eted in october 199r-, based on 791
clients, di-d show that most of our
prefer mair--in
service which eLiminates time spentcrients
i"
waiting
rooms.
Technoj-ogicar improvements to our telephone
""r ur,=r"Éing
capability wiJ-J- provide service improvãments. This,
A5
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r,¡ith our continued efforts at centralization and
standard.ization of procedure, wi-II irnprove client
satisfaction.
What is tbe st¿Èus of the CAIPS project a¡d will you be ahle
to deal r¡itb tbe problems already.well documented?
CAIPS is presently in use at all 1l- missions in the United
States as well as at the rnissions in London, Pari:-, Hongl
Konq, Bangkok and Manila. It will also be in use at the
misiion in Bangkok towards the end of April 1992 and further
CAIPS expansion to other missions is planned. Even now more
than hali of all immigrants are processed using CAIPS.
The concern for quality servíce seens to be linited to CICst
what about visa offíces?
Efforts pre-dating this legislative initiative have been
under way to strengthen the quality of service offered by
visa offices abroad. In fact, roughly 935M has been
allocated over the next 4 years for this purpose. A number
of improvements have been lnade, such as: the application of
enhanóed technology to communications systems among offices
and between offices and Canada; more funding of emergency
personnel to help cJ-ear up backlogs; the introduction of
épecific training on I'quality of service'r to staff at al-l
Iãve1s. In addition, €h"re is a pilot project. currently in
place to impJ-ernent the concept of rrtotal qua]-ity managementrr
involving among other things a much improved 'rfront-Iine
servicerr. fnitial results are very encouraging and the
objective is to expand this to a1I visa offices.
com-bined

Q7.
A7.

e8.
48.

Q9. IVhat has been done to improve service at CfCs?
49. Among the initiatives have been mail-in service for family
sponéor=hips and student visa extensions. More work of this
sort is planned. coupled to efforts to sirnplify forms ' In
major centres, $¡e are using multilingual telephone
anèwering/rnessaging systems and providing specialized
services at other Centres. Procedures at ports of entry are
now being examined. This is all consistent with the
objective of providing quality client service t^¡ith scarce
resources.
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Federal--provincial concerns
91. tfbat is the status of agreenents and, negotiations given the
rÍestern Premiersr comnunique (Nipawin, sask., r{ay íggrl and
the Preniers¡ co'nunique ¡wnistrãr, a.c., Àugust 1991)?

AL- These communíques emphasized the irnportance of irnnrigration
to the provinces and expressed suppórt for: a fedeiar_provincial meeting or foru¡n ror rãêponsibre
Ministers to
discuss funding and. seÈtl_enent pattãrns, a supported
national approach to imrnigration and setttemenl poJ-icies
and; a financiar frameq¡orÈ and increased. provincial
invol-vement in iuunigrant serection supporled by birateraL
arrangements..

currentJ-y we have immigration agreements with seven
provinces; British coj-unbia, ontario and Manitoba
yet
to sign a first agreement. since these communiqueshave
v/ere
issued, saskatchewan has come cl_ose to finarizirìg-ã ,ãri="a
agreement and Alberta and Manitoba have initiateá

discussions.
Q2.

Irow does this package affect
the Canada-euebec Accord?

the polrers granted

Quebec under

authorities granted to euebec in the canadaare protected and actuarry
refrected in the
bill.
For example, federaL seLection pär"r= .."
specificarry tinited where provinces, Lnrougtr formal_
agreements with the federal government, have such powers.
Q3. Eow do the proviuces view this package?
A3 - rnformar consur-tations show the provinces to be generalJ-y
supportive. They support the need for sound manágement
a
balanced program and, l_ike the federal_ government, want of
to
achieve the programrs sociar-, humanitarí.n and ecånomic
obj ectives.
Q4. Does this packagre of imtnigration arns¡rï¡s¡ts af f ect the
current discussions on a èonstitutionar proposar relating t,o
the negrotíation oÌ amenrtrnent of i¡nigiãti-"-"g"""*""ir:
44. No. The constitutionar- discussions are on-going and
unrel-ated to these specific imnigration
proposaLs. Neverthe.ì-ess, the ì.egisl_ationlegístaÉive
co¡tinue to
authorize the. federal. government to enter úilt
into
agreenents
with the provinces to iacilitate the formulationl
coordination- and irnp]-ementation of immigration påricies ana
programs. The amendments wil_l_ provide
Éh" rlexiui.iiiy
required to honour comrnitments when powers
are devol_ved to
provinces through federal--provinciaJ- ag:reements.
The powers and

Quebec Accord
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to I t a
Q5. The text of this legÍslative packag'e often refers
province that has entered iuto an agteemenÈ pursuant to
lectioa 108, wbereby... I r. ooes tbis refer specifically to
Quebec? fs Quebec being given preferential treatment?
45. This text refers t,o any province that has ent'ered into an
agireement and provides for different treatment, depending on
the actual responsibilities covered in the agreement. of
course, this refers to Que}¡ec as r+e1l.
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fnteqration
Q1. lfbat r¡iII the g'overnment do to help innigrants and refugees
in+.egrate into Ca¡adian societY?
AL. The I¡nmigrant Integration Strateg'y signals the governmentls
commitment to helping newcomers participate fully in all
aspects of Canadian life. Under the strategy, programs and
services include:
.
a language training policy that provides a wider range
of flexible training options (integration and l-abour
market language training) to more adul-t immigrants;
.
funding througrh the fnrnigrant Settlement and Adaptation
Program for the provision of settlement services such
as reception, orientation, translation and
interpretation, and referral to community services;
.
a permanent and expanded Host Program that links
newcomers with Canadians - giving Canadians a chance to
play a direct rol-e in welcorning and assisting
ne\i/comers, and improving newcomersr sense of well-being
and acceptance in the community;
pilot reception services for irnmigrants in Toronto and
.
Vancouver,' and

resource materiaLs for visa officers abroad, J-anguage
teachers, immigrant serving agencies and mainstream
organizations that present a reatistic picture of what
immigrants can expect of Canada and what Canadians
expect of them.
Over the coming years we will- be reviewing federalsettlement services and, in consultation with all partners
in the integration process, determine vrays in which we can
improve their effectiveness - including ways to reduce
wel-fare dependency and Iink welfare recipients to settLement

.

and employment services.
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General Occupations List - 1gg2
Occupations open to prospective ¡mmigrants

CCDO COOE OCCUPAT¡ONALNTLE

1171

ACCOUNTANTS, AUDTTOFS AND OT}IEH
FINANCIAL OFFICERS

1173

ORGANIZATTON AND METHODS ANALYSTS

1174

PERSONNEL ANO RE:.ATED OFFICEBS
LABOUR-RELATIONS SPECIALIST

1174-1 10
117 4-1 ',t 8

1174-121
1

17 4-1 22

1174-132
175

1176-110

SAFETY INSPECTOF

1176-122

INSURANCE INSPECTOR, LOSS.PREVENTION
SAFETY CO-ORDINATOR

1176-126

TRAFFIC INSPECTOR

.'-1 34
76.1 38

'-5-1

11

46

179

OCCUPANONS FELATED TO MANAGEMENT
AND ADMINISTRANON, N.E.C.

1179-118

AGENT

.1179.138
1179-139

'Il79-r40
1

179-1 42

11

1179.r48

SALES.PROMOTIONADMINISTFATOR

1

179-1

58

r79-r80
82
¡ '¡9-186
I 179-190
1

1'179-192

2111

cltEiltsTs

1

2112

GEOLOGISTS AND RELATED OCCUPANONS
PHYSICAL SCIENCES TECHNOLOGISTS AND

1

2117-114

FOREST.PRODUCTS TÊCHNOLOGIST

1

1

2117-118

GEOLOGICAL TECHNOLOGIST

1

I

2117-122

GEOPI{YSICAL TECHNOLOGIST

I

2117-126

LABORATORY PHYSICAL SCI ENCES
TECHNOLOGIST

1

5

21't7-130

TEXT'ILE TECHNOLOGIST

5

1

2117-232

HOLOGRAPHIC TECHNICIAN

1

5

21,t7-240

ASSAYEF

5

2117-244

WATER.PURIFICATION

2117-246

CHEMICAL TECHNICIAN, HEAVY WATER
PI.ANT ANO NUCLEAR.GENERATING STATION

1

TECHNICIAN

1

f

5

2117-2Æ

CHEMICAL TECHNICIAN

l

5

2117_252

GEOLOGICAL TECHNICIAN

1

I
1

5

2117-264

I.ABORATORY PHYSICAL SCIENCES
TECHNICIAN

2117-268

TEXTILE TECHNICIAN

1

2117-272

GEOPHYSICAL.EOUIPMENT OPERATOH,
AIRBORNE

2117-276
2131

1

GEOPHYSICAL TECHNICIAN

AGRICULTURISTS ANO RELATED

sctENnsTs

1

2139

OCCUPANONS IN UFE SCIENCES, N.E.C.

1

2139-f 10

I

2741

TECHNICAL.SERVICE CONSULTANT
MANAGEMENT.SEMINARLEAOER

FORESTEB

I

ARCHITECTS

I

2142

CHEI¡llCAL ENGINEERS

2143

CIVIL ENGTNEERS

2143-1 10

MATEFIALS AND TESTING ENGINEER

21 43-1 14

STRUCTURAL.DESIGN ENGINEER
CIVIL ENGINEER, GENEFAL

I

1

21 43-1

1

2143-122

1

2143-126

BUILDINGS AND SRIOGE ENGINEER

1

2143-127

COASTAL ENGINEER
OCEAN ENG¡NEER

CORPORATESECRETARY
ADMINISTFATIVEOFFICER

1

AIFPOFT ENGINEER

1

2143-'128

1

2143-1 30

ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEEH

1

2143-134

HIGHWAY ENGINEER
IRFIGATION AND DRA¡NAGE ENGINEEF

CORPOFATE pLANNER
CONTRACTS ADMINISTRATOR
CONFERENCE ANO MEETING PLANNER

1

1

1

oUANT|TY SURVEYOR

I

GRAPHOANALYST

ÎECHNICIAI{S

REPFìESENTATIVE

1179.174
1179.178

COST ESTIiiIATOR

79-205

I

HYDROLOGY TECHNICIAN

'I

1179.154

1179-204

1

INTERPRETATION.VISITOR SEFVICES
COORDINATOR

179-1.r9

1

1

METEOROLOGICAL TECHNICIAN

TRAVEL AGENT

COMMUNITY ARTS COORDINATOR
INDUSTRIAL-DEVELOPMENT

1

FOOD-AND.BEVERAGË CONTROLLER
FREIGHT-TRAFFIC CONSULTAN;'

2117-256

'I

1179.150

1.179-200
1179_202

2117-260

CAMPAIGN CONSULTANT
TOUR OPERATOR
CO.ORDINATOR. TOURISM
PUBLIC.RELATIONS AGENT

79-1 46

1

CHEMICAL TECHNOLOGIST

5

GAS.CUSTOMER.LIAISON AGENT
AMMUNITION-SAFETY INSPECTOR

1176-154
1

l

PROPEFTY ADMINISTRATOR

5

INSPECTOR. TRAVEL ACCOMMODATION

/6.1 50

STATIONS.RELATÍ ONS ADM INISTRATOR

2117-110

5

ACREAGE-OUOTA-ASSIGNMENT OFFICER
DINING-SERVICE INSPECTOR

'1176-142

79-t 94
79-1 98

1

1

'|

RADIATION.CONTAMINATION MONITOR
SEHVICE.STATION INSPECTOH

.l-130

1 1

2117

INSPECTORS AND REGULATORY OFFICERS,
NON-GOVEFNMENT

r r zo-rì¿

1

1

PUFCHASING OFF¡CEFS ÄND BUYERS,
EXCEPT WHOLESALE ÂND RETAIL TRADE

1176

11

1

POINTS

1

1

I

COUNSELLOR. PRE.RETIREMENT
EMPLOYMÊNT INTERVIEWER

174-134

1

1

OUTPLACEMENT RELOCATION SPECIALIST
OCCUPAT¡ONAL ANALYST
FINANCIAL.AIDS OFFICER

1174-126

1

1

PEFSONNEL OFFICER
EMPLOYMENT RECRUITER

1174-1 19

CODE OCCUPATIONALÎTLE

CCDO

'|

21 43-1 38
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CODE OCCUPANONAL TITLE

CCDO

POINTS

21 43-1 a?

PIPÊLINE ENGINEER

'|

21 43-1 46

RAILWAY ENGINEER

1

2143-1 50

SOIL ENGINEER

21 43-1 54

WATER-RESOURCES

CCDOCODE OCCUPAÎONALTITLE

BIOMEDICAL ENGINEER, RESEARCH
OEVELOPMENT

1

2159-124

1

21

59-r 26

ELECTFICAL ENGINEERS

21

59-r 30

2144-1 10

DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER,
ELÊCTRICAL AND ELECTRONIC

21 59-1

34

21 59-1

38

2144-114

HESEARCH ENGINEER, ELECTRICAL AND

2159.142

\
CLINICAL
ENGINEER
CRYOGENICS ENGINEER
GEOLOGICAL ENGINEER
FOREST ENGINEER
WELDING ENGINEER
FIRE.PREVENTION ENGINEER
TRAFFIC ENGINEER
CORROSION ENGINEER
LOGGING ENGINEER. OIL WELL

ÊNGINEER

ELECTRONIC

2 t 59-1 46

2144.118 ELECTRICALENGINEER.GENERAL
2144-122 ELECTRONICENGINEER,GENEBAL
2144.126 AUDIOENGINEEF
2144.130 DISTRIBUTIONENGINEER
2144-134 ELECTRICAL ANO ELECTRONIC AEROSPACE

1

21 59-1 50

1

21 59-1 54

1

1

2144-138

ELECTRICAL.EOUIPMENT

2144-'t 42

ELECTRICAL.SYSTEMS-PLANNING

21 44-1 46

ILLUMINATING ENGINEER

59-l 58

2161-1 14

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

.I

1

SURVEYOR
ARCHITECTURAL AND ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGISTS AND TECHNICIANS

1

ENGINEER

GAS ANO STEAM.DISTRIBUTION

SURVEYORS

2t65

ENGINEER

'

BIOMEDICAL ENGINEER,

1

2165-1 10

AEROSPACE-ENGINEERING

1

2165-1 14

ARCHITECTUFAL TECHNOLOGIST

TECHNOLOGIST

1

1

2144-150

PI.ANT ENGINEER, ELECTRICAL

1

2165-1 18

2144-154

SIGNAL ENGINEEB

CHEMICAL.ENGINEERING

1

2165-1?2

CIVIL.ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGIST

1

1

2144-15A

TELEPHONE ENG¡NEER

2144-162

TBANSMISSION ENGINEER
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS

2145
21 47-1 10

1

21 55-1

26

ELECTHICAL.ENGINEERING

TECHNOLOGIST

21 65-1

30

ELECTRONIC.ENGINEERING

TECHNOLOGIST

1.

21 47-1

1

4

21 47-1 18

2147-122

1

TOOL ENGINEER

1

MECHANICAL ENGINEER, GENERAL
AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEER

2147-126

HEATING.VENTILATING AND
AIR.CONDITIONING ENGINEER

2147-130

LUBFIICATION ENGINEER

1

2165-1 46

METALLURGICAL-ENGIN EERING
TECHNOLOGIST
MINING.ENG¡NEERING TECHNbLOGIST

1

54

NUCLEAR.ENGINEERING

1

21 65-1 56

NUCLEAB TECHNOLOGIST

1

2165-1 58

PETROCHEMICAL.ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGIST

VEHICLES

REFRIGERATION ENGINEER
METALLUFGICAL ENGINEERS

1

MINING ENGINEERS

1.

2154

PETROLEUM ENGINEERS

1

ss

AEROSPACE ENGINEERS

1

AEROSPACE ENGINEER, DESIGN AND
DEVELOPMENT

TECIINOLOGIST

1

21 65-1 60

MANUFACTURING COST EST¡MATOR
MOULD DESIGNER

2165-210

AEROSPACE.ENGINEERING

1

2165-214

AGRICULTURAL.ENGINEERING

2165-218

CHEM¡CAL-ENGINEERING

2165-222

CIVIL.ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN

2165-225

ORILLING.FLUID TECHNICIAN. OFFSHORE
ORILLING RIG

1

ELECTRICAL-ENGINEERING

2165-228

METROLOGY TECHNICIAN

1

2165-230

2155-1?2

AEROSPACE ENGINEER, FLIGHT-TEST

ELECTRONIC.ENGINEERING

1

2165-23É

AEROSPACE ENG¡NEER, MATERIALS AND

GEOLOGICAL-ENGINEERING

21 55.1 26

1

21

PROCESSES
21 55-1

30

2155-134
2157
so

AEROSPACE ENGINEER. FLIGHT
OPERATIONS
AEROSPACE ENGINEER, FL¡GHT SUPPORT
NUCLEAR ENGINEERS

I

I

2159-1 10

1

2159-1 14

CERAMICS ENGINEER

1

2159-1 18

MARINE ENGINEER

1

SHIP.CONSTRUCTION

ENGINEER

300

1

'I

INDUSTRIAL.ENGINEERING

TECHNICIAN

'I
1

'I

1

TECHNICIAN

1

TECHNICIAN

1

TECHNICIAN

MARINE-ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN

1

1

MECHANICAL.ENGINË,ERING

2165.250

METALLURGICAL.ENGIN EERING TECHNICIAN

1

TECHNICIAN

1

21

65.254

MINING-ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN

1

21

65.258

NUCLEAR.ENGINEERING

1

2165-262

1

TECHNICIAN

2165-2¡16

1

ARCHÍTECTS ANO EHGINEERS, N.E.C.
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEER

2159-122

2165-242

1

TECHNICIAN

2165.226

65-238

1

TECHNIóIAN

1

2155-1 18

1

2165-f 62

AEROSPACE ENGINEER, MASS PROPERTIES
AEROSPACE ENGINEER, GENERAL

2155-1 14

TECHNOLOGIST

50

1

0

1

MECHANICAL.ENGINEERING

21 65-1

'I

1

MARINE.ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGIST

21 65-1

MECHANICAL ENGINEER, GAS UTILIZATION

21 55-1

1

I

PROPULSION ENGINEER, AEROSPACE

53

1

TECHNOLOGIST

1

2147-134

2151

38

INDUSTRIAL.ENGIÑEERING

1

2165-142

1

2147-138
21 47-1 42

2165-1 34
21 65-1

POWEF ENGINEER. MECHANICAL

TECHNOLOGIST

1

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

2147

21

21

2161

I

ENGINEER

21

AND

2159-123

2144

21

POINTS

2I65-266
2165.270

TECHNICIAN

PETROCHEMICAL.ENGINEERING
TECHNICIAN

PETROLEUM.ENGINEERINGTECHNICIAN

1

POLLUTIONCONTROLTECHNICIAN

1

Generål Occupallons List
CCDO

CODE OCCUPATONALTITLE

CCDO

POII{TS

¿t69-l10
2169-112

PHOTOGRAMMETIST
REMOTE SENSING TECHNICIAN

3115

3137

PHYSIOTHERAP¡STS, OCCUPATONAL AND

5

2797-120

21 69-1 14

AERIAL.PHOTOGRAPH ANALYST

5

2797-',l22

21 69-1 18

STEPEOPLOTTER

5

2797-126

2'169-122

MOSAICER

5

2797-128

2169-126

DRAUGHTING CLEFìK, TRANSIT

5

2797-130

FORMS DESIGNER

5

2797-134

1

2797-138

21 69-1 30

MATHEMATlCIANS, STATS'ÍlCIANS AND
ACTUARIES
SYSTEMS ANALYSTS, COMPUTER
PROGHAMMERS AND RELATED
OCCUPATIONS

2181
2183

2311

ECONOMISTS

2315

PSYCHOLOGISTS

2331

SOCIAL WORKERS

992

POINTS

OCCUPATIOT.II\L ]TTLE

PILOT
COMPUTERS
FLYING INSTRUGIOH
FLYING INSTRUGTOR, HELICOPTER
SEWNG INST;ILCTOR
GROUND.SCHOOLINSTRUCTOR
INSTRUCTOR, PIOUCE
INSTRUCTOR. FLIGHÍ ATTENDANT
TRAINING REPRESENTATIVE
INSTRUCTOF. AUTO DRIVING
VEIEFINARIAT{S

2797-1 18

5

1

INSTRUCTORS A¡[Ð TRAINING OFFICEFS'
N.E C.

2797

OTHEF OCCUPATIONS IN ARCHTTECTURE
AND ENGINEERING, N.E.C.

2t^q

CODE

'

2797-142
2797-14ô

INSTRUCTOF, AIRLINE

1

TRAINING SPECTAUST,

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1
1
1

OTHEB THERAPISTS
3J37-1 10
31

37-l 1 4

10

AUDIOLOGIST

10

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST

2331 -1 1 0

SOCIAL.WORK SUPERVISOR

5

2331-1 14

COMMUNITY.ORGANIZATION WOFIKER

5

2331 -1 18

PAROLE OFFICER

5

3137-117

COMMUNfTY OCCUPATIONAL TH ERAPIST

10

2331-122

PROBAT¡ON OFFICER

5

3137-1 18

OCCUPA.Í1ONAL THERAPIST

10

2331-124

SOCIAL WORKER

5

3137-1?2

PHYSIOTHERÂPIST

10

2331-126

SOCIAL WORKER, CASE WORK

5

31 37-1 30

REMEDI,AL GYMNAST

10

2331.1 30

SOCIAL WORKER. GROUP

5

2331 -1 34

COUNSELLOR, ADDICTION

5

3137-1 16

3152

ASSISTANT
OPERATING ROOM ASSISTAN¡
MUSIC THEFAPIST
RECREAT]ONALTHEHAPIST
ARTTHERAPIST
OANCETHÉRAPIST
PHARTIACISTS
OIENTIANS AND NUTRIÎONISTS

3155

RADTOLOGTCAL TECHNICIANS

3139-1

1 1

CHILD.CARE WORKER

5

3139-1 13

2333-1 1 6

COMMUNITY-DEVELOPMENT WORKER

5

3139-1 14

2333-117

TEACHING HOMEMAKER

5

3139-1 1 5

2333-1 19

HALF-WAY HOUSE SUPEBVISOR

5

31 39-1

2333-120

GEHIATRIC.ACTIVITIES AIDE

5

2333-124

DETENTION-HOME WORKER
OCCUPATIONS ¡N SOCIAL WORK AND
RELÂTED FIELDS, N.E.C.

2339-

1 1

0

2339-r'14
2349

STUDENT-ACTIVITIES ADVISER
OCCUPATIONS IN LAW AND
JUBISPRUDENCE, N.E.C.
LAW CLERK

2349-1 17

PATENT SEARCHER

2349-1 18

CONTRACT CLERK

?349-122

LAND.TITLES CLERK

2349-126

ÍITLE EXAMINEB

OTHER OCCUPATIONS IN SOCIAL SCIENCES

AND FELATED FIELDS, N.E.C.

2399.110
2399-114
^AA9-122

.126

2399.130

REHAEILITATIONSPECIAL¡ST
COUNSELLOR.REHABILITATION
COUNSELLOR.MARRIAGE

5
Ã

5

3155-1 10

NUCLEAR.MEDICINE TECHNICIAN

3155-1 14

DIAGNOSTIC.RADIOLOGICAL

3155-1 18

RADIOTHERAPY TECHN ICIAN

TECHNICIAN

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

5

ç
5
10

HEOICAL U\BORATORY TECHNOLOGISTS

s5

31 56-1 1 0

EIOCHEMISTRY TECHNOLOGIST

3156-1 12

CYTOGENETICS TECHNOLOGIST

1

4

CYTOTECHNOLOGIST

5

31 56-1

1

6

ELECTRON MICFOSCOPY TECHNOLOGIST

5

31 55-1

1

I

HISTOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST
TECHNOLOGIST

Ã

3156-122

MEDICAL-LABORATORY

31 56-1 23

IMMUNOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST

3156-1 24

IMMUNOHEMATOLOGY

31 56-1 26

MICROBIOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST

5

31 56-1 30

I-ABORATOFY TECHNICIAN, VETERINARY
DENTURISTS, OENTAL HYG¡ENISTS, DENTAL
ASSISTANTS ANO DENTAL TECHNICIANS

5

57

ç

301

5

31 56-1

31

COUNSELLOR.ATTENDANCE
HYPNOTHERAPIST

DIAGNOSTIC MEDICAL SONOGRAPHER

1

ANO TECHNICIAHS

CONSEFVATORS
2399

6

SURGICAL

3155-1 08

31

ueRaRirns, ARcHtvtsrs AND

2351

1

3151

RESEARCH OFFICER, SOCIAL WELFARE

2349-1 1 4

10

ASSTSTTt{G OCCUPATIONS, N.E.C.

3139-1 10

.¡3¡-r ls

2339

TH ERAPY

ilUBSING, THEFAPY AND RELATED

31 39

OCCUPATIONS IN WELFAFE AND
COMMUNITY SERVICÊS

?aa1

CUNICAL OCCUPATIONAL
SPECIAUST

31 57-1 1 0

OENTAL HYGIENIST

31 57-1 26

DENTURIST

TECHNOLOGIST

5

5

10
1

Generar Occupaùons L¡sl - 1992

CCDO COOE OCCUPATIONALTITLE

POINTS

31 57-r 38

DENTAL TECHNICIAN, GENERAL

3157-1.¡2

DENTAL CERAMIST

CODE

CCDO

4135-122

I

35-1 82

41

1

3157-146

OENTAL TECHNICIAN, CROWN AND ERIOGE

1

4135.1 86

3 1 57-1 50

DENTAL TECHNICIAN. METAL

1

41

31 57-1 54

ORTHODONTIC TECHNICIAN

1

31 57-1 58

DENTURE SETTER

I

35-1 90

4143

31 57-1 62

FRAMEWOHK FINISHEH, DENTURES

1

4143-1

MOULDER. BENCH

1

4143-t 12

31 57.1 70

ORTHODONTIC.BAND MAKER
OTHER OCCUPAIIONS IN MËDICINE ANO
HEALTH, N.E.C.

3159-1 10
31 59-1 34

RESPIRATORY TECHNOLOGIST

31 59-1 38

ELECTROENCEPHALOGRAPHIC

41 51

TECHNICIAN

COMPUTERIZÊD.INFORMATION
PROCESSOB.
PRODUCNON CLERKS
'|

1

10

4151-1 18

MOTOR VEHICLE REPAIR CO.ORDINATOR

1

10

4151-122

CONTROL CLEFK. AOVERTISING

1

41 55

1

1

STOCK CLERKS AND RELATED

occuPAnoNs

1

1

41 55-1

1

0

PRODUCT|ON.SUPPLY CLERK

41 55-1

1 1

STOREKEEPER, DRILLING RIG

4192

3313-122

SET OESIGNER

331 3-1 26

STAINED.GLASS ARTIST

331 3-1 30

FUR DESIGNER

1

331 3.1 34

GARMENT DESIGNER

1

331 3.1 38

INOUSTFIAL.PROOUCTS DESIGNEF
SHOE DESIGNER

3-1 42

COMPUTER OPERATOR

MATERLAL CO-ORDINATOR

EXHIBITION ANO DISPLAY DESIGNER

33f

FOREIGN-REMITTANCE CLERK
RESERVES CLERK

4151-1 14

INTERIOR DESIGNER AND DECORATOR
FURNITURE DESIGNER

I

ADJUSTERS, CLÂIM

4192-1 10

CI.AIM ADJUSTER

1

4192-1 1 4

SEHVICE REPRESENTATIVE

1

4192-1 18

CI.AIM EXAMINER

1

4192-120

MARINE-CARGO SURVEYOR

1

1

1

4199

OTHEF CLERICAL AND RELATED
occuPAnoNs, N.E.c.

1

331 3-1 46

TEXTILE OESIGNER

1
1

41 99.1 50

COPY CUTTER

331 3-f 50

COMMERCIAL.DESIGN ARTIST

331 3-1 54

PACKAGE DESIGNER

1

331 3-l 58

POTTERY DÊSIGNEH

1

331 3-1 62

WOMEN'S FASHION DESIGNER
DESIGNER, PAPER SECURITIES

41 99-1 62

SUGGESTION.PROGRAM

1

41 99-1 64

ENGINEERING CLERK

331 3-1 66

331 3-1 78

EMBROIDERY DESIGNER
HANDBAG DESIGNER

331 3-1 82

SIGN DESIGNER

331 3-1 84

OFFICE-SPACE PLANNER
ADVERNSING ANO ILLUSTRATING AFTISTS
PRODUCERS AND DTRECTOHS,
PERFORMING AND AUDTOVISUAL ARTS
WFITERS ANO EDITORS, PUBUCAT]ON

331 3-1 74

331 4

3330
3351

3355
411

1

4111-1

f0

1

'1

PHARMACEUTICAL REPRESENTATIVE
SALES REPRESÊNTATIVE, TEXTBOOKS

1

51

1

5133-1 26

5

1

1-1 13

41

1

1-1 14

MEDICAL SECRETARY
COURT REPORTER

5

41

1

1-1 15

41

5
F

35-l f8

GENERAL CLERK. INSURANCE
POLICY-CHANGE CLERK
PHOPERTY ANO EOUIPMENT INSURANCE

33.1 22

SALES REPRESENTATIVE, CANVAS
PROOUCTS

SALES REPRESENTATIVE, COMMERCIAL
AND INDUSTHIAL EOUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES

5133-1 30

SALES REPRÊSENTATIVE, FOOD PROOUCTS

5f33-1 32

SALES REPBESENTATIVE. WINE. BEEF AND

33-l 34

SALES REPRESENTATIVE, GARMENTS AND
OTHER TEXTILE PROOUCTS

SPIRITS
51

5f 33-l 38

5133-142

SALES REPRESENTATIVE, MOTOR VEHICLES
AND EOUIPMENT
.SALES
REPRESENTATIVE, PETROLEUM

5133.1¡16

SALESREPFESENTATIVE,PLASTIC

5133.150

SALES REPRESENTATIVE. PULP AND PAPER

5133-154

SALESFEPRESENTATIVE,RUBBER

PRODUCTS
PROOUCTS

1
1

I

MANUFACTUFERS'AGENT

PRODUCTS
1

INSURANCE, BANK AND OTHER FINANCE
CLERKS

r4

f0

1

41

1

COIf MERClAL TBAVELLEHS

5133.1 18

5

4135.1 10

51 33

1

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

1

TECHNICAL SALES OCCUPAT¡ONS AND
RELATED AOVISERS

5133-1 14

LEGAL SECRETARY

4 t35-1

513f

CLERK

1

411 1 -1 12

41 35

E

5133-1

41 1 1-t 11

4131-1 14

C

I

5

41 31

BUS.TRANSPORTATION.S ERVI

CO-oRDINATOF

1

SECRETARY

TECHNICAL SÊCRETARY
BOOKKEEPEFS ANO ACCOUNT|NG CLERKS
BOOKI(EEPER

99-t 54

41

TRANSLATORS A¡¡D INTERPRETERS
SECFETARIES ANO STENOGRAPHERS

CLERK

10

331 3-1 1 0

1

SPECIAL.ENDORSEMENT
UTILITY CLERK, BANK

PRODUCTTON CO.ORDINATOR

3313-1 r4
331 3.1

POINTS

4151-1 10

PRODUCT AND INTERIOR DESIGNERS

331 3

t0

1

PROSTHETIST.ORTHOTIST

ITftE

ÊLECTRONIC DATÂ.P FOCESSING
EOUIPUENT OPERATORS

31 57.1 66

31 59

OCCUPATIONAL

PRODUCTS
1

CLERK
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CCDOCOOE OCCUPATIONALTITLE

POINTS

SALES WORKERS, COMMODlnES, N.E.C.
SALESPERSoN. MoToR vEHICLES

Io
!r¡s.r r r
Js.I

LEASTNG REpRESENTAT¡VE,

7717

5f35.1

16

'I

7717 -1 16

POWER.SHOVEL OPERATOR

1

1

7717-1't8

CONTINUOUS.MINING-MACHINE OPERATOR

t

7717-120

LONGWALL COAL-SHEARER OPERATOR

1

7717-122

CUTTING.MACHINE OPERATOR

1

SALESPERSON.LIVESTOCK

'I

SALESPERSON,ART

1

SALESPERSON,MUSICALINSTRUMENTS

1

5135.124

SALESPERSON,WOODBURNING
APPLIANCES

8137

MOULDING, COEEMAKING AND METAL
CASTING OCCUPATIONS

8137-1 1 0

816s

PATTERN MOULDER
OCCUPATIONS, CHEMICALS ANO RELATED
MATERIALS

INDUSTRIAL ENGINES AND EOUIPMENT
PARÏSPERSON

8165.1 10
821 5

PETROLEUM.PROCESS

SALESPERSON, PARTS

OCCUPAÎONS

5191

BUYEAS, WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL TRADE

821 5-1 1 0

BUTCHER, ALL-ROUND

5191.1 10

BUYEH

8215-122

SKINNER. ANIMAL

5191.1 12

GRAIN.ELEVATOR MANAG EB
FIFE.FIGHTING O CCUPANONS

61 1 1.1 26

6119

'r19-r

10

821 5-1 98
831 1

rr

6121-112

831 l-1 12

MOULD MAKER

5

PFOTECIIVE SEFVICE OCCUPATIONS, N.E,C.

831 f-1 t4

OIAMONO-TOOL MAKER

5

DIE MAKER, 8ENCH, STAMPING

5

831

CONSERVATION OFFICER
CHEF-COOK, GENEFAL

10

6121-1 13

BANOUET bHEF

10

COOK, SMALL ESTABLISHMENT

10

6r21-1 15

CHEF, PATISSIER

10

612t.1 16

CHEF, SAUCIER

10

6121.1'17

CHEF, ROTISSEUFI

10

cooK, ooMESTrc

10

6121 -1 19

CHEF, GARDE.MANGER

10

6121.120

CHEF, ENTREMETIER

10

6121.121

CATEBEF

10

6121 -122

COOK, INSTITUTION

10

6121-1?3

WORKING SOUS.CHEF

10

6121-124

COOK. KOSHER FOODS

10

6121 -126

COOK, FOFEIGN FOODS

10

6121-127

COOK. FIRST

10

0121.129

COOK, THERAPEUTIC DIET

10

6121.132

COOK, CAMP

10

MAKE-UP ARTIST

6143-1 12

IMAGE CONSULTANT

€143.114
_..' 3-118

?¡99

7199-142
7I99-182

BARBER

HAIRDBESSER

1

1-f30

831

1

-1

-t 34

831

1 -1

42

831 f -1 46

8313

DIE SINKER, BENCH

5

TOOL MAKER, EENCH

5

CARBIDE.TOOL MAKER

5

DIE FINISHER

5

DIE MAKER, JEWELLERY

EXTRUSION-DIE TEMPLATE MAKER

831 3.1 53

NUMERICAL CONTROL MACHINIST
MACHINIST, GENEFAL

5

INSPECNNG AND TESTING OCCUPATIONS,
METAL MACHINING

831 6-1 1 0

INSPECTOR, TOOL ANO GAUGE

Â

831 6-f

INSPECTOR, MACHINE SHOP

5

1

4

831 6-f 18

GEAR INSPECTOH

(

831 6-1 22

PROPELLER INSPECTOR

5

FC'FGING OCCUPATONS

8331.1 10
83¡11-1
8331

l4

-t 18

8gt5
8335-1 10
8335-1

DIE SETTER

1o

BI-ACKSMITH

10

POWER-HAMMEH OPERATOR

10

WELDING AND FLAME CUT.NNG
OCCUPATIONS

1

I

DIE MAKER. WIRE-DRAWING

831 3-1 54

8331

1

TOOL AND DIE MAKER

MACHINIST AND MACHINING.TOOL
SETNNG.IJP OCCUPATIONS

83f6

OTHEF FÂRMING. HORTICULTURAL AND
ANIMAL.HUSAANOFY OCCUPAT¡ONS, N.E.C.
ANIMAL ATTENDANT. POUNO
MAPLE.SYRUPMAKER

26

831
831

831 t-138

BAFBERS, HAIRDRESSERS ANO RELATED
OCCUPATIONS

6143.1 10

t8

-1

1

8311-122

612J.1 14

6r 43

10

1-1

1

10

18

.

83f

HEAD CHEF

6t21.f

BUTCHER
TOOL.AND.DIE.MAKING OCCUPATIONS

FIRE.FIGHTER, CRASH
FIRE.FIGHTER

CHEFS AND COOKS

ãrzl-l

OP ERATOR

SLAUGHTEFING ANO MEAT CUTflNG,
CANNING, CUFING AND PACKING

ADVEFÏSING SALES OCCUPATIONS

6111-122

10

DISÏLLJNG, SUBUMING AND CARBONIZING

5174

6111

1

1

AUTOMOTIVEPAFTSPERSON

5135-l 26

OP ÊFATOR
HYORAUUC COAL.MONITOR OPEBATOR

1

7717-1 12

SALESPERSON. COMPUTERS

5135-I23

35.125

BUCKÊTWHEEL-EXCAVATOR

SALESPERSON.HEARINGAIDS

ANO SUPPLIES

5f

l¿llNlNG AND QUARRYING: CUTT|NG.

7717-1 10

SALESPERSON. SEWINGMACHINES

5.I35-118
5135-120
5135.121
5135-122

POINTS

HANDUNG AND LOADING OCCUPATIONS

Moron

VEHICLES

5I35.1'14

CCDO CODE OCCUPATONALTITLE

f2

WELDER SETTER, RESISTANCE

,|

WELDER, ORILLING RIG

1

I

8335-1 14

WELDER.FITTER

8335.1 18

WELOER, TOOL AND DIE

1

8335.1 20

WELOER, PIPELINE

I

8335-1 22

WELDER, PRESSURE VESSELS

'|

1

1
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CCDO CODE OCCUPANONAL

.î

TITLE

POINTS

SALES WORKEFS, COMMODmES, N.E.C

. ,5.1 O
5135,I11

7717

LEASINGFIEPRESENTATIVE.MOTOR

14
5I35-1 16
5I35-1 18
5I35.120
5I35.I21

7717 -1 10

SALESPERSON,ART

5135.122

SALESPERSON.MUSICALINSTRUMENTS

5I35.123
5135.I24

AUTOMOTIVEPARTSPERSON

I

7717-1 16

'1

7717 -1 18

CONT¡NUOUS.MINING.MACHINE

SALESPEFSON, HEARING AIOS

1

SALESPERSON,LIVESTOCK

,l

LONGWALL COAL€HEARER OPERATOR

1

CUTTING.MACHINE OPERATOR

1

MOULDING, COBEÀIAKING AND METAL
CASTING OCCUPATIONS

81 37-1

1

0

PATTEFN MOULDER

8165

DISNLUNG, SUBUMING ANO CARBONIZING
OCCUPANONS, CHEM¡CALS AND FELATED

SALESPERSON,WOODBURNfNG
APPLIANCES

5135-126

MATEBI.AI.S

8165-I1O
82I5

INOUSTRIAL ENGINES AND EOUIPMENT
PABTSPERSON
SALESPERSON, PARTS
ADVERTISING SALES OCCUPANONS

51 91

BUYEFS, WHOLESALE AND REIAIL TRADE

8215-1

BUYER

8215-122

5f91-l r2
6111.1æ
6111-126

FIRE.FIGHTER

1

6119

-.r

19.r 10

831

f

BUTCHEB. ALL-ROUND

1

SKINNER, ANIMAL

1

BUTCHER
TOOL.ANIÞDIE-MAKING

831 1-1 .10
831 1-1

t2

'|

OCCUPATlONS

TOOL AND DIE MAXER

5

MOULD MAKER

PROTECTIVE SEBVICE OCCUPAIÌONS, N.E.C.

8311-114

OIAMOND.TOOL MAKER

CONSERVATION OFFICEF

8311-118

DIE MAKER. BENCH, STAMPING

5

8311-122

DIE MAKEF, WIRE.DRAWING

5

1

CHEFS AND COOKS

831 1-126

DIE SINKER, BENCH

831 1-130

TOOL MAKER, EENCH

'10

831 1.134

CAREIDE.TOOL MAKER

l0

831 1.1 38

DIE FINISHER

831 I -1 42

DIE MAKER, JEWELLEBY

831 1 -1 46

EXTRUSION.DIE TEMPLAÌE MAKER
MACHINIST AND MACHINING.TOOL
SETNNG.I'P OCCUPATTONS

6121.1 11

CHEF.COOK, GENERAL

10

6121.112

HEAO CHEF

10

6121.fi3

BANOUET CHEF

6121-1 f4

COOK, SMALL ESTAELISHMENT

6121.1 15

CHEF, PATISSIER

10

6121.1 16

CHEF, SAUCIER

10

6121.117

CHEF, ROTISSEUR

10

612r.1 t8

COOK, DOMESTIC

10

612r.1 19

CHEF, GAROE.MANGER

6121.r20

CHEF. ENTREMETIÊFì

10
10

831 3

'10

831 3.1

53

NUMÊRICAL CONTBOL MACHINIST

831 3.1

54

MACHINIST. GENEBAL

831 6

q

INSPECNHG AND TESTlNG OCCUPAT¡ONS,
METAL MACHINING

6121.12'l

CATEFER

6121-122

COOK, INSTITUTION

10

6121.123

WORKING SOUS-CHEF

831 6.1 1 0

10

6121.124

COOK, KOSHEF FOOOS

83t 6-1 14

INSPECTOR, TOOL ANO GAUGE
INSPECTOR. M.ACHINE SI{OP

10

6121-126

COOK, FOREIGN FOODS

831 6.1 18

GEAF INSPECTOR

10

6121-127

COOK, FIRST

l0

01 21.1

COOK, THEFAPEUTIC DIET

10

COOK. CAMP

83:t1-1 10

DIE SETTER

10

10

8Í¡¡¡1-1 14

8I-ACKSMfTH

10

POWEH.HAMMER OPEFATOR

10

29

6121.132.
61

t0

821 5.1 98

GFAIN-ELEVATOR MANAG ER
RBE.FIGHTING OCCUPAIIONS
FIBE.FIGHTER, CRASH

611

PETROLEUM.PBOCESSOPERATOR

SLAUGHTEFINGÁNDMEATCUTTING,
CANNING, CURING AND PACKING

occuPAnoNs

5174
5191-r 10

43

6143-t 10

MAKE.UP ARTIST

6143.t 12

IMAGE CONSULTANT

__Âr43.1 14

\s.r ra
7r99

7199.142

7I99.182

831 6-1

BARBER

5

5

PROPELLEF IÑSPECTOR

5

FOFGING OCCUPATIONS

8331-1 18
83:t5

WELDING AT{D FLAI'E CUTflNG

1

occuPATIONS

1

'I

HAfRORESSEFI
OTHER FARMING, HOFTICULTURAL ANO
ANIMAL.HUSBANDRY OCCUPANONS, N.E.C.
ANIMAL ATTENOANT, POUNO
MAPLE.SYFìUPMAKER

22

8331

BAREEFS, HAIRDRESSEBS AND RELATED
OCCUPANONS

I

8335.1 10

WELOER SETTER, FESISTANCE

t

8335- t 1 2

WELDER, ORILLII{G AIG

1

83415.1

1
1

304

'|

I

OPÊRATOR

7717 -120

8137

1

ì

f

7717-122

1

AND SUPPLIES

5135.125

POINTS

BUC'(ETWHÊEL.EXCAVATOF OPEBATOR
HYOFAUUC COÁL-MONITOR OPERATOR
POWER-SHOVEL OPÊRATOR

7717-1 12

SALESPERSON. SEWING MACHINES
SALESPERSON. COMPUTERS

OCCUPANONALTTTLE

I¡IINING ANO OUAFFYING: CUT.IING,
HANOUNG ANO I.OADING OCCUPANONS

SALESPERSON, MOTOR VÊHICLES
VEHICLES

5135.1

CODE

CCDO

1

4

WELDER.FITTER

1

WELDER, TOOL AND D¡E

I

8335-l 18
8335.120

WELDER, PIPELINE

I

8335- I 22

WELDEF, PRESSURE VESSELS

I

Generat Occuoatrons Lrsl - 1992
CCDO

CODE

OCCUPATÌONAL T¡TLE

CCDO

POTNtS

8335.126 WEL0ER.COMBINATTON
WOOD PATTEFNMAKING OCCUPATIONS
8351
PATTERNMAKER, WOOD
835I.1 IO
PATTEFNMAKEFS AND MOULDMÁKEHS,
8395
8395-126

8533
8533.1 I 0

CODE

8584-1 66
8584-1 70

OCCUPANONAL NTLE

POINTS

OUILTING.MACHINE FIXER
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC.
COMP F ESSED.GAS.P LANT

8584-1 78

OIL.TOOL REPAIRER

N.E.C.

8584-1 82

POWOER.LINE REPAIFER

10

PATTERNMAKER,METAL

8584-r 86

TREATMENT.PLANT MECHANIC

10

ELECTRICAL AND RELATED EOUIPMENT

85S4-1 88

FARM.EOUIPMENT INSTALLER

INSTALUNG AND REPAIRING
occuPATIoNs, N.E.c.

r0

8584-1 90

WELDING.EOUIPMENT REPAIRER

10

8584.1 94

OVEN.EOUIPMENT REPA¡RER

f0

8584-1 98

SEWING.MACHINE MECHANIC

8584.202

AMMUNITION.ASSEMELING.MAC
ADJUSTER

ELECTRICAL REPAfRER

f

10

10

8533-1 18

REFRIGËRATION MECHANIC

1

8533-122

REPAIREB. ELECTRIC MOTOR

'I

8533-1 26

RÊPAIRER. MAJOB APPLIANCE

1

8584.206

CAFITON.FORMING.MACHINE

8533-r30

ELECTR¡CIAN, AIRCBAFT

1

8584.21 0

FIEREGLASS.FOBMING-MACHINE

8533-1 34

ELECTHICIAN. MARINE EOUIPMENT

9584-21 4

LAUNORY.MACHINE MECHANIC

8533-1 38

ELECTBICIAN, RAIL TRANSPORT

I

FìECORD-PROCESS.EOUIPMENT

8533.1 42

REPAIREB, ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENTS

'I

8533-r 62

REPAIHER, AIR-CONDIT¡ONER

8533-1 66

REPAIRER. ELECTRIC TOOL

8533-1 70
856 t
8561.1

8584-21

0

1

8562
1

8562-1

1

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERER

8562-1 12
8562-1 14

r0

1

8584-230

CARD GRINDEB

10

I

1

0

8582-1 14

8584

10
10
10

8584-242

ROLL BUILDER

858+326

DAIRY-EOUIPMENT REPAIRER

10

8584-330

FARM-EOUIPMENT MECHANIC

10

8584-350

MINE-HOIST REPAIRER

10

8584-354

CBANE REPAIRER
CONVEYOR REPAIHER
CONSTRUCTION.EOUIPMENT

VEHICLE.UPHOLSTEBY

8584-382

DIESEL MECHANfC

8586

AIRCFAFT MECHANIC

'|

AIRCRAFT-ACCESSORIES MECHANIC

1

8584-r 10

PRINTING-MACHINERY MECHANIC

10

8584-t 12

HEAVY-DUTY.EOUIPMENT

10

8584-1 14

LOOM FIXER

10

8584-1 t 8

MACHINE FIXEB. TEXTILE

10

MECHANIC

8584-122

MILLWRIGHT

8584-1 26

OFE.PROCESS¡NG.EOUIPMENT

858+130

POWEIiHOUSE HEPAIRER

10

8584-f 32

MECHANICAL l¿lAlNTAlNER,
NUCLEAR.GENEFATING STATION AND
HEAVY WATEF PLANT

10

METALWORKING'MACHINERY

10

85É+13S

SHEARING.MACHINE FIXER
MACHINE.CLOTHING REPLACEB

8584-358

INDUSTBIAL, FARM AND CONSTRUCTTON
MACHINEBY IIECHANICS AND BEPAIREBS

8584.1 34

8584-234

8584-378

FEPAIBER

10

REPAIRER

MECHANIC

CHEMICAL.PROCESS-EOUIPMENT

MECHANIC

INSPECNNG AND TEST¡NG OCCUPATIONS,
EOUIPMEIT REPAIR, N.E.C.

8586-1 10

AIFCRAFT INSPECTOR. REPAIB

1

LOCOMOTIVE INSPECTOR

1

8586-1 34

AIRCRAFT.HYDFAULICS

858È142

RAILWAY-CAR INSPECTOR

8586-1 50

8587-r r0
8588
8588-1 10
8588-r 18
8588.1 26

858&r30
8588-r 34
8589

TESTEH

WHEEL.AND.AXLE INSPECTOB
WATCH

REPAIRER

PFECISION.INSTRUMENT
REPAIRERS

1

MECHANIC
REPAIRER
CAMERA hEPAIRER
PHOTO.FINISHING-EOUIPMENT REPAIRER
GAS.METER BEPAIRER
AIRCRAFT.INSTRUMENT

5

¡NSTRUMENT

5

8589-ræ

GUNSMITH

4584-142

BAKERY.MACHINEFY

f0

8589- t 44

8584.1 46

BOILERHOUSE REPAIRER

10

8589-r46

ENGINES
LOCKSMITH

8584.1 50

FOBGE-SHOP.MACHINERY

REPAIRER

t0

8589-1 50

PNEUMATIC.TOOL BEPAIHER

8584.1 54

GUM-WRAPPING-MACHINE MECHANIC
TANNEBY-MACHINERY REPAIRER
PACKAGING.MACHINE MECHANIC

10

8589-1S

PNEUMATIC.TUBE

't0

8589-1 62

HYDFAULIC.UNIT

10

8589-1 66

PNEUMATIC-UNITTESTEHANDREPAIRER

8584-f 58
8584.1 62

305

5
5
5

MECHANICS AND FEPA¡FEBS, EXCEPT
ELECTBTCAT- N.E-C.

10

MECHANIC

1

MECHAN¡CS AND

MECHANIC
PLASTICS PROCESSING EOUIPMENT
MECHANIC

10

'|
'1

WATCH AND CLOCK BEPAIRERS

8584-1 40

.

r0
'r0

8586-1 14

85€7

10

10

8584-238

PATTERNMAKER-ANO.UPHOLSTERER,
AIRCBAFT

AIBCBAFT MECHANICS AND REPAIRERS

8582

10

TOBACCO.MACHINE AOJUSTER

SHOE BEPAIRER

1

10

REPAIRER

858+226

SHOEMAKER, CUSTOM

UPHOLSTERER, ALL AROUND

r0
10

1

FIEPAIHEB. PORTAELE APPLIANCE

0

REPA¡RER

SEAMER.MACHINE REPAIRER

UPHOLSTEREBS

8562.1

REPA¡RER

r0

8584-2?2

SHOEMAKING ANO REPAIFING
OCCUPAT!ONS

8561 -1 14

8582-1

1

'1

H IN E

REPAIRER, SMALL

REPAIREB
REPAIRER

5
5
Â

5
5
5

Gsneral Occupaûons L¡st - I 992

CCDOCOOE OCCUPANONALÎTLE

POINTS

-ag9-170 SCALEMECHAN|C
9-178 AIF.CCMPRESSORREPAIRER
ELECTRICAL POWEB LINE WORKERS AND
RELATEO OCCUPATIONS

8731
8731.110

LINE MAINTAINER. EMEHGENCY SERVICE

8731-114

LINE BEPAIRER

8731.1 r8

LINE MAINTAINER

5

CAELE INSTALLEÊ.REPAIRER

5

8731.122

5

occuPAnONS

4735-1?2

CENTRAL-OFFICE.EOUIPMENTREPAIRER
RUFAL-TELEPHONEMAINTAINER

'|

ELECTRICIAN.COMMUNICATIONS
EOUIPMENT
PRIVATE.BRANCH.EXCHANGEREPAIREFI

5
5

9533.1 26

BOILEB OPEBATOF. PULVÊFìIZED COAL

5

9533.1 28

BUILDING SYSTEMS TECHNICIAN

5

9533-1 34

COMPRESSOR OPERATOF, CAISSON

955t

RADIO AND TELEVISION BFOAOCASNNG
EOUIPMEI¡T OPERATORS

9s55

SOUND ANO VIDEO RECORDING ANO

t..170
ó/35-182
8736
8736.1 14
8736.126

5

9555.1 10

SOUND MIXER

9555-1 14

STEREO.TAPE EDITOR

9555-1 18

RE.RECORDING MIXER

5

9555-122

VIDEO.AND,SOUNO FECORDER

1

9555-r26

VIDEO-RECORDING.EOUI PMENT OPERATOR

5

9555-1 30

SOUND-ÊFFECTS TECHNICIAN

5

9557

¡IOTION PICTURE PFOJECTONISTS

1

9591

PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCESSING

1

occuPATloNs

1

'|

I

959r-1 10

PHOTOGFAPH ENLARGEF

,|

9591-1 12

NEGATIVE-CONTACT.FRAME

'I

9591-1 14

FILM DEVELOPER

I

959f-r 18

NÊGATIVE RETOUCHER

1

,l

1

OP EFìATOR

,l

9916

INSPECÎING, TESTING, GRADING AND
SAMPUNG OCCUPANONS, N.E.C.

'I
1

INSTALLER

cABLE.TELEVISIoNINSTALLER
FRAME WIREF. TELEPHONES

INSPEC¡NG AND TESTING OCCUPATTONS
CABLE TESTEB

5

TESTER AND HEGULATOR

5

EXCHANGETESTEB

5

8736.f38 TERMINALANDREPEATERTESTER
8736.142 TRANSMISSIONTESTER
8736.160 POWEFILINEPATBOLLEH
953f
POWER STAT¡ONOPERATORS
9531.110 LOAODISPATCHER
9531.114 SUBSTATIOI{INSPECTOR
9531.118 OIESEL-PI-A¡ÍrOPERÂTOR
9531.122 POWER.SWfTCHBOARDOPERATOR
953I.130 POWER-COI{IFOL-ROOMOPEFATOR
953I.134 NUCLEAR-REACTOROPERATOR
9531-138 HYDRO.ELECTBIC.STATIONOPEFATOR
9531.142 TUFIBINE OPEF4TOR, STEAM
953I.144 FIELDOPERÄTOR,NUCLEAR.GENERATING

ç
5

STATION

e{33

POWEF ENG¡NEEF. GENERAL
STEAM OPEBATOR

1

l

8735.125 STATIONREPAIRER
8735.f34 ÏELEGRAPH-EOUIPMENTREPAIRER
8735.136 CABLEINbTATLEF
8735-138 LINEINSTALLER-REPAIFER
8735.146 REPAIRER,SHOP
8735.154 CENTRAL€FFICE.EOUIPMENTINSTALLER
8735.158 PRIVATE-BR.ANCH-EXCHANGEINSTALLER
8735.I62 TELEPHONE-STAT¡ONINSTALLEF
8735.166 TELECOMMUNICATIONS-EOUIPMENT

9531.146
9531.154

9533.1 22

BEPFODUCNON EQUIPMENf OPEFATORS

EOUIPMENT INSTALT¡NG ANO REPAIRING

8735.1I0
8735.114
8735.118

POINTS

9533-r24

wlRE COMiIUNICATTONS AND FELATEO

8735

S736.130

CCDOCODE OCCUPANONALNTLE

CENTRAL OTRCE POWER.BOOM OPEBATOR

FEEDER.SWIICHBOARDOPEFIATOR

STAÎONARY ENGINE AND AUXTLIARY
EOUIPMENT OPEFANNG AND MAINTAINING

'.

occuPAltot{¡

9533.1

10
l4
9533.1 18

BOTLEB OPERATOR

5

9533-1

REFFIGEHAIIoN oPERATOR

A

DIESEL ENGINE OPERATOH. STATIONARY
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Effective date: August 1, 1gg2

OCCUPAT¡ONAL TTTLE

UCENSING TARGET

NEWFOUNDI.AND
3137-l

18

occuPATlONAL

TARGET

SASKATCHEWAN

2311r34

YES

THERAPfST

3137-1?2. pHVSlOtHEReplsl

OCCUPATIONALTTLE UCENSING

PSYCHOLOGTST,CLINICAL

3137-114 SPEECHPATHOLOGIST
YES

3r37-'r

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

f

I

3137-,12,

NO DESIGNATONS

3I5A1

'8

NOVA SCOTIA

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST
PHYSIOTHERAPIST
RAD¡OTHERAPY
TECHNICIAN

YES

tf

YES

t0

VÉC

12

YES
vEc

m
10

cfEcHNoLoGlsÐ

1O DENTAL HYGIENIST
831}I54 MACHINIST, GENERAL
3157-1

NO DESIGNATIONS

YES

15

YES

10

NEW BRUNSWICK
ALEIERTA

NO DESIGNATIONS

OUEBEC

3r37-1

18

0CcUPATIONAL

40
YES

40

THERAPIST

3137.12.
315T1 18

PHYSIOTHERAPIST

YES

8C

RADIOTHERAPY
TECHNICIAN

YES

æ

YES

IO

cTEcHNOLOctST)

MANITOBA
3137-t

18

3137-fT
315'1

18

occuPAT|ONAL
ÏHERAPIST
PHYS¡OTHERAPIST

wcc

RADIOTHER-APY

YES

4

VETERINARIAN

f0

SPEECH PATHOLOGISÏ

30

OCCUPATIONAL

YES

30

4

THER.APIST

ONTARIO
SPEECHPATHOLOGIST

10
1

3137-l 18

EXCLUSIVE PROVINCIAL SELECTION OF INOEPENDENT
IMMIGRANTS.

3137-114

31lSl
3137-1

IO

TECHNICIiN
(TECHNOLOGISÐ

Canadä
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PHYSIOTHERAPIST

YES

3157-r 10

DENTAL HYGIENIST

YE5

83t l-1 10

TOOL ANO D¡E lvlAKER

YES

15

ccDo

OCCUPANONAL TITLE

IJCENSING TARGET

BRIT|SH COLUMBIA

2165.1I0
2183-114

TARGET

t¡V1tT
NO DESIGNAT¡ONS

AEROSPACE.ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGIST
SYSTEMSANALYST,

35

ENGINEERING E

218:+.12,

OCCUPÂNONALTITLE LICENSING

ccDo

ìN'KON
NO DES¡GNA'ÍìONS

SCIENTIFIC
PROGRAMMER,

50

ENGINEERING &
3137-1 14
3137-1 18

3137-12.
3155.1 18

SCIENTFIC
SPEECH PATHOLOGIST

25

OCCUPAT]ONAL
THERAPIST
PHYSIOTHERAPIST

YES

%

YES

30

RADIOTHERAPY

YES

lo

YES

30

TECHNICTAN

3157-1

l0

cfEcHNOLOGIST)
OENTAL HYGIENIST

6121-'112

HEAO CHEF

7115-126

FARMER. NURSERY

NUMERICAL CONTROL

Æ

û
n

Notes:
Applicaflts in des(lnated oc.üPations destined to lhe designating
region will be awarded:
l) f O unitsof assessment forthe occupation fedor
2) 1 O units of ass€ssment for designated occuPation under the
ananged employment faclor
3) processing prioriÇ for designated ocdlpations as defned in the
Regulat¡ons.

ft¿IACHINIST

9916-110

RAD¡OGRAPHÊR,

10

INDUSTRI,AL

Produced by Public Affairs and
the lmmrgration Policy GrouP
Emplovment and lmmtgration Canada
For copres and ¡nformation contact:
Enqurrles Centre
E:'nplovment and lmmlgration Canada

Jti¡wa - Hull
Ì..1A cJg

-.:r

308

,319)

99'i{313

APPENDIX F

PROCESSING FEES
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Immigration Cost Recovery Fees
Service

Fee

Application for permanent residence
Appìication for ìanding in Canada requiring visa exemption and sponsorship undertaking
Applicant plus one dePendant
Dependant under age 19, who is not a spouse
T)pnpnrl¡nt'l 9 and over. sDouse
Entrepreneur, investor and self'employed
Applicant plus one dePendant
Dependant under age 19, who is not a spouse
Dependant 19 and over. sPouse
Order-In-Council
Each

request

$ 450

$50

s 450
$ 750

$50

S 450

$ 250

Family Business Application
Certificate of Record of Landing

Individual
Famil
Returning Resident Permit
Individuaì

Visitor Visa
Individual

$50

Family

Colìective Cãrti{ìcate - Per
Visitor Extension

S 100
$ 40

person

$50

Individual
miìv
Discretionary Entry

$75

Individual
Family
Grou

$ rso
s 150

4) Ente

Studen¿ Authorization

75

Individual
iìv
Employment Authorization

$

Individual

100

s 200

Family

$ 200

) Entertainers
Grouo (
Replacement of Immigration Record

c9<

Individual

$

Familv

50

s 225

310

Other Sen¡ices
Mini
Individual

Family

$

rOO

$ zoo

E*æìsioããffilrru,
Individual

Family

Group (2 to 1¿)

C"tt-oo

$ 100
$ zoo

Entertainers

Ministe/s C""r""t to Return after Deportation
Individual

c

ffiHffiå
h

Each Transcript

@t

aa

Each Amendment

Fi

¡i*

rncludes maximum 5 minutes .untml pÌocessor
unit time; each additional minute to be
charged at $20 per minute

All fees must be paid
cutTencT¡ overseas.

in canadian dollars in canada and./or the equivalent
local

Please note that convention Refugees and people
who enter canada
any canadian
government humanitarian program .r"
'nder
nor*"iry
r""r.

"*".;;fi;;ih"ru

since the charges apply to the cost of consideringthe
application, there is no refund if the
applicant is not successful.

If you oryour constituents have anyquestions orwould
like more information before they submit
their formal application, please .oni".-Jyo,r, Iocal
CIC.

Current as of time of printing.
Please check with youi locar öIC that information
is

311

stil

current.

Case Processing Times (In Days)

By Offices Abroad

Office
Abidjan
Ankara
Athens
Atlanta
Bangkok
Beijing
Belgrade
Berne
Bogota
Bonn
Boston

Bridgetown
Brussels
Budapest
Buenos Aires
Buffalo
Cairo
Chicago
Colombo
Copenhagen
Dallas
Damascus
Dar es Salaam

Detroit
Dhaka
Dubiin
Georgetown
Guatemala

Heisinki
Hong Kong
Islamabad
Kingston
Kuala Lumpur
Lima
Lisbon
London
Los Angeles

Famil-v Class
Mean Time

Case

Assissed Relatives

Case

Mean

Time

Independents
Mean Time

Case

70
58

541

r62

ð

39
52
443

184

12

2L2

20

313

24
67

427
447

49

547
250
292
421

13

785
389
422
534

0
0

0
0

38
27

685
372

27

326
339
480
530

8

534
335

T4
13

894

399
301

r22

217

42

25
77
61
30
40

100

4

323

U

142

10
10

4t9

25

NDD
Jdd

L27

46r

J

503

7

702

4
.tA

181

27
31

4

466
540
302
413
705
139
429
536

9
19

22

488

e

49
165

48

2II

27
150

111
318
406

¿t¿

.1.1.1

o1

342

149

165

,1

61
22
116

IB2
230

10
5

597

22

4
2T

208
384

I

56

318

24

0

0

0

0

0

0

70

it 2,7

24

376

r44

395

0
8

I

0

0

0

55

83

47

131

58

771

0

0

0

0

t45

168

7

277

.1

824

0

0

0

0

0

0

1500
160

581
264
442

246

663

438

582

2
9
11
17

608
249
699
696
307

4I4
34

tl4
165

315
nc)

0

I

0

7
17
Dq
ù¿
10

288
239
234
175

135

370

6

312

B3

439

628
392
54J
259
428

tJI

,J

67r

2

t1ó /

26
20

467

459

207

32r

228
49

236
600

Assist¿d Relatives

Family Class

Ofhce
Madrid
Manila
Mexico
Minneapolis
Moscow
Nairobi
New Delhi
New York
Paris
Port-au-Prince
Port of Spain
Pretoria
Rabat
Rome

San Francisco
San José
Santiago
Sao Paulo
Seattle
Seoul
Singapore

Stockholm
Sydney
Tei Aviv
The Hague
Tokyo
Vienna
Warsarv
Washington
Office not, stated

TotaVAverage:

Case
6

1005
50
L7

24
89
1843
140

54

288
303

Mean

Time

Case Mean lime

564
498

2

25
36

111
274
256
256
430
507
276
297
qnn

¿a

Ð

rJ

83
2L
87
ao
11

4
27

t

t,5

290
286

18

38

23r

T7

699

699
424
219
125
296
239
236
L45
196
264
260
301
195
782

20
16

43

28

ozÔ

7

68

77

19

10939

374

1498

35

53
4T

2I
47
66
56
28

305
54
15

30
I

l_

10
b
1

L4
or)

L?)

t7
2

29
¿.)
T2

0
6

313

4L4
970
349
4L9
393
462
651
643
349
403
563
363
211
282
700
7t2

bbb

502
423
7L3
501
756
326
497
405
010
189
338
496
LT4
494

Independenls
Mean Time

Case
13

358

25
73
45

784
328
4L5
507

6
12

728

33
272

1005
531

5r4

2L9
2TL
290
387
474
352
747
645
464
454
495
752

L2
7

22
82
46
30
3
ð

18

111
12
16
3

97

49
16

407

384
226
457

286
499

10

I44

13

36

236
656

15

61

3439

408

FULL IMMIGRATION PROCESSING M¡SSIONS ABROAD
[Reference at lS 28.05 2)a[
ABIDJAN - Republic ol Côte d'lvoire
Street Address: lmmeuble Trade Center. 23 av. Nogues
Postal Address: The Canadian Embassy, 01 C.P. 4104,
Abid.ian 01, Cóte d'lvoire
Tel: 32-20-og Telex No.:23593
Answerback: DOMCAN Cl
Cable Address: Domcan Cl
Code: 6068 FAX: o1't-255-32-77-28

BEHLIN - Fe leral Flepublic of Germany
Address: Canadian Cons¡¡iate. lmmigration Section

Europa-Ceofe. tooo Berfin 30. Germany
Tel: (01 14930)261-1161
Telex No.:938(B (undassified telexes only; protected telexes
must be d¡ected to Ebnn until further not¡ce.)
Answerback:93803 DMCN El.
Code: 60f3 FAX: (011-49-30\262'9206
(Protected Facsimilies nnlst be sent to Bonn until further notice)
Satellite olfrce ol Bonn

ANKARA
Street Address: The Canadian Embassy. Nenehatun Caddesi
No. 75, Gazrosmanpasa. Ankara. Turkey
Tel: 136-12-75, -76, -77. -78. -79 Telex No.: 42369
Answerback: 42369 DCAN TR.
Cable Address: Domcan Ankara
Code: 6103 FAX: 8011-90-4-146-4437
ATHENS - Hellenic Republic
Street Address: The Canadian Embassy. 4 loannou
St., Athens 1 15 21, Greece
lel: 7239-510 Telex No.: 215584
Answerback: 215584 oOM GB.
Cable Address: Mapleleaf Athens.
Code: 6002 FAX: 801 f-301-724-7123

Gennadiou

BOGOTA - Republic of Colombia
Street Address: The Canadian Embassy, Calle 76, No. 1 1-52
Postal Address: (airmail) The Canad¡an Embassy. Immigration
Sect¡on, Apartado Aereo 052978, Bogota 2. Colombia

ATLANTA . United States of Amenca
Street Address: Canadian Consulate General. Visa Section.
4oo South Tower, One CNN Center, Atianta. Ga.30303-2705
Tel: (404) 577-6810 Telex No.:543197
Answerback: DOMCAN ATL.
Code: 6046 FAX: 81-404-524-5046

FAX:8011-66-2-236€463

BEIJING (PEKING) - People's Flepublic of China
Streêt Address: The Canadian Embassy, 10 San Li Ïun
Chao Yang District, B€ijing, Ch¡na
Tøl: 52-1 475, 52-1571 , 52-1724, 52-174't .52-1 684.
5Z-19O7, 52-2705. 52-3423 Telcx No.: 22717
Answerback: 22717 CANAO CN
Cable Address: Domcan Peking
Code: 6155 FAX: 8011-86-1-532-1684

Road,

BE -GFADE . Socialist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia
Street Addr€ss: The Canadian Embassy,
Kneza Milosa 75, 11ooO
Belgrade, Yugoslavia
Têl: 641-399 Telex No.: 11 137
Answerback: 1 1 137 YU DOMCA
Cable Address; Domcan Belgrade
Cod€: 6004

Tel: 217-5555 Telex No.: 44568
Answerback: 44568 DMCA CO.
Cable Address: Domcan Eogota
Code:6063 FAX: 8011-5/-1-235-6253
BONN - Federal Fepublic of Germany
Street Address: The Canadian Embassy. lmmr-orãhon Office,

Godesberger Allee 119, D5300, Bonn 2
Tel: (0228) 8100€0 Telex No.: 886421
Answerback:886421 DOMCA D.
Cable Address: Domcan Bonn
Code:6013 FAXI.8011-49-228-230857

BANGKOK - Kingdom of Thailand
Stre€t Address: Boonmitr Bldg., 11th Floor, 138 Silom Road,
Bangkok 1o5OO
Poslal Address: The Canadian Embassy, P.O. Box 2090,
Bangkok 1 0500, Thailand
Tel: 234-1561, -8 Telex No.: 2671
Answ€rback: 82671 DOMCAN TH.
Cable Address: Domcan Bangkok

Code:6076

BERNÊ - Swiss Contederatton
Street Address: Belpstrasse 1 1. 3007 Beme.
Postal Address: The Canadian Embassy, Immigration Section,
P.O.Boxl261, 3001 Beme
Tel: (031) ?5-22-61 Teþx No.: 91 1308
Answerback: 91 1308 DMCN CH
Cable Address: Domcan Beme
Code: 6005. FAX: 80 1 1 -4 1 -3 1 44-731 5

BOSTON - United States of Amenca
Street Addr€ss: The Consulate General ol Canada. 3 Copley
Street. Suite 400, Boston. MA. 021 16
Tel: (617) 262-3760 (N¡ghtline: (617\262-7767. -8562. -9735)
Telex No.: 940625
Answerback: DOMCAN BSN.
Code: 6047 FAX'.81ô17-262-3415

BFIDGETOWN - Barbados
Street Addr€ss: Commonwealth Development
Corporation Building, Bishop s Court H¡l¡. St. l'.1ichael
Postal Address: The Canadian High Commissron,
P,O. Box 404,
Bridgetown. Barbados

Tel: 429-355o Tetex No.:2247
Answerback: 2247 CANADA W8.
Cable Address: OOMCAN BRIDGETOWN

Code:6069 FAX:81-e09'429-3780

3\4

BRUSSELS - Kingdom of Belgium
Street Address: The Canadan Embassy,
2. av€nue de Tervuren, 1040 Bruss€ls, Belgium
-fali ù2n35&-4O Tslex No.: 21613
Answerback: 21613 DOMCAN B.
Cable Address: Domca¡¡ Brussels
Cod6: 6009 FAX: 8Of 1-32-2-735-3383
BUCHAFIEST - Socialíst Republic of Flomania
Street Address: 36 Nicolae lorgâ, 71118 Bucharest
Postal Address: The Canadan Embassy, P.O. Box 2966 Post
Otfice No. 22, Bucharest, Romania
T€l: 50€5€0, 5O€2-9O, 50€3-30, 5O€1-40, 50{4-85,

50-59-5€ Telex No.: 1069O
Answerback: 10690 CANAD R.
Cod€; 6106
BUDAPEST - Republic of Hungary
Street Address: The Canadian Embassy,

Budakesl ut.32, 1121
Budapest, Hungary
Tel: 387-3 1 2. 387 -S 12, 3a7 -7 1 1, æ7
Answerback: 224588 CANADA H.
Cable Address: Canada Eudapest
Cod€:6010

-7

12 Telex

No.

: 22-4588

BUENOS AIRES - Argentine Flepublic
Street Address: Suipacha f 1 1 1, 25lh Floor, Brunetta Bldg.,

Suipacha and Santa Fé.
Postal Address: The Canadian Embassy,
Casilla de Coneo 1598,
Buenos Aires, Açentina
T€l: 312-908f /8 T€lex No.: 21383
Añsw€rback: 21383 CANAD AF.
Cable Address: Domcan Buenos Aires
Cod€: 6044 FAX: 801 1-54-1-312-9775

BUFFALO - United Stal€s of America
Street Address: The Consulate General of Canada, Suite 3550.
1 Manne Midland Centre, Buffalo, New York 14203'2884
Tel: (716) 852-1247 T€lex No.:91329
Answerback: DOMCAN BUF.
Code: 6048 FAX: 81-716'852'4340
CAIRO - Arab Republic ol EgyPt
Street Address: 6 Sharia Mohamed Fahmi el Sayed,
Garden City
Postal Address: The Canadian Embassy,
Kasr el Ooubara Post Office,
Cairo, Egypt
Ïel: 354-31 10 Telex No.: 92677
Answerback: 92677 CANCAR UN.
Cable Address: Domcan Cairo
Cod€: 601 1 FAX: 801 1'202-355-7276
CHICAGO - United States of Amenca
Streel Address: lhe Consulate General of Canada. Surte f200.
310 South Michigan Ave.. Chicago, lll. 60604-4295
Tel: (312) 427-1O31 Telex No.:254171
Answerback: DOMCAN CGO.
Cable Address: Domcan Chicago
Code:

6012

F AX: 81'312-922-0637

COLOMBO - Dsr¡ocratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka
Street Addrass¡ 6 Gregory's Road, Cinnamon Gardens,
Colombo 7
Postal Addressi IÌ¡e Canadian High Commission,
P.O. Box 1006.
Colombo, Sri l-arj¡a
T.l: 59€841: -1e -æ; -441 5987-97 Tel€x No.: 21 106
Ans$srbacic 21106 DOMCAN CE.
CaHe Address: flomcanada Colombo
Cods: 6110 FA* 801 1-94-1-502-64Í¡
COPENHAGEN - Kingdom of Denmark
Street Add¡ess¡ Ttp Canadian Embassy, Kr. Bemikowsgade t,
1105 Copeflhågon K, Denma¡k
Tel: (ol) 12-?2-s¡ T€lex No.:27036
Answerback 27036 DMCNC DK.
Cable Address: Domcan Copenhagan
Cods: 6014 FÆ( 8011-45-1-144585
DALLAS - United Slates of America
Stre€t Address The Consulate General of Canada,
St. Paul Tower, Su¡ta l7OO,75O North St. Paul St..
Dallas. Texas 75ã)1
Tel: (214) g2-9A72 Telex No.: 732637
Answerback: DOMCAN DAL
Cable Address: Canadian Dallas
code:6049 FÐc 81 (214) 922-981s
DAMASCUS - Sydan Arab RePublic
Stre€t Address: Sheraton Hotel, 1st Floor, Omayad Square,
Oamascus
Postal Address: The Canadian Embassy, P.O' Box 3394'
Damascus, Syria
Tel: 3Í10535; 332409 Telex No.: 412422
Answerback: CANADA SY 41 2422
Cod€: 6099
DETROIT - United States of America
Stre€t Addrsss: The Consulate General of Canada,
600 Renaissance C€ntre, Suite f 100,
Detroit, Mich. 4A243-1704
Tel: (313) 567-?340 Telex No.:230715
Answerback: DOMCAN OET
Cable Address: Canadian Detroit
Code: 6050 FAX: 81-313'567-2164
DUBLIN - lreland
Stre€t Address: The Canadian Embassy,
65 St. Stephen's Green, Dublin 2' lreland

Tel:781-988 Telex No.:25448.

'

Answerback: 25488 DMCN El.
Cable Address: Domcan Dublin
Cod€: 60l5 FAX: 801 1-353-1-781285
GUATEMALA CITY - Republic of Guatemala
Street Address: Galenas Espana. 6th Floor. 7 Avenida 1 1-59'
Zona 9
Postal Address: The Canadian Embassy, P O Box 400'
Guatemala, C.A.
Tel: 32141 1, -13. -17, -18. -19; 321426. -28' '29
Telex No.: 5206
Answerback: 5206 CANAOA GU.
Cable Address: Canadian Gualemala City
Code: 61 17 FAX: (502) (2) 321 419

315

HELSINKI - RePublic of Finland
10
Street nAOrest: P. Eçlanadi 258, OO10O Helsink
po.t f nO¿r""t, fhe Canadian Embassy' P'O' Box 779' 0o101
Helsinki 10, Finland
T€l: 17-11-41 Telex No: 121363
Answ€rback: 121363DMCNH SF
Cable Address: Domcan Helsinki
Cod€: 6018 FAX: 801 1'358-0-60-10'60
HONG KONG
1 1/14 Floors'
Street Address: Exchanç Square, Tower One'
I Connaught Place
Postal Addiess: Office of the Comm¡ss¡on for Canada'
P.O. Box 11142 G.P.O.' Hong Kong
Tel: (5) 81oo88o Telex No':73391
Answerback: 73391 DOMCA HX'
Cable Address: DOMCAN HONG KONG
Code: 6019 FAX: 801 1-852'5-810-6736
ISLAMABAD - Islamic Republic of Pakistan
Street Address: Diplomatic Enclave, Sector G-5
Box 1042'
Èostal Address: The Canadian Embassy' G P O
lslamabad, Paktstan
f"l' ael I Ol, 821 1O2' 8?1 1O3, 821 1 04' 821 1 09' 821 302' 821306
Telex No.: 5700
Answerback: 57Oo DOCAN PK'
Cable Address: Domcan lslamabad
Code: 6020 FAX: 801 1 -92-51'823-466
KINGSTON 'Jamaica
Blvd
Street Address: Royal Bank Bldg, 30'36 Knutsford

'

K¡ngston 5

Posåi Address: The Canadian High Commission'
P.O. Box 1500. Kingston 10, Jama¡ca
2130
Tel: 926'150O, '1, -2. -3, '4, -5, '6' -7 Telex No:
Answerback: 2130 BEAVEFI JA'
Cable Address: Beaver Kingston¡a
Code: 6021 FAX: 81'809-926-1702
KUALA LUMPUR - MalaYsia
Ampang'
Street Address: 7th Floor, Plaz¡ MBF, 172 JaJan
50540 Kuala LumPur. MalaYsia
Postal Address: Canadian High Commission' lmmigration
Secúon, P.O. Box 10990,50732 Kuala Lumpur' Malaysia
Têl: 261-2OOO Nightline: 261'2031 Telex No' 30269
Answerback: DOMCAN M430269
Cable Address: DOMCAN Kuala LumPur
Cod€: 6123 FAX: 801 1€0-3-261-3428
LIMA - RePublic of Peru
(Antes Calle Ljbertad)
ðtreet Rddress: Fedenco Gerdes 130
Mirallores
Casilla 1212'
Postal Address: The Canadian Embassy,
Lima. Peru
Tel: 444015: 443841; 4438il: 443893: 443920;'143940'
Niqht line: 444c,32 lelex No': 2S23
Aniwerback: 25323 PE DOMCAN
Cable Address: Domcan Li¡'ra
Code: 6125 FAX: 8011-51 14'4443Á7

RePublic
LISBON - Porugu€se
-The
Catndian Em bassy, I mm
õtreet Address:
Avenida Da Liberdade 144156, 2nd Floor.
Lisbon 1200, Portugal
Tel: 347-6352'lelex: 12377
Answerback: 12322 DOMCAN P.
Cable Address: Domc¿¡l Lisbon

i

g

ratro n

S

ection'

Code:6Q22 FAX: 34rc466
LONDON - United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Northem lreland
Street Address: The Canadian High Commission' lmmigration
U K'
Section, 38 GrosvenorSL, Londón, W1X oAA England'
Tel: (0f ) 4og'æ71 Teþx No.: 261592,261593
Answerback: 261592. 261593 CDALDN G.
Code: 6023 FAX: 8O11{41'491-3968
LOs ANGELES - United StÂtes of Amenca
Street Address: The Cong¡late General of Canada
lmmigration Section, 3(þ South Grand Avenue'
Los

Ançles, CA 90071

Têl: (213) 687'7432 Tel€x No.:674119
Answêrback: DOMCAN LSA.
Code:

6051

F AXt 81

-213â20'8827

MADBID - Kingdom of SPain
35
Street Address: Edificio Goya, Calle Nunez de Balboa
Otfice'
Postal Address: The Canadian Embassy, lmmigratron
Apartado 2o7, Madrid 1, Spain
Tel: 4ÍÌ1-4:l0o Telex No.:27347
Answerback: DOMCAN E.
Cable Address: MaPleleaf Madnd
Code: 6024 FAX: 8Ol 1 -34-1431 -2367
MANILA - Republic of the Ph¡liPp¡ne
Ayala Ave"
Street Address:gth Floor, Allied Bank Centre' 6754

Makat, Metro Manila

S€ction'

Postal Address: The Canadian Embassy, lmmigration
Manila'
P.O. Box 9ol, Commercial Centre, Makati' Flizal
Philippines

Tel: 815-95'36 Telex No.:63676
Answerback: 63576 DOMCAN PN
Cable Address: Domcan Manila
Code:

6025 FAX: 8011€3-2-815-9595

MEXICO CITY - United Mexican Slates
Bosque)'
Street Addrass: Calle Schiller No. 529 (Rincon del
Colonia Polanco, 11560 Mexico. D:F'
Mexrco' D F
Postal Address: Apartado Postal 105'05' I 1580
Tel: 254-32+t Telex No.: 1771191
Answ€rback: 1T1119'l DMCN ME
Cable Address: Oomcan Mexico CitY
Cod€: 6062 FAX: 801 1'525'254-3103

MINNEAPOUS' Unit€d Stâtes of America
701 Fourth
Street Addr€ss: The Consulate General of Canada'
Ave. Soulh, Minneapolis. Minn. 55415
Tel: (612) 333-4tr1 Telex No : 290229
Answerback: DOMCAN MPS.
Code: 6052 FAX: 81€12'332-4061
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MOSCOW - Union of Soviet Socialist Flepublics

éir""iÀoot"""t

Tha Canadian Êmbassy, 23 Starokonyushanny

Pereulok, Moscow, U'S'S'R'
T€l: 24 1 -91 55, 241 -9067, 241 -5Ð7 O T€lEx No':
Answerback: 413401 DMCAN SU'
Cable Address: Canada Moscow
Cod€: 6075 FAXi ao'11-7-241-9155 AL 27

41 3401

PFAGUE - Czectrostovak Socialist Republic
6'
iäìAddt""- Tlte Canadían Embassy' Mickiawiczova
Praguo 6, Þctrodovakia
Tel: 32694f Tel€x No.: 121061
Answeóack slf30S DMCN CH'
Cable Add¡æ Domcan Prague

Cods:6129

PREIORn - Rapl.òfc of SouÛr Africa
Kingsley centre' comer curcfi
0083
Proto¡ia
Æcadia'
St's,
Beafir
and

NAIROBI - RePublic of KenYa
Ave'
Street Address: Comcratt House' Hailé Sélassie

bËi Áddts ior, n*t.

30481, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: 3Ít4'o33, -4, -5, -6 T€lex No': 22198
Answerback: 22198 DOMCAN
Cable Address: Domcan Nairobi

Ad**tle Canadian Embassy' lmmigration S€ction'
p-.O got 26ore Arcada' Pr€toria oOoT' South Africa
Tel: (Ot2) 3/rf -7581 Telex No.: 3'æj12
Answerbadc 3'i2112 CANAD SA'
Cable Address: Ca¡rdom Pretoria
Code: 6O67 FÆC 8Ol 1 -27-12-323-1564

po"r"t ¡O¿t"".: The Canadian High Commission' P'O' Box

Cod€:

6055 FAX: 8Ol 1 -254-2'334{35

NEW OELHI - RePublic of lndia
Str*t e¿¿t""", Zia Snantipatr, Chanakyapuri' New Delhi
1 10021
Posüal Address: The Canadian High Commission'

lmmioration Section, P.O' Box 5209' New Delhi' lndia
Tet: oó-elel (ten lines) Telex No':03166346
Answerback: 03166346 DMCN lN'
Cabte Address: MaPleleaf New Delhi
40l
Cod€: 6029 FAX: 8011-9111€08-161 E::t'

P";"1

RABAT - lGrgdom of Morocco
äir*i n¿¿-*å, 31 Flamza Stre€t, Rabat-Adgal' Monoco
posd edd¡ess: Tlre Canadian Embassy' C'P' 709'
RabaÞAgdal, Morocco
Tel: 77-13-75 Telex No.: 31964
AnsweÉack: CDARABAT 31 964M
Code: 606O F

FIYADH - Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
Postal Address: The Canadian Embassy'
Arabia
P.O. Ebx94Í121, Fliyadh 11693, Saudi

NEW YOBK - United States of America
Street Address: The Consulate General of Canada'
125f Ave. of the Americas, New York' N'Y' 10020-1175
Tel: (212) 76A-2400 Telex No': 126242
Answerback: DOMCAN NYK'
Cable Address: Domcan New York CitY
Code: 6030 F AX'. 81 -212-76e-244o

r"l'

FOME

:

nas'ózez: 488{275 ;

488

{5

3

1

i 4 88' 1 2'1

'ltalian RePublic

Section'
nAO-t"tt' Th'e Canadian Embassy' lmmigraÙon
ltalY
Rome,
00198
YiaZara 30,
Tel: ¡t4O-3028 or -3029 T€lsx No': 610056
Answ€rback: 610056 oOMCAN l'
Cable Address: Canadian Rome
Code: 6034 FAX: 88-aa'752

So*,

SAN JOSÉ ' RePublic of Costa Rica
Street Address: 6th Floor, Cronos Building'

PORT-AU'PRINCE ' Republic of Haiti
Boute de Delmas
Street Address: Edifice Banque Nova Scotja'
826'
C'P'
Embassy'
Canadian
The
Postal Address:
Port-au-Pnnce, Ha¡ti
Tel: 2-2358. 2-4231,2'4919 Telex No': 3490069
Answerback: OOMCAN 2030069
Cable Address: Domcan Port-au-Prince

606l

¿e8-2288

Têlex No.: ¿104893
Answerback: 404893 DOMCAN SJ'
Cable Address: DOMCAN RIYADH
Cod€: 6120

PARIS ' French FlePublic
Monta¡gne'
Slreet Address: The Canadian Embassy' 35' av'
75008 Pans Vllle
Tel'. 47.23.01 .O1 Telex No': 280806
ni.ur"'tå"t, CANAD A 28o8o6F and CANAD B 280806F
Cable Address: Stadacona Pans
Code: 6031 FAX: 801 1-33-1'4723-5628

Cod€:

-87
ÞùC Ao1 1 -212-77 -28

Calle3YAve.Central
Postal Address: The Canadian Embassy'
Rica
lparra¿o Postal 10303, San José' Costa
Tel: 55-35-22 Telex No': 2'179
Answerback: 2179 DOMCAN CR'
Cable Addressi Domcan San José

FAX: 801 1-509-138-720

Code:6133

Tobago
PORT OF SPAIN - Republic of Trinidad and
South Ouav
Street Address: 3rd Floor. Huggins Bldg ' 7a
lmmt-oratton
Commrssron
High
Canadian
The
Postal Address:
S""t,on, P.O. Box 565. Port of Sparn' Trinrdad and Tobago
f øl:623'7254 Telex No : 22429
Answerback: 22429 DOMCAN WG'
Cable Address: Mapleleaf Port of Spain
Code: 6033 FAX: 81-809-624-4016

SANTIAGO - RePublic ol Chile
Floor
Street Address: Ahumada 11' 1oth

"or,¡

427'
eOOr"rtt The Canadian Embassy' Casrlla

Santrago. Chile

Íel: 6962256. -7.

-8,

'9

Telex No : 240341

Änswerback: 0MCAN CL'
Chile
Cable Address: Domcan Santiago de
:ode: 6064 FAX: 8011'562-696'0738

3r7

SAO PAULO - Fed€rat¡ve Republic of Brazil
Street Address: Edificio Ebu¡ass Gl¡kmanis, Av. Paul¡sta 1106.
lst Floor
Postal Address: The Consulate General of Canada.
. lmmigraùon Sectron. Caixa Postaj 01499601499.
SAO PAULO. Brazil
Tel:285-5099 Telex No.: 1123230
Answerback: 1'123230 CCAN 8R
Cod€: 6134 FAX: 801 1 -551 1-251'5057
SEATTLE - United States of America
Street Address: The Consulale General of Canada,
4 12 Plaza 600, Sixth and Stewarl. Seattle' Wash. 98
Tel: (206) 443-1777 Telex No.:328762
Answerback: DOMCAN SEA.
Code: 6054 FAX: 81-206-443'1782 Exl. 1O7

1

0

1 - 1
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SEOUL - Republic of Korea
Street Address: loth Floor, Kolon Building'
45 Nlugyo-Dong, Jung-Ku
Postal Address: P.O. Box 6299, Seoul 1oo, Korea
Tel:776-4A62. -4068. Yongsan 8994 Night L¡ne: 776-4069
Telex No.:27425
Answerback: CANADA K27425
Cãbl€ Address: DOMCAN SEOUL
Code: 6058 FAX: 8011-82'2'755-0686
SINGAPOHE - Republic ol SingaPore
Street Address: 80 Anson Foad, #14-00 & #15'01'
IBM Towers. Singapore 0207
Postal Address: Thê Canadian High Commission,
Robinson Fìoad, P.O. Box 845, Singapore 9016, Singapore
Tel: 225-6363 Telex No,.21277
Answerback: DOMCAN RS. 21277
Cable Address: Canadian Singaoore
Cod€: 6057 FAX: 8011€5-225'2450
STOCKHOLM - Kingrdom of Sweden
Street Address: Teg€lbacken 4 (Seventh Floor)
Postal Address: The Canadian Embassy, lmm¡gration Section,
P.O. Box 16129, S-10323 Stockholm 16, Sweden
Tøl:23-79-20 Tel€x No.: 10687
Answ€rback: 10687 DOMCAN S.
Cable Address: Mapleleaf Stockholm
Cod€: 6036 FAX: 801 1-46-8-242491

THE HAGUE - Kingdom of th6 N€therlands
Strêet Address: The Canadian Embassy' Groot Hertoginnelaan
8, Seventh Floot,2517 EG The Hague, Netherlands
Tel: 070-64-¡18-25 Telex No.: 31270
Answerback: 31270 DOMCN NL.
Cable Ad<,;ress: Domcan The Hague
code: 6040 FAX: 801 r-31-70-56'1 1 1 1
TOKYO - Japan
Stre€t Address: The Canadian Embassy. V¡sa Section, 5-25,
Akasaka 8+home, Minato-ku, Tokyo 107, Japan
Te¡:403-9176 Telex No.: 2221€
Answerback: DOMCAN J222tg
Cable Address: DOMCAN TOKYO
Code: 6041 FAX: 801 1€1-3-479'5320
VIENNA - Republic of Austria
Address: The Canadian Embassy, lmmigration Sect¡on,
Dr. Karl Lueger R¡ng 10, A'fo1o Vienna' Austria
lel:8011-43-2æ-533-3691 Telex No : 115320

Answerback: 1 15320 DMCAN A.
Cable Address: Mapleleaf Vienna
Code: 6042 FAX: 8ol 1-43-222-535-4473
WARSAW - Polish People's RePublic
Street Address: The Canadian Embassy. Ulica Matejki 1/5,
Warsaw 00-481, Poland

Tel: 29-80-51 Telex No.: 81-3424
Answeóack: 813424 CAA PL.
Cable Address: Domcan Warsaw
Code: 6059
WASHINGTON - Un¡ted States of Amenca
Address: The Canadian Embassy, 501 Pennsylvania Ave.,
N.W., Washington, 0.C. æoo1
Tel: (2021 682-1740 TElex No.: 89664
Answerback: DOMCAN A WSH.
Cable Address: Beaver Wash¡ngton
Code: 6 1 36 F Ì\X: 81 -202682'7726

SYDNEY - Commonwealth of Austrai¡a
Stre€t Address; The Consulate General of Canada' 8th Floor,
A.M.P. Centre, 50 Bridge Street. Sydney,
N.S.W. 2000. Australia
1øl:231-6522 STD 02 Telex No.: 20€00
Answerback: CANGOVT AA 20600
Cable Address: Canadian SYdneY
Code: 6038 FAX: 801 1 -61 -2'223'4230
TEL AVIV - State of lsrael
Street Address: 7, Fehov Havakuk. Tel Aviv 63505'
Postal Addr6ss: The Canadian Embassy, lmmigratron Section,
P.O. Box 6410, Tel Aviv 61063. lsrael
Tel: (03) 448147, -4A. -62 Telex No.:341293
Answerback: CANAD lL.
Cable Address: Domcan Tel Âviv
Cod€: 6039 FAX: 80 1 1 -972-3'527 -2333
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ACCRA - Republic of Ghana
Street Addrass: 42 lndependence Ave.
Postal Address: The Canadian High Commission,
P.O. Box 1639, Accra, Ghana
Tel: 228555, 228502 Têlex No.: 2024
Answerback: 2024 DOMCAN 9H.
Cabla Address: Domcanada Accra
Code: 6100

BBASIUA- Federative Republic of Brazil
Street ÁddrEss: Ave. das Nacoes, Number 16,
Setor cg.s Embaixadas Sul
Postal Adúess: The Canadian Embassy,
Caixa Pætal 07-0961, 70.410 Brasilia 0.F., Brazil
Tel: (6t) Z3-7515 Telex No.: 61 1296
Answerbacj,c 6f 12s6 ECAN BR.
Cable Address: Canada Brasilia
Cod€: 6105

ADDIS ABABA - Ethiopia
Stre€t Address: African Solidanty lnsurance Building, 6th Floor,
Churchill Avenue
Postal Address: The Canadian Embassy, P.O. Box 1130,
Add¡s Ababa, Ethiopia
Tel: 151'l 00, 151228, 15 13 19, 159200 T€lexNo.: 2f053

Answerback: DOMCAN Addis
Cable Address: Domcan Addis Ababa

CANBERRA - Commonwealth of Australia
Street Address: The Canadian High Commission,
Comrnonwealth Ave., Canberra A.C.T.2600, Australia
Tel: (062) 733-844 Telex No.: 62017
Answerback: DomcanAA62017
Cable Address: Domcan Canberra
Code: 6tO7

Code: 6101
ALGIEFIS - People's Democratjc Republic of Algeria
Street Address: 27 Bis rue d'Anjou, Hydra
Postal Address: The Canadian Embassy, P.O. Box 225,
Gare Alger, Algiers, Algeria
Tel: 60-66-1 1 Telex No.: 52036
Answerback: CANAD ALGEB
Cable Address: CANAD ALGEFI

CARACAS - Hepublic of Venezuela
Street Address: Edificio Tone Europe, 7th Floor,
Avenida Francisco de Miranda, Chacajto
Postal Address: The Canadian Embassy, Apartado 62302,
Caracas 10604, Venezuela
Tel: 951-6166. 951€167, 951€f68 Telex No.: 23377

Answerback:2332l DOMCA VE.
Cable Address: Domca Caracas

Code:6102

Code:6to8

AMMAN - Hashemite Kingdom ol Jordan
Street Address: The Canadian Embassy,
Pearl of Shmeisani Bldg. SH Shmeisami, Amman,
Tel:666124. -5, -6 Telex No.:23080

CONAKRY - Republic of Guinea
Postal Address: Office of the Canadian Embassy, P.O. Box 99'
Conakry, Guinea

Answerback:23080 CANAD JO
Cable Address: Canada Embassy P.O. Box
Cod€:6147

Jordan

Tel:46-37-32,46-37-33,46-36-26 Telex No.:2170
Answerback:2170 DOMCAN GE.
Code:6142

815403

DAKAR - Republic of Senegal
Street Address: 45, av. de la République
Postal Address: The Canadran Embassy, P.O. Box 3373.
Dakar. Senegal
Tel: 210290 Telex No.: 632
Answerback:632 OOMCAN SG.
Cable Address: Domcan Dakar

BAGHDAD - Republic of lraq
Street Address: 47/117 Al Mansour
Postal Address: The Canadian Embassy.
P.O. Box 323 Central PostOffice. Baghdad, Iraq

Tel:542-1.{59. 542-1932.542-1933
Tel€x No.: 212486
Answerback:212486 DMCAN lK.
Cable Address: DMCAN
Cod€:

Code:6112

6104

EAMAKO ' Republrc of Malt
Postal Address: Office of the Canadran
P.O. Box 188. Bamako. Ma|

DAP-ES-SALAAM - United Fìepublic ol Tanzanta
Streel Address: Pan Afnca lnsurance Building'
Samora fu'lachel Avenue
Postal Address: The Canadian High Commtssion,
P O. Box 1022. Dar-es-Salaam, Tanzanla
Tel: 20651i23 Telex No.: 41015
Answerback:41015 DOMCAN
Cable Address: Domcan Dar-es'Salaam

Embassy.

lel:22-22-36 Ïelex No.. 2530
Answerback: Domcan
Cod€:

6139

Bamako

Code:

319

6l
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LAGOS - Federal Bepr¡blic of Nigena
Building
Street Address: Committee of Vice'Chancellors
Plot 84, 4 ldowu-Ta)¡lor SL, Victoria lsland
Postal Address: The Canad¡an High Commission'
P.O. Box 54506. lkoyi Siabon, Lagos' Nigena

DHAKA - People's Republic ol BangladesiL
õir""i aoot"t., House CWN 16/A' Road 48' Gulshan
post-t ndaress: The Canadian High Commission'
G.P.O. Box 569, Ohaka. Bangladesh
Tel: 88-34'76 Telex No': &2328
Answerback: 642328DMCN BJ
Cable Address: DOMCAN Dhaka
Cod€: 61 1 1

Tel:612-382 -383' -384' -385' -386
Telex No.:21275
Answerback 21275 DOMCAN NG'
Cable Address: Oomcan Lagos
Code: 6072

GENEVA' Swiss Conlederation

Street Address: Permanent Mission of Canada'
'1202' Gen€va' Sw¡Eerland
I'oÀ nu"nr. d€ Budé
Tel: (022) 33-9o-oo Telex No: 22686
Answerback: DM CNG CH
Cable Address: Domcan Geneva

LIBREVILLE - Gabonese FìePublic
4037'
Postal Address: The Canadian Embassy, P O Box
Libreville, Gabon
GO'
føl:72.41.54,72.41.æ,72.41.69 Telex No : 5527
Answerback: DOMCAN 55?7 GO
Code: 6124

Code:6115
HARARE - RePublic ot Zmbabwe
Street Address: 45 Baines Ave'
po"al e¿Ot""t, The Canadian High Commisston
P.O. Box 1430, Harare, Zmbabwe
Tel: 79-38-01 Telex No.: 24465

LUSAKA - RePublic ol7a¡nbia
õiÃiÀ¿ot"t!, Barctavs 8ank. North End Branch' Cairo Fload
Postal Addæss: The Canadian High Commrssron'
P.o. Box 31313, Lusal€, Zambia
Tel:216161 Telex No.: ZA42480
Answerback: DOMCAN ZA 42480
Cable Address: Domcan Lusaka
Code: 6126

Answerback: 24465HFìA
Cable Address: CANAD, Harare

Code:6132
HAVANA ' RePublic ol Cuba
Slreet Address: The Canadian Embassy'
iJl" eo No. 518 Esquina a7a, M¡ramar' Havana cuba
f al: 26421.'?2''23 f eløx No': 51'1 586
Answerback: 51'1 586 CANCU
Cable Address: Domcan Havana
Cod€: 61r8 FAX: (53122-70'44

MELBOURNE - Commonwealth ol Australia
Canada' 6th Floor'
Street Address: The Consulate General of
'I Collins Str€et, Melboume, Victoria' Australia 3000
Tel: (03) 654-1433 Tebx No.: 30501
Answerback: CANGOVT AA 30501
Cable Address: Canadian Melboume

Cod€:6127

JAKARTA ' RePublic of lndonesia
Street Address: sth Floor, WISMA Melropolitan'
Jalan Jendral Sudirman
The Canad¡an Embassy' P
Jakarta, lndonesia
Tel:510709 Telex No.: 44345
Answerback: 44345 DMCAN JKT'
Cable Address: Domcan Jakarta

p-JJ eJ¿ì"|t,

o'

NIAMEY'HePublic ol the Niger
êit*t Áa¿t""", Sonara ll Buiaing' Avenue du Premier Pont'
Box sZJIC

Niamey, Niger

Answerback: DOMCAN 5264 Nl'
Cod€: 6141

1

177'

Code: 6121

OSLO - Kingdom of NonvaY
Stre€t Addrsss: Osca/s Gate 20, Oslo 3
Osca/s Gate 20'
Postal Address: The Canadian Embassy'
0352 Oslo 3, NoruaY

Tel: 46€955/59 Tolex No': 71880
Answerback: 71880 DOMCAN
Cable Address: Domcan Oslo
Cod€: 604Íì

KINSHASA - RePublic of Zaire
Str€€t Address: Edifice Shell'
coin av. Wangata et boul. du 3o-iuin
po"t"l n¿dr""., The Canadian Embassy'
Kinshasa, Zaire
'f el: æ.'7 06, 24-946, 27 -839. 27'551
Telex No.: 21303
Answorback: 21303 DOMCAN ZF'
Cable Address: Domcan Kinshasa

po.øiÁO¿t"*t, Office ol the Canadian Embassy' P o Box 362
tel: ZS'so¿deZ ,79'37-58 Telex No : 5264

Cod€:6119
KIGALI - Rwandese RePublic
Stre€t Addr€ss: 60, rue du Commarce'
P O' Box
Ëà"r.1 nO¿r""., The Canadian Embassy'
Rwanda
Kioali.
teñ zsz. I o, 732-78 :|eløx No': ?2592
Answerback: 22592 DOMCAN RW'

Niamey

'

PO' Box 8341'

OUAGADOUGOU' Bi¡ri<ina'Faso
Embassy'
PostÂl Addtsss: Office of the Canadian
P.O. Box 5¿18, Ouagadougou, Burkina-Faso
3Íì20'93 Íelex: oUAGA cccB s264BF

fer: izzel

Coõ€:6140

CocF:6122
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TAIPEI - Taiwan

ðir*t na¿t""",

Canadian Trade Office' l3Ût Floor

365 Fu Hsing N' Road, TaiPei' Taiwan
onlv)
r1]ã* Ño.' tiãsl zsas¿ (undassified telexes
Answêrback: CANTAI

ôä¿.

iol!ã

f acsimi lies onlv)
F axi 886-2'7 1 2-7244 (unclassif ieu
to thg Commission for Canada in

' All classiñed mail to bo sent
H;õ i;;^, marked "For Visa
TEHBAN - lran

òit*i Äåat""t

Service in Taipei"'

- Motahan
57 Javad - Sarfaraz street ostad

Ave., Tehran

Éà"Ër

¡ãJã*:

The Canadian Mission'

P'o' Box 1136s'4647'

Tehran, lran
Code: 6065
TUNIS - RePublic ol Tunisìa
Tunis
èträf¡a¿rå.", 3, rue du Sénégal, Place Palestìne'
pà"t"i nàdt""": The Canadian Èmbassy' c'P' 31' Belvéclère'
Tunis, Tunisia
feli286-577,337, -619, -004' -114
Telex No.: 15324
Answerback: 1 5324 DOMCANTN'
Cable Address: Domcan Tunis
Code: 6135
YAOUNDÉ ' RePublic ol Cameroon
Street Address: lmmeuble Stamatiades'
Place de I'Hôtel de Ville
Postal Address: The Canadian Embassy'
P.O. Box 572, Yaounclé, Cameroon
tet: zgiz¡e, 2.'29-22, 22-19'æ, 2''18-97 ' 2'1o-9o'
22-18-22 Telex No.: 8209
Answerback: DOMCAN 8209 KN'
Cable Address: Domcan Yaoundé

Code:6138

32r

